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Greetings to trooper

(P M O TO tV  DANNY VALOKSI

fc rw  AS A reminder that iha holisst <

M om ’s head tossed
TRENTON, N.J. (A P ) — After 

wishing a state trooper “ Merry 
Christinas," a woman tossed what 
authoritiee said was her mother's 
head on the sidewalk in front of the 
New Jersey Statehouse. The woman 
then pulled out a razor and slashed 
her own throat.

The woman, identified by police as 
Jean Zelinsky, 48, of Ringoea, was 
subdued before she could seriously 
iojure herself and was taken into 
custody.

Later, the decapitated body of her 
mother, Julia Zelinsky, was found in 
the bathroom of the single-story house 
they shared, said State Police Sgt. 
Joseph Kobua.

The incident at the Statehouse

occurred Friday as state .workers left 
for the holiday weekend. Witnesses 
said Miss Zelinsky swerved in front of 
the Statehouse and drove up the steps 
until her car was halted by a marble 
pillar.

She threw a plastic bag from the car 
window, police said, calling "Merry 
Christmas,”  and>“ ’niis is what you 
want."

An American flag was stuck in the 
neck of the severed head, police said.

“ As I ran over there, she threw out 
this package with a flag in it," said 
Trooper Pete Weiss, who was first on 
the scene.

Weiss said the woman was at
tempting to slash her throat. “ She was 
pleading with me to let her continue to

Subscribers still have week 

to renew paper at old rate
Home delivery and mail sub

scription prices for the Big Spring 
Herald will be adjusted upwaid 25 
cents a month starting Jan. l, but 
subscribera have one more w e ^  to 
renew their subscriptions at the old 
price

Herald carriers have now started 
collecting for January delivery. The 
new rate will be $S.50 per month which 
amounts to 13.5 cents a day. Anyone 
who orders the paper for six months 
or a year before Dec. 31 can buy it for 
the old price of $39 for the year or 
$19 .50 for six months. ad
vertisement on Page 6A >.

“ Despite the increase, the Herald 
still is the best value for the money 
anyone can buy today," said Tom 
Watson, Herald publish^.

“ Up until about IS years ago, the 
price of a daily newspaper was the 
same as the price of a cup of coffee, or 
a soft drink or a Hershey chocolate 
bar, Watson said. “ Now each of those 
things cost more than twice as much 
as a daily newspaper.

“ The cost of a child’s ticket to the 
movies used to be the same as two 
daily newspapers. Today you can pay 
for a whole week of the Herald for 
what it costs a child to see a movie. 
The price of an adult ticket plus 
popcorn and soft drink would pay for 
an entire month of Heralds delivered 
to the door.”

"Th e  value of money-saving 
coupons published each month in the 
Herald amounts to much more than 
the price of the newspaper. What else 
can a person buy and actually make 
money?" Watson said.

In 1978 the Herald has used more 
than 1.1 million pounds of newsprint 
which costs $20 a ton more than a year

ago with another $20 increase coming 
in February.

The Herald bas published more than 
7.1000 pages in 1978. the highest in the 
history or the paper.

For the first time, the Herald's 
annual payroll will exceed a half 
million dollars in 1978. This supports 
some SO full time and 15 part time 
employees.

It takes 75 youth and adult carriers 
to get the Herald delivered every day. 
T h ^  will share in the price increase.

“ When readers consider they get 
the news they need to be informed, 
informaton they can use in the daily 
lives and the entertainment the 
Herald provides, there is no doubt the 
Herald is the best bargain around,”  
Watson said. “ The Herald truly is the 
community USE paper.

Midwifery
dates back to ancient times, 

but it's still practiced 

in Howard County.

Read Carla Walker's five-part 

series starting Wednesday, Jan 3, 

in The Herald

r

Near Palermo, Sicily

Crash kills 108
PALERMO, Sicily (A P ) — The 

death of 108 persons in an Alitalia 
jetliner crash off the Sicilian coast 
early Saturday has sparked a con
troversy over the safety precautions 
at Palermo's airport, scene of two 
major crashes in six years.

Authorities said only 21 of the 129 
persons aboard the DC-9 survived 
when it plunged into the 'I^rhennian 
Sea about three miles short of the

runway.

Most of the 124 passengers on the 
special Rome-Palermo-Cataia flight 
were Sicilians returning home for 
Christmas from their jobs in northern 
Italy and abroad, AliUlia said. An 
airline spokesman in Montreal said 
there were no U.S. or Canadian 
citizens on board.

By late Saturday, 28 bodies had

ROBERT

PIEST

cut her throat,”  he said in recounting 
how he wrestled the razor from her 
hand.

“ She talked tome like a woman who 
was mad at the world.”

Weiss said he then turned his at
tention to the plastic bag. “ It looked 
like the head of an elderly white 
woman,”  Weiss said.

Miss Zelinsky slashed her throat 
twice with a straight razor before she 
was subdued, police said. She was 
taken by ambulance to Mercer 
Medical Center for treatment.

After her release and Interrogation 
by police at the Statehouse, Miss 
Zelinsky was taken to 'Trenton State 
Psychiatric Hospital. No charges 
ware filed Friday, but authorities said 
shi; was being detained on suspicion of 
hdmicide.

'“ She wasn’t a recluse, but she never 
mixed or mingled with the neigh- 
bfirs," Vincent Menchek, a Ringoes 
sfore owner, said of Miss Z e lii^ y . 
“ She’s been in and out of several 
jobs.”

Authorities said an autopsy was 
planned on the body of Julia Zelinsky, 
who was described as in her 70s.

Herald to take 

holiday, too
In keeping with the custom of many 

years, the Herald will not publish 
Monday, Christmas Day.

Employees of the newspaper 
'worked late Saturday to bring readers 
'the Sunday morning edition and will 
l)e given Monday off to spend as they 
wish.

The Herald family will regroup 
Tuesday morning to bring the readers 
up to date on news happening here and 
untund the world.

Harvest of bodies 
in sex crimes up

DES PLAINES, 111. (A P ) -  
Investigators tore down walls and 
ripped up flooring searching for the 
remains of young boys buried around 
the home of John Wayne Gacy.

Officials said that the remains of 
two young men were found Friday, 
one of them buried in a 4-foot crawl 
space under the one-story house and 
the other under a garage behind the 
house.

On Saturday, investigators hauled 
plastic bags out of the house, but it 
could not be determined how many, if 
any, bodies had been found.

Plaines ycaith reported missing since 
Dec. II

Police said Gacy was placed under 
surveillance after Piest’s mother filed 
a missing person’s report and in
dicated her son may have been with 
Gacy around the time he disappeared 

On Friday, Kozenczak said at a 
bond hearing that Gacy admitted on 
Thursday that he had killed Piest.

Kozenczak said personal effects, 
including identification and wallets, 
belonging to two missing youths were 
found in the house. He identified the 
youths as John Szyc, about 21, a 
former Des Plaines resident who 
disappeared in January 1977, and 
Gregory Godzik, 17, of Chicago's 
North Side who has been missing 
since Dec. 12,1978.

Police said they also found rubber 
sexual devices, chains and mirrors in 
Gacy's garage. Kozenczak said the 
garage was built over a filled-in 
swimming pod, and police fear that 
other bocta may be buried there

Focalpoint

crim inal investigations unit, 
estimated that the remains of at least 
five persons were in the crawl space.

The Chicago Tribune has reported 
that it learned from investigators that 
Gacy, a convicted sex offender, had 
given pdice statements that might 
lead ttem to as many as 30 more 
bodies, 16 of them around the home.

Bridge falls, 
four saved

SCRANTON, Pa. (A P ) — The 
heavily traveled East Market Street 
Bridge cdlapsed into a jumble d  
twisted girders early Saturday, 
dropping two cars and an d l truck 40 
feet into the Lackawanna River

One d  the four persons rescued was 
hospitalized, suffering from head cuts 
and dher injuries.

Police said the lOO-foot steel bridge 
in this northeastern Pennsylvania city 
was dd, but was considered safe.

Scranton policeman Robert 
Sparaney, the first d ficer on the 
scene, said the bridge fell at 4:30 a m.

“ I think I did more screaming than 
anyone there,”  said Sparaney. “ I 
think everybody was more or less in 
shock.”

The fire department used ladder 
trucks and grappling hooks to pull 
motorists from the river, where they 
had been caught up in the span's 
twisted debris, Sparaney said.

He said a steelworker, Alan 
Zapdochny, 35, was making his usual 
trip home from work and was about 
half way across the bridge when it 
went down.

“ He said the bridge was intact when 
he was gdng over it,”  Zapotochny's 
wife Doris said in a telephone in
terview from her husband’s bedside at 
Scranton State Hospital. “ The next 
thing he knew he was in the water and 
water was coming into the car.”  She 
said her husband was too weak to talk 
on the telephone.

“ He was bleeding and wiping the 
blood out of Ms eyes and they were 
yelling to him, ‘Get out of the car. Get 
out of the car,” ’ she said.

Police seeking 
four escapees

LONOKE, Ark. (A P ) — The FBI 
assisted state and local authorities 
Saturday in a search for four inmates 
of the Lonoke County Jail who 
allegedly escaped in the jailer's car 
early Friday.

FBI special agent Micheal Drake 
said agents throu^Mut the state were 
following leads from interviews 
conducted with other inmates at the 
jail.

Drake described it as an "intensive 
fugitive investigation.”

Three of the men, jailed on kid
napping charges, were the subjects of 
a manhunt last fall when they fled a 
Tennessee prison. They and a fourth 
former Tennessee prisoner 
commandeered six veMcles and took 
eight hostafss in their flight to 
freedom in September , Drake said.

been plucked from tbe icy waters, the 
bodies of 16 men, 11 women and one 9- 
month-old child, officials said.

The cause of the crash was not 
known, and survivors said nothing 
seemed to be wrong with the aircraft 
until it hit the sea at 12:40 a m. and 
sank. Two fishing boats nearby 
rescued all tbe survivors.

In 1972 an Alitalia DC8, also at
tempting to land in darkness, crashed 
near the Punta Raisi Airport, killing 
all 115 passengers aboard.

Alitalia, local law officials and the 
national government ordered 
separate probes as criticism of the 
airport mounted.

'The national news agency ANSA 
reported that the airport lacked 
equipment for any rescue at sea. 
Angelo Bonfiglio, a Christian 
Democrat deputy and former 
president of the Sicily region, at
tacked its “ inadequacies,”  par
ticularly in “ rescue”  operations.

The Rome afternoon daily Paesa 
Sera said Punta Raisi is “ a real trap 
between the sea, the mountains and 
the winds. ...Foreign pilots evade it, 
the Italians land and take off with 
nervousness.”

Giovanni Martorana, a 20-year-old 
customs officer who survived the 
crash, said as soon as the aircraft hit 
the water a strong blast wrecked the 
cabin.

“ 1 think no one of the crew could

"W e saw t ^  ^ n e  coming down 
quickly and touching the water a few 
hundr^ yards away from us,”  said 
Giuseppe Verduccia, skipper of one of 
the fishing boats. "We couldn’t see 
how people could get out of it. We 
turned our lights on and steered 
toward the bodies we saw in the area. 
Obviously they had no time to use life 
rafts.”

Frank Zumbo. an armv engineer, 
said he dove in the water-filled plane, 
found a hole and swam free after the 
plane began to sink.

“ The tip of the wing hit the water,”  
he recalled “ The plane bounced, hit 
the sea again and the fuselage broke 
ig> on impact. The plane floated for a 
few seconds, water began to fill the 
fuselage. I saw someone standing on a 
seat trying to breathe as the water 
level rose"

An armada of naval vessels, aided 
by helicopters, sped to the area, but 
found no survivors besides the 
passengers picked up by the fishing 
boats, authorities said.

Action /reaction: Requirements
Q. What are the slate’s reauirements to gain certifications as an official 

state vehicle inspection statloo*
A. An inspection station must first meet standards with respect to 

space, equipment and manpower and must conform to a schedule for 
stayii^ open. It must also be financially stable and its inspectors must be 
certified by the Department of Public Safety There are numerous other 
requirements of a minor nature, all included in a 12-page booklet suf^ied 
by the state.

Caiendar: Candlelight service
SUNDAY

Candlelight Communion service 11 p.m. atFirst Christian Church.

MONDAY
Kinghts Templar annual Christmas program at the Masonic Temple at 
2 im  Main at 11 a m.

Tops on TV: Nutcracker
“ Amahl and the Night Visitors,”  6 p.m., channel two, “ The Nut

cracker,”  7 p.m., channel seven, and the movie, “ It Happened one 
Chrtetmas,”  8 p.m., channel four are a sampling of the spwials offered 
for viewers who will be home watching television on this Christmas eve.

Inside: No older than you feel
LOCAL OCTOGENARIAN SAM SMITH doesn’t let his 84 years sUnd in 

the way of keeping busy. Read story by Carla Walker on p. 3A.
YOUNG SHAWN BONENBERGER’S FAM ILY WILL open the 

Christinas Mfts that he left for them after his death shortly before 
Christmas. The story is on p. 5A.

Family News............................C
Classified..........................9-IIB
Sports................................ I-3B

Digest..................................2-A
Editorial............................. 4-A
Comics................................8-C

Outside: Cool
Temperatures should stay fairly cool 

today, with the high in the mM Sis. Fair 
skies should prevail through Christmas 
day, with Mouday’s high expected tube 
in the mid Ms.
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Goldwater
scorches

President

ONE INJURED — James Kevin Harmon, 1109 
Ridgeroad, was treated and released from Malone- 
Hogan emergency room for lacerations he received 
after a traffic mishap at 9:25 p.m. Friday. Harmon was

(PH O TO  BY DANNY VALDES)
the driver of one vehicle In the accident at 1900 S. Gregg, 
while Lyndon Trent Fraley, 1506 Stadium, (hiver of the 
other vehicle, was unipjur^

In Iranian violence

Oil man is killed
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — An 

American oil executive was 
killed in a hail of machine 
gun fire as he drove to work 
Saturday in the Iranian city 
of Ahwaz. In the northern

city of Mashhad, opposition 
sources said troops fired into 
an antishah demonstration, 
killing 29 and wounding 100.

The American executive, 
Paul Grimm, 56, of

Digest
Offenders freed

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — "Everybody that’s 
milty, stand up," commanded Philadelphia Traffic 
Court Judge Domenic lannarelli to a courtroom full 
(tf accused traffic violators.

One soul misunderstood and stood up, but a 
policeman quickly snapped "Sit down”  as lan
narelli proclaimed: "Everybody's discharged. Ho, 
Ho, Ho — Merry Christmas. ”

Said one happy traffic offender; " I  thought this 
only happened in the movies. This saved me forty
t v * * - ’'

Chasing Bigfobt
HUMBOLDT, Iowa (A P ) — Humboldt County 

Sheriff Marvin Andersen has made a name for 
hintself by tracking down dozens of Bigfoot reports 
this year.

He never caught up with the elusive hairy beast.
But on Friday, Andersen found himseif face-to- 

face with a 6-foot replica, much to the delight of 
nearly 200 persons gathered at a small truck stop to 
watch him get his surprise Christmas present.

The gag was set up by Juanita Benton, who 
operates Benton’s Truck Stop with her husband 
William. More than 100 county residents chipped in 
to buy the replica for $95 after Mrs. Benton saw it on 
display in a Fort Dodge store

“ His expression was worth a million laughs,”  she 
said. "W e just think so much of him, and this was 
our way of saying ‘Merry Christmas’ to him”

Pen pal shocked
EGERSUND, Norway (A P ) — Ivan Seglem and 

Kim Walthers have been pen pals for a year, since 
Ivan answered Kim’s advertisement in a small 
newspaper.

For 12 months Ivan has written to Kim in Perth, 
Australia, telling about personal interests and 
activities as teen-age tx^s <io

This month, they decided to meet, and Kim flew 
from Australia to spend Christmas in Norway with 
Ivan.

But it came as a surprise to Ivan when the Kim 
Walthers he met turned out to be a teenaged girl.

“ It was m ite a shock. I must have 1 ^ ^  like a 
fool when I suddenly faced this nice, smiling and 
lively young girl in front of me asking if I was Ivan. 
All the time I thought Kim was an Australian boy," 
Ivan, 18, told an Oslo newspaper.

Weather
Gusting winds pose 

problems in west
By The Atsocieted Pret»

Gusting winds caused 
t r a v e le r s  w a rn in g s  
across far West Texas 
Saturday as the state 
recorded another fair and 
cool day.

The wind reached 50 
mph in some gusts, which 
kicked up sand around El

Paso and the Guadalupe 
Mountains.

Temperatures ranged 
from 39 at Dalhart to 72 at 
Brownsville.

Forecasts called for 
continued fair skies and 
cool readings through 
Christmas Eve.

G
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast for a 
iarge portion of the East extending from southern 
Pennsyivania to northwest Florida and eastern 
Aiabanui, for Sunday, according to the National 
Weather Service. Flurries are predicted for 
western Montana and eastern Idaho, while snow is 
expected in northern MinnesoU and northeast 
North Dakota.

Marlborough, Conn., was the 
first U.S. citizen killed in 
Iran in two years. More than 
1,400 Iranians have been 
slain in a year of turbulance 
aimed at toppling Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi.

Doctors at Mashhad 
hospitals said in teiephone 
interviews 29 were k ill^  and 
100 were wounded in 
Mashhad violence.

PAUL

GRIMM

 ̂ aiiasei dM 
not elaborate on what 
sparked the Mashhad 
snooting, but opposition 
sources said it came after 
troops tried to disperse a 
demonstration at the home 
of Shiite holy man Ayatullah 
Sayed AbduUah Shiraz.

An estimated 10,000 
Iranian postal workers went 
on strike late Saturday and 
there were street dmon- 
strations by students in 
Tehran. A government 
source report^ anti-shah 
disturbances in Kerman, 
Yezd, Shiraz, Isfahan, 
Ahwaz and Tabriz.

Except for the Tehran 
demonstrations, no details 
were available on the other 
incidents, and reports in this 
rumor-ridden nation are 
often impossible to confirm 
independently.

American officials said 
Grimm was riddled by 
bullets as he drove to work 
alone about 7 a.m. in Ahwaz, 
390 miles southwest of 
Tehran. His assailants were 
unknown.

An unidentified Iranian oil 
official was killed about the 
same time in Ahwaz, 
authorities said, but they 
could not say if the cases 
were related.

" I t  was a very well- 
planned operation, not a 
bunch of kids playing 
around,’ ’ said an American 
source who asked not to be 
identified. "A  group of three 
were lying in wait on a side 
street. They had apparently 
been studying his 
movements."

The source said the gun
men fired from behind a wall 
as Grimm turned his car 
from a small road near his 
home onto a main road 
leading to his office.

nment nearly $2 billli 
lost revenues.

Infections
followed
operations

ATLANTA (A P ) -  
Seventeen women in three 
Southern states developed 
infections following breast 
augmentation operations 
over a 3t^-year period, the 
national Center for Disease 
Control reports.

The CDC, which has asked 
state health departments to 
report similar infections, 
said those affected were 
previously healthy women
aged 21 to 51 in Texas, 
FloricFlorida and North Carolina.

Researchers said the 
infections occurred from one 
to two weeks to more than a 
year after surgery.

“ Typically, infe

sw^len breast w
no erytlwma (r e d U i^ J ^
incisi(jiuG drainage an^ I 
absence of fever and 
systemic signs,”  the CDC 
said in its Morbidity and 
Mortality Weekly Report

The CDC said several 
different manufacturers 
made the silcone gel im
planted in the women. 
“ Some prostheses had been 
sterilized by the 
manufacturers, others had 
been nonsterile but were 
sterilized prior to their use," 
the CDC reported.

The center said the in
fections were reported 
between March 1975 and 
October of this year.

Dederich too 
ill for jail

Grimm was acting 
managing director of the Oil 
Service Company of Iran, a 
consortium of foreign oil 
companies that runs Iran’s 
petroleum industry for the 
state oil monopoly. Grimm is 
survived by a widow and th 
ee children.

Elsewhere, youths taunted 
armed guards at the closed 
campus of Tehran
University where 100 
professors were in the third 
day of a sit-in demanding the 
institution’s reopetdng. It 
has been closed since Sep
tember. No serious ifiddenls 
were reported.

Strikes by anti-shah 
workers, at Khomaini’s 
urging, hi the Ahwaz area in 
recent weeks have crippled 
the Iranian oil industry. 
Strikes in November and
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December cost the gover- 
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MISS YOUR 
PAPERT

 ̂ If yon should miss 
your Big Spring HeraM. 
or If service should he 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 262-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

FrMays
Open Sundays Until

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Carter’s brief, 
nationally televised an
nouncement of plans for 
recognition of communist 
China may go down in 
history as “ 10 minutes that 
lived in infamy,”  Sen. B a r^  
Goldwater, R-Ariz., said 
Saturday.

In remarks prepared for a 
televised reply to Carter’s 
announcement, Goldwater 
called it “ a confirmation of 
the doctrine that might and 
size make right.”

Carter went on the air Dec. 
15 to reveal that the United 
States would extend 
diplomatic recognition to the 
People’s Republic of China. 
He also said the 1954 U.S. 
defense treaty with Taiwan 
would be terminated.

John F. M u ^ y ,  Gold- 
w a te r ’ s adm in is tra tive  
assistant, said that CBS, in 
accordance with its policy of 
gran ti^  free time for op
p os it ion  spokesm en  
following presidential ap- 

^pearances, made the air 
time available to the 
senator.

On Friday, Goldwater filed 
suit in U.S. District Court 
here seeking to stop Carter 
from terminating the treaty 
with Taiwan. The suit, wlu.ch 
names Carter and Secretary 
of State Cyrus R. Vance .as 
defendants, argues that tlie 
president may not con
stitutionally abrogate a 
treaty without the consent of 
th eS ^ te .

“ We will pursue the case 
all the way to the Suprem>? 
Court, if necessary,”  
Goldwater said in remarki; 
prepared for the television 
broadcast.

"The Constitution says a 
treaty is part of the supreme 
law of the land,”  the senator 
said. “ Since the president 
alone cannot repeal a law, he 
cannot repeal a treaty.”

Goldwater attacked a 
statement in the joint U.S.- 
C^inese communique that 
said. “The government of 
the United States of America 
acknowledges the Chinese 
position that there is but one 
C3iina and Taiwan is part of 
China.”

t lw s ’sMitir'saiA.'l’ioioUiiac* 
words, he (Carter) is saying 
that Taiwan has no right to 
exist in a twoGhina world. 
He is saying Taiwan is 
merely a rebel province of 
the mainland.

“ One wonders whether, on 
some futiav date, he will tell 
us that West Germany has no 
r i^ t  to exist outside of 
communist Germany, or 
whether South Korea has no 
right to exist outside of 
communist Korea.

i

t By Carla Walfcar)

RECENTLY VACATED — This house at 208 NE 12th had only recently been vacated 
by a unknown family. It caught fire around 10 a.m. Saturday and received heavy 
damage although two rooms were saved. The principal dai^er, according to the Big 
Spring Fire Department, was that winds might spread the fire to surrouncmg homes. 
A fireman percW l on the ladder at left attempts to save the frontal portion of the roof 
of the blazing structure.

Police beat
Automobile, goods stolen

“ But Ptesident Carter 
acted when Congress was not 
in session.

An automobile valued at 
$700, containing over $600 in 
items including golf clube 
and a tape player was stolen 
from the front of the Loy 
Carroll residence, 2718 
Larry. The Carroll vehicle 
was apparently taken be
tween mickiight and 8 a m. 
Saturday.

The tailgate of a 1977 
pickup belmging to Craig 
Ingram, 1309 Lexington, was 
st^en between 8:30 p.m. and 
midnight Friday while the 
vehicle was parked at 
Trin ity Baptist Church. 
Value of the tailgate was 
unknown.

Joa ‘ -Osmet, '■‘Ackerly,'' 
reported that a $4,000 
automobile belonging to him 
was stolen while the auto 
was parked at Hall-Bennett 
hospital around 9:30 p.m. 
Friday.

An eight-track tape player 
valued al $65 was the only 
item known missing in a 
burglary at Auto Super 
Market, 905 W. 4th. Although 
the main building and a 
gaiage were both entered 
illet^ally between 11 p.m. 
Friclay andoa.m. Saturday.

A $40 lamp belonging to the 
Desert San^ Motel, 2900 W. 
Hwy 80, was reported stolen

between9p.m. Friday and 11 
a.m. Saturday.

The Sonic Drive-In, 1200 
Gregg, reported an un
determined amount of 
damage to the plastic menu 
signs at the business. The 
vandalism occurred around 
2a.m. Saturday.

Charlie T. Hale, 711 San 
Antonio, reported that five 
men forcibly took a .357 
magnum pistol valued at 
$175 away from him around 1 
a m. Saturday. The incident 
occurred in the parking lot of 
the Mark IV Club.

James Kevin Harmon, 
1109 Ridgeroad, was treated 
and rclaaaad for hMaratioas 
he received when the vehicle 
he was driving collided with 
one driven by Lyndon Trent 
Fraley, 1506 Stadium at 9:25 
p.m. Friday in the 1900 block 
of South Gregg.

Six fender-benders were 
reported Friday and early 
Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Jimmy 
Charles Bryant, Rt. 2, and 
Delbert Aaron Donelson, 
2613 Rebecca, collided 
Friday at 3rd and Main.

A vehicle owned by Alfred 
Jackson, 1500 B W <^. was 
struck by another vehicle 
around 11:30 a.m. Friday in

the College Park Shopping 
Center.

A vehicle driven by Wayne 
Lane Rock, 4007 Wasson, 
struck a parked vehicle 
belonging to Betty Dian 
Roberts, 1805 Hamilton, in a 
private parking lot at 2602 
Gregg, at 6:27 p.m. Friday.

A parked velicle owned by 
William Grambling, 405 
Johnson, was struck by a 
vehicle which left the scene 

front of the Gramblingin
residence Friday.

At 12:06 a m. Saturday, 
vehicles driven by Cody Lee 
Harrington, 1 Crestwood, 
and David Craig Rhoton, 
8 ta rili« OH|9 IU:'.^SMilMS• la^ 
the 1200 block of Gregg.

A .hit and run accident in 
the 1000 block of E. 18th at 
2:30 a.m. Saturday damaged 
a parked vehicle belonging 
to Paul D. Jenkins, 1706 
Donley.

Age is changed
DETROIT (A P ) -  

Michigan’s legal drinking 
age returned to 21 today, 
accompanied by what one 
pub owner said was “ a lot of 
sighs and screaming”  from 
his 19-and 20-year-old 
customers.

LAKE HAVASU O TT , 
Ariz. (A P ) — Synanon 
founder Charles D«lerich 
will spend Oiristmas under 
arrest at his home because 
he is too ill to be jailed on 
charges of instigating a 
rattlesnake attack, two 
doctors sav.

The doctors, who made 
their dia^tosis Friday, had 
been selected by Mohave 
County Sheriff Dave Rath- 
bone to determine if the 65- 
year-old Dederich could be 
moved to the Mohave County 
jail in Kingman.

However, neither Rath- 
bone nor the doctors would 
identify Dederich’s illness.

A/i the Sheppard* of old paid 

homage to the Christ Childs 

the Sheppards of today continue 

their sym bol of Service. May 

that message of the first 
Christmas be renewed in 

our hearts.

SfoA/iy Sheppmd

Tammy O. Whatley Leonardo. West

)E .FM  700 ’ Big Spring
Larry D. Sheppard

?63 1321
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Has seen many changes here

Octogenian stays busy
By CARLA WALKER

Probably every farmer in 
Howard County knows Sam 
Smith — most have gas from 
Smith and his son-in-law, 
Cari • Coleman, sometime 
since the two went in 
business together Just north 
of the Benton Street viaduct 
in 1948.

However, few farmers 
would guess that Smith, who 
still works every day filling 
tonks, airing up tires, 
washing win^hields and 
just about anything else that 
needs done, is 84 years old.

Looking 70 and getting' 
around like a 50-year-old, 
Smith has fanned, worked 
tor a farm implement 
company, a re fin i^  com
pany, welded in the 

' California shipyards and 
worked in an Arizona 
smelter plant among other 
occupations in his 84 years.

“ I was born June 25, 1894 
and in 1898, my family 
moved from Mason to Big 
Spring,”  said Smith. “ There 
wasn’t much here then, the 
J. W. Fisher store, a couple of 
saloons, board sidewalks and 
hogs running loose all over 
town. We stayed about two 
years, then moved to 
Coahoma.

“ Papa was a farmer by 
choice, and he made a deal 
with a railroad man to put 
125 acres of grassland into 
cultivation. We rented that 
land for about five years, 
and from there, we moved to 
different places that my dad 
could rent and farm”  Smith 
recalls of his father, P. A.
I Perry I Smith.

The family lived near 
Midway for a while, then a 
few miles north of Big 
Spring, then moved back to a 
farm nearCoahoma.

“ In 1924, Papa moved to 
Stanton but me and my 
family stayed in Coahoma 
until 1930. I had married 
Stella Riley Dec. 12,1915 and 
her family lived in Coahoma. 
Her dady ran the Coahoma 
grocery store," Smith 
remembers,

“ In 1930, Papa went blind. 
He had cataracts and had an 
operation, but they didn’t 
know much about it and he 
didn’ t take to good to 
following the doctor's ad̂  
vice, so he lost his sight. I 
moved to Stanton to farm his 
place and stayed till 
l%t&.wben I pame hack to Big 
S|Nraat1>oaiidSniiM s.'>

It was in Big Spring that he 
worked forO.W. Cathy Farm 
Implement dealership and 
the Howard County Raining 
Co

“ In 1946,1 went to work at 
this service station for John 
Ratliff, and in 1948, my son- 
in-law Cari and I bought the 
place. It was in 1946 that I 
bought a house, and Stella — 
who is in good health at 82 — 
and I still live there,”  Smith 
continued.

The Smiths have three 
daughters, Mrs. Avery 
lEdelle) Falkner, Mrs. Carl 
I Maxine) Coleman and Mrs. 
Cecil (Natalie) Peurifoy, all 
of whom settled in Big 
Spring. Smith says it’s easy 
to remember that he’s got 
nine grandkids — three per 
daughter — but he has to 
stop and name off the great
grandchildren to count the 10 
of them.

' &

NO RETIREMENT FOR SAM SMITH 
...at 84, just enjoys working

“ Of course. I spent time longer than anything else I
away from West Texas 
during both World Wars, but 
spent most of my life around 
Howard County.”  said 
Smith. “ During the first 
World War I went to Fort 
Worth, then to Arizona 
working in a Smelter plant 
till the war was over. In 
WWII, I went out to the West 
Coast and did some welding 
in the California shipyards.”

Smith saw farming 
methods change a lot after 
he left the business.

“ I never farmed with a 
tractor. We used single row 
planters and cultivators 
pulled by mules, and inst<‘ad 
oi a tractor pulling a sand- 
digger like they do now to 
keep the topsoil from 
blowing away, we used a 
section harrow,”  Smith said.

" I t  served the same 
purpose as a sanddigger, but 
it was just a big steel disc 
with spikes that we pulled 
behind a horse after a rain,”  
he explained. “ We had to 
plant half of the land in feed 
and half in cotton, not like 
now where it is all your 
money crop.

•*We raised feed for our 
animals — of course we 
didn’t have to buy fuel like 
farmers now, the feed was 
our ‘diesel’,”  Smith laughed.

“ I only drove a tractor 
once in my life." remembers 
Smith. "The last farming I 
did was with teams back in 
the 1930s, but one year I took 
my vacation and was visiting 
my sister and brother-in- 
law. He had a tractor there 
at the house and I just 
decided I wanted to drive the 
thing once.

“ I drove all the way to the 
end of the field, but didn’t 
know how to turn it around.”  
Smith laughed. “ I did know 
how to stop it, so I got off and 
walked to a boy working in 
the next field and he showed 
me how to turn it around and 
get it back."

Smith says he has “ been at 
the gas station business

First vehicle of Santa 
Qaus was 1809 wagon

•y Mm AiMctat*# Pr*M
Santa wasn’t always fat 

and jolly. Once he was thin 
and solemn. And his first sky 
vehicle was a wagon from 
which, diadaining a sack, he 
dropped gifts down chim
neys from Ms pocket.

Sleigh, reindeer and suit 
came 14 years later.

The wagon-wafted S t Nick 
was the creation of 
Washington Irving in his 1809 
“ KnickeTtx>cker’s History of 
New York.”  Irving pictured 
the tree-hopping saint as an 
early D u ^  settler and 
guardian of New York City.

But the landmark Santa 
arrived in 1823 with Clement 
C. Moore’s immortal “ A 
Visit from St. Nicholas,”  
published in the Troy, N.Y.. 
Sentinel. The poem firmly 
entrenched Claui as a jolly, 
tubby elf complete with 
sleigh puUed by Prancer, 
Dancer, Vixen and company.

A professor, Moore at first 
refused to acknowledge 
"V is it .”  He called It 
doggerel. But Its popularity 
couldn’t be denied and the 
author included it in an 1844 
book calied “ Poems.”

An engraver who made a 
woodcut for the book used as 
a model Moores’ fat, jolly, 
p ip esm ok in g  D utch  
caretaker.

The concept was rein
forced Iv  Robert W. Weir’s 
1837 painting and an 1888 
cartoon by Thomas Nast 
showii« the familiar SanU 
trapping of knee boots, 
s le i^ , Christmas tree and 

ilace stockings.
>us. Mnore. a scholarly

ever did except maybe 
farming,”  and he must enjoy 
it becuase he’s at the station 
just about any day you stop
by.

Spelling champ 
wins contest
Juliarme Raines, who won 

the Howard County Spelling 
Bee last March and later 
qjualified for a trip to the 
National Bee in Washington, 
D.C., again displayed her 
many talents ^  winning 
first place in an annual 
talent show at her new school 
in Arlington, Tex.

She impressed the judges 
when she played the Maple 
Leaf Rag on a rinky-tink 
piano.

Julianne is one of 16,000 
students in an Arli^ton 
junior high school. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Raines. The family 
moved from Big Spring 
shortly after the spelling 
bees were completed. The 
family’s address is 3627 Lake 
TstM>e Drive,,..Arlington. 
Tex.,78018

Girl may 
face trial 
as adult

BELLEVILLE, Dl. (AP ) 
— Seventeen-year-old Robyn 
Oswald remained in ciatody 
today while authorities 
pondoed whether to charge 
her as a juvenile or an adult 
in a hijacking and bobMed 
attempt to free a man from 
prison.

The suburban St. Louis girl 
was confined without bond in 
the juvenile section of St. 
Clair County jail after being 
arraigned Friday in Benton 
before a U.S. magistrate. 
She was held on a federal 
ju v e n i le  d e lin q u en cy  
p e t it io n , p en d in g  
determination of the 
charges.

Paul Giamonco, a Mount 
Vernon attorney, who 
rejiresehted her at the 
preliminary hearing, in
dicated federal authorities 
said Miss Oswald will be 
tried as an adult on charges 
of air p ira^. The maximum 
penalty is life in prison.

Federal auUwrities con
nected with the case declined 
direct comment on 
Giamonco’s statement.

“ It’s still in limbo,”  said 
U.S. Attorney James 
Burgess of the Eastern 
District of Illinois.

Miss Oswald surrendered 
Thursday night aboard a 
Trans World Airlines DC-9, 
authorities said, about nine 
hours after she ordered the 
Louisville, Ky., to Kansas 
City, Mo., f l i^ t  diverted to 
Marion, in Southern Illinois.

While 83 passengers and a 
crew of four waited, she 
demanded the release of 
Garrett Brock Trapnell from 
Marion Federal Peniten
tiary, where he is serving a 
life sentence for an earlier 
TTVA hijacking.

She said she had strapped 
three sticks of dynamite to 
her chest and would blow up 
the plane unless she could 
talk to Trapnell, 40. But the 
dynamite turned out to be 
three railroad flares wired to 
a device similar to a doorbell 
and considered almost 
harmless by authorities.

By the time she surren
dered, most of the 
passengers aboard the plane 
had slipped away to 
freedom.

Trapnell, who has vowed 
to escape, was convicted 
Thursday night for com-
Plicjte III
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classicist, and Nast, a 
vitrio lic  lampoonist of 
politicians, were the unlikely 
mouldere of Santa Claus’ 
present-day image.

The legends and versions 
all derived from a real 
person. Saint Nicholas, an 
extremely kind Ushop of 
about 300 A.D. who often 
went out at night to help the 
needy with gifts.

In the present century, 
Santa lore progressed 
steadily to books such as the 
Santa Claus Bank Robbery, 
the Santa Claus Mystery, 
and the Life and Adventures 
of Santa Claus. Even J.R.R. 
Tolkien deserted his world- 
famous hobbits once to pen 
"T h e  Faher Christmas 
Letters.”

Father Christnuu, an Old 
World version, was a thin, 
stately churchman who rode 
about on a white steed 

'dispensing presents to 
d e a l in g  youngsters and 
switches to the other kind. 
But the image soon faded in 
America.

Seventy-four years after 
"V is it ”  came another 
famous item of Santa lore, a 
Sept. 21, 1887 editorial in the 
New York Sun. “ Yes, 
Virginia, there is a SanU 
Gaus,”  Francis P. Church 
assured a young letter 
writer.

Y e t lingering doubts 
remain through the years. 
As late as 1977 Harold Myra 
sought to answer the 
questim in a juvenile en
titled, “ SanU, Are You for 
Real? ”

To All 
Very Merry Christmaj 

And
A  Healthy, Happy 

New Year!

O p e n  T o d a y  F ro m  
1 P .M . to  5  P .M .

WfWillBeClottd  
Dec. 25 tbre Jen. 2

{ARSiteem̂
2301 Gregg

In Japan, it’s Kurisumasu
rOKYO (A P ) -  Most 

Japanese are BuddhisU, but 
they do a lot of celebrating at 
Christmas and they aren’t 
frugal. Some spend more 
than $400 for a bottle (tf 
Scotch to add a little glow to 
the holiday they call “ Kuri- 
su-masu.”

Christmas has become so 
much of the contemporary 
scene in Japan that no one 
seems to notice that fewer 
than one percent of Japan’s 
population is Christian — 
abixit 900,000 persons out of 
115 million.

"W e  Japanese are 
Christmas Christians,”  said 
Yukio Nomura, interviewed 
while buying a $233 radio- 
controlled toy car for his 11- 
year-old son.

Nomura, an employee of a 
large trading company, said 
he is not Christian but 
celebrates the holiday 
anyway, “ because it’s an 
excuse to eat and drink.”

The Japanese got their 
first taste of an American- 
style celebration of the birth 
of Christ during the postwar 
occupation of U.S. troops. 
Nearly anything American 
was considered fashionable 
then and Japanese 
businessmen saw the profits 
to be made.

Christmas coincides with 
the traditional year-end gift 
giving season in Japan. More 
than $20 billion is paid in 
year-end bonuses, and 
department stores are 
jammed with people looking 
for the right gift.

Some typical items on sale 
this year include; gift- 
wrapp^ boxes of fruit (five 
cans) for $52; one salmon in 
a wooden box, $78, and 
“ sukochi”  — Scotch whisky. 
A fifth bottle of one brand 
imported from Scotland cost 
$415 and another was $363.

Steak has become a 
prestigious gift because of its 
high price here. A gift- 
wrapp^, two-pound piece of 
top<]uality steak was going 
for $130.

Whipped cream cakes with 
“ Merry CTiristma/’ written 
across the top in English are 
a must for every family with 
children. The cakes, com
plete with miniature “ Santa 
Ojisan" — that’s Santa Claus 
— cost about $7.70 each. 
Many households have a 
small Christmas tree 
covered with foam snow.

One department store said 
it expects to sell $1.7 million 
worth of Christmas presents, 
mainly toys and family 
games.

Most major hotels are 
holding Christmas Eve 
parties featuring en
tertainers and actresses. 
One hotel offers a floor show 
and dinner for $103 per 
person. The price includes 20 
percent tax and service 
charges and the 
management expects a sell
out.

Although Christmas is 
another working day for the 
Japanese, it is celebrated 
with the giving of presents, 
lots to eat and plenty to

drink.
The Christinas period is 

also a time whm many 
companies hold their 
"bonenkai" — yearend 
parties.

On New Y ea r ’s Day 
millions of Japanese wiU 
flock to Buddhist shrines to 
get rid of all the evil spirits

they have accumulated in 
the past year and to seek a 
“ blessing from the gods”  to 
start the new year afresh.

“ Christmas is fun and 
there’s no harm but at New 
Y ea r ’s there is a deep 
spiritual feeling for us,”  said 
one Japanese woman.

In the hush of the 
holiday we quietly 

say thanks and hope 
you have a simply 
wonderful holiday!

C H R IS M S  
SREETinSS

« »  •
304 Scurry 
243-0312

R FOR SALE:

EVERLASTING PEACE

(Although peace of mind is priceless, y(xi don’t 
have to buy any medicine or spend any money to 
achieve it. All you need is a sincere desire to 
attain it.

I
 During the coming Holidays visit the Church 
or Temple of your choice and listen to inspir^ 
sermons which can help you find the way to 
eternal tranquility and peace.

Our sincere wish is that you have a
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Ideal Christmas Gifts

Handcrafted Gome Tables
Domino-Cord-Pokeri

Also Cabinets

Originol Ideas In Wood 
Craftbuilders & Woodworkers 

306 Austin Dial 267-8888

January
O C I V I I  1 ^ 0

■ in • 'Tier
I  I  ^  M

.,D r'r'-v\ ®

White
Sale.

dCPenneyThis  
is \ i

Closed Monday Christmas Day.

STARTS 9 A.M. TUES.
SAT CASH. CHAROI IT, USi LAY-A-W AY. SALI 
p t ia s  im c T i v i  r o e  u M in o  t im i  o n l y .

30%
off
Entire stock ol bras 
and girdles. All
your favorite 
JCPenney 
foundations are on 
sale now. so stock 
up and save

Sale
4.20
Rea. S.OO 
JCPenney belh
towel. 25x50" of 
thick terry; cotton 
outside, cotton/ 
polyester inside. 
Hand towel, reg 
3 50, Sale 3.00. 
Wash cloth, reg 
1 50. Sale 1.25.

M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s  a n d  a  

H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r

leonard ; ^ p j^ rm a c ies
uoaueignMiiMCT noruswiunuuuo uosMncuMniNuua

m  ioxanr i«h  s m m n  " i m i  w . i i «  ti.
m. Mt-nu m M7.is4s m. m? isii
oeuvzxr iuvkx • cruaci Aocovm • r/ n.r ntctmnt 

•  M mxm n a a u m oN  i m v i c  .

0

Sale
1.99
Reg. 3.49 twin.
Floral print muslins.

Full, reg 4'49 ' 
Sale 3.3$.
Cases, reg 3 49 
pr Sale 2.79.

Sale
2.59
Reg. 2.99 twin.
Bleached white 
muslin sheets, 
cotton/polyester 
Full, reg 3 99 
Sale 3.59.
Cases reg 2 39 
pr Sale 1.99.

Sale 
2.99
Reg. 3.99 twin.
Floral print percale 
sheets, cotton / 
polyester 
Full, reg 4 99.
Sale 3.99.
Cases reg 3 99 
pr Sale 3.39.

KINO AND O U IIN  
Six* eh*«tc anU 
plllowcaaMut 
ramparabl* asvinga.

-A V  .

E
C

Sale 
4.67
Reg. 5.48 twin. 
■Mystic Harbor' 
percale sheets, 
cotton/polyester 
Full, reg 6.49.
Sale 5.52.
Cases, reg 4 99 
p r, Sale 4.24.

KINO ANOOUKN 
Site iheets end 
p lllew eeee ie t 
comperable aevinfe.
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Idea of delaying retirement unpopular Home for Christmas
The national ban on mandatory 

retirement before age 70 takes effect 
Jan. 1. The Carter Administration 
might have been wiser to try and sell 
the rank and file on the idea o f staying 
on their jobs until they’re 66.

For one thing, the captains of in
dustry don't appear to be too en
thusiastic about keeping older people 
on the job an extra five years. For 
another, those who have devoted 30 to 
40 years to a job can hardly wait to get 
out of “ the rat race,”  as many are 
prone to call it.

Board reached this conclusion: “ The 
most significant aspect of the new 
retirement law is that it is likely to be 
of little significance to current 
retirement patterns.”

disadvantageous for an employee. 
The benefits immediately at hand are 
worth more than the paychecks 
continuing into the future.

To put it another way, the trend 
toward early retirement is expected 
to continue. For some firms, the 
average retirement age had declined 
in recent years to b e l^  60. For most 
responding to the survey, it is well 
under 65.

SURVEYING TOP corporate 
personnel officers of a group of U.S. 
firms, a non-profit research 
organization called The Conference

A number of factors are probably at 
work, but the primary ones appear to 
be pensions and health.

'The combination of company plans 
and government programs can nuike 
delayed retirement economically

ALSO, HEALTH problems can 
make the right to contiiiue working an 
academic one for many individuals. 
Failing health is an improtant con
sideration in decisions to take early 
retirement, one unlikely to be much 
affected by the new law.

The law is, of course, well intended. 
A lot of workers simply don’t want to 
be ‘put out to pasture’ when they 
reach 65. Ihey reason they can make 
a contribution and, too, the idea of 
enforced idleness holds little appeal 
for them.

Should delayed retirement have 
encountered widespread acceptance, 
a not inconsequential secondary effort 
would be the easing on the Social 
Security system of a considerable 
load.

Of approximately 17.6 million in
dividuals now drawing benefits, 10.4 
million retired before age 65 by the 
Social Security Administrations’ own 
reckoniiu. Early retirement has been 
a significant contributor to the 
system’s strained finances in recent 
years.

All indications are Carter is going to 
have to look dsewhere for the sought- 
for relief for the government’s Social 
Security system.

Around the rim
W a lt  Finley

More
serious

Evans, N o v a k .
SEOUL—New misunderstandings 

adding to deterioration of the U.S.- 
Korean alliance, less flamboyant but 
profoundly more serious than the 
gaudy excesses of Koreagate, were 
unwittingly deepened by Secretary of 
Defense Harold Brown’s visit here 
last month.

Neither Brown nor President Park 
Chung Hee said one word about 
President Carter’s plan to remove all 
U S. combat troops from South Korea 
by 1982. That led many wishful- 
thinking Koreans, including some at 
high levels, to the false conclusion 
that Carter had changed the deacUine. 
The silence also led to an equally 
incorrect assumption by U. S. officials 
that Park is now content with the 
troop withdrawal.

Nothing could be less true. The 
alliance, sealed in blood a generation 
ago, has survived Koreagate and 
human rights crises only to founder on 
its essential keystone of security. 
Korean policymakers question 
Washington’s commitment to their 
country’s defense and are gloomy 
about long-term U.S. willingness to 
counter growing Soviet power in the 
Western Pacific.
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This to a repriat of a cohinsn about 
nine years ago when my W-year-oM 
graadasotber, Maaui Ladd, was “ ap 
and at 'em.”  She died Thanksgiving 
night 1972. A reprint of the ‘,‘Home for 
Christmas”  column was requested by

My only sure reader and a very 
important person — my mother.

AN OPEN letter to my drinking 
cousin, Bobby Harris, Oklahoma 
a ty : f

I ’ve  always figured I was a better 
wirier than a talker. Since mother 
called and told me Robin Rea had 
been struck and killed by a car while 
rushing to board a school bus — I’m 
not sure.

gift of love. This one is a young man 
who is a dose friend of our family. It 
seems as if the worst of the world 
looks good to him. I am sure that if he 
knew real love he wodld instead And 
the peace and happiness be seeks.

“ Santa, if you will, take love to a 
teenage girl I know, for she is so 
rebdlious and full of resentment 
toward her father and mother. She 
has forgotten the love they have for 
her.

“ IF  YOU could replace the feeling 
in her heart with love, we would 
know how great is their love.

“ Bob’s darling daughter was only 
nine years old,”  mom kept repeating 
between sobs. “ Walt, contact him — 
he needs you.”

I TELEPHONED several times and 
when you, Arlene or one of your 
daughters answered, 1 hung up. I 
didn’t know what to say. Now, I don’t 
know what to write.

I’m silenced by my inability to 
communicate. It hurts!

In the past, we’ve always been able 
to "talk things out.”  Several times it’s 
taken a couple of days on a creek 
bank, but we chased ‘ o l ’ man 
trouble.”

“ Santa, if I could have what I really 
want for Christmas, it would know 
how great is their love.

“ Santa, if I could have what I really 
want for Christmas, it would be the 
gift of love for everyone, including the 
boys in Vietnam of every race and 
creed.

“ And I want love in my heart for 
everyone, for if I do have it, there 
won’ t be room for hate, resentment or 
revenge for even little things.

TMS L A TUitg tVNDICATt
1' >*

kYoo-hno! Menachem! Anwar! Time to trim the tree! 

Cm on fella.s . . .  where are you? Fellas . . .  ?”

I THINK I know one of the questions 
you’re probably asking yourself — 
why Robin?

You’re the one who raced motor
cycles, dived off the Lake Texoma 
bridge, fought Red Koreans, fell from 
a steep cliff and knocked me out not 
long ago.

Our last time out on Blue River, I 
said: “ I always feel closer to God at a 
time like this.”  You nodded.

Why Robin and not you?

“ I REALLY don’t expect you to 
have this gift of love to offer, of 
yourself, but you can help us to 
remember that God did give such a 
gift, when He gave His only begotten 
Son in whose name we commemorate 
this season.”

The letter came to us three years 
ago from a blue-eyed, 94-year-old lady 
in Oklahoma’s “ little Dixie”  who stiU 
pens poetry. She signed her name, but 
to use it would prove only that in too 
many places, such a reaction 
demonstrates a need for the gift she 
asks.

AS WE REPORTED in an earlier 
column from here. South Korea’s 
military high command believes the 
2nd Infantry Division’s departure 
over the next three years may so 
weaken credibility of the U.S. com
mitment that Marshal Kim II Sung’s 
Communist legions will be tempteoto 
invade la fear widely shared by the 
U.S. military). This Korean distress 
derives not only from the troop with
drawal decision but from the way the 
decision was made.

Korean offldala still retell the sV 
Ik »m suiaei maiin) CM  
going on television hi Marc*- 1977 to 
anncxince the troop pullout without 
consulting Seoul. “ Now, can you 
possibly imagine him treating the 
Germans that way?”  a senior general 
asked us.

Since U.S. officials are hard put in 
private conversation to advance any 
valid reasons for moving out the 2nd 
Division Korean leaders conclude 
Carter acted strictly for domestic 
political considerations. Because they 
cannot imagine that ultimately he 
would endanger Northeast Asia’s 
security so frivolously, these Koreans 
have come to believe — with no basis 
in tact — that delays in troop with
drawals with continue well beyond 
1982

Belief that such a delay has already 
been decided is rampant from the 
coffee houses of Seoul to the upper 
reaches of the Ministry of National 
Defense. But it does not extend to the 
Blue House, the presidential palace.

That Park himself did not bring up 
the matter was misinterpreted by 
U.S. of ficials as signifying he finally is 
comfortable with it. Rather, he was 
merely following his own command 
secretly distributed to Korean 
generals, do not beg the Americans to 
stay; that would signal weakness to 
Kim II Sung in the north, with possibly 
fatal consequences.

This reticence conforms to a new 
arm's-length climate between Seoul 
and Washington, which apart from 
dangers to security has some healthy 
aspects Fitting the change is the new 
U.S. ambassador; William Gleysteen, 
a cool, somewhat academic 
professional foreign service officer 
whose ties to the Blue House are apt to 
be less intimate than those of his 
predicessors.

Two pounds a week good diet goal

BOB, I haven’t got the answer. 
Meanwhile, I want you to read this 

Santa Claus Iriter.
“ Dear Santa,”  it says. “ The thing I

B y  P a u ls . Ruble, M .D.

Dear Doctor; I am determined to 
lose an excess load of about 100 
pounds to get myself down to near 
normal weight. How long should that 
lake me on a reasonable non- 

■starvation dir t ? ^  want to tal|.e thg^

sensibly. If I follow your plan, c ^ d  I 
do it in several months? — J.V. ,

You should be able to manage this in 
about a year. A reasonable goal for 
you might be two pounds a week over 
this period. You must realize, of 
course, that this will not be possible 
each and every week. Little plateaus 
will occur when there will be no 
progress for a couple of weeks. This is 
temporary and s h ^ d  not deter you or 
discourage you.

Here's something to keep in mind. 
Generally, every pound of un
necessary (fatty) weight represents 
about 3,500 calories of food, so 
reducing about 7,000 calories a week 
(the two pounds mentioned) isn’t 
unreasonable You can do most of the 
job with less sweets and fats. The 
arithmetic is easy. The rest of it is not. 
Much depends, too, on how much 
activity you engage in. You can juggle 
the calorie figures to suit yourself If 
cutting back by 500 calories a day 
seems more reasonable, go ahead 
with that, but count on a longer 
period.

Weight loss seldom fits into any neat 
formula What cannot be fed into them 
are such intangibles as motivation

inch in height. I don’t drink liquor. My 
problem is that I cannot afford to go to 
the hospital for blood tests every 
month. I am 56. Can you suggest 
.somethingfor me? — Mrs. E.S.

It would help to know the precise

any event youri diet regimen seems 
tailored to lowering it as much as diet 
can. And from what you write, the 
weight loss that will be a spin-off from

it can only help. As I ’ve noted high 
cholesterol and overweight are 
usually companions. It’s hard to tell 
whethw all this expensive testing is 
necessary. High cholesterol of itself is 
not an, im ni^ ia le liforthreatening j 
■annut— ..U iMMahskwodcsMaU. simply 4>(i| 
ask the doctor if the testing is really 
needed, or see another doctor for his 
opinion of just where you do stand 
with regard to the blood fats.

want most for Christinas is LOVE. 
Perhaps you can’t give that, but if you 
can, O ^ r  Santa, please take that gift 
to one of my friend.

“ You see, Santa, I know a mother 
whose heart is not full of love for the 
boy her daughter loves. She is 
thinking only of her selfish pride. If 
only she could learn to love, their 
problems would be solved.

HOWEVER, knowing Mama Ladd, 
my grandmother, like I do, I just want 
her to know I’ ll be “ home”  for 
Christinas in Durant, Okla. — just like 
I’ve been 40 of the 43 years of my life.

Bob, I ’ll see you there. Maybe, we 
can discover the key this Christmas
season.

(Bob won’t be able to help me in the 
search this year. He died about 15 
months ago in Oklahoma City 
following a double by-pass heart 
operation.)

‘AND SANTA, I want to receive the

(Mom, Doogie, Marie, Lonkie, Alta, 
Russ, Mike, Fannie and other won
derful folks don’t let Santa come down 
the chimney in Durant until 11 p.m. — 
I should arrive by 10;45 p.m. Sunday.)

Computers offer hope

Jack AneJerson,

answer

GIJ<:Y.STEEN h a s  m a d e  a highly 
favorable impression on Korean of
ficials, who credit him for taking a 
more mature U.S. attitude on human 
rights While encouraging humane 
treatment of dissidents, the new 
ambassador is regarded here as 
unenthusiastic about nagging Park to 
install Western-stvIe parliamentary 
democracy. '

and temptation. Your motivation 
sounds fine As for the plan, it’s not so 
much a plan, but a collection of 
common sense facts about the body 
Oh. yes, there are suggested menus 
and all the rest, but what it all boils 
down to are a few simple measures 
anyone with common sense and 
sufficient motivation might figure out 
for himself. If you feel you n e^  some 
help in getting started you can get the 
material. “ Lw t Secrets of Reducing,”  
by writing to me care of the Big 
Spring Herald enclosing SO cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Dear Doctor; 1 hav(e been to the 
doctor's for a complete examination. I 
have been told I have cholesterol. I eat 
for breakfast raisin bran, a half cup of 
low-fat milk, and two slices of whrat 
bread. My typical lunch is a couple of 
slices of bread, and four slices of 
cuenimbers and tomatoes (with low 
cholesterol dressing). At night I have 
vegetable soup and a four-ounce piece 
of boiled meat. I am 140 and 5 feet. 1

DEAR DR GRAHAM; I almost 
ruined my life with drugs, but now 
I have repented of my sins and 
received Jesus as my Savior. I 
wish I could tell every young 
person that drugs are not the 
answer Only Christ can give real 
joy. Will you tell others for me? — 
S F C
DEAR S.F.C.: Since the beginning 

of humanity — since Adam and Eve 
chose to rebel against God — peo|4e 
have tried to fill the emptiness in their 
lives in many ways. Some people try 
alcohol, some try sex. and some try to 
find meaning with things like money 
or success. Tragically, many peopler

Billy G ra h a m
Icxlay are turning to very destructive 
drugs that were not even known a few 
decades ago. All of these methods 
have one thing in common — none can 
really satisfy the deepest needs of the 
human heart.

You are right — drugs are not the 
answer, and neither are any of the 
other thin^ people use to try to find 
happiness a p ^  from God. God. after 
all. created us. Shouldn’t He know 
best what we need and how we should 
love? And God loves us; wants to 
come into our lives and help us be all 
He createdui tobe. Jesus said, “ What 
man is there of you, whom if his son 
ask bread, will he give him a stone?

WASHINGTON -  Automobile and 
tire manufacturers aren’t the only 
ones who value dollars over human 
lives when it comes to safety on the 
nation’s highways. Uncle Sam ap
pears to be equally guilty.

For want of $2 million to revamp the 
computerized National Driver 
Register, which was set up in 1961, 
many drivers whose licenses have 
been revoked are not spotted when 
they apply for operator’s permits in 
othtf states.

the $2 million to upgrade the driver 
register, all the states will probably 
use IL Until then, unsafe drivers wiU 
continue to kill and maim on the high
ways.

Big Spring Herald M  a ilb o g

Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

’n »m as Watson

Harold Canning

Tommy Hart
tiior

Dear Editor;
Police protection is one of the 

necessary evils of our society. When 
crime and the criminal have been 
completely eliminated, then the police 
force can be eliminated as well. A 
police department is and can be only 
as good as the society it serves 
demands. If the community is 
satisfied with a substandard police 
department that is all it will ever 
have.

If other things are more important 
like the airport manager’s salary, like 
the new hanger for a company that 
doesn’t even have a contract, like the 
Potton house, and the speed bumps 
and cables in the city park, then a 
substandard department is all we will 
ever have.

The city manager stated that money 
is not the ma^c key to keeping 
policemen. However, statistics show 
that when departments experiencing 
drastics turnovers substantially in- 

-K crease their salaries, employees stay 
on the job longer, and more and better 
qualified applicants begin to appear.

Wichita Falls has recently in
creased its starting salary sub
stantially. Salaries went from $850 
(said to be one of the lowest starting 
salaries in the state) to $1250, one of 
the highest in the state. Big Spring 
starts an officer at $750 a month. 
Wichita Falls now has a long waiting 
list of certified officers wanting to go 
to work for it. This improvement was 
attained by a referendum vote of the 
community.

However, Big Spring doesn’t have 
the money in the budget for a raise. 
The town is growing by leaps and 
bounds, shopping centers are building 
and expanding, churches growing, 
new subdivisions springing up, in

dustry coming, but (se don’ t have 
the money to pay the policeman what 
he is worth.

There ls money for the fire depart
ment to get a'big raise, in some cases 
as much as $150 a month. There is 
money lor Harry Spannaus to have 
another $4,000 a year. But there is not 
enough money for the policeman to 
get a raise. Mr. Spannaus can have a 
new sUtion wagon. Mr. Nagel can 
get a new Mercury Marquis 
Brougham, but they expect the 
detectives to furnish their own>cars, 
gas, maintenance, and insurance on 
COO a month. And they expect the 
patrolmen to drive a car with a motor 
chained in, instead of properly 
repairing a motor mount.

If this is what the osmmunity is 
willing to settle for fine, but if the 
community wants a police depart
ment that is treated like something 
besides second class citizens, the 
citizens should make their wishes 
known.

THE TROUBLE I that the computer 
system is so slow and cumbersome 
that at least four major states — 
California, New York, Massachusetts 
and Florida, which together license 
more than one-fourth of all U.S. 
drivers — make little or no use of it. 
Yet Congress has failed to ap
propriate funds for the needed im
provements.

Here are some of the results:
—A tractor-trailer ibiver, ex

ceeding the speed limit, misjudged a 
curve as he topped the crest of a hill 
near Moscow, Pa. The rig overturned, 
crushing a Vcilkswagen bus and killing 
the occupants — a 28-year-old Army 
captain, his wife, their two small sons 
and the two family dogs.

The truck driver had been involved 
in at least seven other accidents, and 
his license had been suspended eight 
times. He simply crossed from New 
Jersey to Pennsylvania, then back 
again, whenever one state would 
yank his license. Had state authorities 
consulted the National D river 
Register, this abuse would have been 
obvious.

—Near Lynchburg, Va., a tractor- 
trailer careened into a school bus

CENSORED SLAV: The Voice of 
America is supposed to give straight, 
unslanted news to listeners in coun
tries where state-controlled radio 
sUtions provide only official govern
ment propaganda.

But VOA appears to be suppressing 
reports that would contradict the 
party line of countries we’re trying to 
befriend. Yugolsavia is one such 
nation we don’t want to offend.

As a result, VOA killed an Interview 
taped last September with Mihajlo 
Mihajlov, a dissident Serbo-Croatian 
author who had just arrived in this 
country after nearly seven years in 
Marshal Tito’s prisons. The official 
excuse given to Mihajlov for not 
broadcasting the interview to Ms 
homeland was that It dealt inap- 

Rtelv with Uvsoalavia and 
rights, instead o f  with

Mihajlov’s views of American culture.
VGA’s Yugoslav section chief ad

mitted to us, however, that the reason 
the interview wasn’t used was that 
“ our present policy is to engender 
good relations with the Yugoslavs as 
much as possible.”

This was denied by VOA Director

propriat
human

Peter Strauss, who said it was simply 
a poor interview, and that Mihajlovov
was no more interesting than “ a 
Serbo-Croatian cab driver in 
Chicago.”  Anyway, Strauss claimed, 
Mihajlov’s political views had already 
been aired “ ad nauseam.”

which had stopped on a major high
way, killing tiree children and in- 
ju r ii«  25 more. The accident was 
blamed on “ failure of the truck 
driver, due to inattention and 
carelessness, to perceive and avoid 
the stopped school bus. ”

A police department is only as good 
s the society it serves demands.

Police and their families are not 
unique in their desire for a decent life 
style. Professionalism and decent 
salaries are the hallmark of good 
departments, and you can’t have one 
without the other.

The members of the Big Spring 
Police Association would like to go on 
record as being in support of Chief 
Bogard’s position as stated In Ms 
letter to the city council and published 
in Sumiay’s edition of the Herald. We 
would like to have the support of the 
public In our efforts to improve our 
department.

John M. Burson, President 
Big Spring Police Asm.

Veeir |wnk 
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IH E  DIRVER‘8 RECORD showed 
38 traffic convictions in eight states, 
four previous crashes. When North 
Carolina suspended him, he was 
licensed with no trouble, because that 
state’s licenae examiners rarely 
chedi the register.

—A speeding truck crashed into the 
rear of a slow-moving car with nine 
persons in it. The Impact sent two 
occupants hurtling out of the car, 
killing them inatantlv. Om  20-y«ar-old 
passenger managed to get out and 
drag a 14-year-old girl to safety. The 
other five occupants burned to dmUi.

The truck driver had I I  serious 
charges on his record, including 
drunk driving, reckless driving and 
assault and ba ttery with an auto.

If Congress ever decides to put up

In fact, VOA broadcast onlv one 
interview with Mihajlov and two 
reports about him. And one of those 
re|>orts was suppressed for a while. 
The reason, according to VGA’s 
Munich correspondent, Mark 
Hopkins: “ There was opposition by 
the American embassy to teving your 
views repeated in Serbo-Croatian to 
Yugoslavia,”  he cabled the author, 
“ because it could be construed as 
interference.”

RYAN’S HOPE: The U.S. Postal 
Service would have been the next 
investigative target for Rep. Leo 
Ryan, the California Democrat who 
was killed wMIe probing a rellgioui 
cult in Guyana last month.

His office had been swamped with 
employee complaints about working 
conditions at a bulk mail center in Ms 
home district, Ryan’s staff aides told 
us. As was his custom, the 
congressman wanted to take a first
hand look. He was planning to go 
undercover and work at the mail 
center as an ordinary amployae.

Unfortunately, Leo Ryan didn’t live 
to complete his invastlgalion.
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PRIZE WINNERS. ALL — Above are the Christinas 
decorations judged first place winners in the Big 
^ r in g  Area Clumber of Commerce contest. At the top 
is the "total home" winner at 2201 Cecilia, owned by 
George M. Fesak. He was awarded $50. In the center is 
the "best decorated”  door, entered by Sherrie Bor- 
dofske, 3307 Auburn. Mrs. Bordofske was presented 
with $25. At the bottom is the "best window" display at 
2608 Rebecca, decorated by Sandy Kuykendall. Sandy 
also was awarded $25. Out-of-town judges made the 
final decisions in the contest.

Firmer hand is urged 

in regulating plans

Deaths -
Stuteville

Funeral services for Dick 
C. Stuteville, 83, who died at 
3:20 p.m. Thursday in a 
Hobbs, N.M. hospital, were 
at 3 p.m. Saturday in Nalley- 
PicUe Rosewo^ Chapel 
with Dr. Weldon Butler, 
pastor of F irst United 
Methodist Church, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Trin ity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Oscar 
Nabors, Earl Lusk, Jim 
Reidy, W. Howard Smith, 
Gerald Harris, Marion 
Newton, Jake Anderson and 
H.A. Rogers.

John Leysath
Funeral services for John 

R. Leysath, 85, who died at 
6:15 p.m. Thursday in a local 
hospital, were at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in River-W^'ch 
Funeral Chapel witti Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were John 
Stark, Ralph R. Stark, 
Lonnie Coker, Dalton Carr, 
Joe Pickle and Charles 
Weeg

Cora Turner
STANTON — Mrs. Cora 

Alice Turner, 89, Stanton, 
died Satu rd^ afternoon at 
hat home IMikhrlng "mu ,ex- 
lended illness.

Services will be at 2:30 
p.m., Tuesday at the Church 
M Christ in Stanton with 
Deral McWhorter and V ir^ l 
Farr officiating. Burial will 
occur in Evergreen 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home

Mrs. Turner was bom Dec. 
28, 1888, at Bibb, Tex. She 
moved to Stanton in 1907 
from Haskell, Tex. She was 
married to Oscar Carter 
Turner May 28, 1906, at 
Haskell. He died March 11, 
1937

She was a member of the 
Stanton Church of Christ.

Survivors include five 
sons, Leo T., Alton and O.C. 
Turner, all at Stanton, Jack 
Turner, Odessa, and Willard 
Turner, Monahans; four 
daughters, Jessie Widner 
and Lula Black, both of 
Odessa, Opal Hopson, Frost, 
Tex. and Corene Barnwell,

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
House su b co m m itte e  
proposed Saturday that 
Congress take a firmer hand 
in regulating Blue SMeld 
plans in order to break up the 
domination that doctors 
have in setting medical 
payment schedules.

The report said that 
doctors constitute a majority 
on all Blue SMeld boards of 
directors and thus face a 
possible conflict of interest 
because they control their 
own pay.

Tlw report was the work of 
the House Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce sub
committee on oversight and 
investigations, heaiM  by 
Rep. John E. Moss, D-Calif. 
Moss held hearings this year

Hagen Port, Tex.; seven 
sisters, Alta Henson, Estie 
Kelly, El vie Henson, Stella 
Kelly, Mary Wilson and 
Noma Blocker, all of 
Stanton, Celda Bennett, 
Ozona; a brother, Forg 
Atchison, Stanton; 20 
grandchildren’ 39 great- 
grandcMldren and 11 great- 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Sheppard
Mrs. K. J. (G ladys) 

Sheppard, 66, died at 6:30 
a m Saturday at a local 
hospital after a sudden 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
William H. Smythe, pastor of 
First Christian Church, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Spring,' Mrs. Sheppard 
married K.J. Sheppard Feb. 
2, 1929 in Big Spring. He 
preceded her in death March 
21,1971.

The Sheppards lived in Big 
Spring unit! 1945 when they 
moved to Wichita Fallas, 
moving back to Big Spring in 
1974

She was a member of the 
First Christian CMirch.

Survivors include a son. 
D.J. Sheppard, Jr., Wichita 
Falls; three daughters, Mrs. 
Pat Sparks, Big Spring, Mrs. 
Modesto (Penny) Perez, 
Wurtsmith Air Force Base, 
Mich, and Mrs. Max (Jen) 
Anthony, Robert Lee; her 
mother, Mrs. Alma Cren
shaw, Big Spring; three 
sisters, Mrs. Earl (Ruth) 
Wilson, Big Spring, Mrs. 
Lorraine Francis, Midland 
and Mrs. Ton (Lula Belle) 
McAdams, Louisville, eight 
grandcMIdren; and several 
aunts and uncles.

No Yule 
moss is
planned

LA SAGRADA, Spain (A P ) 
—There will be no Christ
mas Eve Mass in tMs tiny 
Spanish town to celebrate 
the birth of Christ. Fourteen 
of the town’s 22 children ded 
last week in a bus and train 
collision, virtually wiping 
out its younger generation.

In sorrow, the town’s 
residents have cancelled 
their traditional Christmas 
Eve celebrations and have 
declared a year of mourning.

"T h e  generation is 
finished,’ ’ said Eduardo 
Sanchez, a retired Roman 
Catholic priest who lost a 6- 
year-old nephew in the 
Thursday tragedy. " I  don’t 
know wtat will happen.’ ’

"W e  cannot have a 
Christmas Mass because it 
traditionally is one of toy, 
one to celebrate the Mrth of 
Christ,"said the parish 
priest.

In a few horrible seconds, 
14 of La Sagrada’ s 22 
children between the ages of 
6 and 14 perished when a 
huge diesel locomotive 
plowed broadside into a 
school bus at a fog-shrouded 
crossing. CMldren from two 
other villages were killed 
and by Friday, at the start of 
the Ctuistmas school break, 
28 were dead.

(Xhers were hospitalized 
and some of them may not 
live to remember the frantic 
shouts of schoolmates to the 
bus driver, “ A train is 
coming! A train is coming!”

More than 30 others were 
injured among the 80-plus 
youngsters and two adults on 
the bus. The driver survived 
and the government says he 
may face charges. Survivors 
said the driver told students 
the bus would make the 
crossing safely.

"The bus driver made a 
mistake and it was fatal. He 
thought he could beat the 
train to the crossing," says 
Palmira Lopez. "But the 
children, the poor children.”

Nearly every town 
resident had a relative in one 
of the coffins carried on the 
shoulders of weeping 
grandfathers, uncles and 
fathers through the red mud 
of the town's unpaved streets

The Mll-tcp hamlet has one 
store, one church, and one 
telephone. Its people, mostly 
farmers, are devout 
Catholics. Like many 
villages. La Sagrada is 
accustomed to losing its 
young to the pities. Man
datory busing to a central 
school several miles away 
was one of the changes in La 
Sagrada in the past five 
years.

But even Spain’s bloody 
civil war claimed only four 
young lives from La Sagrada 
— in Spanish, the sacred 
place.

" It  was nothing compared 
to tMs,”  says Prlmitivo 
Rodriguez, one of the toMm’s 
young men.

Now, Mayor Manuel 
Garcia de Arriba divides Ms 
time between La Sagrada 
and a Salamanca hospital 
where his daughter lies 
seriously injured.
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Ve«ir lunli cosiM b *  
a e m *  • o n e 's  
trsosMiol List It In 
Oasslflodil,

exploring the influence 
(toctors and hospitals have in 
Blue Shield plans.

“ Individual Blue SMeld 
plans are controlled by the 
group which benefits most 
^ r e ^ y  — , providers of 
ca re ," said the report. 
"Physicians particularly 
have an inherent conflict (if 
interest in serving on Blue 
Shield boards.”

The subcommittee said 
there is "little. If any, state 
or federal regulation of 
conflicts of interest" on Blue 
Shield boards of dlrect<xs.

Disagreeing with Moss’ 
report was Rep. James M. 
Collins, R-Texas, the 
ranking minority member on 
the subcommittw.

“ There is no evidence 
indicating that when doctors 
control tlMse boards that the 
charges for physician ser
vices are higmr than they 
would be if the boards were 
controlled by non-physician 
providers,”  he said.

Blue Shield insures 72.6 
million persons In its private 
underwriting business. It 
serves anotlier 19.3 million 
persons through govern
ment-funded programs, 

aprim aiily  Medicaid an(l 
^  ^niladlcare.

Inn Celebration 
Of Christmas.

In the spirit Ol giving. Pizza Inn offers you a merry meal 
at a Scrooge-like price anytime after 5:00 p.m. Oristmas Day.

r " " "  ^ o n e r t z z a .  i
I  e e t t n e n a c t s n i a l l e r ^ i r e e .  i

With (Ms coupon, buy any giant, large or medium size |
pizza at regular menu price and receive one pzza 

of the next smaller size with e<iual number of I  
ingredients tree Present this coupon with "  

guest check ■
Valid thru Dec. 31,1978

IOC-36 Coupon Not Valid For Gourmet Pizzas Sizzaliui. !
1702 Gregg i 263-1381
2151 E. 42nd/ Odessa 362-0479
2120 Andrews Hwy./ Odessa 332-7324
2212 E. 8th/ Odessa 337-2397
3316 I l l in o is /  Midland 694-9651

Slzzaizui.
 ̂AWvt got a ftding yoiAt gonna like us.*’*

CANCER VICTIM’S FAM ILY — On Christmas Day, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bonen- 
berger and sons Chad, 5, and Troy, 8, (on his father’s lap), will open presents from 
another son who died of cancer last Sunday. Shawn Bonenberger, 10, bought the gifts 
when a nurse took him shopping less than two weeks before ^  death. " I f  he wasn’t 
going to be here, he w ant^ to make sure there were presents for the family,”  
Shawn's father said.

And Shawn didn't have many

O nly good days count
RACINE, Wis. (A P ) -  

This Christmas, Shawn 
Bonenberger’s family will 
open the gifts the lO-year-old 
boy got for them after 
deciding against further 
treatment to prolong his life. 
He had decided Ms “ days 
don’t count unless they’re 
good days.”

Shawn, who died of a rare 
form of cancer last Sunday, 
had discussed his decision in 
a tape-recorded session with 
the Rev. Richard Olson of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Racine.

“ Mom and Dad came in, 
and the doctors came in,”  
Shawn told Olson. “ They 
said it probably wouldn't 
work, and if it (Ld work, it 
w(xild stop working sexiner or 
later and I would die. Or I 
could just go off treatment, 
you know, and just, you 
know, stay at home and just 
die.

"And I decided not to take 
the treatment, because I had 
been through all that and it 
was hard. And it wouldn’t 
guarantee that I would live.”

Ronald Bonenberger said 
his son was told about Ms 
disease as soon as it was 
diagnosed in January.

"When I found out I had 
cancer, I just thought,

did. Not the way I wanted 
Him to ... He always answers 
a prayer, but not always the 
way you want Him to answer
it.”

Shawn died of Rhab
domyosarcoma, a fast
spreading cancer that at
tacks the soft muscle tissue. 
Radiation and chemo
therapy treatments help
ed only temporarily, Ms

mother said. By the time the 
disease was discovered, it 
had already invaded Ms 
lungs.

About a month ago, doc
tors suggested a more ex
treme, physically taxing 
drug treatment that would 
offer no hope for a cure but 
might prolong Ms life.

“ At the most it would give 
Mm some more time,”  Mrs. 
Bonenberger said Friday 
night. But the Bonenbergers 
asked that Shawn make Ms 
own decision, and he decided 
to live a day at a time.

“ You just have as much 
fun as you can, and make use 
of it,”  Shawn told Olson. 
“ It's like each day is a gift. 
Like if you say, T m  going to 
clean my room tomorrow,’ 
tomorrow you might not be 
here. You never know.' 
You just live one day at a

time.”
But he never quite ac

cepted Ms situation, he said.

CHRISTMAS
B A R G A IN S -
CHRISTMAS TRSRS 

NATIVITY SRTS 

ANOELS 

CARROLERS 
SANTA CLAUSES 

MANY GIFT ITEMS

BELL CERAMICS
1009 E. 4th 

OPEN SUNOAYS 
ItOO pjn.-4t00 p,m.

Start your own 
pension plan 
Save $1500 a year

o .  < 1

' You qualify for an IR A -ln d iv i(ju a l Retirem ent Ac
count—if you’re not covered by a pension plan 
w here you work, or if you’re self-em ployed.

’ The plan allows you to reduce taxable incom e each  
year—and pile up tax-sheltered interest each year. 
W e ’ll show you how. See us.

Make life richer.

iFirst Federal Savings
' SM Main, Big Spring

2426 N. Granvlew, Odessa 2519 College, Snyder

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

2
4

2
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Principals still hopeful

Fail to reach accord
Clyde ÂAiles is 
free on bond

IV.

• CABOOSE — Salt Lake contractor Roy Morley found an 
'original gift for his wife. Sherrie, for Christmas — a 
(Vintage caboose from the Salt Lake, Garfield & Western

(APW IR CPNO TO I
Railway. The key they are holding was given Mrs. 
Morley a few weeks ago as a “ hint,”  but she didn’t guess
what it would open.

For weeks after ouster

Khrushchev in 'shock'
Assocated Press Writer
MOSCOW (A P ) — NikiU 

S. Khrushchev was “ in 
shock”  the Hrst weeks after 
his 1964 ouster as premier of 
the Soviet Union, sitting 
motionless in a chair for 
hours and unable to hold 
bock his tears.

That is the picture of the 
ousted leader in forced 
retirement, according to a 
remarkably detailed, 7,000- 
word article written by 
dissident Marxist historian 
Roy Medvedev and c ir 
culated in the underground 
here.

Entitled “ Dictator on a 
Pension,”  the essay is said to 
hove b ^  assembled from 
interviews with Khrush
chev’s immediate family 
and his few friends, some of 
whom apparently volun
teered information.

“ Khrushchev never again 
thought of returning to 
power,”  the article said. 
“ But he continued to pine 
after it, indignant at his

\

NIKITA KHRU8CHEV

5ot3 T tow Kro r.ware promi 
lerang poets”

One was Leonid I. 
Brezhnev, then Presidium 
chairman, who replaced 
Khrushchev as the supreme 
Soviet leader.

In other revelations, 
Medvedev wrote that 
Khrushchev:

—Opposed the 1968 Soviet 
invasion of Czechoslovakia,

reportedly calling it “ a very 
big mistake.”  He was quoted 
as saying: “ It could have

even ‘ ‘spoke with sympathy’ ’ 
of prominent human rights 
activist Andrei Sakharov.

Medvedev gave this ac
count of how Khrushchev fell 
from power:

On Oct. 12, 1964, when 
three Soviet cosmonauts 
began a daring space 
mission, Khrushchev “ in a 
joyful excitement did not 
notice that all the phones in 
his residence had been cut 
off and any communication 
with the outside world had 
been interrupted.”

The following day, the 
cosmonauts asked to speak 
to Khrushchev, who was then 
vacationing at his dacha on 
the Black Sea. Instead, 
Brezhnev got on the 
telephone to congratulate the 
spacemen.

“ Asked about Khrushchev, 
Brezhnev at first did not 
answer. But then after a 
silence, he said; "Khrush
chev is in the air.”

That same day, Khrush
chev rushed to Moscow to

the “ numerous hostile 
remarks from the audience”  
in complete silence.

Dethroned, Khrushchev 
immediately went to his 
dacha residence near 
Moscow where his close 
relatives were gathered, 
Medvedev wrote.

“ The firet weeks of his 
retirement, Khrushchev was 
in shock,”  the article said. 
He was “ at a loss and did not 
hide it.”

“ The recent all-mighty 
dictator would sit motionless 
in a chair. He could not hold 
tears back.”

“ Quite of a sudden, like a 
horseman at full gallop, or 
rather a tank at full speed, 
he was stopped and thrown 
out of political life by his 
very associates and 
sub^inates who were so 
obedient recently,”  Med
vedev wrote.

GENEVA, Switzerland 
(A P ) — America and the 
Soviet Unhn broke up thdr 
negotiatians on strategic 
arms Saturday night without 
reaching agreement on a 
treaty or a summit meeting 
to s i^  the pact

The failure to reach an 
accord was caused by an 
unexpected snag that ap
parently developed Saturday 
morning after the two sides 
had nearly completed their 
work Friday night

But bothSecreUry of SUte 
Cyrus R. Vance a i^  Soviet 
Foreign Bfinister Andrei A. 
Gromyko said they still 
hoped to complete a new 
SALT agreement “ in the 
nearest possible future”  
after em oging from their 
talks. 'The two men gave no 
details of the disagreements 
which still stand in the way 
of a treaty.

In a Joint statement the 
two negotiators said they 
had “ essentially reached 
agreement on most of the 
questions on which 
disagreement had existed... 
We agreed in principle on a 
meeting of the heads of the 
two states. The question of 
timing is to be a subject for 
careful consideration by 
both sides.”

Asked how he would 
describe the issues left, 
Gromyko said,“ Some are 
important. Some are not 
They must be resolved 
before there can be a 
summit.”

He expressed his 
satisfaction that “ both sides 
are fully determined to 
complete their work within 
the shortest possible time.”

The outcome of the talks 
was lass than Vance had 
hoped for when he flew to 
Geneva and said he wanted 
to reach a basis for signing 
an agreement at a sununit 
meeting between Presidents 
Carter and Soviet President 
Leonid I. Brezhnev next 
month.

Fridvy evening, American 
sources had said that a 
tentativt. deal had been 
struck ai'd that Vance and 
Gromyko vouM announce it 
Saturday at noon. State 
Department spokesman 
Hooding Carter said at the 
time, “ We are close to the 
cmd of the road.”

still was expected to meet 
separately Saturday evening 
with the two foreign 
ministers. The Brussels 
meeting was intendedto 
discuss when and at what 
level the talks between 
Egypt and Israel could be 
resumed.

ayde Myles, arrested In 
connection with an alleged 
assault, was le a s e d  Friday 
on %l,SOO bond set by Justice 
of the Peace Ous 
Ochotorena. j

OH
Vance and Gromyko met 

for five hours Friday trying 
to work out the basic 
agreement and arrange
ments for a summit 
between Carter and 
Brezhnev (hiring which the 
pact would be signed.

Vance had been scheduled 
to fly to Brussels Saturday 
afternoon to speak . with 
Egyptian and Isradi of
ficials in an effort to gel 
Mideast peace talks s ta t ic  
again. Those meetings were 
postponed, d ip lom atic  
sources said.

Once signed, the treaty 
must be ratified by the U.S. 
Senate and the Soviet 
Parliament

May the blessings of this 

night fill your days to

Dennis Ausbie
come.

free on bond
American offiidals gave no 

details about the morning 
bargaining session, but one 
indicated it was the Soviets, 
and not the Americans, who 
had reopened at least 
substantive issue.

Dennis Ausbie, 113 W. 19th, 
was released on bond 
Friiiay. Bond was set by the 
Howard County Grand Jury 
at $15,000 for the rape in
dictment. He was arrested

M AR ILEE’S
SPECIALTY

SHOPPE
8 0 8  S c u r r y
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inDiplomatic sources 
Brussels said Vance was 
expected to arrive there at 9 
p.m. (4 p.m. EST). A dinner 
he was to host for Israel’s 
Foreign M inister Moshe 
Dayan and Egyptian 
Foreign Minister Mustafa 
Khalil has been tentatively 
rescheduled as a Sunday 
morning breakfast, they 
said.

The sources said Vance

LAST WEEK OF THE YEAR 
CLEAN UP! I
SELECTED ITEMS OF 

FUNITURE, PICTURES, 
LAMPS
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ferently.”
—Listened to the Voice of 

America, BBC and other 
foreign radio stations for 
news from abroad despite 
tus own orders while premier 
to ja m Western broadcasts.

—Disapproved of the trials 
of two dissident writers, 
Andrei Sinyavsky and Yuli 
Daniel in the mid-1960s and

the ruling Presidium (now 
the Politimro) called by the 
Communist Party leaders 
without his knowledge or 
consent.

At the unprecedented 
conference where Khrush- 
cliev was voted out, he 
“ frantically and rudely 
fought against all his 
accusers.”  But, realizing his 
battle was lost, he endured

“ The first two years in 
retirement were the most 
difficult for Khrushchev.

was getting ever more

B r » ^ Q r V - .

X

PRICE

LARGE GROUP OF
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sociable,”
Medvedev.

according to

In his isolation, Krushchev 
surprised his family by 
becoming a camera buff and 
an enthusiastic gardener, 
growing 200 plants, including 
tomatoes that w e ired  more 
than two pounds each, the 
essay said.

Sfory plausible, says source

Cullen Davis to take stand
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Milliofiaire defendant Cullen 
Davis wdll “ fully explain”  
next week his incriminating 
conversations with FBI 
Informant David McCrory, a 
defense source said Satur-

It will be a story, the 
source said, that is both 
“ possible and plausible”  and 
“ the jury will believe him 
because it is the truth.”  

Davis, 45. a Fort Worth 
industrialist, is accused of 
masterminding a sum
mertime plot to kill his 
divorce jut^e.

He wiU say he was framed. 
The state will say he is lying 

Unless there is a last- 
minute switch in strategy. 
Davis goes on the stand 
Thursday to rebut McCrory, 
40, the state’s key witness in 
the protracted murder 
conspiracy trial.

“ He is annoyed with the 
pace of the trial,”  the source 
said. “ He wants the truth to 
be known and he wanted it to 
be known a lot quicker than 
M’s coming out.”

The trial began Oct. 30.
The sounx said Davis was 

p o i ^  to tell his story last

week and was “ disap
pointed” when trial Judge 
Wallace Moore cut short the 
proceedings for a Christmas 
break.

“ Everyone's having a 
good time but me.”  the 
source quoted Davis as 
saying.

“ He feels he’s that much 
closer to freedom when they 
work full days insteadof half 
days,”  the source said.

Judge Moore sent the jury 
home early Wednesday and 
Thursday, but said he did so 
because of diffknilties in 
getting defense witnesses to 
Houston

Houston attorney Richard 
“ Racehorse”  Haynes and his 
Dallas colleague, Phil 
Burleson, would not divulge 
the identities of those wit
nesses.

But they are expected to 
take the stand Wednesday 
when court resumes and lay 
the final “ predicate”  for the 
defendant’ s long-awaited 
appearance.

The story Davis will tell is 
“ not at all unbelievable if 
you know Cullen,”  the source
said.

The defendant's girlfriend.

Karen Master, set the stage 
last week, telling the jury 
she received a telephone call 
Aug. to from someone she 
believed to be an FBI agent.

She said Davis talked with 
the purported agent and that 
he discussed that con
versation with her. But 
prosecutors’ objections 
precluded her from relating 
what was said.

“ C u llen ’ s c o m in g ,”  
prosecutor Jack Strickland 
said moments after she left 
the stand. “ I did not believe 
so until now.”

Davis is expected to say 
that the purported FBI agent 
told him there was a con
spiracy unfolding that in
volved the defendant and to 
“ go along.”

“ In his mind, he was 
taking no chances,”  the 
source said, when Davis met 
with McCrory on a 
restaurant parking lot and 
discussed the muider of the 
judge and others.

“ He thought that all In all, 
someone from the FBI was 
there and everything was 
okay,”  the source said.

The FBI was there. Agents 
wired McCrory for sound

prior to the Aug. 18 and Aug. 
20 meeting a ^  filmed the 
second encounter from an 
unmarked van.

Those recordings and 
videotape represent the 
heart of the state’s case 
against Davis.

They purpart to show that 
Davis, convinced the judge 
had b m  killed, forked over 
$25,000 in bkxxl money for 
the phantom gunman.

“ I have got the nfMmey. He 
has got the gun,”  McCrory 
said into tlx  mtorophone 
taped to his cheat as the 
defendant drove away with a 
silencer-e(]uipped pistol in 
his car truiA.

Davis was arrested 
minutes later as be stepped 
from a telephone booth at a 
different restaurant.

The substance of a phone 
call made there remains a 
carefully guarded secret, but 
attorneys hinted that it is 
critical to the defense theory 
that their dient was framed.

They said from the outset 
that Davis was the target of 
a conspiracy conceiv^ by 
his estranged wife, Priscilla, 
and put in motion by 
McCro^ and karate in
structor Pat Burleson.

The trio individually 
denied from the witness 
stand that such a s(dieme 
existed.

The motive, the defense 
says, was twofold.

Mrs. Davis wanted to 
enhance her position in a 
multimillion-dollar divorce 
suit and she was incensed 
over the verdict in her 
husband’s murder trial last 
year, the attorneys main- 
taimd. ,

( eHOTO sv OANMV VALOSt)
FEMALE HONDO CROUCH — The law firm of Brown, Bamroft and Miller has

An Amarillo jury ac()uitted 
Davis of killing her 
daughter, Andrea, by a 
previous marriage.

started a tradition of dving a Hondo Crouch award at their annual Luckenbach 
Ctaistmas Party and this year gave it to a female. Bob Miller presents Marj Car
penter with a sunbonnet while Hrown makes speeches at the right.

Three witnesses, including 
Mrs. Davis, testified in 
Amarillo that Davis was the
gunman.
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BELL RINGER — Salvation Army bell-ringer Lorraine Booker works' tier p^T in  *** 
^ t  of a department store in downtown Washington Friday collerting money for 
C h n s ^ s  j^ r i t y  projects that the Army sponsors Reports are that the dcMiaiions 
are behind this year due to inflation.

Christmas charity is 
victim of inflation
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The sale of Christmas Seals 
is slow. On both coasts. 
Salvation Army bell ringers 
find fewer coins in their 
kettles A Chicago group that 
H ^vae C h riatnui*  Iw k e y  to 
the elderly is well y low its 
goal.

Christinas charity, fund
raisers say, appears to be a 
victim of in^tion.

"In flation  and the 
economic crunch affect 
everybody,”  said MaJ. 
Eugene S lu ^ r ,  who directs 
Salvation Army community 
services in the Washington 
area. " I  don't blame people 
for taking care of their 
families first before they 
give anything away."

Michael Salmon of the 
C h ica go -b a sed  L i t t le  
Brothers of the Poor said, 
"The dollar is going down. 
The market is going down. 
People are more careful 
about their money "

For those who direct 
charities, a reduced 
response to pleas for 
Christmas donations trans
lates into lower aid to 
America’s needy — at a time 
when they. too. are feeling 
the pinch of a 9-plus percent 
inflation rate.

“ We're not like a com
mercial firm that can pass 
costs on to the consumer," 
said fund-raiser Peter Wahl 
of the American Lung

Association, which sponsors 
the annual Christmas Seal 
drive. "Higher prices and 
lower donations mean we 
have to cut back in staff, and 
that means we cut back in 
aerylo«.l'«* .«% • »  * |

Not all charitable groups 
report problems this holiday 
season. For example, the 
U.S. Marine Corps Reserve's 
"Toys for Tots" program, 
the U S Committee for 
UNICEF and Volunteers of 
America said donations were 
up. though all added that the 
requests for assistance were 
greater, too.

A mixed report came from 
Boys Town near Omaha, 
where Christmas con
tributions are down LKlO.iiOti 
from last year's $'2.5 million 
mail-solicitation total.

“ We had a fall appeal for 
the first time this year." said 
Boys Town development 
director William E Ramsey 
"W e thought there would be 
some decline at Christmas, 
and there appears to b e "
, These and other fund
raising officials say con
tributions for all of 1978 
likely will exceed the $35.2 
billion that the national fund
raisers' association said was 
given to churches, hospitals, 
eductional and social 
welfare programs and the 
like in 1977.

Still the slowdown this 
Christmas worries some

'Merry crisis,' Kucinich 
tells other Clevelanders

CLEVELAND (A P ) -  
"The way things are going in 
this city, I walked up to 
Bomebo^ today and said 
‘Merry O is is ," ’ (flipped 
Mayor Dennis Kucinich, as 
Cleveland took a tenUtive 
step toward economic 
recovery.

On Friday, the City 
Council scheduled a Feb. 27 
vote on propoaals to raise 
city payroll taxes SO percent 
and to sell the debt-ridden 
municipal electric company.

But the action wasn’ t 
enough to convince six local 
banks to extend credit on the 
$14 million in notes that 
plunged the city into default 
Dec. IS. The banks said they 
were encouraged by the 
council’s action, but still 
want the d ty to pledge Ux 
revenue as collateral.

Kucinich called a council 
meeting for Tuesday, 
saying, “ We are still in 
default and we cannot be 
taken out of default until we 
pass this.’ ’

The loan security is part of 
a plan for solvency that 
r e t ir e s  the cooperation of 
voters, bankers, the council 
and the Legislature.

Should the plan fall 
through, Cleveland faces the 
prospect of bankruptcy in

early 1V7V, and possible 
surrender of control of its 
finances to a court-appointed 
receiver.

Kucinich said that when 
the collateral is pledged, and 
the banks agree to rdinance 
the notes, he will cancel a 
plan to lay off 2,000 city 
employees Jan. 2. But about 
400 police and firemen would 
still be laid off in February.

Cleveland, home to 625,000 
persons, became the first 
major U.S. city to default 
since 1933 when it was unable 
to repay $15.5 million in 
notes owed to the banks and 
its own treasury.

The banks have yet to 
demand payment. Cleveland 
Finance Director Joseph G. 
Tegreene said, “ I think I 
have at least a week to work 
out an agreement.”

The Cleveland Electric 
Illuminating Co., viewed as 
the only prospective buyer of 
the Municipal Light system, 
announced Thursday that it 
had withdrawn a 2-year-old 
offer to buy the utility for 
$158.5 million. The 
rMerendum on the sale of the 
system was viewed as 
critical to winning bank 
support for refinancing the 
notes.

The lung iis.sociul ion 's  
Wahl siivs (kinalioiis lor 
Chrisinvts S«m Iv omiM lall as 
much as I r> |XTi‘»*n( Ih*Iow 
Iasi year's  W.'> H million, 
which constitutes inosi ol the 
H U w  Y o r K '-H ^ «k * d ‘<*
a s a o u a t w n 'k  b u d g e t.

The shis 'lla ll plus in- 
nation could aihl up lo a  III 
percent cut in the p rogram  it 
other campaigns, such as 
d oo r Indoor s o lic lla lio n s . 
don 't supply ad d itio n a l 
money

Salmon points out that his 
organization is committed to 
delivering 6.500 Christmas 
packages. 600 in-home 
('hristmas Day meals and 
several dozen dinner parlies 
for the elderly in Chicago. So 
far, however, the group has 
received but $310,000 of the 
$400,000 it needs to cover the 
cost, despite an extensive 
mail campaign and free 
public service an
nouncements on radio and 
■n;

"W e always hope that 
we’ll make out somehow,”  
he said of the 19 year-old 
organization. “ So far we 
always have "

The Salvation Arm y’s 
collection problems, say 
spokesmen on both coasts, 
are exacerbated by a non 
economic issue. Recent 
court rulings have forced 
shopping centers to open 
their gates to all solicitors or 
none, and an increasing 
lumber have opted for none.

“ Rather than allow a 
traditional group that has 
been collecting money for 90- 
some years in, they cut us all 
out,”  said Maj. Ernest 
Clevett in Los Angeles.

“ We're 8 to 10 percent 
behind in kettle collections.”  
he said, which translates into 
about $45,000 for Southern 
California.

In Washington, collections 
are down alMiut 5 percent, 
Slusher said.

“ We operate by faith,”  he 
said. “ We trust that the 
money will come. Maybe not 
now But somehow it will 
com e"

Library closes 
until Jan. 15
The Anthony Hunt library 

at Howard College closed 
Friday and will not reopen 
until Jan. 15. The hours for 
the college library are; 
Monday through Thursday 
8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Friday, 8:00 a m. to 5:00 
p.m. Sunday, 1:30 p.m. to 
4;30p.m.

All area residents are 
eligible to enroll for mem 
hership and use the facilitim 
available there.

Pope visit 
to meeting 
is awaited
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  

The Roman Catholic 
Church’s position on burning 
social, political and 
economic issues in Latin 
America will be the main 
topic of the bishops’ con
ference Pope John Paul II 
will attend next month.

Over 250 bishops will join 
the pontiff at Puebla, 90 
miles south of Mexico City, 
on Jan. 27 to discuss the role 
of the church in the present 
and future of the region 
where 300 million of the 
world’s 700 million Roman 
Catholics live.

The late Pope Paul VI 
inaugurated a sim ilar 
conclave in Medellin, 
(.'olombia in 1968 that put the 
church on a dramatic new 
course in Latin America.

The bishops broke the 
traditional alliance with 
governments and the ruling 
class — a legacy of the 
continent's Spanish and 
Portuguese colonization. 
Instead, they made it the 
duty of the clergy to help 
Roman Catholics struggle 
against poverty and social 
injustice.

"B efore Medellin the 
church looked out only for 
the church. Now the church 
looks out for the people,”  
said Genaro Maria Gonzalez, 
a Mexican who has been 
writing on church affairs for 
4U years.

'The doctrine adopted at 
Medellin paved the way for 
churchmen to take an almost 
revolutionary role as 
defender of the poor and the 
politically or socially op
pressed.

The religious revolution 
has led  som e o f  L a t in  
A m e r ic a 's  m o re  con 
servative  prelates to com 
plain the c lergy  is n eglecting 
Its p r im a ry  task  o f 
preaching of the gospel.

At Puebla the bishops will 
attempt to chart a course 
between those among them 
who insist the fight against 
oppression should take 
precedence, and those who 
feel it should go hand-in- 
hand with preaching and a 
return to greater emphasis 
on spiritual values

The announcement Friday 
that Pope John Paul will 

wi4W — II Uohi OD Iha k 
conference and his presence „ 
may heat up the arguments 
tx'lween the two religious 
camps

Skiing should 

be excellent

Skiing conditions on the 
slopes at Sierra Blanca Ski 
Area should be excellent on 
Christmas Day, with 
packed powder with an 
undisturl>ed snow depth at 
midway of 47 inches.

Skiing conditions at 
Ruidosa Ski Area are 
excellent on 25 to 45 inches 
of packed powder and 
manmade snow on the ,
lieginner and intermediate 
slopes ‘

Saturday's high was 47 ^
degrees and F'riday night's 
low was 10 degrees. •

For skiing condition ,
reports, call Sierra Blanca 
Ski Ares. (505 ) 257-9001, '
and Rudiosa Ski Area (505) ,
:136 4211

Allocation 
not enough

HOUS’n iN  (AP ) — An 
increase in its gasoline 
allocation to 100 percent still 
will fall short of anticipated 
demand. Shell Oil Co. said.

Shell raised the allocation 
to 100 percent Friday. It had 
ait its allocations to 75 
p«*rcent Dec. I, citing un
precedented demand and 
re g u la to ry  r e s t r a in ts  
limiting alternatives as the 
reasons.

A week later, it raised the 
allocation to85 percent.

Shell said the 100 percent 
allocation is effective 
through Jan. 15. The com
pany is asking the Depart
ment of Energy for 
authorization to continue the 
allocation through Jan. 31.

Shell will have 685 million 
gallons of gasoline available 
to sell in January, said oil 
products manager R E. Hall, 
lie said this is 4 percent 
higher that the volume Shell 
sold last January, but 7 
percent less than has been 
available this month.

"This reflects the typical 
industry experience of a 7 
percent decline in sales from 
December to January,”  Hall 
said. "However, this 
amount, if not allocated, 
would be insufficient to keep 
up with the demand, which is 
aggravated by Shell's below 
market wholesale prices ”
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Unmentioned in Mark's gospel
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Mary's story secondary
Sy Nw Aswclaiad Prw»

A "jolly”  holiday, it’s 
called, a “ merry”  time, but 
the basic point of Christmas 
is awesomely radical: “ The' 
Word became flesh, and 
dwelt among us, full of grace 
and truth.”

That’s the way Christmas 
is described by the gospel of 
John, which doesn’t even 
mention the familiar story of 
Mary and Joseph going to 
Bethlehem, the birth in a 
stable, the shepherefe and 
wise men.

These apparently seemed 
secondary in some sense, as 
they aren’t mentioned in 
Mark’s gospel either.

“ The Word was with God, 
and the Word was God,”  
John wrote, and that creator 
of “ all things,”  the “ light of 
men,”  became a human 
being. “ The light shines in 
the darkness, and the 
darkness has not overcome 
it.”

T h a t u n d e r ly in g  
significance — of God’s 
“ Word”  becoming human in 
the advent of Jesus — im
plies a universal transition in 
all history, as Qiristians see 
it.

Elementally, a “ word”  is a 
means of communication, 
and also the expression of 
thought. In the case of Jesus 
being (kxi’s “ Word” , says 
the late Bible scholar 
William Barclay, “ it means 
that Jesus is God's means of 
communicating with us”  and 
that “ Jesus is the expression 
of the thought of (jod.

“ If we want to see what 
God is .thinking, if we want to 
see how God’s mind works, 
we have only to look at 
Jesus...The mind of God 
became a flesh-and-blood 
person.”

But the incarnation not 
only is seen as bringing the 
divine will into human reach, 
comprehension and caring, 
but also as manifesting the 
sacred grandeur of human 
life itself.

The event is “ the great 
exaltation of man,”  wrote 
the Polish cardinal who is 
now Pope John Paul II in a 
series (if meditations, "Sign 
of Contradiction,”  written in 
1976 and to be published in 
English by Seabury Press in 
F'ebnjary.

He says that in the 
incarnation, the “ Infinite

accepts limits”  and man 
himself “ finds his origins.

“The Son of God is born as 
man through the Holy Spirit, 
and the children of men 
become the adopted children 
of God, thus ac(]uiring the 
right to call him ’Abba’ — 
‘Father!’

‘ "The face of the earth 
changes in its essential 
dimension and this interior 
change is a fundamental 
fruit of the Nativity, the 
principal reason for our 
Christmas joy.”  f

Yet, all the com
mercialism, g litter and 
sentimentality of the oc
casion often mask the 
central message.

“ We try very hard to tame 
Christmas,”  the Rev. Dr. 
Malcolm Nygren, a 
Presbyterian pastor of 
Champaign, III., writes in 
the weekly Church Herald.

“ But in spite of the brassy 
commercials, the attempts 
to trivialize Christmas into a 
children's holiday, and even 
the folksy familiarity of our 
religous observances, God 
often surprises us at

Christmas with holy
moments. At these
moments, we know that we 
have brushed against 
eternity.”
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Christmas Eve Refreshments 
in Porish Hall —  11:00 p.m. 

Christmas Eve Service — 11:30 p.m . 
(Nursery Provided)

Christmas Day Service —  9:(X) a .m .
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bloody, cop Bethlehem is poised
tells jury

zivenNO MISTAKING THE SEASON — If prizes were i 
to merchants for the best decorated Christmas windows, 
Gibbs and Weeks Men’s Store, located at Third and Main

( PHOTO BY DANNY V A L D IU
Streets, would have to be considered a leading con
tender. A miniature train set causes most passersby to 
stop and relive their childhood.

Going back to wilds

Can Hackenbush cut it?
HAMPTON BAYS, N Y. 

IAP ) — Hackenbush is going 
home — toa home he’s never
seen.

And Hcickenbush doesn't 
even know it.

Hackenbush is an olive 
baboon, about 30 pounds and 
:i0 inches of lunging, leaping, 
threatening instinct — but 
something more.

He was born in the Baton 
Kouge, La., Zoo some three 
years ago. a mere handful 
then. It was the way he 
walked, when he walked, not 
quite upright, but with that 
stooped erectness of 
Groucho Marx in the rote of 
Hugo Z. Hackenbush in “ A 
Day At The Races.”  Sort of 
like he was carrying a heavy 
suitca.se in each hand and 
always had his knees bent 
under the load.

That's what Hackenbush 
looked like walking.

But Hackenbush is not 
Groucho Marx. He is a 
baboon, and be’s growing up. 
and the United States is too 
small for him. So he’s going 
home to Africa. Tanzania to 
be specific, to iqui his.owj;

against the entire order of 
Hymenoptera.

He loves one thing; Phil 
Ketover. Ketover loves him. 
Ketover loves all animals 
and has since his youth in 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

He remembers badgering 
his mother for permission to 
get a pet lion. She told him, 
“ When you grow up and 
leave home”  Two weeks 
after he left home he had a 
pet lion. He named it Lion 
MacDuff. He also reads 
Shakespeare and has a 
penchant for puns.

MacDuff was used in a 
number of commercials and 
television shows. He now

lives with a friend of 
Ketover’s in California.

Ketover used to deal in 
animals, buying and selling 
them. But gradually he saw 
how naive some people were 
in handling them, and he also 
saw first hand some of the 
cruelty that befell them. He 
got out of the business.

But not out of love with 
animals. Ketover knew zoos 
have a surplus of many 
animals, including lions and 
baboons. He got Hackenbush 
when he was only three 
weeks old. Baby baboorK 
normally cling to their 
mother’s chests. but 
Hackenbush couldn’t do that

periment on the order of the 
old radio soap opera, "Our 
Gal Sunday," to determine 
whether a tebooti brought up 
in a world of autom^iles, 
television, who once had his 
own room in a suburban 
home, can find happiness in 
a troop of jungle-wise 
brethren.

Will he change them? Or 
will they change him?

That is the question, says 
Phil Ketover, his 26-year-old 
keeper

Hackenbush has learned a 
lot of things in the last three 
years, things of doubtful 
value in the wild. Ketover 
believes that Hackeif^sh 
understamfe about 100 words 
of English Since his new 
compatriots do not, it is sort 
ol like taking a Ph D. into 
Dogpatch.

There are two things 
Hackenbush doesn’t like; 
bees and the word, “ no."

He reacts to each by 
haring his teeth and raising 
his eyebrows, which in 
baboon talk means "Beat it, 
baby, or I'll tear you apart.”  
and sundry swear words. 
Like all youngsters, he has a 
simple dslike of the word 
"no" because it crowds his 
style. As for bees, he was 
apparently stung one time 
and now holds a grudge

with Ketover, so he would 
cling instead to his trouser, 
leg. Only trouble was his tail 
would dangle on the ground 
and Ketover kept stepping on 
it as he walked. This won’t 
work, thought Hackenbush, 
so he turned upside down, 
thus satisfying his need to 
cling to his keeper and 
protecting his tail.

For a while, in Fort 
Collins, Colo., where Ketover 
earned his B.A. in zoology 
and psvchology, Hackenbush 
had his own room in 
Ketover's house, but as he 
grew older, it just wasn’t 
practical anymore.

Hackenbush is incredibly 
strong and agile for his size. 
Even when he was smaller, 
he could flip over a 100-pound 
G erm an  S h ep h erd . 
Ketover’s dogs respect him 
and stay away.

Traveling with Hacken
bush also created problems. 
Mostly Ketover, whose study 
of Hackenbush will be his 
master's thesis, and his 
friend, Janet Martz, 23,

SALEM, Ore. (A P ) — A 
policeman says Greta 
Rideout was whimpering 
and her lips were bloody 
after her husband allegedly 
beat and raped her during an 
argument in their apart
ment.

Patrolman Steve Wyatt 
said Mrs. Rideout appeared 
to have been struck with a 
hand or fist, saying she 
‘ ‘cried at times and whim
pered”  while telling her 
story to police.

The patrolman was among 
22 prosecution witnesses 
called before the Marion 
County Oiurt trial of John 
Rideout recessed Friday for 
the holiday weekend.

Rideout, 21, has pleaded 
innocent to raping his wife, 
and the trial is believed the 
first such case in the nation. 
He is free on bail.

Mrs. Rideout, 23, is ex
pected to testify after the 
trial resumes Tuesday.

Several witnesses testified 
Friday that Mrs. Rideout 
was ^ k in g  and upset for 
several days after the 
alleged attack Oct. 10. Other 
witnesses said she had lied in 
the past about sexual 
relationships.

Jack Hinkle, the defen
dant’s stepbrother, told the 
four-man, eight-woman jury 
Mrs. R id ^ t  falsely accused 
him of forcing her to have 
sex.

He said the couple once 
lived in his home, but he 
asked them to move after 
Mrs. Rideout accused him of 
having sex with her.

Rideout is being 
prosecuted under a 1977 
Oregon law that removed 
marital privilege as a 
defense a^inst rape He has 
admitted having intercourse 
with his wife in their Salem 
apartement Oct. 10, but 
denies force was involved. If 
convicted, he faces a 
maximum sentence of 20 
years in prison and a $2,500 
fine.

Mrs. Rideout is seeking a 
divorce from her husband. 
The couple was married in 
1976.

BETHLEHEM, Occupied 
West Bank (A P ) — Gut
tering in holiday finery, this 
tiny hiUtop town awaits the 
annual flood of Christmas 
tourists and pilgrims seeking 
out the birthplace of Christ.

A targe contingent of 
Israeli troops stood guard in 
this occupied West Bank 
town today as the flrat 
sprinkling of tourists filtered 
in and workmen put the flnal 
holiday touches on Manger 
Square, transforming the 
dusty parking ku into a 
colorful Christmes land
mark.

Thousands of visitors wiU

crowd the squat crusader 
church built atop the grotto- 
manger where tradition says 
Christ was bom.

Overflow crowds from the 
Church of the Nativity wUl 
see midnight mass on 
Christmas eve broadcast 
iive on close-circuit 
television toa ̂ ant screen in 
the square outside.

A 30-foot Christmas tree, 
colored lights and streamers 
gave the town of 40,000 
Christian and Moslem Arabs 
a Western hoUday gloss.

Mayor Elias Friej, official 
host to the hoards of visiUws, 
e x ten d ed  C h r is tm a s

Coroner blames Jones, 
others for killings

Frank Luera is
camped out. where

But once. Hackenbush ran 
to the car and before Phil

ENS. THOMAS D. HOLMAN. LEFT, RECEIVES DEGREE 
...from Academy Supt., V. Adm. Kerin McKee

New ensign is assigneiJ 

to special Naval school
Ensign Thomas Dailey 

Holman, US Navy, is the 
engineering officer of a 
petrol gunboat, assigned to 
the Surface Warfare Naval 
Officer’s Special School on 
Coronado Island, San Diego, 
Calif

Ensign Holman is the son 
of Dr. W. Thomas Holman, 
staff psychiatrist at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Dailey 
Petrullis, Virginia Beach, 
VA.

Born in Russelville, Ark., 
near the community of 
Holman, Ark. and nam ^ for

Man who took hostages 

turns gun on himself

his g rea t-g rea t-g rea t
grandfather who settled the 
community. Ensign Holman 
was a member of the class of 
1978, graduating June 7 from 
the U S. Naval Academy at 
Annapolis, Md.

Cadet Charles Wilson 
Holmaa twin brother of the 
graduate, is in the U.S. Coast 
Guard Officer Candidate 
School at Yorktown, Va. and 
a sister, Mrs. Robert A. 
(Linda) Moore, resides in 
Philadelphia, Pa.

After graduation from the 
Naval Academy, Ensign 
Holman was commission^ 
by President Jimmy Carter

On June 17, 1978, Holman 
married Elaine Marie 
Conrad, of Virginia Beach, 
Va.

Ketover could stop him. he 
had dismantled the wind
shield wipers and had all of 
the radio knobs off and in his 
mouth.

Even from his cage. 
Hackenbush can create 
problems. Janet was 
walking b> one day and he 
reached out. grabbed her by 
the seat of her pants and 
pulled her to the ground. He 
doesn't much like women.

He aggresses against 
them, bared teeth, raised 
eyebrows, shrieks. He 
doesn’t like most people, but 
occasionally for no known 
reason he takes to a male 
outsider. Once recently he 
began laughing in his 
peculiar way when a teenage 
boy came visiting. He made 
friendly “ follow me”  
movements with his head, 
and within minutes he had 
reached through the cage 
fencing and was grooming 
the knee of the t ^ ’s cor
duroy pants, picking out 
little pieces of grit and lint 
and flicking them away. 
That’s what baboons . do 
when they like you.

In the wild, baboons live in 
a troop of between 15 and 100, 
with a male head and a very 
definite pecking order, 
females at the bottom. They 
feed on leaves and roots and 
actively hunt blue monkeys 
for meat.

Mil,I I I , I liiliJSi* .III
Frank Hernandez Luera 

was released Friday on 
bonds totaling $23,000 for 
three indictments handed 
down by the last Howard 
County Grand jury.

The bonds, two in the 
amount of $10,000 for 
charges of felony possession 
of nuirijuana and possession 
of a controlled substance, 
and a $3,000 bond on a charge 
of theft by exercising con
trol, had b im  reduced from 
the original amounts totaling 
$100,000. Ute higher bonds 
were set by Justice of the 
Peace Bobby West when 
Luera was first arrested.

Court docket 
up slightly

M ATTH EW S R ID G E , 
Guyana (A P ) — A Guyanese 
coroner’s inquest ruled 
Friday that the Rev. Jim 
Jones and others were 
‘ ‘criminally responsible”  for 
the deaths at 910 persons at 
the Peoples Temple com
mune of Jonestwon and that 
Jones was murdered.

The jury of four men and 
one woman ruled that only 
one cultist — Ann Moore, 
Jones’ personal nurse — 
committkl suicide.

Foreman Albert Graham, 
62, said the Jurty did not have 
enough evidence to fix  
responsibility in the deaths 
of two other persons.

The initial jury finding 
said Jones, whose body was 
found with a bullet wound in 
the head, committed suicide. 
But after a tirade by the 
magistrate in charge, 
Haroon Bacchus, the jury 
concluded that he was killed 
by “ some person or persona 
unknown.”

The jury’s finding, coming 
on the sixth day of the 
inquiry, which began Dec. 
13, closes the only official 
Guyanese investigation into 
the deaths at Jonestown. 
Another inquiry is under way 
into the deaths of Rep. Leo J. 
Rayn, D-Calif., and four 
othW persons killed on an 
airstrip outside Jonestown 
earlier that day. Ryan was 
investigating the cult.

The finding enables the 
government to begin issuing 
diithv i«W ittfioM M a> '^ | -4 te
i ^ s o n s  who died ir  
Jonestown on Nov. 18 and is 
expected to speed release of 
the bodies from a military 
morgue at Dover, Del., Air 
Force Base.

"W e’ve arranged extra 
people to write the death 
certificates and they should 
get started on it by Friday,”  
said Guyanese Public 
P ro s e c u to r  E m an u e l 
Romao. “ We will send them 
out in batches as soon as 
possible and the U.S. 
Embassy plans to pick them 
up right away.”

The jury ruled almost 
exactly as suggested by 
Bacchus, who in his 40- 
minute summation told the 
jurors that they should make

up their own minds.
“ I would ask you to say 

Jim Jones and his 
associates, which would 
include his medical team, 
murdered those persons,”  
Bacchus said after citing 
testimony showing Jones 
kept cultists under armed 
guard, told them they should 
“ die with dignity”  and or
dered bMiies poisoned.

greetings and a prayer for 
“ peace for all nations”  friim 
the“ Christmas city of the 
world.”

“ From Bethlehem, the 
city where Jesus Christ was 
bom. I send to all the world 
our best wishes for a happy 
Christmas and a blessed new 
year, and may there be 
peace in the new year for all 
nations and all peoples,”  
Freij said.

The mayor, a prominent 
leader of West Bank 
Palestirians, made a special 
appeal for support of the 
Palestinians, saying they 
“ need peace more than any 
other people.”

The heavy presence «rf 
Israeli troops, on guard 
against possible Arab 
guerrilla attacks, and the 
gloomy political prospects 
for the Palestinians dam
pened the usually cheerful 
holiday season for 
Bethlehem’s 20,000 Christian 
Arabs.

But politics hardly seemed 
to intnide on the thoughts of 
foreign visitors. “ It’s ex
citing being here in the 
Christmas season. It means 
so much to so many people,”  
said Juliet Vernitsky, of 
Long Beach, Calif.

Merry 
ChristnKis

A  very AAerry Christmas to our many 
customers. VVe have enjoyed serving you 
the past year —  ar)d will continue to do so 
________ for many yeors to come. _______

Sttol Sokl Satoi w . u
Most ChriatiMS Items............ /I OTT

Serf# Starts Teeadsnft »•< . 2S.
HIGHLAND CARD A PARTY SHOP

________ Me. 4 Highland Mall__________

To ooch and 

avary ona 

o f our daar 

cuttomars...

MERRY

THANRS FOR YOUR 

BUSINESS-

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
DEC. 2 5 ,26th  & 27th

Jo-Boy's
RESTAURANT

IB IOte.Orggg 269-1722

The County Court docket 
at the end of November was 
slightly higher than at the 
beginning of that month.

Pending as the month 
began were 486 criminal and 
227 civil cases, with 71 cases 
added to the criminal docket 
and one added to the civil 
docket.

The 54 crimirtal cases 
disposed of brought that tally
to 501 pending cases at the 

of November.end of November. There 
were no c iv il cases
dismissed or other wise 
disposed of during
November, leaving 228 cases 
in that e a t e r y  pending.

BALTIMORE (A P ) — An 
armed man who took four 
employees of a suburban 
fast-foiixl restaurant hostage 
in a car shot himself in the 
chest early today, ending a 
two-hour standoff with 
police, officers said.

Tony Jones, 25, of 
Baltimore, was admitted to 
Bon Secours Hospital in 
“ serious, but stable con
dition,”  a spokeswoman in 
the emergency room said.

After Jones was wounded, 
the hostages were released 
unharmed by police, who 
had been negotiating with 
the alleged gunman.

Jones was to be charged 
later today with armed 
robbery, four counts of 
kidnapping, assault with 
intent to murder and a 
handgun violation, Capt. 
Dennis Klein of Bidtimore 
County said.

A second suspect, Larry 
Gibson, 20, of Baltimore, 
who was apprehended at the 
GIno’s restaurant, was 
charged with armed rob
bery, four counts of kid

napping and a handgun 
violation. Klein said Gibson 
had remained behind the 
store after hostages were 
taken.

“ The police and hostages 
are lucky be alive,”  Klein 
said. “ The hostage-taker 
kept himself well-protected 
so we couldn’t get to him.

‘ ‘He demanded he be 
allowed to go. Then he said 
he would exchange the 
hostages for police officers,”  
Klein said.

“ All of a sudden a shot 
rang out in the car. The 
hostages yelled, ‘He shot 
himself,' and pdice moved 
in, grabbing the hostages 
from the car and then ad
ministering first aid to the 
suspect,”  l^ in  added.

l l ie  incident began Friday 
n i^ t  as employees at a 
Gino’s Restaurant in 
Baltimore County were 
starting to close up.

A restaurant employee 
identified the hostages as 
Otis Brower, the assistant 
manager, June Bailey, 
Neide Burton and Stephanie 
Evans.

Happy Holidays
T H A N K S .............

I'oi taklnf thia loay af 
tkankliif a ll my ^oad

Tka B oor O opot w in  k a
O M N S U N O A T  A T N O O N  
AMO A U  D A Y  M O N O A  Y... 

««H h  O lft i ,  P IM W O M C t 
o i iB tm A C K T A F I t . . .  

■ n r  TO  YO U  A N D  
YOUR FAM ILY

B i l l ' s  BEER DEPOT
Ph.U7.t9f7

May the 
sounds of Christmas... 

happy children's voices, 
ringing bells, singing and 

crackling fires be joyful 
to your heart. We have 

enjoyed working with you 
and we hope that 

you will visit us 
again soon.
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UT routs Maryland
SEaiO N B SEaiONB

Cowins, Arkansas 
ready for UCLA

(A P W m ip M O TO )
THE YEAR OF LOPEZ — Nancy Lop e  foUows 
through on t e  shot August 10, in first round of the 
L ad ie  Professional G o lf Association Clauic at North 
Hills Country Club, Manhasset, Long Island, N.Y. 1978 
was L o p e  year on the links, as she propelled women’s 
golf to an unprecedented level o( popularity while 
collecting almmt $200,000 in official winnings, and 
Player of the Year. S e  related story about t)w y e r  in 
sports on Page 3-B.

PHOENIX, Aril. (A P ) -  
Ben Cowins has a special 
reason for wanting to go out 
a winner, and a standout, 
when Arkansas fa c e  UCLA 
in the eighth annual F ie ta  
Bowl In suburban Tempe on 
Christmas Day.

Cowins is the leading 
rusher in the history of 
Arkansas football but he’s 
been overshadowed by the 
likes of Billy Sims, Charle 
White, Ted Brown, Charle 
Alexander, Eddie L w  Ivery 
and Darrin Nelson, among 
others, this year.

Navy eases past B Y U
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — “ I 

played my heart out,”  u id  
Navy senior Phil McConkey, 
named m e t valuable 
fensive player in the first 
Holiday Bowl a fter the 
Midshipmen rallied from a 
two-touchdown deficit.

The 5-fet-lO, 165-pound

split end caught four passe 
f e  88 yards, capped off ^  a 
66-yard scoring play on a 
pass from Bob Leszczynski 
with about 12 minute M t in 
the 23-16 victory over 
Brigham Young University 
F r i^ y  night

The Cougsra of BYU. who

/

became hets fw  the game 
by winning the W etem  
Athletic Conference title, led 
16-3 e r ly  in the third period.

“ I never felt like we were 
goii% to lose the game,”  
senior quarterback Leszc- 
zynski said.

Academy orders investigation
NEW YORK (A P ) -  'The 

U.S. Military Academy has 
ordered its top legal brain to 
investigate charges by

form er football Coach 
Homer Smith of blatant 
recruiting violations. The 
Academy said the findings

Bennett, Falcons 
host Philadelphia

ATLANTA (A P ) — Atlanta Falcon Coach Leeman 
Bennett says there's not much left to hide by now, so he 
wasn’t bothered that a large number of guests were 
watching his team practice.

Both sides know by now what the Falcons and the 
Philadelphia Eagles are going to try to do Sunday 
afternoon in a nationally televised match of National 
Conference wild-card playoff teams in Atlanta 
Stadium. The only question is which National Football 
League team will succeed.

“ We’ve got nothinG to hide at this late stage,”  
Bennett said Friday. "The Eagles know what we’re * 
goiggtoUy tod6.W8!%SkJkMfcattodoit.”  . v,.

Bmnett said he has a pretty good idea of what the 
Eagles have to offer as well.

‘The key is stopping their running game,”  he said. 
“ If we don’t....”

If they don’t stop the likes of halfback Wilbert 
Montgomery, who averaged 4.7 yards per carry in 
rolling up 1,220 yards during the regular season, the 
Falcons will probably also hisve trouble stopping the 
Ron Jaworski-to-Harold Carmichael pass connection.

Carmichael, at 6-foot-8, is nearly a foot taller than 
most of the opposing d^ensive backs. But 5-10 cor- 
nerback Holland Lawrence says the Falcon secondary 
has a plan to get Carmichael’s attention.

would be turned over to the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association.

At the same time, a West 
Point spokesman said the 
officer who conducted an 
investigation a year ago into 
somewhat similar charges 
by Smith quoted the former 
coach as saying that he 
considered the alleged 
violations “ neither fla-Grant

Missouri nudges LSU
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) -  

Running back James Wilder 
scored one touchdown and 
rushed for 121 yards 
Saturday to provide 
Missouri’s Tigers a 20-15 
victory over Louisiana State 
4n the-aoth'anmai-'Llbarty 
Bowl football classic.

The Tigers, seven-point 
favorites, took command of 
the game on their first 
possession, marching 75 
yards in 14 plays for a touch
down and were never 
seriously threatened af
terward.

LSU, sparked by All- 
American tailback Charles 
Alexander, produced some 
second-half heroics that led

to two touchdowns, but two 
other Bayou Bengal threats 
were cut off by a fumble and 
a pass interception.

Missouri quarterback Phil 
Bradley alternated the 6-2, 
2»-po«m d sephomora WUlderc 
wHh his senior running 
mate, Earl Gant.

But it was Wilder, picking 
up 63 yards on 17 carries in 
the first half, who collected 
most of the Missouri yardage 
in the tea ’s first possession. 
Wilder carried seven times, 
providing key gains to set up 
Bradley’s pitchout to Gant, 
who collected the touch
down.

Scorecard
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Magazine 
angers 
Art Modell

C L E V E L A N D  -  
Cleveland Browns owner Art 
Modell said that a newsletter 
circulated to players of the 
28 National Foottall League 
teams has taken an un
warranted swipe at him.

Check-Off, a newsletter of 
the N FL  P layers 
Association, printed an 
article which implied that 
Modell, who also owns the 
Gevdand Stadium Corn., 
has made huge profits while 
the city of Geveland has 
been suffering through a 
financial crisis.

The newsletter pointed out 
that the city received only 
$50,000 instead of the $1.5 
miUion ModeU’s Stadium 
Corn, pays to lease the 
stadium, to cover bond debts 
and taxes during the first 
four years of the contract

Check-Off also said, “ If  
that isn’t enough, the poor 
Cleveland Indians have to 
pay Modell $290,000 a year, 
which la five times the 
amount he has paid the near- 
bankrupt city.”

f^rt(«nd M U  SD
GoMtn SUM 17 U  SIS 4
Sin Oit«o 14 30 413 7*'$

Oiwm
Boston 134. AtMnM NS 
Ssn Antonio KB. Chkigo 93 
Phosnii 133. Ksnsis City KD 
P h N id tlM  M3. SssHM 95 
Ostwsr KB, Goirtsn Stats KD 
Los Angst ss 137. Washington 11$ 

SehrBar's Oemst 
Cisvstandat Atlants 
San Antonio at Ostroit 
Nsw O nsm at tndiana 
Kansas CKy at Milwaykse 
Now Yorlt at Houston 
Washtngton at Portland

IwiBor'sOamss 
No gamas scTtsduMd

Msii<iy*t Oamss 
Ptwiaditghia at Now York 
GoMan Stats at Portland 
San Otago at SaattU

SanBay. Ooc. 31
Minnssota or Philadsiphia at Los 

Angsist, 5p m 
Sawiay, Jaa .7 

NFC Championship 
SsuBay. Jaa. 31 
SUPIff BOWL K ill 

AFC Champion vs. NFC Champion 
at Miami, 4p.m

College

Playoffs
A M IK IC A N  C O N P IB B N C I 

lenBey'i Oams
Houston at AAiami, 4 p.m.

SaturBay, Ooc. It
Dsnvor or Miami at Pittsburgh, 

13 30p.m.
SuaBay, Da«. 31

Donvor or Houston at Now England. 
1 p.m.

SaaBsy, Jaa. 7 
AFC Champtonship 
NATIONAL CO N PBR SN CI 

toaBay't Oaais
Philadsiphia at Atlanta. 13; 30 p.m. 

Saturday* Dac. 30
Minnssota or Atlanta at Dallas. 4 

p.m.

Tasas Schaatbay Paatbatl Basalts 
1970 Stats Chaaipiaasaip Ptaysffs

Class 4A
Houston Stratford 39, Plano 13 

Class 3A
Brownwood 31. Gainssvills 13

Class 3A 
Ssaly43. Wylis30

Class 1A
China Spring 43, Lsxington 3 

Class B
union HIM 1A Whssisf 7 

Niaiiday'8 Oamss 
PaacB Bsarl 
At Atlanta

Purdus 10-3-11 vs. Gsorgia Tsch (7-4 
0). 1 p.m.

Piasta Baarl 
At Tampa, Arli.

UCLA (0-301 vs. Arkansas (9-3 0), 
3:30p.m.

Oac.39
Blaa-Oray Oams 
At Mantfsmsry* Ala.

Blus vs. Gray, 3 p.m.

Oatsr Bawl 
At Jacfcsanvills. Pla.

Cismson (1P1P) vs Ohio Stats (7 3 
1).9p m

Dac. 31
Biaabannst Bawl

AtMaastan
Stanford (7 4) vs. Gsorgia (9 11), I 

p.m
Jan. 1

Caftan Bawl 
At Dallas

Notrs Dan>s (0-3-0) vs. Houston (9 3 
0). 3p.m

Sugar Bsarl 
At NSW Or Mans

Psnn Stats (11-0 0) vs. Alabama (10 
1 0). 3p m

Bass Bsarl 
At Pasadana. Calil.

Michigan (10-1-0) vs. Southsrn Cal 
(11 10),Sp.m.

Orangs Bsarl 
At Miami

Nsbraska (9 3 0) vs. Oklahoma (10 
1 0 ) , 0p.m.

Jan.O
Batt-Wast Sbrlns Oams 

At ttanfard. CaiH.
East vs. Wsst.Sp m

North vs South, 4p m 
Canadlan-Amartcan Bawl 

At Tampa. Pla.
Canadian vs. USA All Stars, 1 p.m. 

Jan. 13

AtMablM* Ala.
North vs. South, p.m.

AtTabya
East vs. Watt, 11 p.m.

During thu Holiday Sooeon moro than avar, our tlioualita turn 
gratafully to thoea who hava moda our grogroM paeslbla. 

And In thl« tplrlt wo soy, elmgly but slncaraly

Thank You an(d Best Wishes 

fora Merry Christmas anid Happy New Year

C L E V K I . A N I )
Athletics
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And in some quarters, he’s 
better kncwn fcr an off-the- 
field incident laat year that 
kept him out of the Orange 
Bowl.

" I t  does have extra 
meaning,”  Cowins said 
Friday the Fieata Bowl. 
‘T m  here to represent the 
University of Aricansas to 
the best cf my ability, and 
I ’ m also dedicating 
everything I accomplish to 
those players who aren’t 
here.”

Among those players who 
aren’t h m  are running back 
Michael Forrest and wide 
receiver Donny Bobo, who 
were suspended frmm school 
last week because of a 
dormitory incident. Both 
players have pleaded in
cident to a rape charge.

Another dormitory in
cident last year kept Cowits, 
Forrest and Bobo out of the 
Orange Bowl, but never
theless Arkansas pounded 
Oklahoma 31-6.

nor intentional.”
The m ilitary academy 

moved mickly Friday in the 
wake of charges by Smith 
that West Point officials 
broke NCAA rules “ willy- 
nilly.”  Lt. Gen. Andrew J. 
Gtoodnaster, superintendent 
of the Academy, appointed 
Col. Robert W. terry, head 
of the Department of Law, to 
probe Smith’s latest 
charges.

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — OtympUn Johnny "Lam " 
Jones, freshman A.J. “ Jam”  Jonas and senior Johnny 
"Ham”  Jonaa daisied Btaryland with the Lam, Jam 
and Ham Sun Bowl show Saturday in the ’Texas 
Longhorns’ niBaway 41-0 stampada of tba TarrapinB.

The 13tb-rankad Tsrrapine made the miatake of not 
taking winda gutting to 45 mph after they woo the 
opening toaa and wart behind 21-0 after Taxaa’ flrst 
three poaaaaaiona.

J o h ^  "Lam ”  Jonaa, a Junior from Lampasas, 
Texas, and a of Anarica ’a victorious sprint
ralav team In Moetraal, scored touchdowns on a seven- 
jto^raverae and a 15-yard scoring peas from Mark

“ Jam”  Jones, a speedster from Youngstown, Ohio, 
tallied on nina of one and 14 ̂ rd a  and gained 100 yards 
nuhing against the vaunted Tern defense.

“ Ham”  Jonea, a senior from Hamlin, Texas/gained 
K V ^ rd s  rushing and bolted 32 yards for a touchdown.

The 14th-rankM Longhorns, runners-up in the South
west Conference, smothered Atlantic Ctoast Conference 
Maryland with a magnificent defense led by safety 
Ricity Churchman. It was the first time since 1970 that 
Maryland had been shut out.

Texas intercepted four rasses and sacked Maryland 
quarterback ’Tim O’Hare five times in the rout, which 
was Maryland’s biggest margin of defeat since 1973.

A national television audience and a record Sun tew l 
crowd of 33,122 sat through this windy 44th annual post
season affair.

Both Texas and Maryland completed their seasons 
with 9-3 ledgers.

Besides his touchdown pass to “ Lam”  Jones, 
McBath, who started only his first game of the season 
three weeks ago, also scored on a two-yard run.

“ Ham”  Jones was voted most valuable offensive 
player while Texas defensive end Dwight Jefferson 
was named most valuable lineman.

Maryland got into trouble after its first possession on 
a 34-yard punt by Dale Castro into the small gale which 
was breezy enough to make the National Weather 
Service issue travel advisories.

(damped on the Maryland 43, McBath expertly picked 
the Terp defense to the seven-yard line, where he 
flippy  the ball to “ Lam”  Jones on a reverse and the 
fleet junior scored standing up.

L«ss than two minutes later, Texas was on the 
scoreboard again after taking possession on the Terp 
49. “ Ham”  Jones rambled 23 yards to set up “ Jam” 
Jones’ one-yard run.

After a 26-yard Castro punt into the wind, Texas 
collected its third first-period touchdown operating 
from the Maryland 40.

StratforcJ blasts 
by Plano, 29-13
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Houston Stratford’s Craig 
James, the all-time leading 
Class 4A rusher, scored 
three touchdowns including 
an 80-yard game-breaker 
Saturday to lead the 
Spartans to the state 4A 
football championship with a 
29-13 victory over defending 
champion Plgw .

James, who carried only 
six times for 29 yards in the 
first half, broke loose on
S tr a tf o rd 's  f irs t  o ffe n s iv e
play of the third quarter and 
ran 80 yards to give the 
unbeaten Spartans a 19-7 
lead.

James finished the game 
with 168 yards rushing on 13 
carries and scored 19 of the

(kick fatlad) 
A 39^45

First BoMffB 
Rushng 
PMsmg vardk 
FNsm 
Punts
FumblgsMBt 
PmgltMs yarBs

nfnm mrver

Plan Sfra
17 19

(A P  WIBCPMOTO)

FORT LAUDERDALE FLA. — Love match set for 
spring, British tennis pro John Lloyd and number one 
women’s seed tennis queen (Thris Evert announce their 
engagement at her 24th birthday press party Thurs
day. They met at Wimbledon’s Tea Room last year 
and formalized the romance at a posh Fort Lauderdale 
restaurant.

(yfjay the 
peace and 
promise of 
the Blessed 
Birth fill 

your heart 
with Joy! 
To a l l . . .  

our thanks.

MARSHALL DAY 
BODY SHOP

Murahull. Paul A Imuntlnu

McBath fomd “ Lam”  Jones blazing behind 
Maryland defenaive back Steve Trimble for a picture- 
perfect 29-yard touchdown pau.

Marylaod charity set up the fourth Texas touchdown 
early In the second quarter. Charles Varlavik 
recovered a fumble at the Terp 22. “ Jam”  Jones ran 
for 14 and McBath kept for two on the option to make it 
280 at halftime.

Again, Maryland was gone with the wind in the third 
ow rter when Castro got off a 16-yard punt that died at 
the Maryland 21. Two plays later, "Jam”  Jones ran 14 
yards and the score mounted to 35-0.

2
4

Spartans’ 29 points. He also 
caught a 46-yard touchdown 
pass from quarterback Mark 
Gabrisch in the first quarter 
and ran 11 yards for another 
score in the second quarter.
PMf»a-Strg$fgra Stgtt 
PMfie ^  • 7 • 5-13
Strgtf«g ~^3 9 9 7— 39

Str» jgm n 45 pmb from Ctbritch 
(JDovskick)

Str» jg rm  II run (kick bMckad)
Plan Smith 41 pan from Haynn 

(Mangion kick)
Stra JarratB)run(pa5»la<Md)
Stra FC Crow 31
Stra N«fy K) pass from Gataritsch 

(Crow kick)

(AP WIREPHO'LO)
NABS PASS — Maryland split end Jan Carinci (21) 
comes down with the prize as he nabbed i  pass from 
quarterback Tim O'Hare in the first period of their 
game in the Sun Bowl at El Paso, Texas Saturday 
Moving in to stop Carinci when he landed is Texas’ 
defensive back Glenn Blackwood (37). Texas won.
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§ W e W o u ld  l i k e  
To W ish  You  

The
M e r r ie s t  C h r is tm a s  

&
Happiest New.Year
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Oilers meet Dolphins in Wild Card Playoff
MIAMI (A P ) — Last time the Miami DolpMna and 

the Houaton O ilen  played, it was a case of two 
irresistible forces meeting two very moveable objects.

The Dolphins couldn't stop Earl Campbdl a ^  the 
Oilers couldn’t stop Bob Griese. But in the end, 
Campbell was Just a little more irresistible in the 35-30 
Oilers victory at the Astrodome.

Miami’s (Menders have no doubts about what they 
have to do to win Sunday’s 4 p.m. (EST) wild card 
playoff game here.

“ If we’ve ever played a swarming defense, we have 
to do it this week, because I don’t know many men that 
time after time can bring Earl down oneon-one. But I 
don’t know many men, Earl included, who, when all 11 
^ y s  are arouid him, can run with much success,’ ’ 
linebacker Steve Towle said.

Towle had what he says was his worst game of the 
season as Campbell broke tackle after tackle in 
gaining 199 yards and four touchdowns.

“ He has the acceleration and the balance of a much

S e a ly , C h in a  S p rin g s  
ca p tu re  state  tities

(A PW IR SPN O TO )
('XMPKKM. ON THE MOVE — Earl Campbell (34). 
Mousion Oilei-s running back, is shown in action during 
a recent game. Campbell is expected to see much 
action today when the Oilers meet the Miami Dolphins 
ill the Orange Bowl in a National Football League wild
card playoff game. Behind him is Oilers cpiarterback 
Dan Pastorini who is a doubtful starter in the playoff 
gamedue to injuries.

By The Associated Press

Sealy and China'Springs 
captu i^  state titles Friday 
night as the Texas schoolboy 
fixitball seas(» drew to a 
close.

What began with grueling 
practice sessions in August 
wound up with glorious 
finishes Friday n i^ t  as 
Sealy downed defenmng 2A 
champion Wylie, 42-20, and 
China Spring took a 42-3 
victory over Lexington in the 
Class A finale.

The Class 4A title was at 
stake today when Plano and 
Houston Stratford met at the 
Astrodome.

Eric Dickerson rushed for 
296 yards, the most yards 
ever gained by a player in a 
high school championship

t

ABC Olympic Classic 
featuring class teams

The American Business 
Club of Big Spring is an
nouncing the pairings for the 
19th Annual ABC Olympic 
Classic Basketball Tow- 
nament for 1979. This year’s 
Classic features outstanding 
teams and individuals 
showcased in the beautiful 
Dorothy Garrett Coiiscum.

winning the most games is 
declar^ the winner. The 
winner is chosen by the won- 
lost record in the tour
nament. In the event of two 
teams with the same record, 
the team scoring the most 
total points in the three 
games is declared the 
winner.

time winner of the Classic. A 
newcomer to the ABC 
Classic, Midland College, is 
a serious threat to win the 
championship in their Hrst 
try. McMurry JV’s have 
played well in past tour
naments. f

First dMwm 
RushtsysrdB 
ffssBinQ yards 
INtum yards

tats
Fumbtas-iqst

In an Olympic style 
tournament each team plays 
the other in a pre-arrang^ 
schedule. Each team plays 
UuTM gamas, Sanaa

*S C  O L Y M P IC  
SCHEDULE

CLASSIC

ThuriAAy, MnuAry II. IW» —  r tO 
Howard Colldao VI Midland, t  oo 
McMurry y». W nlam  Taxa*

Western Texas College is 
back to defend their title 
after winning the cham-

* 10 î tastarn Tvxas vs. itoward 
Coitao#

Lssla^iM OdHi IpriM  Mats 
L$Bln0m I  • • 1
CMaa Ipriio ~  • • 14 M — a

L C X -F G  Caspar >4 
C^BIialt44run(BHott kldt) 
CS-BMalt 2rvn (ERIalt kkk) 
CS-Gotanwt a  Arm tram Davts(B 

Kott kicfc)
C$-Lafpt4 rvt <BHon tuck)
CS-MOMat)  rvn ( EH lott kkk)
C$-JaciM narun (EHiottkkk)

Aggies gun down 
Kentucky, 73-69

Saturday. Jartuary I) .  IfTf ~  7;W 
Howard Cotlapa vs McMurry jv*s 
Midtartdvs Wtstorn Tamas.

Rushss yards 
tasinp yards 
ISttum yards

LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) — Texas ASM ’s dramatic 
73-69 upset of Kentucky m i^ t  have been a dream come 
true for Aggie Coach Shelby Metcalf, except that he 
had never dreamed of it in the first place

“ I've  never had a bigger victory. I never thought I 
would ever see Rupp Arena, let alone win over Ken
tucky here,”  the veteran Aggie coach said Friday 
night.

Torrid shooting by Vernon Smith, who destroyed 
Kentucky’s tone cMense in the second half, and alert 
defensive play by Tyrone Ladson advanced the 17th- 
ranked A ^ ies  to tonight’s final of the Uraversity of 
Kentucky Invitational Tournament.

Texas ASM, 9-1, faces No. 15 Illinois, 3-0, a 6461 
upset victor over No. 8 Syracuse in Friday’s first 
round. No. 11 Kentucky, 3-2 and playing in its con
solation round for the First time since 1967, battles the 
Orangemen, 6-1, in tonight’s preliminary.

Smith, who sank 14 of his game-high 22 points down 
the stretch, nailed two straight Jump shots to break a 
6666 tie and give the Aggies a 7066 lead with l :50 to go. 
But, with the Aggies clinging to a 71-69 lead, he missed 
a free throw with 16 seconds renuining and gave 
Kentucky another chance.

Hangin’ Out
by Nathan Poss

It was then that Ladson stripped Kyle Macy of the
I (irove for the cUnchingball at Kentixdcy’s foul line and 

layup
“ We couldn't handle them man to man and Smith 

shot over our zone with uncanny accuracy from the 
comer," said Kentucky Coach Joe Hall. “ The press 
bother^ us right at the last and caused us to lose our 
lead and that’s about the story.

^34///,

7

(AP WiaSPNOTOI
GOING AROUND — Chuck Verderber (44) of the 
University of Kentucky raises Vernon Smith (31) of 
Texas AAM off of the floor and then drives around him 
to the basket. Berderber made the basket and Smith
was called for a foul on the play. Action took place in 

’ Invita
'The Aggie’s defeated the host team 73-69. Texas AAM
the Universi^ of Kentucky invitational Tournament. 

s ’m M <
will play the University of lUinois Saturday Night for 
theCtompionahlp.

W W W
(CHAPTER ONE — Apptiaching the line, Paul Tighe 

). (me minute remains in the 1965scans the Ram cMense.
NFL Championship between PhilacMphia and Los 
Angles. With the Elagles facing a fourth and seven and 
trailing by four points, Tighe realizes this could be the 
most important play of the season.

Tighe deciphers man coverage on the comers and a 
safety blitz. Oblivious to the roar of the excited crowd, 
he calmlv remembers the words of a former coach: 
telling him to mix up play selection. He smoothly 
audines a qjuick play-action pass designed to hit the 
fullback in the uncovered fla t

The offense understands the audible. Tighe takes the 
snap, fakes a swera to the halfback and k > ^  for Steve 
Van Buren in the flat. The linebacker responsible for 
Van Buren is frozen with the sweep fake, and Tighe 
releases a bullet toward his big fullback as he is detdted 
by the dogging free safety.

The pain from the hit is exenKiating, but Tighe feels 
nothing but joy as the crowd noise and onrushing 
teammates scream wildly as Van Buren scores, giving 
the Ea^es the championship.

____  »  *  ♦
CHAPTER TWO — Veering off the interstate, Tighe 

qukdily whips the steering column ba<± onto t ^  super- 
slab and Jiis mind back to reality as he approaches the 
outskirts of this small West Texas dty of RidgewoocL

oMoments later, he pulls into the driveway of Riley 
Spoonster. Spoonster is the owner of a bistro designed 
for the young at heart, and has asked Tighe if he would 
like to operate the thriving hot spot of this somewhat 
remote town.

Spoonster questions T i ^  about his past Tighe 
rdates that he has workeefas a night person for years 
and is experienced in the business. Still intrigued by
^  fantasy of being a former NFL hero, T i ^  tells Mr.

oned to himself.Spoonster the story he has Just envisioi 
But as his habit, he does not tell Spoonster that it is Just 
a dream of what might have been.

Spoonster, middle aged, is a gullible person. 
He becomes fascinated with the idea of having a work
ing cohort that is a former professional athlete. He has
always seen the Sunday afternoon athlete as something 
more than hunuin. Besides, he Figures, the people a
the town are searching for a hero, a man that could be 
inclined to increase prdits.

CHAPTER TH REE-^V ighe is hired by Spoonter. 
Spoonster, Tighe and others who work at the chib 
spread thie word that the unknown man is a former 
nrofessional gridster. As the word spreads, Tighe feels 
forced from within to fabricate his devious story in 
order to keep the listener’s attention. The tales of his 
exploits continue to grow, and each time he tells the 
story to a believing s ^  Ms subconscious accepts it as 
truth. His conscious knows it to be mere fantasy. But 
it’s too late to tell the truth.

As nnany people show their faith in Tighe that Ms 
story is the truth, he becomes confident in his belief 
that the people of tMs city in the wildtiemess must be 
generally naive.

One of the evils of human nature, untrue publicity, 
finally entered into Tighe’s mind as he became more 
positive of his con artist abilities. He went to the loud 
newspaper and told a most colorful story to someone 
there. (Continued on page S-B, colunrn 1)

smaller man,’ ’ Towle said. “There are lots of big, 
strong guys, and lots of small, fast guys, but few who 
have everything. Earl has the aocelaratloo and the 
balance of O.J. Simpson — otdy he’s a lot bigger and 
stronger.”

Griese shrerkled the Oiler defense in one of the best 
games of his higMy successful career. He completed 23

33 passes for a career-high 327 yards.
Griese ended the regular season by hitting U  of 13 

passes in a 23-3 Monday night victory over New 
England.

Both Canwbell and Griese will play with banged-up 
ribs. (Campbell broke a rib against the PittsMirgn 
Steelers Dec. 3 and has been s i^p a r since. GrieM ’s 
ribs were severely bruised in the Patriot game and be 
has been unable to praetkx this week.

Oiler quarterback Dan Pastorini plans lh> play
alned

game, as Sealy took the title 
from the injury riddled 
Wylie Pirates at Baylor 
Stadium in Waco.

Dickerson scored on runs 
of three, 25 and 60 yards and 
teamed up with quarterback 
Scott Abd on a towdidown 
pass covering 32yards.

The Pirates, who were 
playing without seven in
jured players, stayed close 
until the third quarter, 
trailing only 136 at halftime. 
Sealy ckove 61 yards in five 
plays on their first 
possession in the third 
(]uarter, scoring on a 20-yard 
pass from Abel to Kyle 
Berry.

despite an injured knee, cracked ribs and a spral 
ankle. His backup, rookie Gifford Neilson, played for 
the first time in last week’s 45-24 loss to San Diego.

Griese’s backup, Don Strock, quarterbacked the 
team to a 4-2 reemird while GrieM recovered irom  a 
knee injury. He’s thrown 12 touchdown passes, one 
more than Griese, and Coach Don Sbula inAcated he’d 
have no hesitancy to use Strock if Griese appears 
hampered too much.

“ We have all the confidence in the world in Don 
Stnxd(,”  Shula said.

Halfback Delvin Williams, battered throughout the 
season, has shown the effects the past two weeks. The 
NFL’s fourthleading rusher gained only seven yards in 
the two games. A sore knee Iws slowed him.

Veteran guard Larry Little is questionable for the 
game because of a painful knee ami ankle.

The Oilers’ offense figures to e v « i  more dependant 
on Campbell that usual, wwhen Pastorini hurting and 
reiMvers Rich (faster and Mike Renfro sidelined. 
Rookie free agents Robert Woods and Guido Merkens 
are their replacements.
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SHARP PASSER — Miami Dolphin quarterback Bob 
Griese gets set to pass during a recent game. Griese 
and his teammates host the Houston Oilers today in the 
National Football League wild card playoff game in 
Miami's Orange Bowl.

Wrestling champ 
presenteid awand
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — 

Leroy Kemp, three-time 
NCAA wrestling champion 
from the University of 
Wisconsin, was present^ an 
award Friday as the out
standing U.S. wrestler in 
international competition.

The award was presented 
by former President Gerald

Ford in ceremonies here, 
during the first East-West 
All-Star wrestling meet.

Kemp, 22, of Chardon, 
Ohio, is the fiist recipient of 
the award, selected by AAU 
national wrestling coaches.

The award is sponsored by 
the Sun (Company.

Fats defeated
LAS VEGAS (A P ) — A 

New Jersey professional 
pool player defeated Min
nesota Fats in the “ Money 
Players Shootout”  to win a 
$12,500 first prize Friday 
night at the Las Vegas 
Hilton.

Allen Hopkins of Cranford, 
N.J., was die 1977 U.S.
nine-ball champion.

Open

In the final round of 
F r id a y ’ s tournam ent, 
Hopkins beat Minnesota 
Fats of New York City in 
three games of nine ball and 
two of three games of bank 
pool.

Earlier, Minnesota Fats 
blanked Bruce Christopher 
of Phoenix, Ariz., 36 in bank 
pool and 26 in nine ball.

Toros whip Monahans
The big Spring Toros freshman team rallied from a 

22-19 halftime defiiHt to defeat the Monahans fresh
men 76-52 in baskettudl actions Thursday nigM.

Arthur Armendarez scared 20 points to lead the 
Toros victory effort Robert and Moe Rubio chipped in 
with 16 and 14 points, respectively. The Toros also 
benefitted from the outstanding defensive play of 
Tracy Spence and Blake Rosson. The Toros are now 6-3 
on the year.

Grady, Loop split
HighS< 
in Mgh

GRADY — Grady High School split two games with
hooi baskemaU actionLoop High School 

Thursday nigM.
Loop won the girls game by a score of 43-32. Loop 

held a sligM five point m d  entering the fourth qjuarter, 
then put the gsnM away in the final stanza. Grady wasidy ( 

I Clinled in scaring by Tammy Nelson with 14 and < 
Madison (sdth 12.

The Grady Wildcats dominated play in the second 
and third (piarters of the bevs game to ease to a 7061 
victory. Grady, now 66 on the year, was spearhaaded 
Iw Alex Perez’s 28 points. Leland Key and Ronald Chee 
cMpped in with 187 and 12 points, respectively.
G ra ^  'will'retum to action January 2 at Wellman.
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A78-13 Blackwall 
Plus $1 69 F E T and old tire 
WHITEWALL ADO $4 
"A'sizo 3rib tread (laaign.

Stas Msch F.EJ. Stas RIaek F.EJ.
*6.00-12 824.00 $1.42 E78-14 S31.00 $2.13
•5.80-13 24.00 1.46 F78-14 33.00 2.26

*P155/800-13 24.00 1.43 678-14 34.00 2.42
•e.oo-w 2B.00 1.50 H78-I4 36.00 2.60
878-13 26.00 1.77 •5.80-15 26.00 1.61
C78-13 27.00 1.91 •8.00-15L 28.00 1.70
878-14 27.00 1.77 •6.85S-15 29.00 1.66

•8.45-14 29.00 1.71 G78-15 36.00 2.45
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WHITEWALLS ADD $1 to 84.
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as $(
A7813
Blackwall
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old tire
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C78-14 33.00 1 97 F78-15 39.00 2.44
E78-14 34.00 2.19 678-15 40.00 2.55
F78-14 38.00 234 H78-15 43.00 2.77
678-14 39.00 2.47 J78-15 45.00 296
H78-I4 42.00 2.70 L78-15 47.00 3.05

BIsckwslls. Prices plus Fed. excise tax and old tire. 
WHITEWALLS ADD $2 to $3.

L o w  C o s t, Q u a lity

RETREADS!
fireetone DLC-78

W»50 Blackwall
Plus 34C Fed tax exp

AH prices plus tax and recappable tire 
B78 T3. C7813, m  14.18; OTlTiriS 

D78-14. E78 14.16 H78-14.18
J7i 14.16 
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Fed tax exp

to !
Plus 

52t to 55C 
Fed tax exp

S te e l B e lte d  R ad ia l
'Fuel
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P166/80R-13 
Ifitt AR78 131 
Whitewall
Plus $1 76 FET 
and ok) lire

Check us for pries on your sizsl

FULL 2YEAR WARRANTY
We will replace free of charge including mounting and balancing 
any 721 that becomes unservKeable in the two years after you 
purchase it because of a defect m workmanship or materials 
Only road haiard and in service abuse are not covered Prtxtf 
of purchase is required This offer it gcxx) on every 721 tire 
told for passenger car use between now end December 31. 
1978 by any Firettorw dealer or store
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LUBE & OIL 
CHANGE

Includes up to five quarts of 
qualitv motor of and chassis 
lubrication$1

Any car or 
light truck

Front «nd 
ALIGNMENT

Preaskx) alignment by our 
skilled front end speaalists

$1 I P a rts  extra  
' if needed
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TUK-TYFE TUIELEU
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7.5016 1 40.79 6.5016 1 37.20
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Hangin’ Out — cont.
CHAPTER POUR — Weeks later, an aspiring young 

Mrivener new to the city needed a feature story. After 
being told of T i ^ ’s apparently successful former 
career as a pigskin stalwart, he interviewed Tighe. As 
was h e w in g  the habit, Tighe obUged with a most 
entertaining story. Besides, he thought, if I can make 
the unsophisticated people that frequent this watering 
hole believe me, then surely the news media will not 
question it

A neutral observer questioned the story. Ho then 
showed it to the local spmtswriter, who also had cause 
to wonder about it’s credibility. ITie sportswriter, out 
of respect to football friends that have worked and 
developed their talents to the point of professionalism, 
and who also respects the muids of Uie people of the 
city, inouired to the NFL offices and to the teams that 
Tighe claimed to have played fw . The NFL offices in 
New York, showing concern that an imposter could 
using the mask of a former player for a mrm of indirect 
advertisement, said that they would investigate Mr. 
Tighe thoroughly. Three days later, the vice-president 
of securities and records in the NFL called back 
somewhat disturbed. The story Mr. Tighe told was not 
in keeping with the facts. Double checking, the 
newspaper called the teams that Tighe played for in his 
fantasies. Reality, in the form of cumulative records 
from the beginning of the clubs, revealed that Tighe 
was d^initely not a former player.

CHAPTER FIVE — Everyone fantasizes. It is only 
healthy. Some pe<mle, insecure in their present roles on 
the stage of life, fail to differentiate between fantasy 
and truth in relating to those around them. It is usually 
harmless, as Tighe’s was up to a certain point. 
However, when he decides to ^ U ic ly  use a reporter, 
the people of what he feels a naive community, and the 
integrity and efforts of the professional athlete, it can 
no longer be considered harmless.

It’s not serious enough to make into a public trial, but 
still it’s not right. The reporter who was taken will 
probably benefit from the experience. The few 
professional athletes who hear about it will take it as a 
compliment, saying they’ve heard the story b^ore. 
The main victim, the public who must read the 
newspaper, is the never ending jury that will someday 
deliver the final verdict.
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1978-T h e Year of Youthfulness

lAP WIREPHOTO)
INDELIBLE IMAGE — New York Yankees pitcher 
Ron Guidry winds up his rifle arm for a delivery from 
the mound at Yankee Stadium last June. The vision of 
the slender Guidry swinging inot motion is one of the 
summer's indelible images.

Htrald Not*: This it first in • toritt 
of orticlm highliontino tn* 107S yoor in 
sports.

By tht Associatod Pross
If 1977 was the year of 

flaming youth — Steve 
Cauthen, Tracy Austin John 
McEnroe & Co. — its suc
cessor, 1978, was the year of 
the “ Over the Hill Gang”  
and comeback miracles.

Age became a negligible 
factor in the mark of 
greatness. No odds seemed 
insurmountable. The dead 
came alive.

The New York Yankees, 
given up for dead in July 
when they were 14 games 
behind Boston, miraculously 
became bas^all’s world 
champions again.

Everything they did was 
dramatic. They changed 
managers in midseason, 
replacing firebrand Billy 
Martin with grandfatherly 
Bob Lemon. Rallying behind 
a bony left-handed fireballer 
named Ron Guidry, they 
took the American League 
race to a sudden-death one- 
game playoff in Boston, 
winning on a three-run 
homer by a singles hitter 
named Bucky Dent.

Then they lost the first two 
games of the World Series to 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, but 
rallyied to win four in a row 
— an unprecedented 
comeback in the October 
classic. The individual hero: 
Bucky Dent.

Yet for individual impact, 
there was no matching 
Cincinnati's scrappy Pete 
Rose, who hit in 44 con
secutive games, challenging 
Joe DiMaggio’s inviolate 
record of 56, and stole the 
year-end headlines by 
signing a $3.2 million, four- 
year free agent contract with 
the Philadelphia Phillies, 
becoming, at age 37, the 
highest paid baseball player 
in history.

Muhammad Ali was just 
four months shy of that age 
— “ »  battle weary eld man,”  
the critics insistea — when 
he hammered out a 15-round 
decision over Leon Spinks, 
his conqueror seven months 
earlier, and became the first 
man in history to win 
boxing’s heavyweight title 
three times.

Obituaries had been 
written for Seattle Slew, 
winner of horse racing’s 
Triple Crown in 1977, after he 
suffered a 16-length setback 
in the Swaps Stakes on the 
Pacific Coast and went into 
the seclusion of his stable, 
suffering from a variety of 
ailments.

But just when horsemen 
were singing the praises of a 
new fleet-footed darling. 
Affirmed, the llth Triple 
Crown champion, who 
scored brilliant headto-head 
victories over Alydar in the 
Kentucky Derby, Preakness

and Belmont Stakes, Seattle 
Slew re-emerged.

He scored three victories 
and two seconds in major 
stakes races in the fall and 
finished ahead at Affirmed in 
their only two meetings, the 
Marlboro Cup and the 
Jockey Club Gold Cup, the 
latter won by Exceller with 
47-year-old Bill Shoemaker 
abmrd.

Shoemaker proved one of 
the most durable athletes of 
the generation, boosting his 
victories to more than 7,500.

ARE YOU SICK
of paying high inflatloa 
prices for auto parts?

If so call:

CHUCK'S DISCOUNT 

AUTO PARTS

Farm Rd. 700 
A Goliad 

Ph. 263-8800

Herald’s Outdoors Page
Taylor County deer 
herd very young

__

ABILENE — A recent 
check by Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department per
sonnel at a local Abilene 
meat locker handling deer 
has furnished some in
teresting facts about the 
Taylor county deer herd.

“ We checked one hundred 
buck deer harvested in 
Taylor county since the 
season opened Nov. 18 and 58 
percent of these deer were 
1‘ l> years of age,”  said Don 
Davis, P&WD w ild life 
biologist.

“ AnoU^ 39 percent were,<
• from r i- lo -4'2 years of age
* and only one buck was 6*3 

years old.”  Davis continued.
When the Taylor county 

study is compared to other 
regions of the state, it is

apparent that the deer herd 
consists of mainly young 
deer with few trophy 
animals available for the 
deer hunter to harvest.

A comparison of the 
Taylor county deer herd 
which has a 12 percent 
trophy buck population is 
quite low when South Texas 
deer herds are comprised of 
a 30 percent trophy buck 
population.

There can be several 
reasons for this condition in 
Taylor County. First, a 
heavy crop of fawns were 
produced In 1977 which were 
I'-j years old his fall when 
harvested by hunters. 
Second, the hunting pressure 
is heavy in several areas of 
Taylor county.

Fish re c o rd s  
fall In 1 9 7 8
: LUBBOCK -  The right 
bait at the right time plus 
good growing conditions for 
Texas fish have produced six 
new records this year ac
cording to the Texas State 
Fish Record Committee of 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.
< 'The striped bass record 
has been broken twice since 
jian. 6th with the current 32 
ib. 12 oe. fish caught from 
Lake Texoma on Nov. 20.
1 ’The new hybrid white- 
griped bass record is 11 lbs. 
6' 2 ozs. and was caught April
2 at Lake Nasworthy near 
San Angelo.

A 66 Ib. blue catfish holds 
the present record after 
being submitted to the 
record committee last 
spring.

A Wichita Falls man

caught a 31 Ib. freshwater 
drum at Lake Arrowhead on 
May 4 breaking the old 
record by nearly 6 lbs.

A record redear sunfish 
weighing 3 lbs. 4 ozs. was 
landed by a Seguin angler at 
a Guadalupe county farm 
pond on April 23, and, a 
Borger angler caught a 10 Ib. 
14 oz. walleye from Lake 
Meredith on April 12th.

Texas anglers catching 
large fish should first have 
them weighted before
filleting the fish for supper. 
Use certified Texas
Agriculture scales and have 
a witness to the weighting.

The P&WD is expecting 
more fish records to fall in 
1979 with several of the 978 
record fish to be topped by 
persistant anglers across the 
state. _

Local bowling
MENS MAJOR BOW UNO

R E S U L T S - Pollard Ch*vrol«tover 
Quality GlaM Co.. tO ; Smitt) A 
Coleman Oil over O.P.E. Inc., 4-2; 
Republic Supply Co. over Bob Brock 
Ford, 42; A&N Electric Co. over 
Coots Diet. Co., 4-2; Cosden Oil A 
Chemical over Jones Construction. 4- 
2; Shede Western over Kentucky Fried 
Chicken, S-3; high single game and 
series Randy Thomas 2S1 and Jim  
Honca Jimmy Foresythe, 455; high 
team game and series Bob Brock Ford 
1043 and Smith A Coleman OH. 3007.

STANDINGS —  Coors Dist. CO., 72 
44; G P.E. inc., 70 50; Bob Brock 
Ford, 44-54; Jones Construction,40-40; 
Cosdm Oil A Chemical, 40-40; 
Republic Supply Co., 40-40; Quality 
Glass Co., 5142; Kentucky Fried 
Chicken. 52-43; Pollard Chevrolet, 57- 
43. Smith A Coleman Oil, 54-44; Shade 
western, 54-44; AAN Electric, 50-70.

FUN FOURSOME
RESULTS 1st Netionel Benk of 

Lamesa over Mort Denton Phermacy, 
• 0; McMillan Printing Co. over Bob 
Brock Ford 20, 1-0; KFN E ovtr Bob 
Brock Ford If, 1-0; Fun Bunch ovtr 
Citiiens Ftderal Credit Union, 4-2; 
Pollard Chervolet over Tally Electric 
CO., 4-2; SAH Tile over Berkley 
Homes, Inc., 4-2; Kentvvood Shamrock 
over Bill WiNon Oil Co., 4 2; Click 
Sand A Gravel tied Super Plciles, 4-4; 
Taylor imp.. Mountain View Lodge A 
Eldon'S Machine Shop bowled unop
posed; Don's Garage, Gilliland 
Electric Co. A Big Spring Savings 
postpontd; high sc game and series 
(Man) Charlia Champbell 224and Bart 
Sheppard 403; high hdCp gim a and 
saries (Man) Charlie Cempbeil 212 
and Bert Sheppard 732; high sc. team 
g^me and series SAH Tile 722 and 
Pollard Chervolet 20)0; high sc. game 
and terits (Woman) Hita Mosar 213 
and SI); high hdcp gam# and saries 
(Woman) Nita Mosar 24Sand477; high 
h ^ p  taam game and sariet SAH Tile 
fV and 2442.

ATANOINOS ~  Pollard Charvrolat,

f4 34; McMillan Printing Co., 12 44; 
Super Pickles, 7f-4f; The 1st National 
Bank of Lamesa. 7SS0; Kentwood 
Shamrock, 77-5); Cititans Federal 
Credit Union, 74-52; Bill Wilson OH 
Co., 70 5t; Bob Brock Ford 20, 70 51; 
SAH Tile, 40 50; Eldon's Machine 
Shop, 42 5S; Teylor Imp., 40 40; Bob 
Brock Ford If. 44-44 Fun Bunch, 40 
61; Berkley Homes. Inc., 54-72; Click 
Send A Gravel, 54-72; Tally Elactric 
Co.. 54 74; GHMIand Elactric Ca., 50 
70; Mart Denton Phermacy, 50-71; Big 
Spring Savings, 44-74; K FN E, 41-BO; 
Don's Garage, 42-7S; Mountain Viaw 
Lodge, 40-SO.

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS —  Basin Car Wash ever 

Thornton’s, S-0; R.B.C. Pipe A Supply 
over Berkley Homes, inc., 1-0; Perry's 
Pumping Service over The State 
National Bank, 4-2; Campbell Con
crete over Price Const., 4 2; Coors 
over Bernie's Welding. 4-2; Texas 
Electric Service Co. tied Brass Nail, 4- 
4; Coffman Roofing over Jabor's, 4*4; 
Cosden over Albert's Upholstery. 4-4; 
high sc. game erMf series Clint Grit- 
zerd A Speedy Goniales 234 and Philip 
Ringaner 411; hi hdcp game and series 
Speedy Gonxeles 254 and Kannath 
Morrow 440; hi K . taam gamt and 
series Albert Upholstery fl4 and 2M2; 
high hdcp taam gama and serlts 
Albert's Upholstery 11H and Parry's 
Pumping Sarvic* 2 ^ .

STANDINGS —  Campball Concrete, 
N  40; Prl€*Censt..ta-44; Coors, 77-51; 
Albert's Upholstery, 70-M; Bernie's 
Welding, 70-5B; Cosden, 4f-5f; Perry's 
Pumping Service, 44-42; The State 
National Bank, 45 43; Texas Elactric 
Servica Co., 43-45. Brass Nail. 40-4I,- 
Coffman Roofing, 41MB; Batin Car 
Wash, 4 0 ^ ; Jabor's, 4BA0; Thorn
ton's, 52 74; Btrkley Homes, Inc., 42 
M ; R.B.C. PipeA Supply.40-M.

TU ES D A Y  COUPLES
RESULTS Grahams Business 

Machines over Harding Wall Service,

\

(APW IR EPH O TO I
S T E I^ M A R K  T H E  'H i p S  — Sweden’s
Ingemar Stenmark swerves about pole at Watervnie 
Valley, N.H., March 6. en route to a second place finish 
in first heat of World Cup men’s giant slalom. He went 
on to take his third straight World Cup title

Hunting accidents at 
normal mark for 78

LUBBOCK — Even though 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department Ininter safety 
division is holding their 
breath and crossing their 
fingers, it seems as though 
the total number of fainting 
injuries and fatalities will be 
near the 1977 mark.

” We totaled 80 accidents 
and 17 fatalities in 1977 and 
as of Dec. 14. we have 
already tallied 65 accidents 
and 14 fatalities this year.”  
said Theron D. Carroll, 
hunter safety coordinator.

“ If reports keep coming in 
from the Held as they have 
been lately, 1978 will be 
comparable with last year,”  
continued Carroll.

Huntings accidents in the 
Panhandle and South Plains 
have not occurred or are not 
reported so far and the 
P&WD is hoping the trend 
will continue with no injuries

or fatalities.
The extreme cold ex

perienced by opening-day 
pheasant hunters is no ex
cuse to drink alcoholic 
beverages in an attempt to 
keep warm. Even though the 
subject drinking these 
liquids feels warm, scientific 
evidence shows that the 
beverage actually lowers the 
body temperatures.

Not only is the consuming 
hunter lulled into believing 
he or she is warm, but the 
keen reflexes necessary to 
operate in the field and make 
sound judgments as to the 
target are inhibited by the 
alcoholic effect on the b ^ y .

Keeping the muzzle 
pointed in a safe direction at 
all times will also increase 
you and your hunting 
companions chances of a 
safe hunting season.

4-2; Fashion Cleaners over Signal 
AAountain Homes, i-0; Bear Trees over 
Hester’s Supply, 4-2; H.W. Smith over 
Frank Hagen TV  A Radio Serv., 4 2; 
Bowl A -G rill over Roberts Auto 
Supply. 4 2; First Federal Savings tied 
Arrow Refrigeration Co., 4-4; Stan
dard Sales over Gibbs A Weeks. 4 2; 
Shive's Gin Co. A wine Laws post 
poned; hi. sc. game and series (AAan) 
Jack Griffin Jr. 200 and 540; high I'.dcp 
game and series (Man) Gary Holley 
231 and Troy Fox 445; hi sc. team 
game and series H.W. Smith 473 and 
2004; high sc. game and series 
(Woman) Pauline Fulesday 220 and 
Wanda Lckhart 549; high hdcp gme 
and series (W oman) Pauline 
Fulesday 240 and Wanda Lockhart 
434; high hdcp team game and series 
Hagen TV  A RAdio Serv. A Fashin 
Cleanersnsartd H.W. Smith 2431.

STANDINGS —  Fashion Cleaners. 
04-42; Grahams Business Machines, 
03 45; Wine Laws ( PP), 75-45; Sshive's 
Gin Co. (P P ). 70-50; Harding Well 
Service, 72 54; Frank Hagen TV  A 
Radio Service. 49 59; Standard Sales, 
44 42; BowlAGrlH, 44 44; Arrow 
Refrigeretton Co., 44-44; Roberts Auto 
Supply, 40-40; H.W. Smith, 50 70, 
Signal AKountain Homes, 50-70; Bear 
Trees. 54-74; Hester's Supply, 39 19; 
First Federal Savinot, 32 94

BLUB MONDAY
RESULTS Montgomery Ward 

over State National BAnk, 3 1; Nutro 
over Ye Olde Pottery Shop, 3-11 House 
of Charm over Ted Ferrell In*., 2*j 
V i:  A-1 Furniture end Kenai Capitan 
Drilling split 2-2; Dunnam Tire Store 
and Pronto Print split 2-2; high game 
and series Pauline Fulesday 250-471; 
high team game and series Kenai 
Capitan Drilling, 044-2343.

STANDINGS —  Dunnam Tire Store, 
4020; State National Bank, 34-24; 
Montgomery Ward. 35">-34* >; YeOlde 
Pottery S h ^, S3'9-24’ $; House of 
Charm, 31-29; Pronto Print, 29» a-3Q'»; 
A 1 Furniture. 29-31; Nutro. 25-35; Ted 
Ferrell ins., SI's-STs; Kenai Capitan

Drilling, 19* ?-40':

TR A IL BLAZERS
RESULTS —  C M T over Knights 

Pharmacy, 0 0; Kennedy's Fine No. 4 
over Nu Way Janitorial, 0 0; Valtai 
Reeves Beauty School over Skateland, 
• 0; Leon's Pumping Service end 
Parks GuH PPD; ladies high game 
and series inex Bearden 225 417; 
men's high game and series Tony 
Saldavar 219 and John Fulesday 403; 
high team game and series Valtai 
Reeves Beauty School 940 and 2402.

STA ND ING S —  Valtai Reeves 
Beauty School, 7941; CMT, 7149; 
Kennedy's Fina No. 4, 49-51;
Skateland, 44 54; Leon's Pumping 
Service, 5141; Knight s Pharmiacy, 
51 49; Nu Way Janitorial, 44 74; Parks 
Gulf, 43 49

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS —  Health Food Center 

over Lafler Contract Pumping 4-0; 
Holiday Pools over Hester's Supply, 4- 
0; Nu Way Janitorial over Bob Brock 
Ford. 3-1; House of Crafts over i.S. 20 
Trailer Park,3 1; R.B.C. Construction 
over Loren's Field Service, 3-1; 
Poppin' Business ovtr Arrow 
Refrigeration, 3* t-1 'i; Wheeler Buick 
and Gilliland Electric split, 2-2; 
BMP O. Does and Hi way 97 Grocery 
split, 2-2; high game end series Lil 
Anderson 241 and Martha Henry 454; 
high team game and series Nu Way 
Janitorial 843 and 2344

STANDINGS —  House of Croft, 40 
20, Loren'S Field Service, 39 25; 
R B.C. Construction. 37-27; Bob Brock 
Ford. 362I; Arrow Refrl^etton, 
35'} 29' $; B.P.O Does. 35-29; Nu-Wey 
Jenitorial, 34 30; Health Food Center, 
34 30. Hi Way 97 Grocery, 33 31; 
Hester's Supply, 32-21; Holldey Pools, 
30«7-33'9; Wheeler Buick, 29 35; 
Glililend Electric, 29'>-35't ;  Poppin 
Business. 2S''> M '>; Lefler Contract 
Pumping, 20-44; I S. 20 Trailer Park, 
194$

Ruidoso
report
— Members of the Board of 
Kuidoso-Sunland. Inc., have 
been a pretty busy team 
since taking over the helm of 
both Sunland Park and 
Kuidoso Downs Race 
Tracks.

The 11-man board is 
headed by President W.L. 
(.Sunny) Edwards of 
Kuidoso.

Kuidoso-Sunland, Inc., is a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of 
the Kuidoso Jockey Club.

Main items which have 
occupied the attention of the 
board in recent weeks in
clude the managemenl of the
current Sunland meeting, 
the acquisition of badly 
needed heavy equipment, 
(he addition of such major 
Kuidoso stakes as the All- 
American Gold Cup and 
Rainbow Silver Cup, and 
preliminary planning for a 
major overhaul of the 
running surfaces of the (wo 
tracks.

According to Edwards, the 
rt*cently-purchased equip
ment include a 
Caterpillar Motor grader, a 
Caterpillar bulldozer, and a 
Caterpillar loader. The total 
cost for all three is just under 
$2UU,000.

L«t sonwon* « Im  
do tho worki Road 
tho Who's Who

Wall Covering 

LorgOTtStock In Town

BUIIDEKS SUPPLY
tllE.MIl Ph.»T-n9l|

223 MAIN
d o w n t o w n !

The merriest of Christmases 
to our many fine 
friends and customers.
It has been our 
pleasure to serve you.

WE WILL BE 
CLOSED MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY,
DEC 25 A 26 
TO GIVE OUR 
EMPLOYEES TIME 
WITH THEIR FAMILIES

SINCE
19S8

2
4
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Our Management and em ployees 2
wish everyone a M erry Christmas and a 2
prosperous New Y ea r. We greatly J
o p p r « c r a T o  p a «T  o u r

customers.
2

M ay the real meaning and purpose of 2  
Christmas dwell in each indivdiual life . May the 2 
Good Lord be with a ll of you. 2

R.V. W alker, M anager 2

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINI SHOP INC.

RIO SPRING — 409 I. 3RD — PH. 2&7-SS07 
IN STANTON — SOD N. LAMESA HWY. PH. 7S&-3&S7

S ES S ES S E* ES S ES S ES S B S ES S E3 SE3 S ES S ES S ES S B S ESS S O S ES S E3S ES S !B SB SE»Ea E»EaEaE* Ea«

E
C

ORLD'S
HAMPIONSHIPo o s o

DEC.30, JAN.2.3A&6 
8PM
Ector County Coliseum 
Odessa

BIG bA  NIGHT
JANUARY 2

SAVE ^1.00 ON ALL $3.00 R E S E R V E D  S E A T TICKETS  
P IC K -U P  YOUR COUPONS AT DAIRY Q U EEN

2
4
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THE TWO FACES OF ' MOVIE, MOVIE”  -  Film  stars George C. Scott and his wife 
Trish Van Devere are shown in two characterizations in the film “ Movie, Movie.”  Top 
photos as they are casted as a Broadway producer and actress and bottom photos 
show them as a jilted fighter’s sweetheart and fight manager.

Tw o  genre films brought
together in double feature

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — eq u a tio n : "D y n a m it e  
The holiday movie season Hands”  plus “ Baxter’s 
has brought an arresting Beauties of 1933”  equals

Conpl«tt Stwiiig MacbiiiB S«rvicB
Timing, Adjusting, Tension, Top and 
Bottom, Cleaning and Lnbrkating 

Only

$15.00
»>

CENTRAL SERVICE CO
Your sewing machine specialisU 

and Professional Appliance Repair 
<24 Ridgeroad Dr. Big Spring Ph. 2<3-3l72 

IM No. First, Coahoma Ph. 3M-422<

"Movie, Movie.”
Movie companies are 

always advertising new 
attractions as being "d if
ferent.”  ITiis one truly is. 
Ace comedy writers Larry 
Gelbart and Sheldon Keller 
came up with the idea of 
combining two genre films of 
the 1930s into a capsulized 
double feature, employing 
the same basic cast. Warner

NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE
D cH C tla tliB N tw  Ym c w M i

Hoyle Nix 
and the

W est Texas Cowboys 
Sunday, Doc. 31

STAMPEDE CLUB
Siiyd«r highway Phont 267-6001 

call for rtsarvotioas

Collegr Park

(Cinema
Show Times; 
2:00,7:00 A 9:00

Brothers is releasing the 
Lew Grade presentation in 
seven cities this month, 30 
more in January.

If "Movie. Movie" takes 
off at the box office, there 
will be nwre embarrassed 
faces at Universal Studios. 
The company, which also 
turned (kwn “ Star Wars,”  
had first grabs on “ Movie, 

H^aSweiettemad pa ■■ad. TIm  
reported reason: Universal 
had been stung on its 
Hollywood movies "Gable 
and Lombard" and "W.C. 
Fields and Me.”

Gelbart sent the script 
(then called "Double 
Feature") to Lord Grade 
and his American partner, 
Martin Starger, who had 
hacked Gelbart's play, “ Sly 
f'ox." Grade said. "Yes.”  

"O f course it’s a risk,”  
said the Britisher, "but who 
wants to do sure things?”  

Stanley Donen signed on to 
direct. He was an ideal 
choice, having directed such 
classic musicals as “ Singin’ 
in the Rain.”  "Seven Brides 
for Seven Brothers," 
“ Funny Face”  and "Damn 
Yankees.”  He also had an 
affection for the 1930s

Phone 2<3-l417

CUN TlASTW O O O  
W IUTINMTOW  

‘■vmvW HiCNlMMr 
B U TtO O M ’

A  M W .B A SO  CO M R A NV  f IlM
r i«

D iU ribm ed  b y  W A8NEB W tO S  G »  w w r t  COMM AlC^JDNS CtM Oyw

Advance tk-kets will goon sale at S.3Sfor the 7;<a thaw. 
.Advance tickets will go on sale at 7.3< for the 9:M show, 
'niere will be a 2:SO matinee starting Toes, due to the 
overflow crowds.

movies.
“ It seemed like an exciting 

idea, but I realized that the 
picture needed a spine," said 
Donen. "Ilia t was provided 
by George C. Scott. I can’t 
conceive of anyone else 
being able to hold the two 
stories together

"Fortunately, Scott liked 
the idea. too. The only 
complication was money; he 
wanted a lot of it. 'There were 
a lot of negotiations before 
the whole thing was settled.”

Donen said that Scott 
agreed with Ms thinking that 
“ Movie, Movie”  should not 
be about the 1930s, but would 
present both stories "as 
though they were made in 
the 1930s, in a style that 
filmmakers then thought 
was good.”  The director 
even suggested that Scott 
wear lipstick and eye 
shadow in the period style.

"Some actors would be 
terrified at the thought of 
wearing such makeup,”  said 
Donen. “ Not George. For the 
role of Gloves Malloy, the 
fight manager

r CASABLANCA!
l (  RESTAURANT

p
■  Clo 

AAcrryO

FELICE NAVI DAD

We Will Be Open From 
11:00 a.m. Til 6:00 p.m.

Christmas Eve (Sunday)
Closed Christmas Day, (AAondoy) 

Merry Christmas To All Of Our Customers —

Rejoice in the spirit of

Messed Christmeetime.

—Mm AsS Ula R»<rl|»ii—
ISeSN.tMMMHwy. MJ-IH3

'Les AAiserables':
Romantic adventure

HOLLYWOOD (AP) —  
The latest version of “ Les 
Miserables”  is a remarkable 
film of redemption, valor, 
honor, and an obsessive 
pursuit that spans half a 
lifetime.

Don't let the fact that it’s 
adapted from Victor Hugo’s 
classic novel scare you 
away. It's a robust, romantic 
adventure in the Errol Flynn 
tradition. Enjoy it as a 
belated Christmas treat.

Richard Jordan stars as 
the fugitive Jean Valjean, 
whose theft of a loaf of bread

to feed his starving family 
brings a five-year prison 
term as the I8th Century 
draws to a close in France. 
Two unsuccessful escape 
attempts add another IS 
years to Ms sentence.

Anthony Perkins is 
Inspector Javert, head of the 
priMn guards, a martinet of 
such unswerving devotion to 
duty that he sees good and 
evil only as absolutes. When 
Valjean finally does escape, 
you know that tMs man will 
pursue Mm to the gates of 
hell — and beyond.

Country singer doesn’t 
like jokes about name

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 
— Flashing a toothy smile, 
country music singer Jimmy 
Carter said, “ Don’t tease me 
about my name. I bear 
enough about it.”

But sister Cheryl, his 
singing partner, vetoes that 
notion.

“ He pays us like peanuts,”  
she said.

Apart from the name, 
Jimmy the singer and 
Jimmy the presidmt have 
little in conunon.

Jimmy the singer, who is 
20, has little interest in 
politics, has no brother Billy 
and doesn’t live in a white 
house.

But wait there’s a trend 
developing.

“ I do like peanuts,”  said 
Jimmy the singer. “ That’s 
one thing we’ ve got in 
commoa”

Jimmy, Cheryl, brother 
Gary and drummer Roy 
Dudley make up "Th e 
Jimmy Carter Slxw,”  and 
the're on the road most of the 
year playing nightclubs, 
fairs, paries and military 
bases. They piay mostly 
country music but, like 
crafty politicians, also play a 
little disco.

When the group played in 
Michigan, the nightclub ran 
an ad picturing both Jim
my s. The ad said; 
"D e m o c r a ts  AN D  
Republicans are welcome. ”

Another time, a fan 
presented Jimmy with a 
peanut necklace.

The group has played with 
big names like Porter 
Wagoner. Ernest Tubb, 
I jo r e t u r  t i y im , lAejr A w if f ,  
Roy Clark. Red Foley, Buck 
Owens. Conway Twitty, 
Merle Haggard and Barbara 
Mandrell.

Jimmy the singer put out a

Singer
conveys

CLOSED
SUNDAY

AND

MONDAY

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

EYERYONEl

record while the other 
Jimmy was campaigning. 
The other Jimmy fared a lot 
better.

“ Some of the stations 
wouldn’t play it,”  Jimmy the 
singer said. “They thou^t it 
was a gimmick.”

If Jimmy the singer could 
be president, he would take 
the politics out o f the 
recording business.

“ I ’d make everything 
easier for the musicians,”  he 
said. ‘ "They’ve got it rough. 
There’s a lot of crooks in the 
business. I’d make it easier 
to get recording contracts.”

Jimmy began testing the 
waters at 3 when he taught 
Mmself to play the fiddle. 
Since then, he’s taken up the 
bass guitar as well.

He been on the road en
tertaining since he was a 
youngster and currently 
travels in a <102,000 
customized bus.

He’s never met Jimmy the 
president. "But I tried Billy 
Beer and didn’t like it,”  he 
declared.

He’s never met Billy 
Carter, for that matter. 
Explained Cheryl: “ We’ve 
never been in the right bar at 
the right time.”

Valjean, in an emotional 
encounter with a kindly 
bishop, renounces evil, 
changes his name, and 
becomes a prosperous 
businessman and mayor of a 
small French village. Then, 
one day Inspector Javert 
arrives as the new police) 
chief.

Valjean is recognized and 
flees. Javert pursues Mm 
relentlessly, to Paris, to a 
convent, to the barricades of 
a revolt, and finally into the 
sewers under Pans where 
they at last meet face to face 
again.

If this sounds like "The 
Fugitive”  and other TV 
series of the past, you’re 
right. “ Les Miserables”  is 
the acknowledged great- 
granddaddy of all such 
stories.

“ Les Miserables,”  the 12th 
film  adaptation of the 
classic, airs Wednesday 
night on CBS. The three-hour 
movie also stars Cyril 
Cusack, Claude Dauphin, 
John Gielgud, Ian Holm, 
Celia Johnson, Joyce Red
man, and Angela Pleasance.

" I  avoided seeing any of 
the other versions,”  said 
Jordan. " I f  you see them 
you’re haunted. You say, 
gee, I wish we could have 
done thaL or I wish we had 
those sets.”

He did, however, read the 
book in French, then read 
the abridged English 
translation.

After reading the novel 
and a biography of Hugo by 
Andre Maurois, he went to 
New York to talk to a group 
of ex-convicts.

“ I found every one of the 
exconvicts shar^ a common 
experience with Jean 
Valjean,”  he said. “ To each 
there came a time when 
everything crystalizes in 
their lives. A moment of 
epiphany. They must change 
their heads and live within 
society or remain 
criminals.”
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309 Benton pfc. 267-5311

11:00-9:00-M on-Thurs  
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Happy Holiday Grootings from
R e p  re s e n  t in x

FRANK E* WENTZ
GROUP AND

SALARY SAVINGS INSURANCl.

SEd
AmericanSeenrHy Life InsumnceCompany 
l « 7  Rnnnels Street, Big Spring, Texas 
Telephane 2<3-<285

warnings
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

“ This is Gil Scott-Heron with 
an important message for 
everyone. Angel Dust is bad 
news. It’s a powerful drug 
and a proven killer. Even 
trying it could be the mistake 
of a lifetime. Don’t be a fool. 
Don’t play with your life.”

'Thew are not just the 
words of a musician pressed 
into pubik service by < 
community group trying to 
steer its youth clear of the 
most devastating and mind- 
bending chug to hit the 
streets since LSD.

Rather, they are typical of 
the kind of social message 
Gil Scott-Heron conveys in 
almost every song, musical 
dialogue or poem he’s 
written.

With the onslaught of 
hardcore disco and punk 
rock, Scott-Heron is among 
the last of the balladeering 
social critics.
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Manipulations worry Bergland
WASHINGTON (AP> -  

Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland says he is “ terribly 
uneasy”  about the way beef 
prices are set daily by a 
handful of meat packers, 
brokers and market 
reporting services.

While no wrongdoing has 
been documented, Beriand 

- ^ i d  the current system 
'•raises the possibility of 

prices being manipulate by

the large operators.
"I'm  not sa tis fie  with 

this," Bergland said in a 
year-end review. “ I don’t 
think the public interest is 
being protecte. I don’t think 
the producers are being 
protected nor the 
consumer.”

Bergland has made the 
wholesale beef pricing 
system a top priority item 
for review and hopes to

make recommendations to 
Congress by next spring on 
how it should be improved.

He said a new Agriculture 
Department task force soon 
will “ go to the field with 
asmany hearings as are 
necessary” to gather in
formation about the system, 
which has been widely 
criticized.

A USDA investigative 
report released Dec. 12 said

the “ formula pricing”  of 
beef that has Bergland so 
uneasy often is based on 
daily reports that cover less 
than 2 percent of the actual 
cattle slaughtered in the 
United States.

The report made no ac
cusations, but said the in
vestigation could not settle 
the question of whether there 
is price manipulation.

Bergland said the report

“ does suggest that there are 
opportunities in the 
marketing system for price 
manipulation.”

Critics say the market 
news services, which rely on 
voluntary reporting of sales 
by packers and others, 
usually quote prices that are 
not representative of the 
national picture.

Wholesale beef traders use 
two methods of doing

business — one involving a 
“ negotiated”  price and the 
other a “ formula” price.

When the price is settled 
by advance bargaining, it is 
a negotiated price. But when 
it is to be determined from a 
price published for the 
product on a specified future 
date by a specified market 
news service, it is considered 
a formula price.

The Yellow Sheet,

published by The National 
Provisioner Inc., Chicago, is 
the leading market news 
service. Two others used to 
lesser extent are the Meat 
Sheet. published in 
KImhurst, III., and USDA’s 
own Market News Service. 
Bergland is expected to be 
called before the Senate and 
Mouse agriculture com
mittees early next year to 
testily about beef pricing.
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DISAPPEARING
STAIRWAY
39o67

8-910'pino stairs fib 25'Ax54" _ . i.

“ i l ^  4’ 5’ 6’. 8’. lO’̂ 'aJd
■12' sizes. Install yourself.

WOODGRAIN PRINT I 
ON 4 x8 ’xV32”  

FIBER SUBSTRATE

LAMINATED 
COUNTER TOP

Enhance rooms with the ele
gance of Monitor simulatedl 
woodgrain prints on wood fiber] 

esubstrate panels.

SIMULATCD WOODGRAIN 
ON 2x4-FT.-iyb”  
LUAN PANEUNG

5 Dfys ORly

W NITEILUHINUH  
O M tS IM K IT T L E  
m iR V S C R E E H

59.88
S Dtyi Oily

Colonial stylo. Whito finish 
sfoys bright. Fiberglass 
scroon ponols won t rust, 
fro-hung: with door closer. 
32x80": 36x80". Sovo now!

# AN NiclutfNd

Select beautiful woodgrain prints to 
enhance any room In your home. Save.

D EC 0L0N » V IN YL RUG

5 Days Only 1 3 **
For todays  easy living ... richly-patterned  
vinyl rug adds a decorator touch but re
quires little care. All at a low price!

WOOD SHUHERS 
READY TO 

PAINT OR STAIN

Uae Indoors or 
Outdoors

RED Z-BRICK* 
WALL COVERING

m Sold Each Only |j 7x24'

Finpioof
WMewiptoof

'  ^ s  red, Z-Brick* of westher- 
joi, fireproof vermiculite. No 

special tools needed.

^ ,

DoubleShutters
Shown

5 Days Oaly
8x20”, 
8x24”,. 
8x38”,. 
10x36” . 
12x24’ . 
12x3T'.

...Ea.,2.77  
...E a .,3 .17  
...Ea., 4J8 
. .  Ea., 5.44 
. . .  Es., 4.27 
...Eo., 6.17

Pre-sonded pine. Reody to paint
stoin.

Oz.NatW L

SCREEN D80R IS FU U -V IEW  GLASSj 
ISTIRDT U VH IM IM  STORM DOOR

19.88 67.88

1-piece steel bracket 
holds three 12” 
shelves. Pre-drilled.

With heavy txpondad matal 
grill. 32x00", 36x80". Save.

Pre-hung 1 Vi" thick door in 
32x80" and 36x80" sizes.

2"  i 67
Choice of finishing, |  Nai Power* for aRaOh-1 
common or cameni- i  ing dry waH, furring] 
coated ™“l» S a v ^ n ^

8 -R . FURRING STRIPS

48*

CARPET 

RUNNER

Ix2"x8 R. furring Uripxprovide noilmg boM | 
for wall panab, coiling tile and morw. Smw

Protect carpets with 271 72 
viRyl strip. Mo-elip heck.

,w :

t #  <
«lb-4«

!

GREAT BUYS IN OUR LUMBER DEPARTMENT
BOARD aCLVSR

1 2 "  X 4 '  P A R T IC L E B O A R D

0 0Vertatile, easy-lo-use particule board it 
fideal for many do-it-ourtelf projects in
cluding shelving, flooring. Shop at Kmart.

1xe '*aM l. Mm  Bamrd 8M w -
l e i ................................................................................
1 a r*a ee t. Mm  e a v d  Sbabr-
fa g .......................................................
1a e "a e# t . Mm  Seerd  SUtw-

...................................................... U 1
l a f r ’ a e e t.M a e  esa en ia lw  
fa g ......................................................

8 -F O O T -L O N G  2 x 4 ’ s

Addbig a room? Building a homa? Do-it- 
yourseN and save with quality 2x4x8’ con- 
stnicfion lumber now at K marl*. Sava.

6 7

1701 EAST FM 700, BKTSPRING
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Nothing special planned

Zoo animals ignored
It is sad to note that there 

' '  is nothing special planned 
'•^this Christmas for Donna, 
‘ Carolyn and Pearl, for Ton)■Tony,
'Alan and Carmen, for Rutor
and Trudy, for Bill and 

■ Snowball, or for moat of the 
animals at the S t Louis Zoo.

‘ '  It is also sad to note that 
there was, at this writing, 
nothing special planned for 
the g a n ^ r s  at Resorts 

’ International Casino in 
Atlantic City, except a few 

' decorations. The casino 
' admitted in early December 

it hadn’t given Christinas a 
thought ^ t  maybe would 

' -arrange a show for sick and 
‘ ‘ orphan kidi.

The star of Christmas 
winks down this eve on an 

-America resplendent in 
trees, toys, yule logs and 

‘ carols. But bdng a star, it 
'  shines on a lot of outlandish 
' places as well, places and 
' people apart from the 

warmth of Christmas cards, 
apart from the geniality of 
friends well-knit, apart from
the comfort of family, apart 
from everything else that 
other people are a part of.

Because its glow is so 
universal, it tends to 
exaggerate the shadows 
people cast. What is true 
every other day of the year is 
more true at Christmas 
time. The poor feel poorer, 
the rich richer, the lonely 
lonelier, the happy happier.

The only special thing 
ubout Christmas on an of- 

'  fshore oil rig in the Gulf of 
' Mexico is a Christmas tree, 
prime ribs and turkey, 
harjly a surprise or a treat to 
woriiers who by contract get 
steak three times a week.

■' At Lonely, Alaska, a 
distant early warning station 

■on the brink of the Arctic 
' Oceaa there is a tree, 

steaks, ham, turkey, candied 
yams, fresh vegetables, and 
touch with home by short
wave or by “ The Morale 
Line,’ ’ an administrative 
telephone used for business 
the rest of the year.

For last minute shoppers 
• on Rodeo Drive in Beverly 

Hills, Calif., there were 
men’s shorts for $70, a one-

■ man helicopter for IK,000, a
■ $4,72S evening gown, ^ ft  

wrapping free, and silver
. panties for the Christmas 

turkey at $15 the pair.
At the state prison near 

-JoHat, n ., there wiH be no 
movies or other en
tertainment in the 
auditorium because “ you 
can’ t bring 500 guys 
together. There'd be too 
many disruptions.’ ’ The 
Good News Dingers will 
carole each cellblock. But 
everyone remembers the 
year the CIristmas tree in a

cellblock was a charred ruin 
on Christmas morning. No 
Christmas trees in the 
cellblocks this year.

At Boys Town, Neb., the 
city of little men, they 
remember Christmases 
past, as they celebrate 
family Christmas this year.

B a ^  in the days when 
Spencer Tracy was Father 
Flanagan and Mickey 
Rooney was his wayward 
charge, Christmas was mre 
haphazard, less certain than 
today.

In those days. Father 
Edward J. Flana^n, Boys 
Town’s founder, would wear 
his->-“ monsignor robes,”  
celebrate midnight mass, 
and then visit Ids boys to 
deliver a few gifts.

'Things are different today. 
The boys live in cottages now 
instead of dorm itory, and 
each of the 41 cottages has a 
married couple, surrogate 
mothers and fathers. There 
are ten boys to a cottage, and 
they will celebrate family 
Ch^tmases.

gom ery Ward and J.C. 
Pnmsy, and send flowers by 
wire.

It’s business as usual on 
the Gulf oil rigs. After 
Christmas dinner, the men 
go r i^ t  back to work. ‘They 
can’t stop to sing peace on 
earth and good will to men,”  
says an oil company 
sp^esm aa “ They have to 
pull pipe.”

Rewards for assassins 
of policemen mounting

N t Y « « r t M b A w a y l  Need help m year

In the coal fields of 
southern West Virginia, it is, 
unfortunately, not business 
as usual.

(APwiaePHOToi 
IN FILM DEBUT — 
M argaret Rudeau, 
estranged wife of the 
C anad ian  P r im e  
Minister, made her 
motion picture debut in 
M ontrea l recen tly .

SACRAMEN’TO, Calif. 
(A P ) — Rewards totaling 
$16,000 were offered in the 
deaths of two veteran high
way patrolmen found gunn^ 
down beside their patrol car.

'The officers, Roy Blecher, 
50, and William Freeman, 35, 
were shot to death early 
Friday during their patrol of 
f o ^  Interstate 80, police 
said.

A murder warrant was 
issued for a man named on a 
temporary driver’s license 
found near the scene of the 
officers ’ deaths, said 
Sheriff’ s Capt. Robert 
Martinez. But authorities

believed the name and 
address on the license were 
phony.

The two officerii, both shot 
in the head, were found face 
down behind their patrol car, 
which was parked with its 
red light flashing. Their 
service pistols and the 
shotgun from their car were 
missing, police said, and the 
hands of one of the officers 
were cuffed behind him.

The bodies were 
discovered by Sheriff’s Sgt. 
Larry Justice, who said he 
heard shots at about 3:50

yardwerk or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
CtossifiedSoctien.^;

a.m.
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A t Illinois’ Stateville 
Prisn, Christmas will pass as 
any other day passes — 
slowly. Years ago they 
celebrated Christmas at the 
prison, but in those days, 
“ there wasn’t all this acting 
out against each other and 
authorities,”  an assistant 
warden explained.

'There will be services for 
the 2,300 inmates, but the 
Rev. David Ledfoid, prison 
chaplain, doesn’t expect any 
more to show up than do the 
rest of the year. There will 
be a traditional Christmas 
dinner.

'The prison furnishes each 
inmate three free Christmas 
cards, if they can’t afford 
their own. 'The Salvation 
Army sends a toy to each 
child of an inmate, from 
Santa Claus.

But otherwise Christmas is 
something to get through. 
Assistant W a rd « Marie Ihdl 
explained it: “ It’s one of the 
hardest times of year to be 
away from family, so thoe ’s 
not that much m erry
making. Christmas is the 
hardest time of the year to 
not be home.”

Up at Lonely, Alaska, the 
DEW line crew of 12 will see 
a new movie, play pool and 
billiards — and a few friends 
from nearby Air Force and 
Department of Interior 
PeWMeum' IteserW 'Ho. 4
may brave the vhill factor of 
minus 60 degrees to drop in 
and say hello.

Unlike the inmates at 
SUteville, the DEW Une 
people sign on for 18 months 
duty and get six weeks 
vacation a year. They do 
their Christmas shopping by 
catalogue. Sears, Mont

Lo-Vaca line could be
tapped to help Menard

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Lo-Vaca Gathering Co. 
might turn out to be the 
answer to Menard’s natural 
gas problems, the city’s 
mayor has told federal of
ficials.

Mayor Macy Haygood said 
Friday his town might tap a 
Lo-Vaca line about 4 'j miles
away.

' Haygood met here with 
' ‘ .'officials of the U.S. 

' Economic Development 
A dm in istra tion , which 
reporte<fly is ready to grant 

. ' t h e  Central Texas 
’ community up to about 
,'$75,000 to obtain a reliable 
‘ 'gas supply

Gov. Doiph Briscoe has 
authorized $20,000 in state 
matching funds.

Joe O’Neil, executive

assistant in U.S. Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen’s office here said 
estimated cost of linking 
Menard to the Lo-Vaca 
system was about $75,000.

“ 'There was agreement 
today that Lo-Vaca would be 
the best option for the city 
but that is a decision the city 
must make,”  he said. 
Benefits include proximity of 
the Lo-Vaca pipeline to 
Menard and a long-term 
assurance of gas, he said.

O’Neil said the federal 
agency is ready to move 
rapidly with the grant once it 
receives Menard's formal 
application.

Menard has been afflicted 
with a reduced volume of gas 
because of a drop in pressure 
of a well from which it ob
tains its supply of the fuel.

Many helped make Cheer
Fund success, says Ball

Brigadier Robert Ball, 
commander of the Salvation 

- Army post here, has ex
pressed gratitude to the 
many friends, clubs, 
churches, schools and 

‘ groups around the country 
who contributed money, 
toys, food and clothing in 

" order to share Christ- 
‘ mas with some one else.

“ When the chips were 
down, these good folks 

‘ around here come through,”  
said Ball.

“ We especially want to 
' thank the Herald for all the 
‘ fine coverage with news 

items, pictures, and spon
soring the Cheer Fund and 

'^.urging support of the 
^C hristm as appeal. “ We 

.Ir should be well over our goal 
;^ ‘of $7,000 fo r Christmas 
'r-assistanoe when its all over 
Z;!with,”  said Bail.

“ Wecould never praise the 
*I;doll dressers enou^ for the 
•r-fine Job they did on the doll 
r;!dressing project. We gave all 
: - : i2  dosen dolls away before 
I* 'to y  day was over on Thurs- 
•I'day. 'They weiH like hot 
2*!cakes. IXiey were beautiful 
t* ; indeed,”  Balfadds.

“ ’Then the service clubs 
did a magnificent Job ringing 
the bells — Kiwanis, Key 
Club, Rotary, Noon Lions, 
Breakfast Optimist and 
American Business Gub. 
'They all pitched in and 
worked hard and it was cold 
on most days,”  Ball con
tinued.

‘"Then we certainly ap
preciate the 25 volunteers 
who helped pack gifts and 
treats — visit the rest homes 
and hospitals, work in the toy 
shop and giving out the toys 
all day, hauling canned fo ^  
from schools, playing Santa 
Claus, trimming trees and 
helping to do the fine 
programs of carol singing 
and gift giving in the in
stitutions. In aU we gave 
over 200 Christmas food 
orders, which provided over 
700 dinners to the families 
assisted. We gave over 1600 
new toys. We bought and 
diatributed 500 lovely gift 
packets to the 5 institutions 
and groups visited. We wish 
everyone a Merry Christmas 
and a happy new year,”  Ball 
conchidod.

WHITES Ends Saturday
CLEARANCE NOW! 
b IG SAVINGS!
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Get Bassett quality and 
save 1 1 ^  on the 
complete suite
$279 Save 7090

White
motor
tectio

Presto
remc

sn

mois
tini

B a s s e tt

Reg 349.90
Bassett’s LATONA collection in Mediterranean styling...highlighted by a richly
(irained Adrian pecan finish. The three-piece suite includes triple dresser base, 
ramed mirror and headboard that adapts to full or queen size. All the famous 

Bassett quality construction features! 2»9iosio»
$149 Save 2095
Reg 169.95 
Five drawer chest. r2o»i»

$79 Save 1095
Reg 89.95
Two drawer night stand. 22o»<«o

$ 5 9  Your choice Save 20l95
Reg 79.96
CataHna Royal Quilt bedding features quality 
POSTUREFLEX construction for restful medium 
firm support. Choose full size mattress or box
^ rin g . i2Miao.3o
$49 Your choice Save 20.95
Reg 69.95 
Twin size mattress or box spring, zzzumjin

$ 4 4 9  Save 15095
Reg 599.95
Cetaline 19 cu. ft. family size refrigerator has

1 big Ifactory installed icemaker and a big freezer you
never defrost! Energy saving thinwall foam in- 

“ )-frcsulation. Equipped with up-front adjustable cold 
control, spacious cantilevered shelves, two-door 
shelf, 7.7 qt. meat pan and oversized twin slide- 
out crispers. White finish, ixmim 
Available In harvest gold or almond finishi i3mik.3 
limited quantmes

118u 88 Save 31JI7
Reg 149.95
Catalina 19” diagonal black and white TV gives

. .  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ----you a big screen picture in a handy portable you 
can move from room to room! Reliable, low 
energy 100% solid state operation. Pulls in a 
crisp, sharp picture even in fringe areas. Integral 
VHP telescoping antenna and sturdy carrying 
handle. t22« n

NOW! 20% OFF 
EVERY DINETTE 
IN OUR STOCK!.

NOW! 20% OFF 
ALL WHEEL GOODS 
IN OUR STOCK!

NOW! 50% OFF ALL 
CLOSE-OUT TOYS 
IN STOCK

This sale only 
Quantities limited

For the whole family-bikes, trikes, 
ri(jing toys, mopeds at super savings!

Haul 'em home at giveaway 
prices while they last!
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Soprano battles to keep singing
NEW YORK (A P ) - I n  the 

exalted world of opera, a 
mundane quarrel over job 
security might seem as out 
of place as Lohengrin 
arriving on stage by rubber 
raft instead of by swan.

But not to soprano Lucine 
Amara. Afher performing 
regularly at the 
Metropolitan Opera for 27 
years, she has been battling 
for two years to keep 
singing.

On one side, a 53-year-old 
soprano who admits she’s

overweight and wrinkled but 
who says she still sings well 
and is being discriminate 
against because of her age. 
On the other side, the Met’s 
management, which says 
her age has nothing to ^  
with it, but that she is vocally 
bland and lacks dramatic 
presence.

Miss Amara says that 
a fter 745 performances 
singing for the Met con
stitutes her steady job and 
the house is her home. The 
Met says she has always

been more stand-in than star 
and insists on a free hand in 
using the best soloists.

What sets her apart from 
many aging singers is her 
complaint to the Human 
Rights division of New York 
state — and its ruling that 
she was a victim of age 
discrimination.

Opera singers, like 
athletes, have always 
dreaded the effects of ad
vancing years and more 
vocal problems.

But Miss Amara says she’s

not ready to retire —■ and so 
she rejected the Met’s at
tempt to settle by offering 
more than $60,000 for the 
current year just to be 
available as an understudy.

” lf  my voice had 
deteriorated I ’d have taken 
the money and shut up," 
Miss Amara says. ‘ ‘But I ’m 
not going to let them give me 
’hush money’ when I know 
I’m as good as ever.”

Her claim of 
discrimination is based 
largely on a comment she

says Met Music Director 
James Levine made about 
her to a colleague In the fall
(rfl976.

“ If Lucine Amara would 
go away," Levine is said to 
tove remarked, “ change the 
color of her hair, have a 
facelift, change her name 
and come back within a 
month singing as she does 
now, she would be the hottest 
new soprano around."

Neither Levine nor anyone 
else at the Met will comment 
on this or other facets of the

case. But Miss Amara says 
Levine acknowledged that 
remark when she confronted 
him. She says he added that 
the public was “ tired of her" 
and that she had “ been 
around too long."

By that point in her career, 
Miss Amara — a native of 
Hartford, Conn. — had sung 
26 different major roles at 
the Met, and was soon to add 
a 27th. And always she could 
be called on to step in at the 
last minute if a n o ^ r  artist 
canceled. ’

Through Saturday only!
WHITES Home snd Auto

Clearanoe S ^
Save 150

49t
leg 64$
20WA

quart

Whites premium 10W/20W/40
Re

I  premium 10V
motor oil gives maximum pro
tection in any weather. Stock 

up saver!

Save 58099$
leg 1 .^Reg

Prestone spray de-icer quickly 
removes ice, frost, fog! Non

smear. Built in scraper, sx
( 4 C « y

Save 500
99$

leg 1.49Reg
Wire Drier ignition spray

moistureproofs for easy star
ting! Guards against rust & 

corrosion. 16 oz. uro

S a v e  $10 
to  $14
on tough built 
betted Safety 
Custom 220s  
with our famous 
30,000 mile 
TRIPLE  
W R ITTEN  
limited warranty
•Two cool, smooth running 
polyester body plies 
•Two rugged puncture resistant 
fiberglass belts
•Road hugging 78 series profile 
•Super traction rosette tread design

Save 30$

Reg 99$' J * ? R e g

WesHnghouse eye-saving 
T-buibs have Vi longer life 

than standard light bulbs! Pkg
o f  2 . IS ÎIO.112

too-

S u p ^  
Sendee 
Specials

TRIPLE WRITTEN LIMITED WARRANTY

LIMITED FREE REPLACEMENT WARRANTY 
WMtm Hr*« «in  b« >«pl*c«e «TM «IM««n 30 0«v«. 
iicluding ropairoblo punclurot whon utod undot normal 
condilioni Thii Iroo raplacamani limilod warranty covart 
lira lailurat dua lo BLOW OUTS. CUTS. BRUISES. TREAD- 
WEAR. or aaparaliont ratulting Irom usual waat and taar 
in road usa undar normal conditions piovidino lha lira it 
not itpairtbla

LIMITED MILEAGE SERVICE WARRANTY 
Whilas liras art wtrranlad lor lha numbai ol milot (or 
monlhs) indicalad against BLOW OUTS. CUTS, BRUISES. 
TREADWEAR. RUT WEAR, and all olhai road hazards 
aicapt running lltl or usa on misalignod whools Any lira 
tailing Irom any ol thasa causas will ba raplacad on lha 
basis ol sonrica landorad or lapairad Iraa ol charge it 
rapaiiabla. providing lailura rtaullad Irom usual waar and 
taar in road usa undar normal conditions

LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY 
Wt lurlhor waritnl all Whila liras lor lha lila ol lha lira 
against dalacis in workmanship and malarials during and 
altar lha abovt wtrranlias hava aipirad. without limil at to 
timo or miloaga proralad on Iratd waar

TIRE
SIZE

F.E *
TAX

REG
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

F78x14 2-34 3957 _29J9Z*
G78x14 2.47 ' 4 Z 9 7 31-97*
G78x15 2 5 5 44.97 3Z97*
H78x15 277 4 a 9 7 3497*
L78x15 3.05 51.97 3757*

Oil and filter change 
with lubrication

a99
Our lachnicians will: Install up 

to 5 qis ol Whites 10W40 
premium motor oil and Whites 

Magic 50 oil litter, lubricate 
chassis (cars without fittings 

slightly higher)

Front wheel 
alignment

1099 most cars
Our technicians will: Inspect 
Iron! suspension system, set 
caster, camber and toe to lac- 
lory specilieations; salety in
spect your vehicle PUNCTURES b l o w  

OUT
ROAD
HAZARDS

•R u s  F.E tax per tire
Buy with confidence!
You get W hites ‘ ____
20jm mile TRIPLE WRITTEN 
UMfTED WARRANTY. UnNke 
most others, it covers ALL ROAD 
HAZARDS, TREAD W EAROl/T 
and defects in materials and 
worionanship.

Free mounting
Extra charga tor mounting mags 
Trade-in required

Save up to
35%
on all batteries 
in stock
• W h i t e s  S o l u t i o n  M a in t e n a n c e  F ree  
b a t t e r y - o u r  f i n e s t
• W h i t e s  M a g ic  50 L o w  M a in t e n a n c e  
b a t t e r y  -a s u p e r  p e r fo r m e r  

• W h i t e s  S u p e r  L o w  M a in t e n a n c e  
b a t t e r y  g re a t  fo r  m o s t  4, 6 and  
s m a l t  V-8s

• W h i l e s  H i S p e e d  b a t te r y  re l ia b le  
r e p la c e m e n t  b a t te r y  fo r  m a n y  v e h ic le s

B u y  w i t h  c o n f i d e n c e '  W e b a c k  y o u r  
n e w  W h i t e s  b a t te r y  w i t h  o u r  f a m o u s  
W R IT T E N  L IM IT E D  W A R R A N T Y  
h o n o r e d  at e v e ry  W h i l e s  s to r e

W hat a bargain!

Y o u r  c h o i c e  only 77$
Pick one or several of these 
hand tools for home a  
shop! Choose from a big 
assortment

ea

L$M 1^
r ’1 *  T " ’1

Flashlight Sale 
9 M  each Your choice
Valuta to 1.79
Flashlights by th t dozansi Choose several from 
5 styles of junior and regular size flashlights. 
Get extras for your home, garage, storage 
building-keep one in eacy vehicle. 4z loimie ir
4 ^  pkg. Save 22$
Reg 66$
Stock up on dependable, long lasting Evtrtady 
flashliaht batteries. Choose C or 0  cell size.
Pkg. or two. 42-142.144

)  ADVfRTlSINO MKfCV 
» te have alf aevartUad Mamt m ttock 
for any uwlaraaaaw raaaon. an advar 
Ma, WMtat vHM chaarft#y faaua a 
It. tor tho loorchowdiM at lha $ata 
tvaNaWa. at Whhat vrM altor a cam 
N toiociiiw la ahca. TMt tfoat not

M a alacli Ham la oat advartiaad at radwead ar aa a tdactal
porehaaa. M ia at Ha rtfular w m  % tow prica. A ifaciai 
^mrttaaa Mam. tooMth not at a reduced drtaa. rafrotatiH aa

Charge H! Usa Whites convenient credit plan.

Prices effeciNe thnxigh December 30,1978

Stcff Op*d 9:00 lUI fo 4s00 pal

1607 GREGG PHONE 267-5261

By 1976, she says, she had 
fewer scheduled per
formances and mora
assignments as “ first cover’ ’ 
— ^ ie f  understudy for a 
specific role, singing only if 
the star cancels.

‘ "The straw that broke the 
cam el’s back’ ’ came in 
December 1976, when
Martina Arroyo got sick the 
day of an “ Aida”  Saturday 
a fte rn o o n  b ro a d ca s t 
peformance.

“ I was first cover and 
Martina even even called me 
to say she was canceling," 
Miss Amara recalled. “ But 
then I learned Gilda Cruz- 
Romo, who wasn’t even 
under contract, was being 
brought in instead.”  This 
year. Miss Cruz-Romo is 
under contract to sing all the 
“ Aidas.”

Miss Amara went to the 
Human Rights division, and 
after a prolonged series of 
hearings, she won the ruling 
in her favor last April. But so 
far it’s been a paper victory, 
since she has not sung at the 
Met again.

“ We simply cannot force 
them to let her sing,”  says 
Charles Hayes, spokesman 
for the division. “ It would 
mean we were setting 
ourselves up as experts on 
what makes one opera 
singer better than another.

“ All we can do is say to the 
Met, look, there is reason to 
believe you discriminated 
here and now you should try 
to make it up to her”

Miss Amara wants more 
than a face-saving com
promise.

“ I was hired from 1950 to 
1977 as an on-stage per
former,”  she says, “ yet I am 
now told to only dc 
rehearsals in room, with nc 
more hope of performing 
before audiences.”

Although the Met 
management refuses to 
discuss the case, some of its 
written statements convey 
an appreciation for Miss 
Amara's past contributions 
to the house — 
overshadowed by a concern 
for present and future ar

tistic standards.
“ In the 27 years that 

Lucine has performed here, 
she has always had a good, 
dependable voice and has 
been well-prepared and an 
invaluable member of the 
com p an y ," E xecu tive  
Director anthony Bliss wrote 
in July to admirers who had 
complained of not hearing 
her.

“ She has not, un
fortunately, secured a 
position for herself among 
the international stars upon 
whom the success of an 
opera season depends.”

Whether she will again 
command the stage at the 
Metropolitan may be 
decided in court. The Human 
Rights division says it will 
probably hold a public 
hearing soon, which could 
produce a final 
recommendation that she 
accept the Met’s understudy 
offer. Her only recourse then 
would be to sue.

Whatever, Lucine Amara 
says she is not through 
singing. She is adding new, 
heavier dramatic roles to 
her repertoire — such as 
Turandot in the FHiccini 
opera.

Lester Freedman, director 
of the Toledo Opera 
Association who has hired 
her to sing "Turandot”  next 
May, says:

“ I think she’s better than 
ever or I wouldn't be giving 
her an assignment like this. 
Not only is she one of the best 
sopranos around, she’s one 
of the most solid.”

Knights plan 
Yule program

The Big Spring Com 
mandery No. 31 of the 
Knights Templar will ob
serve its annual Christmas 
program at the Masonic 
Temple ( «  Christmas Day.

It will be held at 211'2 
Main at II a m., Dec. 25. All 
Sir Knights and their ladies 
are urged lo attend, ac
cording lo the Commander, 
S.D. Faulkenberrv

Buying splurge may stop 
for many Americans soon

M CW  Y O R K  iX P k .  
Christmas may be the last 
big buying splurge in a while 
for many people. The impact 
ol inflation and jitters over 
the economy appear to be 
sinking in.

Big-ticket items are 
particularly vulnerable, 
according to analysts who 
say that consumers are- 
starting to have second 
thoughts about buying a 
expensive goods like a new 
washing machine, if the old 
one will do.

"Mortgage rates are the 
subject of cocktail 
coN versa lion,”  says Brian 
Wrubble. an analyst at Smith 
Barney. Harris & Dpham 
Inc With such widespread 
recognition of high interest 
rates and worries about the 
economy, he feels sales of 
homes and sales of major 
appliances will slow sub
stantially next year.

Fabian Linden, a con
sumer economist at The 
Conference Board, also notes

4 v  •

7

(A P  LAt*rpk«t>)
FIGHTING INCREASE 
— Louise Vanderbilt, 
the heiress who refuses 
to pay a 364 percent rent 
increase, expects that 
the District Court 
decision on her eviction 
will come next week. 
She has joined a 
tenants’ association 
with some of the poor 
people of Newport, R.I. 
to fight the increase.

IhaL the business research 
group's survey of consumer 
confidence and buying plans 
took a sharp turn downward 
in November after in
creasing in the three 
previous months

"The deflation of con
sumer spirits appears to be 
heavily influenced by the 
rate ol inflation,”  says 
Linden The Conference 
Board's survey, released 
this past week, showed a 10 
point drop to 91.5 in its index 
on general confidence about 
the eciwiomy, employment 
and income

Its buying-plans index, 
measuring plans on major 
appliances, homes and 
autos, tumbled II points to 
105 6 Both indexes are 
mea.sured against a 1969 
base of 100 and reflect 
responses from 5,000 people

In a separate survey of 
l.4(Ki people, Citibank 
reported that high prices and 
sharply decreased buying 
power combined to push 
consumer confidence to its 
lowest point since late 1976. 
The survey found that nearly 
two out of three people think 
the economy will worsen, 
and one out of four people 
think it will get "much 
worse”

The practical implication 
ot such surveys is already 
showing up in some areas 
with slower sales of big 
ticket items and ex
pectations of even slower 
sales in 1979

Wrubble calculates that 
shipments of major ap
pliances dropped 9.5 percent 
in the third quarter from the 
previous period, after in
creasing 3.6 percent in the 
second quarter and jumping 
more than 17 percent at the 
start of the year. He 
excludes sales of microwave 
oven because they are too 
new an item to accurately 
make seaonal adjustments

Part of the drop reflects 
consumer caution and a 
feeling that it is better to 
play it safe and wait rather 
then reduce savings or in
crease debt, which on a 
national average is already 
high

Hove Furniture 
W ill Deliver

C arter's Furniture
M 2 Scurry
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Jolly grootings to 

our loyal patron*!

Top Hot

Chimney Sweep

26.1-0451 256 Weslover

M \

Let glad tidings 
ring out for all!

Spring City 

Renlty
263-8402 300 W. 0th

- n -
PEACE ON EARTH

It is our prayer that 
m ankind will find a 
peace th a t’s lasting

Citizens Federal 

Credit Union
I 267-6373 TOlE.FWITOO

>
1 +

1+

JOYIVS M L
Let M rejoice 
io the message 
of Gulstmas!

Bill Wilson OH 

Co. Inc.

267-S2S1 7001

« r

( ^ r is d n a s

May yoor bolidayt be 
fUM with love, joy. 

^  laoghter a prooperity

La Casa Realty

i t
263-8407 Hwy. 87 .South

Greotingo of tho 
sodoonteeur 
mony cuatemonf

Albertos Barbecne 
A

Steak Honse
263-6262 4800W.Hwy80

«

0

Christmas Joy

May the holiday 
seaton be filled 
with joy for you!

Fin Fir

267-.5.5«t 507 E. 3rd

r j j

Ringing In with 
our best wisheol

Clawson Lamber 

Company
304-4214 Coahoma, Tex

BLESSINGS OF THE 
SEASON TO ONE AND 
ALL AT CHRISTMAS!

Kip Bracy

“Your Prudential Imurance 
Agent”

263-1758 1500 Johnson

REJOICE!
Peace be wltb yon at 
this holy fcaaoe.

Big ^rin g  

Healtb Food Center
nae sentry267-aSM

i d i b

’■f.A

A J
V--)

H im  to «Wi you a 
fnorry Chitstmasl

aNTRAL SERVICE

CO
263-3172 624Ridgerond

Here's hoping ytNir 
tree la loaded wMi 
goodleatMe YuM

The Brats NoN

2S7-ie84 Hwy. 87 South

ffW o

SEASON'S
GREETINGS!
Here comes Santa 
with best wishes!

Barger Chef

263-4719 2401 Gregg

SOT*'^

T O

0000HIAITN AND 
0000C N «i HAVi 
AJOYOUSYUUI
HeH-Boeaett 

Memorial Hospital 
A

CHeic
m -tatt 4B11

HAPPY 
HOLIDAY!
WISHING YOU THE 
BEST CHRISTMAS!

SAS

Wbeel AHgnmeet
267-0841 4#lE. 3rd

Albartos 

Crystal Colt

267-0024 II6HE.2IMI

* »  •)

A sleighful of 
best wishes from

Berber Glass 
A

Mirror Co.
263-1386 214E .3rd

Idst wisiwf to
Isfwllw*

at ihis btliday timel
Rootacky Fried 

Cbiektn
(Finger Licking Good) 

263-1631 2266 Gregg
We will be closed
'Ctnistraak Day 1.. Ur.

May tka world 
Bod troa paecal

Graetkom Jewelry

A

Wetck Repair

263-6171 365 S. Main

May tha Uassiata af 
this kaly MM*" ha 
with yea aad yaarsl

Let's Ckhiasa 

Gardee Restaareat

263-8443 334 Runnel*

Mfa hope your
Chrktmm hits 
a marry nefaf

Home 

Reel Estate

263-4663 Coronado Pin la

A sleighful of 
best wishes from  

Mr. G's

Garden Center

‘ tWYticniTy t

HRPPy HOLIDRyS
ChwGcy aRwatiihaR to 
e l our aeed Mond*!

SAHTile

2B3-UII IsasBIrdwell

HOLIDAl

m f

Tia tho M4NOI1 to 
preol our frioiNia t  
with you Hw boot!

CandiH's
Sgecielty Shop Inc.

243-4584 
5 Highland 

Shopping Center

0^ . 'T d r t

m

0 come let us 
adore H im .. • 

May every blessing 
be yours, we pray.

La Posado

267-0113 206 NW4th

OM-fashfoaed
greetlagstaall!

McRiaaty

A-1 Plembieg

' 243-3012 1403 Scurry

I

TO ALL OUR 
FRIENDS!

Nick's Togs

2t3-l088 
14 Highland 

Shopping Center

\ iL l l

J i
/ ! '

May the Holy
lafaatUeti 

yoa with Joy
atChriatmaa!

Morris Robertsoa 

Body Shop

263-7306 207 Goliad

Just a ehaory 
Yulo graatingl

Skipper 

Travel Inc.

2Atf3(T " V  gliOtegg*
.« « '

I

r - .

•SNO FOOLING! WE 
WISH OUR FRIENDS 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

Ponco Wholosala 
MarcontHo Co.

Borden MnIHnn, Mgr. 
263-7551 1266 W. 3rd

■I

Cariosity Aotlqat 

Shop

267-6655 566 Gregg

A sfechirifM ad ho6t 
wdahos le awr Mandhf 

The
Clossifiad Dept.
Chert, Dianna, DcbMe 

71# Scarry 263-7331
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W E C A N  O P EN  FOR Y O U !
is
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267-82M C a llU sP or SME.4th 
_______O ur FK il M t Iw 4 A n a ly ri* M IS  i

PARK YOUR SLEIGH — OB this 3 acre* Just N. of- 
town, theB settle in this cosy 3 bdr. 3 bth brk. w. dM 
carport ft 2 bdr. apt Lovely trees. Good water. 
LITTLE8T ANGELS can enjoy the spaciousness ot 
this home *  grounds in Washington Place. 3 bdr, big 
den, pretty fned yd. 3 car garage. 2t’s.
A WISE MAN will recognize the value in this big 2 
bdrm A den or e  A i  M  only Nr. schoob A
shopping. Just* . FHA financing.
DEAR SANTA — If your want list incindes a big, 
beantiful custom Mt, home in Park Hill w. 3 bdrms, 

Mbs, spacious family rm, well equipped kit, A 
office — this is your answer. Call now!
HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS — Custom traditional on 
cmr. lot features huge den w. W-B frpice, frml. liv, 
push button kitchen. 3 bdrms. 2Vt bths, office. 2600 
ft liv. area. In Highland South!
THE ULTIMATE GIFT for your family — this 
classic traditional w. formal liv.-din, big game rm, 4 
bdr. 5 bth, pool. Lovely grounds — spectacular view 
— in Edwards Heights.
COUNTRY CHRISTMAS — Like new solid brick w.
3 bdr. 2 bth. big family rm. w. W-B frpIce. pretty 
cabinets. OnO acres. A real buy!
OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS — in thb lovely 2 
story w. 4 bdr. 2 bths. sep. dining, sun room, frpice, 
bit in kit, plush crpt. A drapes. Just $36,900.
IT SPARKLES! — You can seldom find a spotless 3 
bdr. IH  bth brick home in great location w. nice 
crpt drapes for only $31,500 — but we have one. 
Check It out!
MS. SANTA WOULD LOVE this one — live in Ig. 2 
bd. brick on ernr lot A rent both of the furnished 
bedrm apis in rear to pay for it all. Close to down
town. great investment Twenties.
ARE YOU FRANTIC about aU you have to do for 
the holidays plus finding a new home? Then look at 
this 3 bd. 2 bth brick w. cent heat-air, almost new 
carpet Appraised A selling for $28.666.
TELL SANTA about this reduced property. 2 bd 
home w. extra Ig. rooms, dbl garage has attached I 
rm. A Bth. apt lovely tile fenced yard. Close to 
shopping center.
IT WON'T FIT under the tree but this lovely new 
home in Kentwood would be the ideal gift! Huge, 
beautiful liv. area w. frpice. 3 bd, 2 bth home under 
const, will be ready for Christmas. Low St's.
ARE YOU DREAMING of a right Christmas? sUrt 
by looking at a 3 bd. km. on extra Ig. lot for $17,666. 
Nice quiet street in good neighborhood.
CHRISTMAS PACKAGE ready to pick up A move 
— Ig, oMor has. 66i.606., t 
CHRISTMAS GOODIES would be a Joy to bake in 
this super kitchen with lots of cabinet space, bit-ln 
O-R, DW, 2 bd, 2 bth brick hm, formal liv A sep den, 
sing gar capt thruout 
WRAP THIS UP Won't Ust long — Assume VA loan 
on 3 bd brick w. tile fence A carport or get new loon. 
Low 26's.
CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY 3 bd. on H ac. 
prage, good well only $16,666.
DECK THE HALLS of this spacious 3-2 plus den on 
acreage. No restrictions — Immaculate conditloa. 
Enclosed pool and game room. Just reduced to 
$46,566.
THE CHRISTMAS TREE would have room to grow 
an this 18 plus acres south of town, ready to 
cuHIvate. Only $8,666.
TOAST THE SEASON by making a wise Invest
ment. 2 houses for the price of one. 2 bedroom in 
good shape. 3-2 aeeds lots of TLC. Snap up both for 
$12,566. Hurry.
HOLIDAY BARGAIN — Start your own specialty 
shop in this 2-1 bungalow, toned commercial. 
Choice buy at $6,566.
WARM YOUR TOES by the fireplace in this 
spacious 3-1 with ref. air, bIt-in bar — crpt. Double 
prage. Huge comer lot. Selling for appraisal price 
low 29*s
COAHOMA CHARMER — 3-1 plus den (or use as 4th 
bedroom) pretty gold carpet, freshly done bath. 
Detached garage — storm cellar. MM-teens. 
SELLER'S GIFT TO YOU — seller wUI p y  all 
closing costs on tl C Q I  Q  remodeled borne on I 
acre. Lnrp  roon r̂pt. fenced, corrals,
bams. Already appraised for $21,366.
HANG THE around the fireplace In
this adomble 3 b S O L D  acreage north of city. 
Huge playroom, food water well.
EVEN STO O GE would appreciate this bargain. A 
3 bdrm home for only $16,666. Carport Ig. fenced yd. 
Ref A stove stays.
JINGLE O U" '  to go see this special home in 
Collep Pari S O L D '^ '^ '"* ' * *^*r*K*
Cheery yellow aiL
YULE LOVE our new listing. 2 bdrms, Ig. kK, 
p r a p ,  fenced yd. Freshly painted. Teens.
BAH! HUMBUG! to pying rent when you can call 
this 3 bdrm home your own. Lg. workshop, fenced 
yd. celler. Lots of trees. MM teens.
A HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS — Brand 
listing. 3-1, completely carpeted, single garage, 
covered ptio, large denortlh bedroom. Comer lot, 
good fenced yard. Walk to shopping center. Choice 
buy in low 26's.
ROOM FOR A .SNOWMAN on this W acre wtth 
water well outsMe city limits. 3-2 plus den and 
dining room. See this before you decMe.
BEAUTY SALON — Exquisite decor — quality 
equipment College Park.
CUSTOM CABINET SHOP complete w. bMg, land, 
A machinery. Call for details.
HIGHLAND LOT— App. 136x146 — $16,666. 
MAINST. LOT — Ideal location — App. 156x146.
A GIFT FOR ALL SEASONS Set yourself np In 
business. Oprating chIM care center. Large hm. 
needs work, all on 2 plus acres soned for any 
business.
Lots'— Scott Drive (2)  $16,666
Douglas S t .................................................. $1,S66
Abrams S t .................................................. $1,566
Between W.3rdA4th....................................$2,666
1366 BIk Goiiad (6)...................................... $1S,666
Austin A 2nd....,........................................$16,666
3 lots on Abrams...........................................$5,666
Robin St. (2) ..................................  $1,666
1466 BIk Goliad (3)..................

tW.ISN

MT-SM4

R E A  O N E

1512 Scurry

I  s a w

C h r i s t i n a s

L7
Many Ifalnp have been said 
Of Christinas:
That you find it in a catalogue.
And that most people can’t afford it.
And that it comes in large, medium 
And small boxes— with red ribbon.
Or green if you prefer.
But one day —

11 saw Christmas: 
i Tied with good string.
In a plain wrapper ttat did not say 
“ Do not open until December 25.”

' I saw...a minister light an Advent candle 
I And a congregation thank God 
I For the m&acle of Christ.
Saw...small eyes sp rk le  in the reflection of 
A Christmas tree star.
Saw...the wonder of Mother Love 
In one gentle look.
And heard a father grateful for that long ago birth 
In a simple “ Good night.”
Heard a child—
“ Gentle Jesus, hear my prayer,
Keep me inThy loving care. N
Guide me on from day today, S
Letmealways walk Thy way. m
Amen.”  B
These things have I known; 8

_  Hiese have I seen come p ss , and been assured that w 
2  Christ came not in vain. 9

® The staff of Area One Realty wish you a very Merry 8  
Christmas and a Happy and Holy New Year. B
LavemeGary Pat Medley 8
Don Yates Dolores Cannon n

n Lanette Miller Doris Milstead 9
fi Harvey Rothell Gail Meyers 8
H Ann Lane Mary Caton 8
2 c A S 3 6 m c « C S 5 B l K ) i B 3 6 d K ) 6 n 6 « 6 B l n 6 K ) 6 B 6 n 6 B 6 l B  "  

-----------------------------------------------------------1---------------------------------------------------------------------

H e a r% !

Iru n 8 w  R Iffy  
StmBrwEswry

Ivu Churchwull 
Norman W ri^ t

666 Lancastar

Greetings and Best Wishes for a 
wonderful Christinas Season. May 
you find peace and contentment 
throughout the years to come.

MCDONALD REALTY
411 Rv r m Is

H O M E
R E A L T O R S  A P P R A I S E R S

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3  •  C o r o n a d o  P l a z a #  2 6 3 - 1 7 4 1
. l i ; h >  A  S I  K  H K O W N  —  K K O K K K S  — .M l.S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9 T05
.Martha Cobom 263-6997 Larue Lovelace 263-6658 
Lee Hans 267-5619 Virginta Turner 263-2168
ConnieGarrisoa263-2858 Koleta Carllle 263-2588
Sue Brown 267-6236 O.T. Brewster

____________________  Commercial

qprtatnms is tiw  soqnd of b a te , the «f
cMldran, the glow of c u d la a  and the scant of pine. 
Christmas ia tte  Job of fam Uias and tbs happtneas of
friends. W6 hopa your ChiiBtmas haa lava, warmth and
laughter. You hm a ghren us a woodarful Christmas 
tIvtNMbout the year w ith your continuing patronage.

N O V A M A N  RHOADS

►•A

4 / a U£ 3 i  0 w lc L n c l
»  t A I T O »  ^

2101 Scarw 263-2561
FREE M ARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR  

HOME W HEN USTM G  W ITH  US 
APfKABALS

Vi a U  aUFUS ROWLAND CRI BROKER 30321
CLENNA HR.TRRUNNER 7.SS7S

MARK ROWLAND BROKER 3-2571
________  DOROTHY DERR XWES 7-1384

NaOCT OWMIMH

ROWLAND REAL ESTATE 

Wlthts tvtryo M  a 

V tryM trry  ChrittiMS 

•ltd ■ htaltliy, protptroRS 

'  N«w Y ttr.

M iri« , RbI vs, Darothy tnd OkiiRfl

BUT 
A

HOME 
FOR 

CHRISTMAS
SANTA’S LAST STOP!

This custom-built executive home is the ultimate in 
design. Huge lot. Must see to believe.

JINGLE THE BELLS 
At 263-4663 to see this investment in Sand Springs. Only 
$12,560. House needs an uplift, but has big lot. a great 
buy.

JUST TIE A BOW AROUND ME!
The cleverest Christmas package yet. It sparkles with 
excitement. Beautiful custom decorated executive 
home. Has everything!

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
nils brand new listing is lovely. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
with a lot of extras. Includes a large shop. $35,000.

WRAP IT UP FOR CHRISTMAS 
Because this 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home in Kent
wood is a house every woman would love. Only $26,000.

BE AT SANTA CLAUS!
Glye your children a tree house for Christmas! And 
you get a charming 3 bedroom home in Parkhill area. 
All this for $21,500.

SNUGGLE IN FOR CHRISTMAS 
In this New 3 bedroom, P 'i bath home in Monticello 
Addition. Central heat and air. Built-ins. Priced 
reduced to$3l,M60.

ALL DRESSED UP
F or t hristmas! New paint inside and out. new carpet. 
This 3 bedroom home on Oriole is immaculate. F.II.A. 
appriased at $12,000. Buyer can get in for $:i60 down 
plus closing cost of approximately $600.

ALL THE GOOD THINGS
Of yesterday in this older 2 bedroom brick home. 
Central location. Small rent house in back for added 
income. $26.5(81.

GIVE THE GIFT OF A LIFETIME 
l.oyely 2 bedroom, den in excellent condition. Will sell 
FHA or VA.

SPEND CHRLSTMA.S DAY
In front of the fireplace of this loyely 3 bedroom, liying, 
din. large kitchen, 2 bath in Highland South.

SANTA’S LITTLE HELPER 
We're working to sell this comfortable 2 bedroom 
home, conyenient to eyerything.

THAT VERY SPFX'I AL GIFT 
For your family. A loveW home. 3 bedroom, (extra 
large master be0766tn) 2 baths. Hying room, dining 
room. Fenced yard in the Parkhill Area.

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS 
In your new home! 2 bedroom, den. Hying area, double 
carport, fenced yard. Already appraised.

THE BF:sT CHRISTMAS OF ALL 
Your family will always remember the finest 
Christmas of all when you found this neat 3 bedroom 
contemporary home in nice location.

SANTA HAS A NICE SURPRISE 
Eor you in this darling 3 bedroom home in the low 20's.

THE SITE BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
Yes. Just the one you'ye been looking for. Three 
bedrooms, I 'x baths, new carpet and paint.

CHRLSTMAS LIGHTS
Would be pretty on this 3 bedroom brick home on 
corner lot.

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a Happy New Home in this immaculate 2 
bedroom with refrigerated air. Priced in the low 
twenties.

NOT EXACT1.Y SANTA’S
Wonderland, but this is a great opportunity for the 
family with good credit but little cash. 3 bedroom, I 
bath for only $16,660. Seller will pay closing cost.

IT WON'T F IT
In your Christmas stocking, but would be the answer to 
all your shopping needs! I.et us help you decide on one 
of these Brand New homes. Ia>w thirties.

LIKE A CHRISTMAS CARD 
Picture pretty, 2 bedroom, I bath with central heat and 
air, garage in quiet neighborhood. l.ow 20's.

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
Would be so pretty on this 2 bedroom with den. large 
double carport, excellent condition. $17,500.

BLESS THIS MESS!
It could be such a loyely setting in time for Christmas 
with a little ingenuity and a bucket of paint. 2 bedroom 
with den. Low $14,566, low equity.

THERE IS A SANTA
But it’s not your landlord. .See this completely redone 2 
bedroom home. $12,560.

CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY 
Gaity will ring thru out family room with fireplace. 3 
bedrooms, beautiful kitchen and dining. Minutes from 
town.

W HATFINERGIFT
Than this red brick on large lot. Sand Springs area. 
$47,000.

TIS THE SEASON
To mellow and buy net 2 bedroom home. Central heat 
and refrigerated air. Enclosed garage. $15,600.

DECK THE HALLS
for Christmas, and stay to enjoy 2 bedroom, brick trim 
home near College. $17,000.

YULE BE SURPRISED
To find a furnished 2 bedroom plus I bedroom cottage 
on back. Only $10,500.

THE EXTRA GIFT
Is space to spare. 3 betlroom. kitchen, dining, play 
room, Kentwo^. $25,000. Owner says sell.

Notice To Classified Customers 
When You Coll To Cancel Your Ad:
If call is recelyed before 6:00 a.m., the ad will be marked 
“ Sold,”  "Rented,”  “ Filled." etc. in thatday'spaperand 
you will becharged for thatday.

If ca II is received before 4:00 p. m.. the ad will be ta ken out 
ofthenextday*spaper.

You a re only cha rged for the number of days that your ad 
actually runs so please call us before 4:00 p.m. if you 
wantyour adbutof the nextday’s paper.

Realtors: W4 must havetwo(2) workingdaystoprepare 
your copy changes. Please allow for this when planning 
yearscbedwloo.______________________________
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SEASON'S 
GREETINGS TO  ALL|

M oy You Hove . . .
Enough happiness to keep you sweet, 

Enough trials to keep you strong, ' 
Enough sorrow to keep you human.

Enough hope to keep your happy, 
Enough f& u re to keep your humble, 

Enough success to keep you eager. 
Enough mends to give you comfort,

Enough wealth to meet your n e ^ ,  
Enough enthusiasm to look forward. 

Enough faith to banish depression. 
Enough determination to make each 

(fay a better day than yesterday!

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
REALTY

GATE ANN COWAN
Now associated with

MCDONALD
REALTY,

611 Runnels
, B.A. in English — Tha Univarsity of Texas 
I Toochar of English *
IN BIG SPRING: |

' Past Pratidant of tho Permian Basin Medical, 
Society Auxiliary 

Board of Dlroctors of Y.M.C.A.
Board of Directors of Big Spring Community 

Concert Association 
First Baptist Church choir 
Big Spring Music Club 
Big Spring Gordon Club 
19S5 Hyperion Club
_Husband — Jomos W- Cowan, M.D. Malone
Hogan Clinic.

[gSpring C ity Realty4i3t*>.
000 Wwot D th  — > OFFIcw H $o n« >D# # 4 Q 8

STOP! I.O()K! AND LIST WITH Vs : • ! ! ! !
W H Y N O T M A K E  A M O V E  IN It79? Soe this specious LR, Om. Oen. FP. 

\ 3 a R .(C o u ld b c4 ).3 b th ,tile  workshop, 143.S90 
D ID  YO U K NOW  this lovoly 3 BR. I* $ bth. brk. toco ted on Nolon St will bo 

r sold for only 141,S4Q?
‘ IN C O AH O M A SCHL D IS T . 3 BR. Uc bth. S Ac land, oil yours for S3f .«S0 

A F F O R D A B L E  A A D O R A B L E , in Coohomo tKtro nice 3 BR. 1 bth. CP, 
fenced, new point in A out. lots of extrosl
H A N D Y  M A N 'S  D R E A M  in Coohomo, Irfe rms. gd locotion, SH.ftO 
A GR E A T  STA R  T E  R H O M E , Cor peted, 3 B R . 7 bih. wor kvhop. 1 13,000 
S TU P E N D O U S  B U Y l E it r o  Iroe tile warehouse. 4 docks, lots of office 

; I space, the price IS reasonable, 0 9 0 od investment*

N E W  LIS TIN G S
IN SAND SPRINGS, lovely 3 BR Brk. all carpeted, good water 
well, fenced. fO'xISO' lot. SS544 Eauity
N E E D  A SPOT FOR Y O U R  M O B IL E  H OM E* This is it 1 Ac with 
septic lank A hook ups. only S3SS0
O W NER  F IN A N C E . ilSOd down. Total price 1$300 for this nice 3 
BR

: L A R G E  W A R E H O U SE  on I 30 (form erly Coors) includes cold storago 
aroa, efficos. plus a total elec 3 BR house, pecan trees, call us to set ihisl j 

; RI190 O U T  T H E  O tD -R iN O  IN  T H E  N E W . by Investing in this com:
) mercial bldg m a wet area, liv qtrs, wtr well, P  i ac land. S it.f SO 
[ LO TS  O F ROOM  in this 3 BR with carpet, basement workshop, storage, 

met A clean.
C H E E R F U L  K IT C H E N  FOR MOM , E X T R A  L R G E  W ORKSHOP FOR 
DAD, 3 BR, I bth, 3nd house needs TL C
S TA R T  T H E  N E W  Y E A R  R IG H T t with this I  BR. country kitchen 
feiKed. M i San Antomo.
AN X IO U S  SELLER .ap pra ised at S3I.S00. 4 BR, vinyl sidmg 

 ̂ LO C A TIO N ! LO C A TIO N ! on 11th Placo. p n m t Commercial land 
' C E L E B R A T E  N E W  Y E A R 'S  by investing in beautiful Campestre 

Estates Bldg sites, owner will finance with low down payment*
SUP ER  C O U N T R Y ! It  Ac in Silver Heels, water well* 
i  AC in cuMivatien. 3 BR House, near Klondike 
LO TS  O F F  l- lf ,  S3SM p-ac, a spot for your mobile isome 
P R E S E N T  A F U T U R E  4.7 ac tracts with utilities. Coahoma schl Di$1. 
your neighbors are building Irge beautilul homes now! Let us show yew 
this area

IT 'S  Y O U R  M O V E NOW. W H Y N O T M A K E  IT  W ITH  US BY 
C A L LIN G
W R C A M P B E L L  3t3 S34I JIM M IE  D E A N  343 lOtS
H E L E N  B IZ 2 E L L  343 M01 DON A L L E N  344 4447

(
M E L B A  JA C K S O N 343 3439

COOK & TALB01
IMM) I*  O
SCI RHY ^  (  \l,l.

267-2.526

THEI.M \ MONTLdMEKY 
267-S7.51 

l.arge Nicr Home
I b«4 . t  bath, F P. caliar. batemakt, 
garage, barns A corrals —  on 31 AC —  
more AC available —  I I  M l N B S
Duplex — Aviford St.
I bab ’urn. total It.to t

OFF Midway Road
3 bed, I bath, nice and clean, 
carport, woll of water, fenced.
AM on >4 acres.
1401 Jahn<>on
Large older home, 4 bed, 3 bath. 
Storm cellar, fenced.

H IM  S U n f t i r d
3 bedroom, I both, ottochod garage, 
SIS.SSA.

e  | .

R e a lto rs
OFFICE

M M I
Wally A Cliffa Slate 343 3044
Wally Slato Broker GRI 
Jackie T aylot________  343 >77f

From '
BEST REALTY

4  T

T f

Cheery days 

ahead  to

on e  and

Lovely 3 Br. 3 B p ITrtc k  o.. 3*2 
acres ~  good soil ~  eieellont 
location.

WARRKN RKAL 
ESTATE

2«7-7K€2 2ft.V206t
M a riee W ri«h t S M  Smith

343-4431 347-Sttl

Don't know where to lurnt Why noi 
learn* See Classifieds, section D »

SHAFFER

2ri‘K2SI
R E A L TO R

Forsan S C H O O L —  H ave  3 
Immaculate, Like New, Lrg  3-3, Brick 
Ref Air, Fireplaces, S-10 Acres. <7d 
Water, Workshops. Lovely Homoa 
S70's 40's
l r g  —  3 BR. 3 Bth, new Crpt, Cusi 
Drapes, workshop 1-S A, Forsan SCh 
S30'S.
3 BDRM  —  Basement, Ctnt H -A, Gd 
carpet. Carport, Gd Loc on Wood St 
NIce.ftf.SM
3 STO RY —  3 or 3 Bdrm . 3 Bth. 30' L 'v  
Rm.St7.M0
P R E S TIG IO U S  C O L L E G E  P A R K ^  < 
Bdrm. 3 Bth, Refrig A ir, Afch Oar. 
Tile Fence Storm Cellar. Low S4«'s. 
C O M M E R C IA L —  Appro* I4S' 
Frontageon IS 30 Close to Hw y )M

C L IF F  T E A G U E  26U -7IO H

JACK S H A F F E R  

M A R Y  F V A U G H A N
2 6 7 -5 I4 !!

2R7-2322

A TOUCH OF 
CLASS 
HIRALD 

CLASSIFIED
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Tlie sli.ortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
tbe Want .Ads.

For

CUSSIFIED

OOM'T OUV • 
•r0«A  until you CIH 
for th« bMt Owy on I 
oroono. lo io t ono 
•iO tprifrkm. Lm  \ 

<t>.*^lowJ

PIANO TUNING I 
rtlioMotorvico. Il« 
Coliceiioctifionsi

Call 263-7331
PIANO TUN IN G 
modioto ottontlon. 
Studio, 2104 AloOom

FOR SALE: Komrrv 
monuol. 2S foot pod« 
church organ or hor 
AftorScalt 207STS2.

JlouMa For Sale A-2

REALH
HUaiWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1186. 26:1-8467
M S 1 4
8-Mia

7-1474

K a y N lM f . 
W ry  PM 
M i t o l M l  
ifSeiKy Fylgkem 
Ital Auatln 9-1444

.TU 4 U  A O O m O N  3 M ro o m t. 
3 Baths, Mottor Bodroom it 
upstairs. Hugo fomily living 
aroo with brick firoploco. Lg 
dining oroo. This it a booutiful 
now brick homo that sits on 20 
sconicocros. Wotor woll.

O R C LI INHVf ~  This chormor 
I Will stool your hoort. Spor>d 

your ovonings in tho lorgor 
thon Itfo don with booutiful 
oorth tono shog carpot, 2 
firoplocos. Thot olor>o would 

‘ moko this homo worth tho 
•24,500 oskir>g prico Tho snxill 
oHico. soporoto formot livir>g 
rm, 3 bodrms, oro oil x-tros for

. yow
C O A H O M A  SCHOOL Sitting 
on on ocro with o broothtoking 
Viow. this 3 bodrm, 1VS both 
brick homo with on oM 
toshior>od kitchon with 
booutiful cobir>ott. doublo cor 
gorogo, wotor woll -f city 

’wotor
tD W A R M  M IO H T t . 2
Bodrms, o r>owiy rodocorotod 
droom houso. All now corpot, 
rtow plumbir>g, this homo hot 
boon contploioly rovompod. 
Many uniquo docorotor touchos 
will moko this oidor homo 
drossod up to look liko a 
dosignors droom your droom 
como truo
A tB U M P TIO N . In this timo of 
high intorost rotos, ossumo tho 
l o ^  on this lAo now homo 

, with 3 bodrooms. 1 V« baths. Rof 
gir, booutifully bndscopod 
bockyord
M nCK 9 9W O O M  O N
OORNIR LO T —  $18,000 Will 
go VA or FHA. This will moko on 
•dooi first homo for young 
coupio or rotiromont homo for 
oidor coupio. Evop coolor and 
control hoot.
6 N L V  b IB .O M .O O  in
Coohomo school district. 3 
Bodrms. iv.boths.
W ftT W N  H lU B  $28,500.00 
(iko rtow 3 bodroom homo with 
liko now corpot. Nko don with 
wood burning firoploco. 900 sq. 
ft gorogo ovon hos its own 
W op coolor. Tho is o

'JIIm I^ i^  >orting 2 bo^ oo^* 
^  both homo with booutiful 
^rtd scop ing N k o  sao don. 
^Homo hos wotor woll orb City 
»isotor Por>olod A  groat buy ot 
t dr>ly $22,000

llO R M J H O fM  L O C A n D  O N  
1R S C M IC  A C M 9  Booutiful 2 
bodroom mobilo homo with 2 
hill botha situotod in o booutiful 
sottir^g on it's own 10 ocros. Rof 
OK Covorod potio, front 4 roor. 
B U P U X  TO  RRNT —  2 Bodrm,
1 both on oosbo. Fumishod. Eo 
sba ronts for $125 o mo.

* PRIMR CO M A M R O A L l O t  on 
FM 700 Idoolly locotod for

* busirwss
NORTH OP RIO $PRIN O  —  X

* ocros on Goil Rd —  wotor woll. 
a auction born, gvogo, corrol —

sx.ooo
’a 9D ocroo on Birdwoll lono —
;$I6.000.
4 9 %  ocroa on Snydor Mwy
;$ i 2 ,aoo.
4 Cor Lot onC. 4th $t. 9x30 Offico 
> bbg
.HONkBBITn OPP W m O M  
^ROAO. I t o  3 ocros Coohonso 
« schools.

Acreage For Sale

s - 19 betweenacre*
F red e r ick ib a rg  an 
Ma*«n. Heavily wood: 

..ed-Uood hunUng42M.M;
dowivOwner rinanced — 

& Easy Term* Phone SIZ- 
f  '2S7-S366 After 7:0#P.M. 
•M

Retort Property

H U B B A R D , 
Brecfcenridge, Texa*. 
Two and three bedroom 
brick homes on deeded 
water front loU. All 
built-ins, air, carpet, 
and drapes. Also extra 
lote. Call (91S) 698-27#3, 
(9IS) 672-8466. or (817) 
656-5718.

IT77 AAOBILE HOME, total tltctric. 
three bedrooms, two baths. Furnished. 
Call 3*7 M23

PAY ISM AND Assume payments of 
I9S on 3 bedroom, 1 bath Mobile Home. 
Q U A LITY  M OBILE HOME SALES, 
s m  College Ave. Snyder, Texas. fIS- 
S73 3330

C H A P A R R A L  

MOBILE HOMES
NEW. USED. R IPO M G M IS  

PHA PINANCIN4 AVAIL 
FREE O RLIVERVA t f  T UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONt MI-MII

rfSAL I fT A T f

* «  am onnMamr a*M r«*«t Me mm samse mtm a m ' ( me ma aw maawo ate Msabf naa w eemMem sememaa »  SM* sm ••oaam* ea so earns

«eei^6 66 Mil

iCuses For Sale
FpR SALE by owner 1 bedroom 
bcfck Choice location. Spacious. Lots 
oi-ctosets Tile bath, kitchen builtms. 
cgrport with storage Fenced 
tA k ye rd  S1S.S00 Owner will firtartce 
7P SS»4_____________________________

b}  o w n e r  Three bedroom, two 
bath house with large den, kitchen, 
dMing reom, utility room, carpeted, 

, fenced Also refrigerated air. 
9l 3*7 M43

E A U T IF U L L Y  D E C O R A T E D . 
•remecuUte 2 bedroom, dining room, 
Iftge den, woodbtKning firaptace, 
bi^imns. garage, established yard. A' 
c%lar fence, storage buibing, quiet, 
dhsirabie area, lovely canyon view; 7 
iV io r  7 WW _ _ _ _ _

TTVO BEDROOM home M Park HIM 
Gintral heat, paneled end carpeted 
Very nice interior, needs some tx 
tjprior w ^ k  $17,590 firm. Call 3437471 
aP343ll04

<ENTW OOO BY Owner. 4 badreom
th Large kitchen, dining end den 

area Living room. Large fenced yard 
NO realtors. Call 34I-302S

lau ForS a le A-3

H6:-56<fiM«e!e«6e4««ee<4 
(TW ICE BUILDING

LOTS

267-1661
• iljM ' «  JM ' MCS, m s *  ITS i*n 
• S a m t t l  C«ii»r*l • •  6 .T4M  St.

••eS. C trm r  •• 6 . H M . * 
Dr, mmrty m  scr*. 

n Sm i MIM Sw m  SIM. M .IM .
,  j TNw v * — o m r  W ser* M T  

1  Cmmt SI. **JIS
jS 267-1661

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

I  
I

■ ■I  HEY L(K)K. 6 used |
I  Mobile Homes including n
■ 9 Rmnnb DmwsM eXAAA 6^ I2 Bank Repos. $4660 to |
j $9560. Financing 
I qualified buyers. 

HILLSIDE SALES

to

263-2788

263-6682

K f iT A lS

ONE AND Two bedroom furnished 
apertments Ail bills pab Shag 
carpet. electrical appliances, 
retrigereted air 343 0000, if no answer 
343 3343. 343 4004

TH E M ER R IL L 'S . Owners and 
operators of Sandra Gate Apartments 

I arw 1 we bedrooms, furnished and
VrwiHWB CenYMbNO

VENTURACOMPANY
Over 300 units 
Houses — Apartments 
Duplexes
One Two Three Bedroom 
Furnished—  Unfurnished 
AM price ranges

CallN7 345S
_________ 1300 West Third

Farnklwd ApU B-3

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
nrents and houses Call 147 0373.
ONE BEDROOM furnished duplex 
apartment For more informetion. 
d«ai 343 7744
TH R EE ROOM —  One bedroom. Ail 
bills pab S30 week. 010 Andree. Call 
M7 4744

NICELY FURNISHED gar #9* 
apartment ideal. 1 person. Mature 
adultsoiUy Close in. 400 Runnels

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ments and one and two bedroom 
mobile hemes on prlvete lots. For 
mature adults only, no chibrtn, no 
pets. 5145 to 5175.343 4944 and 343 3341.

CLEAN FURNISHED 1 bedroom 
garage epartment. With garage. No 
pets 1704W Johnson. Call 3N 5430

NICE CLEAN Two bedroom apart 
ment, woll fumishod Two bills pab 
5175 Deposit arb lease required 743 
7511

Unfurnlibcd ApU

ONE BEDROOM apartment. 5W.OO 
month, rwbills 550 OOdeposit. Call 343 
7474_______________________________ _
Fttmlolied HcMtet B-9

ONE BEDROOM partially furnished 
house No bills pab 5100 por month 
343 7343. it no answer, 343 4004

FURNISHED TWO t 
rent 5135 month, i 
Phone 343-0141

Mm house for
•it required

ONE BEDROOM house. Large lot 
Mamed couple mature single. No 
children SOO.deposit 550. Call 347-4417

243BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A 
APARTMENTS

Washer, and dryer to soma, air 
conditioning, hooting, carpet, 
shade trees and fenced yard. AH 
bills except electricity pab on

FROM $110.00 
267-5546

Unfuruished Houses B4
TWO BEDROOM fenced backyard. 
Quiet neighborhood 5135 month plus 
deposit Phone 343 0735 for appoint 
ment

A TTR A C TIV E  CLEAN 3 bedroom 
Deposit and lease Couple only 347

1400 JENNINGS — NICE one bedroom 
home Some poneMng, carpet, store 
room, foncod yard. 575 manthly Keys 
at 1403 Jennings

Announcements C
Lodges C-1,

e T A T i o  m a iT iN G ?  
staked Ptatiw Ladga N r  
HO A.R. 9 A.M. every 
2nd 9  419 Tlwrsder 7:59 
p.111. VIsNers wotcoim . 
3rd9MahL

WtNardWlsd,W.M.
T.R . Morris. $ae/

S T A T IO M M ir iN B

1949. l i t  and 3rd Tborv 
day. 7:19 p.iii. VtsHers 
welcaiiid. 3193 Lae- 
cattor.

Prod ttfppoaer W.M.

BpGciMl NoCket C -9

NOTICE TO  BIDDERSSoalOdbbsfor 
furnishing all labor and materials for 
Aroloct No. 75-991-474, Hoapital 
Expansion. Abllona State School 
Atollana, Texas, will be rectivad by the 
Design and Construction Section of the 
Texas Department of Mental Health 
and Mental Ratardatlen at the 
Administration bulbing of Abilene 
Stele School until 3:00 p.m.. Januery 
11. 1474. Plans and Specifications may 
be obteined from the office of Boone 9 
Pope, Architects and Enginaers, 234 S.
Leggett Dr. Abilene, TX  74495, (415) 
473-7334, for e deposit of 550.00. Bbs 
will be nrede in eccordence with State 
Proctdures

DEER H UNTING by dey. Cell 453 
1147, Robtrt L44. Texas.

F U R S

We buy furs everyday.

th rou gh  I

I  
I  
I  
I
IM e n d a y  

I  Saturday. 6 a.m. to 4 I  

I  p.m. at Cut Rate C.B.

I  1561 W. 4th St.

I  Spriag.

I F U R S  I

Big I

LoatSFeund C-4

LOST OR strayed from Dogwood St 5 
month Ob black and tan male puppy 
Reward Call 347 7391

REWARDI LOST Black male poodle, 
turning silver, wearing blue velvet 
rhinestone collar and flea collar. Lost 
in vicinity et Webb A F 9. Call 347 1499.
askforOkbif-

REWARD

Lest er strayed frem Oegweei 

St. 5 month e b  Meek and tan

male puppy. Cell 347-7191.

Peerl, its a pubiishtd fact —  i bve 
you Merry Christmas and a happy 
operation, Starbuck

BORROW 5100 en your signature 
ISubiect te approval) C .I.C  
FINANCE. 40PtRunnMS 3*3 7330

FOR SALE 4Cotton Bowl tickets with 
hotel reservefbns 347 S74I; evenings. 
343 4434

GOT PR O BLEM ST In a crisisT 
Troubled' Talk it over with Bill at 343 
lOUor 343 9543

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

I- )-76M164
-■ ■■

Private Investigation C-8

BOB SMITH ENTERP RISES 
State License No. CI334 

Commercial Crim inal- Domestic 
"S TR IC TL Y  C O N FID EN TIA L ' 

3411 West Hwy 90. 347 5349

Business Op.
BECOME A Foam Insulation con 
tractor Dealerships are now available 
m your area For information, call tell 
free. 1 999454A757

WARNING
INVESTIGATI 

Before Tee tavetf
TIm  a if  tR TM t N R r ,l«  M M  
I M fy S R l  •• kMR n «M

•CrvRlRMt •, N m iU lH MvRrttM it. 
WkM •  liVSRiRRt m  It SHCRvtrtS hi 
M y RtRtr hi Hm  chhHlry, a t  htthlly
Ithra t l  R hi Hum  Ih ralhM Nm  tMH *  t «  
hi tur RtRtf. Hhatytr. W It huphttlhH 
•t tcrtM  th  tS t ht RwrthfM y t t  a t

c ^ h T H o a e w y i L v ^  m ,  r ,* .

Business Op.

FORSALE;
B ictlIM t tRperTuiinv. D tH itj 

■. RMS vtltiii* . P trt ol t  m ilR ii.;
:• a M t IrMChtatl P rttM t ta h tr  ;
[ It tiiablt It  CMtlniM tR trtN M . ,
J LtctTM  hi thyStr, T « . Ctll t t t - '
E ttl-ts it. S

Education D-1

R IN ISH  MIOH SchMl at h tm t. 
OiRltwt tatnlaR. P tr It m  hrachurt 
can Am tiicat SchttI, M l It m . 14IR. 
ttl-S IU .

liMPLOYIMINT

Help Wanted
r o u t e  d r i v e r  Nttdtd. Mutt h tvt 
commercial license. Apply In person, 
Big Spring Rendering Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

N EW  S E C R E TA R IA L  position 
available commencing January 3. 
Starting salary is S5S0 Legal ex 
perience and shorthand are not 
necessary, but should be good typist. 
Written applications only. Little 9 
Palmer, P.O Box 594, Big Spring. 
Texas 74730
M AID AND Desk clerk wanted at the 
Holiday inn. Apply in person.

N EED  CHRISTMAS Money? How 
about good benefits b  go with it? Join 
the most important part time lob in 
America, the Army National Guard. 
For Information call 243-4401 ■

IN S ID E  SALES. Experitnc# in 
Electrical Distributorship required. 
Good pay —  Excellent benefits (104) 
747 3359. Lubbock. Equal Opportunity 
Affirmative Action Employer.

A F1 ER N O O N  D E L IV E R Y  help 
needed Must be II  years old 53«5per 
hour Apply et Western Mattress Co. 
1404 South Gregg

BOOKKEEPER it you are a super 
duper full charge bookkeeper we need 
you now We sell Ford cars, pickups 9 
Iru cki, Fontaine Trailers, inter 
national Parts 9 Service etc. Pab 
Major Medical. Vacations etc See 
Dan Johnston at Johnston Truck Box 
431 Hi way 35 Cross Plains, Texas 
74443 517 735 4111 (Same bcationover 
30yrs)

FORD SERVICE MANAGER We need 
a Qualified Ford Truck Service Mgr. 
take full charge in shop Paid 
vacations. Pab Major Medical Policy 
A other benefits We sell 9 service 
Ford Trucks, pkkups. cars 9 inter 
national iriKk parts 9 servict Same 
location Over 73 years Johnston Truck 
A Supply Inc lU T S S S lIl Cross 
Plains. Texas74443

N EED  A companion to stay with a 
mobile eberly lady. Light work. 344-

WAITRESSES N EED ED. Will train 
The New Bogerts Apply In person 
only after ip  m.

F L E E T  MECHANIC wanted Contact 
McAlister Trucking Co., in person 
only. 9:00 a.m.-S OO p.m. 3404 West

Heig Wanted

WANTED:

X-Ray and laboratary
tecbfiklan. Appiv In person ta 
Or. Noll Sanders.

M EDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

715 Gregg Street 
E lf Spring, Texas 

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

PosiUon Wanted F-2
TWO ADULTS to babysit Naw Yaars 
Eve night. Any age. Cali 2*3 5951.

Woman’s Column J

Sewing Machines -  j - 0

WE SERVICE all maket of sewing
machines. Singer Dealer. Highland
: South Center. 3*7-5545.

Farmer’s Column K

Farm Elqnipment K-l

FOR SALE M Fool GOOOOfWCk
covered trailer. Good tires 
43*4.

Cali 344

Liveatock K-3
W A N TED  TO Buy: Horses of any 
kind Cali353 4133before5:00p.m.

HORSE A U C TIO If
tig  Spring Livestock. Auction Horse 
Sale. 2nd and 4th Saturdays 13:34, 
Lubbock Horse Auction evory Monday 
7:99 p.m. Hwy. 17 South Lubbock. Jock 
Autill 944-745-1415. The brgest Herse 
and Tack Auction in West Texas.

Misrellaneous
Building Materials Lrl
BUILDING SUPPLIES lor Ml* UMO 
doors and casing Usod windows See 
at 403 wood, Mr Stark.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3

A K C IRISH ittUr puppiM. lor 
Chriim iM  *IST2* M M .ColarM oCilv. 
1>
TOR SALE AKC Puppipt 
Dachshunds. Chihuahuas, Boston 
lerriers Also adult dogs (Help Leg 
Amputee) 915 754 3944

FULL BLOODED Irish Setter A K.C. 
registered Cocker Spanioi. For more 
information 347 3175.

F R E E  CHRISTMAS puppies Mixed 
breed Call 3A3 4B14 tor more m 
formation
TO GIVE away Owistmas puppies 
F ive * 2 Doberman, oight smalt mixed 
pupoies 347 7040

PIT BULL Terrier Champbn blood 
line S1S9 Call M7 I3B5or 3*7 4404

POODLES FOR Christmas 550 and 
575 347 5147

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3
AKC COLLIE PUPPIES. Plwn* I-M3 
3357, Hermleigh, Texas for moro In 
formation.

DOG *r  CAT
CHRISTMAS 5’TOCKINOS

TOY* COLLARS S M S A TIR *

THEPETCOiikER  

AT WRIGHTS

414 Mdin-Downtown H l - iz n

Pet Grooming L-3A

'SMART A SASsV SHOPPE U7 
Rbgeroad Drive All breed pel 
qroomino Pet accessories. 347 I3 7 l

CO M PLETE POODLE Grooming U  
and up Call Mrs- Dorothy Bigunt 
Grmai d. 343 3M4 tor appointment.

IRIS'S POODLE Parkir and Boarding 
Kennels. Grooming and supplies. Call 
343 3409 3113 West 3rd

Household (^ooda Lr4

G(X)D CHRISTMAS G IFT 
ITEMS

S PE aA LO F  TOE MONTH:

NEW SHIPMENT of book
cases and wall units $46.65
and up

WILLARD MIRRORS 
.....................$26.65 and up

SLEEPER SOFAS $286.86 
and up

SOUDOAK Boston rockers

NEW SHIPMENT OF Ivrm 
Ubies ............ $36.65 and up

F IR E P L A C E  T O O LS . 
Accessories and grates$26.SS 
and up

ITREUGHT.............. $35.50

GIJISS ENCLOSURES lor 
fireplace

COMPLE-TE SCREEN and 
tool ensemble

KIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

263-7331
SIOSPSI M C . .  
I p Lu t i R M i  ( 

AGENCY
Cerenabe na$a

347-3535
$flCGGTlGNlST A TY P I5 T  —  MvSf 
be ebte te meet the puhMc. Need 
sever el O P IN
lA LB S  ~  Sxperience necessary, 
hsnehts OPRN
R IC B P TIO N IS T BGOKKEBPCR —  
Must heve eipertence. career 

pesttien 599*
T IL L B R 5  —  Need several, previeus 
axperienct. benefits 5999*
5 1 C R ITA R Y  R IC IP T IO N I5 T  —  
Tex heckgreund, peed typist. Pleasant 
surreundifu s IX C
T R A lN t l  ~  Career pesitien. C#m- 
peny will train, henetits 5599*
w tL 0 9 R 5  Ixperience necessary. 
Lecalfirm OPRN
SALES RRP. —  Must have pump sates 
experience. Large cempeny.
Benefits 514499*
O liS R L  M ECHANIC —  Trecter 
txperience. Permanent pesitten EXC 
SALES —  CletMng heckgreund. Lecel 
pesitien OPEN

263-7331

WANTED
•  •
•  Agent for the Reporter Telegram who lives in Big •
•  •
*  Spring. $366 take home per mouth plus $156 gas •

•  allowance per mouth. Applicant will drive to Stanton *
•  •
•  each day to pick up pa pen. Approximately 3 hours a •
•  •
O day, 7 days a week. Call Chris Bradford. 182-5311, *

2 Midland Reporter Telegram

N o ............................................................ .

Opporteeity Employment For LVN
in the exciting specialized field of Geriatrics. Exten

sive training. Change your life as a nurse in 1979. Plan 

to have 6 months off next year to sleep late or go 

visiting while you have an annual salary of $11,666 or 

$985.50 monthly. Contact Jerelyn Rickey RN. Director 

of Nursing. Mountain View Lodge. FM 700 A Virginia. « i

Located 1 block west of K Mart Shopping Onter.

« 4 1 « « « I I 1 i i I I I < I I I 1

CHRISTMAS
ClASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Friday, December 22 — Deadlines as usual 

OFFICE W ILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, 

DECEMBER 25

Tuesday, December 26 — Only ads forTfX ) LATE8 

by 6;Ma.m.

O P P O R T W I I T r  I M P L O Y M n i T  

F O R  M E D i a r i O N  A I D E

) Every other week and week-end off while you earn an

i I annual salary of $7900. Excellent working conditions.

»Contact Jerelyn Rickey RN Director of Nursing. 363- 1
' < I
' 1271 for appointment interview View Lodge. )

WANTED:
: UPHOLSTERERS AND :
i UPHOLSTERERS HELPERS! 
•  •  
I  N t t d  b o th  • x p g r i t n e t  t n d  f r u in t t g  S

•  f o r  p o m M iio n t  g o o d  p u y ln g  fo b  w i th  I

•  p lo R ty  o f  o v o r - t im o .  W in  c o m M o r  *  

S o u to m o b i lo  a n d  f o r a l t a r o  o x p o r io a c o .  •

•  P a id  b o R d a y g , v a c a t io a ,  in t a r a a c a ,  •

•  o t b a r  b a n a f i t s .  M o v ia g  a N o w a a c a  f a r  I

•  q a a lN ia d  p a o p la .  C a ll  o r  w r i t o :  p o  •

•  B o x  3 9 0 6  M a th is  F ia M , S a a  A a g a lo ,  •

•  T x  7 6 9 0 1 . T a la p b a iw :  (9 1 5 ) - 9 4 9 - l5 0 2 .  I

« « <  4 1 4 1 I « 1 4 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 t

MANAGERS
FACILITY OPEBATION 
AND MAINTENANCE

W * mrm m m «IoiiwI4 «  asrvk* cewigwiy I 
•••king ln4lwl4iMlt •xp^rtonc^4 In th « O-M 
of brolinrs, wnntllatlon, A < ,  refrigwretlen, 
•lactrlcal go4wnr ■n4 grownUs earn in vorlow | 
facllltl«6.

Yimi miMt ka abla tot
.4 Analyn mmI roaolv* facility O-M 

proManw
6t Managa paopla. monay, matarials an4 

matho4s
kCommunlcata affactlvaly with 

profassiono It cm4 tachnldan*
-pTo ralocata anywhara In tha MMwast or 

louthwoit —  pol4.

rotpiMi-
Wooffon
pWagot commonsuroto wH 

SlhilltlM 
'khrofit thoring 
kftsKk purciMwo
P  Paid Accislont, Hocrith an4 Ufa Insuronco 
p Unllmita4 opportunity and growth

Son4 XoMimo toi
PX>. aox OSTI,
• p  aig Spring HoroM, 
Big Spring, Tk 70790

1 Goods L *

(1) ZENITH TV 12 la. BUck 
and white. Good condition. 

............................. dtt.tg

(1) ZENITH CONSOLE 
Color TV. Late m4>del $266.85

(1) M AYTAG  BU ILT-IN  
Dishwasher. 1614 off regular 
price.

( I )  ZENITH COLOR TV 
excellent condition .. $366.00

( I )  Z E N IT H  
REPOSSESSED Console 
s tereo...................... $150.00

BIGSPBING
NABDWABE

115 MAIN 267-526.V

•4S6sae6BlE9l4eW4ESiK)|i

GIVE FURNITURE fl

FORCHRIS’n iA S

I  Oak HutchB EuHot H % jM 5 l5 I.H i 
I sgc.EaufidDtfiatttloxtralaaH f 

M agloltaff 5174.45)
' MoBtnt Diwttto at waw 39 H  oH

59S.M1
' L*na Cabar Chatt 579.45 f
. Sgc.Oak Babraom Group 34 9b 

aft 5159.44*
I At Now Safa 39 9(oH 5151.44| 

Latt Mora Plut Lampt, Olatt 9 J 
i China. \

20% Christmas 
Dheount

Dutchover- 
Thompson 

503 N. La mesa Hwy. 
Free Calendars 
Master Charge & 

g  Visa Welcome 
HoMweicaiteiiieaEWBKca

^  10)10) if I)
FARM

BEDROOM SUITE hy 
S inger. O r ig in a lly
$068.65, now ...... $558.65
NEW 60 INCH CON
SOLE STEREO slightly 
damaged with tape 
player, FM radio and
recorder........... $230.85
RUST COLOR VELVET 
Sectional 4ir pit group.
Reduced t o ........$268.65
AN TRO N  F L O R A L  
Velvet recliner ... $76.65 
NEW LANE Cedar 
C h est. O r ig in a l ly
$129.95, now ........$98.50
BUNCH or sUck
U M es.................. $39.95
LAM P TABLE  with 
brass pedestal and
marble to p ......... $34.50
PLANT STAND .$7.98 
TEXAS TECH or 
Longhorn lamps $22.50 
USED P O R T A B L E  
Mack and white
T V .......................$49.50
A N T IQ U E  
MAHOGANY 
Secretary $249.50
WI-X'nNGHOUSE 15.3 
cu. f t  freezer. Very
clean..................$108.00
E L E C T R IC  
FIREPLACE $69.50 
TR IPLE  DRESSER, 
night stand, headboard, 
frame with queen size 
box spring and mat
tress. Very good con
dition ‘ $298.95

HUGHES 
TRADING PDST
267-.'>66I 2000 W. 3rd

Mualcal Inatru.

PERSONAL C04.LI 
FaiKlert, ttratocatl 
|az2 b*tt and prat 
Barcut-b*rry i 
numarout flat-top a 
243 5143.

MIscellaneGut
ROYAL PORTABL 
good condition-550.
FOR SALE 1459 F 
partt .550. 2*3-5730.
2 W H EEL U TIL tT ' 
5*7 ft tall. Has p 
carpet. Excallant fi 
inatrumants. 3^-*4(

CHURCH SCHOOl 
oranges and grape 
per box and grapefi 
willdeliver. Phone!

10 )  0 0 0 0 0 ^
BUREAU MEMBERS

Come by the office and pick up your calendars.

MEBBYCNBISTMAS
Joe Dunn 

1318 East 4th

g | 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 A

W h o ’ S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e -
To Hat your sorvicn In Who's VW40 Coil 263-7331

OdDy kdf on Pdrpnts kdppy Saa 
Cid$$if4ad5 laction j  3

AppManc* Rapair

C IN T R A L  I I R V I C B  CO. A ll 
k ia ith ili  appliawce repairs. Dial 
353-3173 534 Ridgeraad Drive
If wa antiwar caH

Bricklaying

eaS B  a S TIM A TB I. PIm m M . I l l t  
I  •nS • P M CliH 

*IMI,T*WC4|.

Corpantry

RBM ODKLINO, painting, all mark 
awaranteed- Past service. Free 
eshmalis 257-H7I.

Concroto WoflC

J. B U aC N B TT CMKOTt C*«4r,c4Mt. 
Specialtiinf la Hamer bed curb*, 
patia*. amtkwavs. Talephane 353- 
5441 after 5:99.

Hofvia Improvamant

JCTIOW

Remadeling, RaaSlng, Heme 
AddHians. Dry Wall, Accaastic 
Callings.

P R B I I S T IM A T lt  
Ashlar Bab 

3*7-3344 aftar 3; 19 -

Landacaplng

T R B I ,  IH R U 9  and lawn in- 
stallaNah, Inc lading dirt mark by 
JO N A N 5BN  L A N D 5 C A P I 9 
NURSERY. Call 3*7-5443 ar 353G3I*.

Pointing-Paporing

PAINTINO. Intarlar and axtarlar. 
Wallpaparing and add fabt. CaN Dan
Garrtsaii 147-5473.

Painting-Paparing

JACK COTTOHGAM E —  Painting 
—  insid* ar OuHide —  Rtglata —  
Caalh Wlndtwi. Ash far rafarencts. 
353-1335 ar 353-3515.

PAIHTINO, PA P IR IN G . Taptng, 
Haating, textaning. trae estimatas. 
114 Saath Halan D.M. MiHar M7 
5441.
CONTRACT RAINTINO. Ill4w4w —’ 
SA«rM r. RMMAaSIt ra4OT. OrM 
■ •nn u 4«. J*4w M44Wr, M7-S1M, IH  
CtnyM. ______________________

Points

CALVIN MILLER — PamHng — 
lnter*ar. Extermr. AcaustK 5pray 
343-1144 1144 Easnttk

PIANO TU N IN G  AND Rapair —
Prampt, rallahit 4anHca. Call Ray 

I Waad 357-1439.

Pruning

FR U IT NUT 9 SHADE 
Traa Pruning by JOHANSEN 

L A N D K A P E C O . Cali 
3*7 *443,3*3 931*ar 3*3 1499

Rrirlgwation

Refrlgaratlan tarvica 
and rapair 

•y
CEN TR A L SERVICE, CO. 

1*3-3173 524 Ridgaraad. Drive
If na answar can 944-4334

Sawing Machina

Sawing thachina 
Spaciaiist

CENTRAL SERVICE CO. 
lO - im  U4 RWttTMO Orlv,
II m  •M im r call IM-AtM

Vacuum (;ioanw Rapair

■ V S C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
CLOANBRS Sam , IM-Vlc* *aU 

S «p » ll« . S rM  Saawatiratlaa aao 
M I w y  aavwUar,. aamaM.

RalRS walkar, 
IISSRaaaan  Mr-MTI.

WGidIng

MEM O R NAM EN TAL IRON 9 
W ELOiNO SHGp  —  Lawn Par- 
attara, Eurglar Bart, 3199 Watt 
Hwv 94.3*3-9951. Prea EstImaNs.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEXDAYS
4oiy b a fa va

eiOOatist 
•  B ay  (T oaL a ta s )

SUNDAY
M t O p j m .

Yord Wofk

CALL JACK'S Lawn Sarvica. Wt 
maw —  Bdga —  kVaad Bat —  Trim  
htiifas vacant tats Allays 
H7-9974.

WILL DO shradding ar discing an 
larga ar small laft. 145-5597 btfara 
4:94 a.m. aftar 5:49 p.m.

Mam, 4dgt, trim. Traa ramaeal. 
Light havHng. Raasanahte prlcas. 
999 YARD SERVICE. Day 357-34SS 

353-4434.

WORD POWEll
H U A U iC L a t t ip jn i

HOOpjm, 
P rM a y — TaaLa to

S A V I

'1777 i
top, rei
22,000
1975 
landau 
1 9 7 a  I  

cloth ir 
V-8. on 
1977 ( 
terior, 1 
owner
1976 ( 
top, re< 
factory
1977 I 
groin s 
windov 
factory 
19781 
velour 
power 
This is c

SAVl



4 V J i I 4 I

PUMOrgaM

OOM'T a u v  • MW or utM  aKn* ar* 
•r«wi until you cMck wlin l .n  WhiM 
lor IM  boot Our on aoMwIn plonao anO 
aroana. Sam  and aarvlca ragular m 
aif lorma. Laa dmita Music. J5M 
T»f»a i»i.> y ia M .> iK »n a w .a > ||

PIANO TUNINO a  Napalr. Prstnol 
rallabtatarvica. Nay Wood — lai iaM. 
CMI collact It long dittanca.

PIANO TUN IN G And rapair. 1m 
iM Ia ta  attantlon. Don Tolla Muiir 
Studia,TI0aAla0ama,aa3aiy3.

FOR SALE: Hammond Organ. Doubla 
manual. Tsioot padals. Will makagood 
church organ or homo organ. 101 3757. 
Altar Scan 307 SM3.

Maalcal Inatni. • L-T
PERSONAL C O LLEC TIO N 01 guitars. 
Fandars, stralocastars, la ii mastar. 
tail bass and pracision bass, amps, 
Earcus barry alactric llddia, 
numarous tial top acoustics. Don Tolla 
203tia3.
M bccU ane«it L -1 1

ROYAL PORTABLE typtwrittr, Vtry 
0ood condition tSO. 2«3 7Mt
FOR SALE 1H9 Plymouth Fury tor 
ports $50 3*34730,

3 W H EEL U TIL ITY  troiltr 4 ft * • ft 
S'r ft toll. Has panoling and shog 
carpat. Excolltnt for hauling musical 
instrumants. 3*74f4l,

CHURCH SCHOOL sailing No. t 
orangas and grapafrultm Orangas $6 
par Dob and grapafruit $5 par box. Wa 
willdalivar Phona3*3-4531. *

r
1

MtMcUoaeouE L-11
FOR SALE: Small any acal battlas. 
wida sport whaals. aontad wall haatar. 
3*74083.

POR SALE: 4 door commarclal 
Rtfrigarator with naw compraaaor. 
Cali 3*3 1303c and affar *, 3*3431*.

PIANO ACCORDION 130b*SS. Gibson 
alactrk guitar and casa. Campar built 
on car Phona3*3-7413.________

HANDMADE JEWELRY: sltvar. 
furquolsa. Coral. Call JW-SSId._______

L IK E  NEW  130 volt 70 amp waldar. 
Complata. $70. Call U7 343* for mora 
information.

D&CSALES
NEW-REPO-USEO

MOBILE HOMES
DcUvery FREE SEt-Up

PART$«SERVICE 
CLASS'A'MOTOR 
HOMES AT MINI

MOTOR HOME PRICES

There'S lots arid lots ot I's 
See dassilieds. section B ) i

L - U

WanteOToBiiy L - H

A«(og M-lB A«tot M-M

i m  FORD T.E IR D  Diamand 
Jublldd. Lodddd. Pdr sdidor will trtdd. 
Prttar plck.up with campdr. Call M7. 
Sigr attar a p.m^_________

FOR SALE m s  Cordoba. Pawar, ah’, 
naw thaa, crulaa, laathar kilarlar, I  
track, kxcatlani conditlan. SIS 
■ucknall. las 1SS3.

USED CHRISTMAS Sala. It7l Mar. 
cury AAarquIa —  Bngina In axeatlanl 
canditlan. M y  haa battta tcart. 
Oraat ter baglnnar. SdSS. Uaad traatar 
In tair condition —  SIS. Call SS7.MS7 or 
coma by 7S4 Matthawa.

Airpk i M -1 1

N EED  TO Sail 1073 FhaMrd —  Groan, 
whito vinyl top. 350 sngino. Run* good. 
Coll 3t3 S35f.

w a n t e d  TO  BU Y : Good usoddinofto 
•nd choirs, woshino mochino and 
(drytr. 3*3-7313 or 3 * 7 4 ^ «ft* r  *:W 
p.m.

HN1 ppy t*p prko* godd osod lor- 
sititro. oppUonco** and *lr con* 

JBIfliors. C#H ?*7.|**l o rM 3 4 4 N ^ .

1t*7 FORD MUSTANG. Now shocks 
•nd two now tiros. $400. Call 3*7-7|38. 
AskforO.J.

WANT TO buy singlo ongkio plana ar 
will trada olthar ono of 3 nico A supor 
nico Motor Homos, Now Ford cards, 
pickup* or Truck*. 78 Lincoln 4 dr. 
Town Car or Now Lincolns ofc. Will 
give or taka difforonco Dan Johnaton 
•17 7354181 Croas---------------

1f77 THUNDERBIRO. LOW mlloago 
Extra claansam 3*34110.

AUTOMOaiUS M
'Motorcyclei M-1

FOR SALE: If7a Kawauki KZdM. 
Good condition. Call 3i7.S3SJ a a.m. to 
9p.m., ask for Andy.

R ED . 1977 H A R L E Y  Davidson 
Sportstor 1400 milos. $3000. Call 3*3 
3*93 oftor * 00 on workdays all day 
Saturday or Sunday.

LIK E NEW 1977 DodQO Aspan Spocial 
Edition station wagon. Low miioago. 
Must sail Call 3*7 3993 aftar 5 00

1975 O PEL STATION Wagon. 35000 
mllas. a17S0. 19*4 El Camino rabuilt 
303 automatlc.$450.3*3 344i-________

BEAU1IFUL BLUE 1974 Cadillac 
Sedan de Villa de Elegance, velour 
interior, new tires, CB. luxury 
automobile at wholesale $3,195. 1900
Runnels 3*7 i 0 7 | __________________
CLEAN 1973 M ERCURY 4 dOOr 
Radial tires. Call 3*3 193$

Trucks For Sale M-B

1*74 CHEVROLET C H E Y E N N E  —  
Fully loaded. 350 angina, low milaaga. 
$3750.1957 Fordptckup, $400. 3*7-3933.

Not at home on your range? See 
Claksitted Section L 4

SAVi SAVi SAVf SAVi SAVi SAYf SAYf SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

'1077 CMIVROLIT MONTE CARLO. Snow flake white, red landau 
top, red cloth interior. 5 brand new tires, AM-FAA tape player. Only 
22,000 miles.
1075 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE. Medium brown with white 
landau top. This auto is fully equipped with all Cadillac luxury items. 
1 9 7R RUICK REOAL COUPE. Brilliant red with white landau top, red 
cloth interior. Tilt, cruise, AM-FM radio with tape, power and air. 305 
V-8. under 14,000 miles.
1977 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 door sterling silver, block vinyl in
terior, tilt steering wheel, cruise, AM radio with tape player. A local 1 
owner trade-in.
1976 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 door Coupe. Bright red white landau 
top, red cloth seats, tilt wheel, AM radio, power steering and brakes, 
factory air. This is a tip-top trade-in with only 13,000 miles.
1977 RUICK ESTATE WAOON. Soft yellow with simulated wood 
grain siding. Tan vinyl interior. This is 0 3 seater — 9 passenger. Elec, 
windows, tilt, AM— FM stereo radio, power brakes ond steering, 
factory air. This is just right for holiday travels.
197R RUICK LeSARRE 4 door Sedan. Medium blue in color with blue 
velour cloth interior. 60-40 front seat, tilt, cruise, electric door locks, 
power steering and brakes, air, AM-FM stereo radio with built-in CB. 
This is on excellent 10,000 mile cor.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

• • J A C K > i a W l f ' k l R P S T H i B S S T . . > . . W N O L I S A i a $ T H R W e r * r k »  

405 Scurry Dtol 545-7554

SAVE SAVi SA¥t SAVi SAVI SAVi SAVi SAVI m

1970 TO YO TA  CORONA Daluxa 4 boor, 
4 spaad manual tranamiaskm. 4 
cyllnbar. factory air, I  track atarao, 
raclining aaata SMck. Saa at 3104 
Alabama.

1977 MARK V —  Jada oraan packaga. 
Saa at Gragg St. Texaco. 901 Gragg.

1973 PLYM OUTH. GOOD conditiofi 
S1300 Call 3*7 $3Mor 3*7 *90* for mora 
information.

1977 M ONTE CARLO Landau. Powar 
steering A brakes, air. powar win
dows, seats, alactricdoor locks, $5,000. 
3*7 5*57 attar $ 00 __

WANT 3t to 30 miles par gallon? Buy 
our 1975 Toyota Corolla. E 5 spaad. 
41,000 true miles. Wholesale price 
$1945 1900 Runnels. 3*7 4079

1973 BUICK ELEC TR A  335, two door 
hard top, powar. air, tilt, cruise, tape. 
Personal car. $1,400.00 firm. Saa J*'7 
miles East of Cosdan on North sarvica 
road

1975 CHEVY MONZA town car. V I. 
automatic, power steering, brakes and 
air. $3,500 00 ^ 1  3*7 1011

1973 CAPRICE sa.OOOactual miles V 
I, automatic, power, air. cruise. AM* 
track, new tires, 1 owner. $l,f$0 Set to 
appreciate 1001W 4th

1*75 SEA STAR, IS ’, Wkik-tbru, 70 
H R. Evkirudt. 1*7* Dllly Trallkr S2000 
WS5S;0kft»f«:OO.

CRmpcri 4 Travel Trii M-U
1*** IN TER NATIO NAL BLUNT noM 
bus. Ideal for school band bus, or for 
church traveling, or would make a 
nka campar. On gas. 4800 miles on 
ov^haul.motor. 3*3-8817. _ ^

RecreatloiialVelilcler litlS
MOTOR HOMES Almost new 78 3* ft 
CMC A 37 Ft Ute Linar Both are 1st 
class A vary nkt. Wa don't need both 
so one is for sale or trada. Dan 
Johnston at iohnston Truck Cross 
Plains Tax. Toll Frao 1 800-793 3943.

C A R D O FTH A IK
We wish to express our 
appreciation to everyone for 
the kindness and expression 
of sympathy following the 
loss of our loved one, Danny 
Meacham. Especially do we 
wish to thank employees of 
Malone and Hogan Hospital, 
Nalley Pickle Funeral 
Home, Brother Jimmy Law, 
Midway Baptist Church, 
College Baptist Church and 
the hundreds of friends. 
Since mere words can not 
suffice, let me say: May God 
Bless You All.

Chuck Meacham Family

CARP OF THANKS
The family of Mary Riddle 

wiahea to expreaa to our 
many friends our sincere 
appreciation for all the 
bMutiful flowas, the food, 
and moat of all for the kind
ness and friendship shown us 
after the passing of our 
mother. Our special thanks 
to the women of Salem 
Baptist Church for a lovely 
meal, to our pastor and his 
wife, Brother and Mrs. A.L. 
Gatewood, to the employees 
of Mountain View Lodge for 
their many hours of devoted 
service while our mother 
was alive, and to Sheppard 
Funeral Home for their 
personal concern and ser
vice, and to Mra. W.W. 
Grimes, Claudia Stabeno 
and Daphana Smith for the 
beautiful music. There is no 
greater gift than true 
friendship.

Sincerely, 
Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Gibbs, Jr.

and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. S.M. Riddle 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Riddle 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riddle

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TW O B E D R O O M  furnished trailer 
San Angelo Hwy. 1* > miles out of town 
Bills paid except eteclrtoty No pets 
$135 nnonth 347 6993

W E W IL L  be open Sunday the 34th tor 
your shopping convenience and we w«M 
be puttirHi bicycles together and 
servicing them out Hails Bicycle Shop 
1401 Scurry.
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Families sue 
over crash

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

to all Riy 
castomen 
whom I have 

enjoyed serving 
this post year.

R u m  M u u i a i n

AT

Bob Brock 
Ford

247-7454 
500W.4fti

d d -r come home w e tore«ve voi> 
' r uvm q your father^ hand tooled 
g nu>ne leathei Cowboy boots l<' 
^am m er nails into your tree house 
s< e C lassitirds C s

Don't Put Him 
In The Pound,

Put titm In 
The Paper. 

CloMifled L-3

ROBY, Texas (AP ) — 
Families of nine victims of 
the crash of a school bus and 
a truck two weeks ago have 
filed lawsuits against the 
truck driver and his em
ployer, accusing them of 
ne^igence.

Four students from 
McCaulley, Texas, High 
School d i« i and 21 other 
persons were injured in the 
wreck 11 miles west of this 
West Texas town. The bus 
was carrying the school's 
boys' and girls' basketball 
teams on an out-of-town 
game trip.

A total of six damage suits 
have been filed here by two 
attorneys, and other lawyers 
say they plan to file more 
suits later. Five of the suits 
filed seek more than $3.5 
million, and the sixth suit 
simply requests the amount 
of damag^ be left up to a 
jury.

In each suit the victims 
accuse the Cardinal Survey 
Co. of Odessa, owners of the 
truck, of negligence for 
allowing William Dixon, 21, 
to drive it. It was later 
revealed Dixon had been 
convicted of 13 tra ffic  
violations since 1975, in
cluding seven convictions in 
1977

Dixon, of Snyder, Texas, 
has been hospitalized since 
the accident. Witnesses said 
he ran the stop sign on a 
farm road. No charges have 
been filed against him, but 
the case has been turned 
over to a grand jury.

Attorney R. Temple Dixon, 
a former state legislator 
from Sweetwater, Texas, 
filed one suit in behalf of the 
family of Bonnie and Kathy 
Pippin. Bonnie, a senior, was 
killed in the wreck and her 
sister, 16, was among the 
injured. Dixon said the 
lawsuit does not seek a 
specific dollar amount but 
asks ffx- a jury trial and 
requests the jury set the 
amount

Hut G. Bert Smith Jr. of 
Odessa. Texas, who filed five 
other suits, is seeking

O i c  rsioEs 3910 W. HWY. 80 
BIG SPRING 

915-267 5546

STORM WINDOWS 
SHINGLE ROOF 
WOOD SIDING $11,995<*-

I m  (NO TRADE)

NEW 1979 MODEL 

DOUBLE WIDE

-  OVER 40 SPECIAL HOME SERIES HOW IH OUR STOCK -

$3,558,000 for his clients.
Smith filed in behalf of the 

families of Anita K. Dunlap, 
17, who has been releas^ 
from the hospital; Edd 
Farmer, the school 
superintendent and coach of 
the boys' team, and his 9- 
year-old daughter Julie, who 
have both been released 
from the hospital; Carla Mae 
Young, 17, who remains in 
satisfactory condition in 
Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene; Bobby Benavides,
17, who is in satisfactory 
condition in Fisher County 
Hospital; and Earl Williams,
18, and his brother Wandell 
Williams, 15, who have both 
been released.

Smith says $1.5 million is 
for exemplary, or punitive, 
damages and the rest is for 
actual damages.

The victims accuse Dixon 
of negligence and say he 
tried to pass a vehicle and 
ran the stop sign in the 
process.

Smith said he has also 
been retained by the 
McCaulley School District 
"in any possible action they 
may take to collect 
damages."

In Lubbock, George Maner 
of the law firm of Maner, 
Nelson, Jones and Reaud, 
said his firm planned to file a 
damage suit "in the near 
future" for the families of 11 
other victims of the accident, 
including two who were 
killed.

Public  records—^
WARRANTY DEEDS

DenniL S Simmons, et ux. to Gary L . 
Burt, tot S BkKk 4. Stanford Park 
Addition

Wilmetn Dearing to Steve RatchttOw 
ft uv. a 754 acre tract of the SE 4 of 
section 41 Block 33 Township 1 North.* 

jerry  Stevens, et ux. to Mignonn* 
Siverlmg. Lots 4 and 5 Subdivision A, 
Block 18 Fairview Heights Addition 

Patricia Roberts H a m s to Gregory 
teilo, et ux. Lot 9 Block 1 Stardust 
Addition

Carrol Harrington to Howard Kloss. 
et ua. two tracts of the SW 4 of Section 
30 Block 33. Township 1 South 

Sue V Wasson to R h  Weaver. Lot 3 
Block 38 Big Spring

John Gustin, et ux, to Cosme 
Ram*re/. et ux, Lot 7 Block 47 Govern 
ment Heignts to Bauer Addition 

William Hall to Dixie Jeanne HaiL 
Lot 3 Block 4 Kentwood Addition 

Eppie MerrKk. et al. to J D Star 
nes. Lot I Block 30 Big Spring 

City of Big Spring to Monroe Qod 
win. Lot 3 Block 30 Monhcello 
Addition

When If gets nghi down te it. yeu’re 
in debt fer yeurstif. so why n«t ge m 
beiiness far yaurself? See 
Classifieds, sectien O

31 usdd single A tendem Otestfs 
I SO Ton diHteM I  dale tabdd

with rdHing fd«l. 3#̂ ' Micheftn 
etc.
1* single A Idndem Vans.
9 New A Used 48 tg 45 tt tandem

Drdd-Nechs with ISA 30“ tires.
1 New 4* tg 48 tt StreHli 

Flatbed.
11 New A used 4# fa 45 Ft 
Fiatbeds.

8 new A used tandem Lebeds.
I* Other Traders an bend 
I  Tandem Dump trucks 
5 Winch trecbs

17 New Fard Ftchups A Trucks 
II New Ford L T  Ds. Fairmonts. 
Fintus. Granadas at $1*8. aver 
fer cask.
S New Lincelns A T Birds.
3 New windew Vans Landed.

35 Other trucks frem 3 ten up 
We keve a tew geed used cars A 
a bunch ef ether stuff, wmches, 
beds. f»res. wheels. eng*nes. A 5 
ecres ef salvege frueks etc. We 
cen darn near build anythmg A 
see buy, sell A trade.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
4 SUPPLY INC.

P«*. T»ll Fr»* I .*M.;*I.>**] 
CrM t FUln*. T t ia t  7*445

A  happy holiday greeting to our wonderful patrons.

W e  can^t begin to express our gratitude. W e are always

so happy to see you and we hope that we will be

seeing you again soon.

B o b  B rock  Ford  
Jimmy H opp er Toyota
B roughton  Im plem ent 

Shroyer M otor C om pany  

Jack Lew is Buick C ad illac  

P o lla rd  Chevrolet C om pany

Big Spring 
New Car Dealer 

Association

folks In thoto parts call ma |ust about 
oworything . . .  but USUALLY It's 

tho Old Mian.
Could bo bocauso I'vo boon boro so long . . . 
right on tho somo comor. Soiling Oldsmobllos 

; for 47 yoors in o friondly, fomlly way of 
soiling . . .
I llko Olds . . . soiling 'om ond sorwicing thorn. 

[ And I llko wishing folks llko you o 
f Morry Christmos ot Christmos timo.

V

Al Shroyer, family and 

employees at

m m  MOTOR (0 .
"OLOtMOaiLf—OMC—fTARCMFr'

424 EAST 3RD 263-7625

SALE -  SALE 
SALE

PRICES REDUCED ON THESE CARS.
4200 down poymont on tho first 10 cors 
listod and g e ^  crodit will buy ono of thoso 
cars.
1975 CHRYSLER COODOSA. loaded,
Stk.308  43240
1974 MIALIRU. 4-door, V8, stk. 398 44440
1977 CHEVROI exvi fyiCE 4-door, V8, loadod, 
Stk 285  45150
1975 MALIRU CLASSIC. 4-door, loaded,
Stk. 3 7 7 -A .........................................................42750
1974 MIALIRU COUPE, loaded, stk. 410 . 43450
1974 PONTIAC 5UNRIRO. stk. 380-A ... 43250
1975 GRAND PRIX, loaded, stk. 438 43750
1974 FORD STATION WAOON, V8, loaded,
Stk.455-A........................................................ 45150
1974 MIONTE CARLO, loaded,
Stk. 466 .............................................................•♦*•0
1974 CHRYSLER COROORA, V8, automatic, 
loaded. Stk. 527............................................. 441 tO

SEE THESE SMALL PICKUPS
1977 DAT5UN PICKUP, Stk. 457 ............... 44150
1977 TOYOTA PICKUP. Stk. 470............... 44110
1974 TOYOTA ^SOLD .tk. 463...............,45aa0

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

IMlE.4tll M7-742I
Hh u  t i M  k't'Hitu v.’iih (in u n ii f  f i M  I t i r r v "

QMouAiirr
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CARIKOU — Alaska caribou forage beneath the trans- 
Alaska pipeline in search of grass planted by Alyeska 
Pipeline Service Co. in its revegetation efforts. The 
animals, photographed by a patrolling pilot, appeared

(A P  W m CPHOTOI
not to be disturbed by the pipeline. But Alyeska 
spokesmen caution they have no evidence yet as to how 
the line affects the animals.

In some nursing homes

Patient abuse noted
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Attorney funeral John Hill 
has come to the same con
clusion reached by a 
congressional committee, 
Texas newspapers and the 
U.S. D ^ rtm en t of Health, 
Education and Welfare:

Serious patient abuse, 
sometimes resulting in 
death, occurs among Texas 
nursing homes.

But in a 231-page special 
task force report, Hill 
quickly points out that "the 
vast majority of Texas 
nursing homes appear to be 
fine facilities which provide 
their residents with a 
favorable environment and 
good quality of life.”

Only an isolated number of 
balnes experience deliberate 
hijury to residents and those 
abuses are corrected upon 
discovery, an attorney 
general's task force report 
says.

However, other findings 
from the 17-month in
vestigation point to severe 
problems even if on a limited 
basis. Hill called on the State 
Department of Health to step 
up punitive action against

abusive homes.
David Bragg, chief of the 

attorney general's consumer 
protection division, headed 
the 15-member ta ^  force. 
The group interviewed 
patients and their families, 
inspected 113 homes, made 
night visits to several others 
and held three public 
hearings on the problem.

Most homes were 
cooperative, the staff report 
said. But three facilities — 
Lewis Rest Home in 
Houston, Southern Manor 
Nursing Home in San 
Antonio and Theall Nursing 
Home in Dallas — did not 
allow task force members 
inside.

The Texas Nursing Home 
Association Inc. filed suit 
against one assistant at
torney general involved in a 
night visit. That action is 
pending in Travis County 
state courts.

Physical neglect of nurs
ing home residents in a 
serious and recurring 
problem, the task force 
reported.

One task force member 
discovered from state health

department files that the 
Oak Cliff Nursing Center in 
Dallas employed a nursing 
director who was neither a 
registered nurse or a 
licensed vocational nurse.

During 20 night visits to 18 
nursing homes in the Dallas 
area, the task force found 
numerous examples of 
patients sitting in their own 
waste, partially clothed and 
unable to reach assistance 
call buttons.

Theft from patient rooms 
and misuse of their personal 
funds also occurs, the study 
said.

Residents in one nursing 
home said staff members 
"checked" for potentially 
dangerous drugs inside 
patient rooms at midnight 
and also after certain 
holidays. Patients reported 
personal articles being gone 
the next day and never 
discoverad.

The task force reported 
drug-related problems exist 
in a minority of nursing 
homes.

In the Retama Manor 
Nursing Home in Robstown, 
the task force said a

medication aide used a 
wrong syringe to inject in
sulin. The mistake was 
discovered by a nurse after 
four persons were given 
overdoses.

The four were hospitalized 
and a phsycian told the task 
force that the overdose 
would have been fatal if not 
discovered.
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Texan is
charged

Officer killed; 
man is held

in Nevada
LAS VEGAS (A P ) -  A 

reputed member of a 
multimillion dollar drug ring 
is being held on $1 million 
bail for allegedly helping a 
convicted killer escape from 
prison to murder a witness in 
a narcotics case.

Agents of the federal Drug 
E n fo rc e m e n t A d m in 
istration arrested Harvey 
Orville Dail, 51, of Tyler, 
Texas, late Thursday night 
at McCarran International 
Airport in Las Vegas, where 
he was arriving from Dallas.

Dail was indicted by a 
federal grand jury in Los 
Angeles in November on 
charges of conspiring to 
violate an individual's civil 
rights and of transporting a 
firearm across state lines 
with the intent of committing 
a felony.

In July, Dail spent 17 days 
in jail in Belize, Central 
America, after 1,500 pounds 
of mariuana was found in 
his airplane. At his trial on 
drug charges, Dail was 
found guilty, fined $500 and 
releas^.

However, a court affidavit 
Friday claimed that while in 
the Belize jail, Dail arranged 
to help another convict 
escape and promised to pay 
$20,000 for killing a witness 
in a narcotics case.

The affidavit from a DEA 
agent detailed how Dail 
helped Alton Wayne Moore 
escape. But instead of 
committing the muri 
officials said, Moore 
a government informer.*

LAREDO, Texas (A P ) -  
A 23-year-old Laredo man 
has been arrested at his 
security company and 
charged with the slaying of a 
federal probation offioer, 
killed Friday by a gunshot 
wound to the heart.

Edmundo Ramirez, 33, 
was shot as he walked on a 
busy downtown street 
toward the federal building. 
Officers arrested Fernando 
Urdiales a short time later.

Witnesses said a car sped 
away after Ramirez was 
shot.

Fernando Urdiales was 
arraigned before U.S. 
Magistrate Tom Gdndwin on 
charges of killing a federal 
employee. Conviction is 
punishable by life  
imprisonment or by 
execution.

FBI agents said they found 
nothing to indicate a link the 
shooting with a recent 
assassination attempt of a 
federal prosecutor in San 
Antonio. James Kerr Jr. 
escaped a hail of rifle and 
shot^n fire that riddled his 
car Nov, 27 as he drove to 
work.

Authorities said Urdiales 
and Ramirez grew  , up 
together and had personal 
differences.

Revenue sharing funds 
less than anticipated

Commisaioners pasted a 
proposal made by County 
Auditor Virginia Black to cut 
the oriningal 1978-79 county 
budget by $40,424 in an 
emergency meeting of the 
C om m iss ioner’s Court 
Friday. Revenue Sharing 
Funds provided $11,324 less 
than anticipated.

Highway patrol equipment 
reduced fro $10,000 to $5,000. 
Fire department expenses 
were cut from $15,000 to 
$12,000. Road and Bridge 
Department equipment was 
cut from $50,000 to $37,000. 
Paving and seal coating 
expenditure was cut form 
$72,000 to $65,000. Equipment 
for the courthouse was cut 
from $32,424 to $20,000.

C o m m iss io n e r  B il l  
Crooker expressed disap
pointment that library 
renovations couldn't be

undertaken at this time. 
Commissioners will review 
the issue at the next com- 
m is s io n e r ’ s b u d ge t 
workshop.

Commissioners moved to 
table the item on bids for a 
new Road and Bridge 
Department warehouse. 
They considered the existing 
bids too high. It was 
suggested that department 
employees build the 
warehouse to cut costs.

Bids will be open Jan. 22 
for two cabinets for Tax 
Collector Assesor Zirah 
Bednar’s office. The two 
cabinets will be used to store 
computer disc packs.

An order was passed 
changing the payroli officer 
on the Texas County and 
District Retirement System 
records from county auditor 
to county treasurer.
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Hill fixed partial blame for 
the problem on the State 
Department of Health's 
“ protective attitude" toward 
the industry and the agen
cy ’s "shunning" of its 
regulatory role.

“ Overall, the department 
policies (on nursing home 
inspection and regulation) 
all are firm enough," said 
Dr. Robert Bernstein, chief 
of the longterm care 
divisian.

"There's a small number 
of bomaa that are horrirribsa,. 
but it's very easy to get in 
trouble with a hom e," 
Bernstein added. “ There’s 
even a smaller number of 
homes that get into trouble, 
but we stay close enough to 
that"
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Community patrons valued at Mountain View Lodge
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Old-Fashioned Christmas recalled
ByROBBICROW

“There’s nothing quite like an old- 
faahioned ChristinaB,”  claim the 
residents of Mountain View Lodge.

Chrisbnas today is more com
mercialized, faster paced and more 
materialistic, but the residents of the 
lodge don’t let that hinder - their 
memory cf the way Christmas was 
during their childhood.

Stockings, cranberries and popcorn 
highlighted the Yuletide Season as did 
sleigh bells and Christmas carols.

True, today’s hoUdays also include 
such materiality, but the enchanting 
and magical spirit of Christmas has 
almost become extinct.

Residents filled with nostalgic 
Christmas events graciously stuu^ 
some of their more memorable ex
periences.

Katie O’Brien Mountain View 
resident for three years recollects 
some of her earlier Christmases.

"We lived out in the woods and 
every Christmas my father and 
brothers ventured out in the cold to 
select and chop down our very own 
tree. If we didn’t like it, we sent them 
back out for another one that suited 
our taste.’*

Unlike the ̂ s s  ornaments, electric 
lights and icycles used now for 
deba tin g , old-fashioned Christmas 
trees, comparatively miniature to the 
seven or ten foot trees of today, wo'e 
garnished by l i f t e d  candles, strings 
of popcorn and cranberries, and 
handriiade ornaments.
. Residents remember community 

Christmas trees in the early I900’s. 
They were usually put up in the

church or school for the scores of 
families who didn’t elevate a tree of 
their own.

’ ’ I remember one year many of the 
children gathered around the emn- 
munity tree at our church. We were 
even treated with an appearance by 
Santa Claus. As he was passing out 
presents, one little bdy lit a match and 
caught Santa's beard on fire,*' recalls 
Lillie Jones who has been a resident 
almost four years. “ It could have 
ended in tragedy, but we got the fire 
out and everything turned out all 
ri^t.**

Reminiscing, Miss Jones also 
recalls riding in a horse-drawn wagon 
singing Christmas carols.

"A  bunch of my friends and I got 
together and r o ^  from house to 
house, singing traditianal Christmas 
carols. Many friends would invite us 
into their homes for fruit or something 
hot to drink.**

The custom of hanging Christmas 
stockings was prevalent during past 
Christmas years.

Stockings were usually hung over 
the mantle along with popcorn and 
cranberries.

Bess Slave, another resident of 
Mountain View who has made her 
home there since Feb. 27, revealed 
that their Christmas stockings were 
actual stockings that they wore.

"W e always tried to make sure the 
ones we put out for Santa to fill with 
goodies were clean,** Mrs. Shive 
recollected humorously.

During the earlier Yuletide 
Seasons, gifts were less expensive, 
more often than not handmade, and

S e c t i o n  C
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CHRISTMAS GOODIKS — Involved in the distribution of holiday treats for 
residents of Mountain View Lodge are, left to right, Brenda Rotorts, Mary 
Watson, and Rachael George, lodge aides, and Mrs. Alene Witte, activities 
coordinator. The box, filled with popcorn and fruit, was a special Iwliday gift 
to residents and staffers from the executives of Mountain View Lodge 
Incorporated.

usually nothing more than an apple or 
an orange. Despite that fact, presents 
were nuich more meaningful to the 
giver as well as the receive'.

M n. Willie Mae Oabnev, lodge 
resident for three years, who recently 
celebrated her ^ th  birthday at the 
lodge, recalls that every Christmas 
she received a hair ribbon.

“ Hair ribbons were very special to - 
little girls back then. All the uris wore 
them and had a multitude of colors in 
their collection. Christmas wasn’t 
Christmas without a hair ribbon. **

Included in the special gifts 
received by some of the residents was 
the china doll.

Mrs. Jones remembers her favorite 
china doll she received for Christmas 
when she was very young.

“ When my oldest boy was one, I let 
him play with it. He broke it,** said 
Mrs. Jones thinking back.

Mrs. SMve also received a ddl one 
Christmas. It was a sawdust doll.

“ It was the most wonderful 
Christmas I ever had. And all I got 
was some candy, an apple and that 
beautiful sawdust doll.**

Other items the residents 
remember receiving were apples, 
oranges and candy. The candy was 
either stick or rock and came 
wrapped in misquito bars or in multi
colored sacks. Molasses taffy was also 
a favorite gift discovered by children 
on Christmas morning.

Santa Claus was a major part of the 
old-fashioned Christmas. All younger 
and older children believed in him 
with all their heart reca ll the 
residents.

“ Kids were a lot older then before 
they found out that the jolly, chubby, 
beared man they always saw around 
Christmas time wasn’ t the real 
Santa."

No one usually found out unless they 
had an older brother or sister who 
spoiled the secret.

When Mrs. Jones found out about 
Santa, she said her father explained to 
her that there really was a Santa 
Claus but it was extremely hard for 
him to deliver packages to the 
millions of children so he asked 
mommies and daddies to act as his 
"helpers" thus making his job much 
easier. >

Santa always came down the 
chimney back then, and all the 
children awaited his arriva l 
anxiously, just as kids do now. The 
highlight ot Christmas Eve was sitting 
outside the chimney to see if they 
could see Santa Claus, although they 
were usually hurried off to bed by 
their parents.

Anna Dunn, recalling how she found 
out that the man she usually saw 
dressed in '  red wasn't the man 
who lived at the North Pole, 
said her uncle was acting as Santa one 
year and while he was passing out 
gifts, she recognized his shoes”  
“ Christmas wasn't ever the same," 
she sighed.

A sad but vivid Christmas 
remembered by these residents was 
Christmas after the bombing of Pearl 
Harbor, Dec. 7,1941.

“J l was an especially sad Christmas 
lor my family," recalls Mrs. Dunn, a 
resident of Mountain View since 
March, "because my son was 
stationed in Pearl H a rW  and was 
unable to come home."

Mrs. Dabney said that most 
everyone's Christmas that year was 
spent in church. There were few in
terested in the gay holiday activities 
a.ssocialed with Christmas.

Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. O'Brien as well 
as Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Dabney and Mrs 
Shive all had family in Pearl Harbor 
the year the tragedy took place

Everyone who remembers old- 
fashioned Christmases recall that 
church was the main event on 
Christmas Day.

There are numerous residents at 
Mountain View who can remember 
many old-fashioned Christmases, but

Photos by 
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MAKE A JOYFl'l. SOl’M ) — Brownie Troop No 49 of 
E'orsan treated residents and staff of Mountain View 
l.odge to a holiday program recently From left to right.

Sonnet Summers, Donna Mills, Vanessa Gaston and 
Wendy Mills are pictured singing traditional Christmas 
carols in coordination with the holiday season.

Miss Cora Shaffer will be celebrating 
her 105th Christmas this year. She 
turned 105 Dec. 6.

Miss Shaffer, born in 1873, 
remembers her Christmases being 
tilU«<l with German colognes and 
perfumes, blonde and brunette waxed 
dolls, candy, fruit and nuts.

"Christmas is too commercialized 
today, and the more commercialized 
it becomes, the more it just seems like 
another day," stated Miss Shaffer 
about the changes that have taken 
plaw concerning Chri.stmas

The residents of Mountain view- 
painted a distinctly clear picture of 
the perfect old-fashioned Christmases 
they spent during their childhood. 
Today, for the residents, Christmas is 
still highlighted by some of the same 
old-fashion^ traditions.

Their activities include parties, gift
giving. tree decorating, caroling and 
traditional turkey dinners.

Mrs Alene Witte, activities coor 
dinator for the lodge, stressed that the 
lodge relies heavily on community 
supporters and volunteers, people 
who care

Occupants expressed g rea tly  how 
much the clubs, churches, g ir l scouts 
and other c iv ic  organizations help 
m ake not just the holiday season

brighter, but their every day lives.
Organizations involved in the 

merriment of the Yuletide Season 
include the DAV Auxiliary and Knott 
Church of Christ Ladies Bible Class.

The DAV Auxiliary helped with a 
Christmas party T u ^ a y , furnishing 
gifts lor everyone. There was also a 
special visit from Santa.

Also giving a party was the 
Salvation Army. They presented each 
resident of Mountain View Lodge with 
a Christmas gift.

Midway Baptist Church Young 
l.adies Group, Forsan Brownies, and 
the Awake Class of Coahoma are all 
actively involved in the benefitting 
roles of the lodge The Senior Citizens 
Class of First Baptist Church recently 
brought residents fruit and cookies 
over the holidays.

A service provided by the Gay-Hill 
4-H has been contribute annually for 
the past four years. The group always 
presents the residents with candy 
wreaths.

The Church of the Nazarene, 
Church Women United, College 
Baptist Church as well as many other 
organizations in the community are 
the main highlight of the Christmas 
season for many occupants. A Home 
Economics class from Big Spring

High School made door decorations, 
which project the atmosphere of 
Christmas.

EttorLs such as these help bring 
back the wonderful old-fashioned 
Christmases of the past

The staff at Mountain View is 
always ready to make each resident's 
Christmas joyful and bright The 
lodge is decorated with holly, wreathe 
and Christmas trees.

"W e try to make Christmas as 
special as possible, especially for the 
ones tht don't go home They are 
treated to turkey, dressing and all the 
trimmings, and feted with parties 
Everyone tries to make the at
mosphere full of the holiday spirit, 
.stressed Mrs. Witte.

" I  wish the community people 
would realize how much it means to 
the residents for their special visits, 
whether they sing Christmas carols, 
present programs, or just visit. This is 
w hat makes their Christmas bright Ii 
would be virtually impossible to make 
this time joyous without the ap
preciated concern and help of the 
community," concluded Mrs. Witte.

Christmas then'* Christmas now'* 
Maybe they're not so different af 
terall. thanks to the people in the 
communitv whocare.
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HOLIDAY GIVING — Chriatmas at Mountain View Lodge 
Ik highlMted 1^ numeroua activities. Parties, programs 
and traditianal dinners art some of the things filling the 
Yuletide schedule. Pictured here exchanging gifts are.

left to righL Iva Ward, new resident of the lodge; 
Charlotte Inunel, aide; Robert McKinney, another new 
resident; Beulah Saunders* food service supervisor; and 
Marvin Speegle, lodge resident since 1*79-

' t r u e  CHRISTMAS MEANING — Old-fashioned 
Cluistmases projected the birth of Christ more than 
today. Commercialization of the season was unheard of.

Here, Bess Shive and John Durham, Mountain View 
Lodge residents, take time to read the first Christmas 
from the Bible.
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Lakeview students spend last day 'play'ing
■ y lH J I N M c O U lM

•- Twos th« weak bafore Chri»tnnat and all through Lakaviaw,
■ taochars and studants wara bidding odiau.

But bafora thay portad for tha Chriitmat braak, thara wara tongs 
to rahaorta arvi costumat to moka.

On tha lost day of clow thara orota toch o clottar, porants flad to 
‘ . tha gym to saa what wot tha mottar.
■ I And what to thair wondaring ayas should oppaor, but thair 
Z childran drassad pp lika witaman ortd raindaar.
I  Mary arrd Josaph and tha Oirist child wara thara os tha kin- 
I dargartan classat prasantad thair shora.

Than Haad Start took thair turn at dalighting tha group with a 
story and tongs that involvod tha whola troop.

And aftar all wot said, sung ar>d dorta, Santa dppaarad to 
turprita avaryona.

porants dapartad, I haord tomaona say "Thota kids did o 
graat job on that Christmas play I"

Photos by Danny Valdes
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VISIONS OF SUGARPLUMS — As the mouse kept his silent vigil visions of sugar
plums danced in the heads of three of the Head Start children when they presented 
their version of “ Twas the Night before Christmas," narrated by Wanda Spratt 
Christmas carols were sung by another group of the children. For the grand finale, a 
pint-sized Santa, played by Saul Ruiz, rode across the stage in a sleigh pulled by e i^ t  
two-legged reindeer.

FIRST CHRISTMAS — Lakeview Kindergarten students opened the Lakeview 
Christmas Program Wednesday with religious Christmas carols, below, interspersed 
with narrations from the BiUical storv of the birth of Christ. Across the stage came 
Mary, played by Connie Garcia, and Joseph, portrayed by Joseph Haro, to take their 
places at the nativity scene. Angels, played by Rebecca Pacheco and Marsela Anspe, 
followed. Next came the shepherds, Taddius Domino, Daniel Munoz and Joe Ajaure. 
The scene was complete when the Three Wiaemen, Frank Garza, Joe Bustanumte and 
Paul McEvers, made their ways to the improvised site of the very first Christmas.

A FUlJ. HEART was recognized when Head Start 
Parent Advisory Committee President Jennie 
Clark presented past president Josephine Sarmiento 
with a plaque bearing an inscription that read, in part, 
"A ll hearts grow warmer with love given freely.”  Mrs. 
Sarmiento was named a long-active outstanding 
volunteer in the Head Start program. It was also noted 
that site has had a child of her own in the program 
every year for the past six years.

SPECIAL GUEST — The kid* werm ’ t n tpytiqg  hlip, but gll that ChristnuM spirit 
brought Sifnuf hlihseif fo the L a k ev i^  Khidergarteri ana Heed Start classes following

r .

their Christmas program Wednesday. Each child had a turn to inspect the Jolly 
gentleman and reveal what he or ste  wanted to see under the tree on Christmas 
morning. To tide them over until then, Santa presented the children all of whom say 
they've been good, with candy and cookies.

Stork club tm

Three Needn’t 
Be a Crowd

I DEAR ABBY: When my husband's mother came to live 
with me and my husband ZA years ago. she made our lives so 
miserable that I vowed I would never bring such misery to 
tay children if 1 ever had to live with them. One day I sat 
down and wrote myself a letter containing some “rules.’’ I 
put in in an envelope marked, “To be openH on the day I go 
lo  live with one of my children." Then 1 put it away.

I've been widowed and self-sufficient for eight years, but I
was recently forced to give up my job and go to live with my 
{daughter. Fm submitting that letter. Perhaps your older 
readers might benefit from it, as I intend to. Here are the
rules:
; —Give what you can toward your keep. Any budget will 
stretch just so Ur.

—Keep yourself clean and neat. Fresh undies and daily 
baths are a must.

— Remember, it is THEIR home. Give them privacy at 
every opportunity.

—Try to make your own friends and develop interests 
outside the home.

— If you suspect they would like to go away on a vacation, 
but are hesitant because of you, offer to visit another 
relative or friend so they will free to go.

— Don't offer any advice or express any opinion on family 
matters unless asked.

— Volunteer informstion that they might be too embar
rassed to ask for, such as arrangements for your burial.
boapitalization, etc.

rhcsc rules were written over 26 years ago. I read them
often and am determined to keep them.

fEI

COWPER HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 

Jack Ward 113 E. 15th, a 
daughter, Kami Jo, at 3:20 
p.m. Dec. 19, weighing 8 
pounds 3's ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Don Cate, Chaparral 
Trailer Park, a dai^hter, 
Dana Michele, at 5:30 a m. 
Dec. 21, weighing 7 pounds 
7>i ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Jose Rodriguez. 1303 Utah, a 
son. Athian, at 12:07 p.m. 
Dec. 21, weighing 5 poun^ V4 
ounce.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Braden, Big Lake, a 
son, Jeremy Dean, at 8:58 
p.m. Dec. 13, weighing 8 
pounds 4̂ 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
,Paske, Lamesa, a daughter, 
Lyndy Joanne, at 2:55 p.m. 
Dw. 13, weighing 6 pounds 
l l 'x  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Smith, 1608 E. 8th, a 
daughter, Monica Michelle, 
at 6:36 p.m. Dec. 14, 
weighing 7 pounds 11 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Hale, Midland, a 
son, John Michael, at 
3:32 p.m. Dec. 13, weighing7 
pounds I2'.s ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gibson, 2311 Roberts Drive,

a son, Scott Hollis, at 8:28 
a m. Dec. 15, weighing 7 
pounds 9̂ 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Hyatt, 2911 W. Hwy. 80 No. 
42. a son, Aaron Michael, at 
11: IS a m. Dec. 17, weighing 
6 pounds I0‘ 4̂ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward G. Rodriquez, 804 
Andree, a son, Jason 
Edward, at 12:38 p.m. Dec. 
16, weighing 7 pounds 5>t

ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Edward Lopez, 820 West 9th, 
twin daughters, Angelita, at 
1:25 a.m., Dec. 20, weighing 
5 pounds u<i ounces, and 
Dolores, at 1:31 a.m. 
weighing 6 pounds 12V4 
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
D Smith, 1406 Park, a son, 
John D. at 8:40 a m. Dec. 18, 
weighing 5 pounds 13V4

ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Michael T. ShulU. 4008 
Dixon, a son, Michael Shane, 
at 8:42 a.m. Dec. 21. 
weighing 8 pounds l\  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gressett, Coahoma, a son. 
Rodney Brent, at 8:24 a.m. 
Dec. 19, weighing 8 pounds 
6 'z ounces.

Credit laws may vary

SEVENTY^IX AND HOLDING

DEAR ABBY: I have been a member of Parents Without 
Partners for three years, and 1 wish more people knew what 
this wonderful organisation IS—and what it IS NOTI 

First of all, it is NOT a lonely-hearts club, or a husband
hunting ground. Only about 10 percent of the members 
marry someone they have met in the organisation. I have 
watched many men and women come and go, bitter and 
disillusioned because they have joined PWP to find a mate.

I joined this group for my children. So we could go places 
and do things with others in the same boat. This is the good 
that PWP does that no one ever talks about. They have fan
tastic group discussions concerning problems from raising 
children to divorce, to dating, to marriage. They have family

Martinez 
baby born

outings, picnics, plays and camp-outs, and all the work is 
strictly on a volunteer basis.

The purpose of this organization is to teach serious- 
minded people how to raise a family without a partner. And 
when they Isarn that, they are ready to look for one.

I am sorry to say that not manv stick around long enough 
to gaia all the benefits because when they don't find another
partner right away, they leave the organisation to hunt in 
other placMpu

PW P has taught me how to battle loneliness, how to standUfhtR
oa my own two feet sad raise a family without a partner in a 
Noah's Ark society.

MOTHER OF FOUR

DEAR MOTHER: Tkaaks iar year I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mar
tinez, 3900 Hamilton, an
nounce the birth of their 
second son, Jeffrey Alan.

The infant was bom at7:45 
a.m. Dec. 21 at Midland 
Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed 8 pounds 11 ounces 
and was 20>/4-incheB long at 
birth.

Maternal grandparents 
are Josephine Lanapery, 
4217 Dixon, and Thomas 
Lanspery, Marlboro, N.Y.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Martinez, 
2110Rumeis.

Mr. and Mrs. M.T. Lan
spery of Marlboro, N.Y. are 
the maternal great- 
grandparents.

Jeffrey will be welcomed 
home by his brother, Brian 
Neil, 4.

COLLEGE STATION — 
l.eam the facts on getting 
credit before applying — 
laws may differ from state to 
state, says Linda McCor
mack, family resource 
maiugement specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas ARM University 
System.

For example, in Texas the 
creditor or credit application 
may ask about marital 
status, she explains. This is 
legal in a community 
property state such as 
Texas.

The creditor may also ask 
whether the applicant is 
"married,”  "unmarried,”  or 
"separated" when applying 
for a joint account or an 
account secured by 
property. The creditor may 
also request information 
about the applicant's spouse.

A creditor, however, must 
not ask the applicant’s sex, 
race, national origin or 
religion unless he or she is 
applying for a real estate 
Iran to buy a residence, the 
specialist continues.

In this case, the creditor 
may ask for voluntary 
disclosure of sex, marital 
status, race and national 
origin. This information 
helps federal agencies en
force anti-discrimination 
laws, she explains.

In applying for credit, a 
creditor should not ask abmt 
the applicant’s plans for 
having or raising chikken or 
whether the applicant 
receives alimony, child 
support, or separate 
m aintenance paym ents 
unless the creditor first tells 
her that she does not have to 
disclose such income unless

she wants to rely on it to < get 
credit.

In deciding whether to give 
the applicant credit, a 
creditor must not: consider 
applicant's sex. marital 
status, race, national origin 
or religion; consider age 
cunless the applicant is too 
young to sign contracts); 
consider whether a
telephone is listed in the 
applicant's name (although
he may consider whether 
there is a telephone in the 
home); considCT the race of 
the people who live in the 
neighborhood where the 
applicant wants to buy or 
improve a house with 
borrowed money.

In addition, the creditor

must inform the applicant 
whether the application was 
accepted or rejected within 
30 days of filing it, Mrs. 
McCormack reports. The 
creditor must give specific 
reasons for the rejection 
immediately or give specific 
reasons if the ap^icant 
makes a request within 80 
days.

Special note to women 
about their credit histories; 
if married, divorced, 
separated or widowed, make 
a special point to call or visit 
the local credit bureau to 
make sure all relevant in
formation normally carried 
by the credit bureau is in a 
credit file under your name, 
the specialist recommends.

Britdal reception 
honors Lori Fort

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Horton, 809 Mountain 
Park Drive, was the scene of
a bridal reception honoring 
Lori Fort and IKerry Miller
on Wednesday.

The couple will be married 
Dec. 29 at the F irst 
Presbyterian Chapel.

Rooms were decorated in a 
holiday decor and the 
refreshment table featured a 
silver candelabrum en
twined with holly. '

Special guests included 
Mrs. W.B. Gill and Mrs. John 
Fort Sr., grandmothers of 
the bride-elect and Mr. and 
Mrs. Haskell Wright of San 
Diego, CaUf.

Other host couples were 
Mr. and Mrs. Delnor Poos, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Odom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Spence, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rosson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Stevens 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Davis.
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ANDLELIGHT

C O M M U N IO N
SERVICE
A  Service o f Scripture,. 

Music, Carols and 

Communion

Christmas Eve
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FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH
911 Goliad

W illiam  H. Smythe  
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Everyone Is Welcome!
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Catholic church site Newcomers 
of Sotu rday ceremony

Big Spring (Texoa) Harold, Sun., Dec. 24,1978______ 3;C

Juana Maria Cerda 
. became the bride of Hum

berto Padilla Jr. in a 
Saturday morning ceremony 
at the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church. 

.  Father Bernard L. Gully 
officiated during the 11 
a.m. ceremony.

• The bride is the daughter 
. of Mr. and Mrs. Agapito

Cerda, 1414 Wood and 
•. parents of the groom are Mr. 
! -and Mrs. Humberto Padilla 
: Sr , 1407 Mesa.

Performing the wedding 
•'music was Socorro Valen- 
!  :zuela at the organ. Vocalist 
: was Father Bernard L. Gully 
; and Carmen Salozor served
• as mitarist. A memory 
! candle enhanced the altar 
: view.
'  ■ The bride chose to wear a 
; floor-length gown designed
• .with a satin under skirt and 
:^ i f fo n  over skirt. Enhanc

ing the front of the gown 
was an array of lace daisies. 
The bodice, of rose-pattern 
lace, was accen tu a l with 
pearls and a V-neckline 
completed the dress.

A chiffon veil edged with 
rose-pattern lace fell to 
finger-tip length from her 
asares decorated with 

•pearls. She carried a rain-
• bow bouquet of white with 
 ̂mixed flowers.

Attending the bride as 
I matron of honor was Letecia
• Padilla, cousin of the groom. 
Ipushion maids included 
lA lic ia  Padilla, Midland, 
:bousin of the groom; and 
'Sylvia Padilla, sister of the
• groom.

Serving as bridesmaids for 
tihe ceremony were Lupe 
^Padilla, aunt of the groom, 
•LJnda PadUla, aunt of the 
tgroom. Midland; Sandy 
tF ierro, Odessa; Elisa 
'Carrillo , E lvia  Padilla, 
cousin of the groom, 

•Midland; Pam Rodriquez,
,Odessa; Carlota Rodriquez, 
Coahoma; Indez S o te lo ,, 
Julia Lerma, Debbie Puga' 
and Sandy P i ^ .  Completing 
the list of bridesmaidB were 

'Josie Padilla, sister of the 
;groom, Linda Torres, and 
■Nelda Padilla, cousin of the 
groom.

, Luis Ochoa served the

%

MRS. HUMBERTO PADILLA JR.

Groomsmen were Cresencio 
Padilla, uncle of the groom; 
Joe Padilla, Midland, uncle 
of the groom; George F ioro , 
Pete Carrillo, Lupe Padilla, 
cousin of the groom. 
Midland; Cuco Cerda, 
brother of the bride; Chon 
Rodriquez, Enrique Sotelo, 
Marcus Lerma, Pete Cerda, 
brother of the bride; Julio 
Cerda, brother of the bride, 
Uvaldo Lopez, and Jesse 
Padilla, cousin of the groom. 
Midland.

Fidel Saldivar, Manuel 
Flores and Johnny 
Rodriquez attended the 
couple as ushers. Margarita 

groom  as best man. ~  Cantu and Adolfo Cantu Jr.,

H W E E N I2  a n d  2 0

Reins held too tight

By R o b e r t  W a l la c e ,  Ed. D.
Dear Dr. Wallace: Help! I 

have a big preblem and my 
tanaUy always respects year
IM W C TS.
' I'm IS, a sophomore in 
coOege, wort a  boors a week 
ia a department store and I 
carry U  credit boars at

My boyfriend is 21 and we 
Uke to go oat oa my one sight 
off aweek. Now, I know that 
I'm pretty basy, bat I can 
baadk the sltnadoa.
• My problem is mom. 

Mother says I shoold be home 
at U:M and refnses to leave 
aw and my boyfriend alone la 
dw boose far IS miaates. 
'.Dr. Wallace, we are both 

responsible aad we have 
already made the decialaa 
aboat premarital sex. We had 
planned to get married after 1 
finish collie, hot I have as 
other altcraattve bat to get 
sat BOW If mam doesn’t cool 
l i
; i  bare enough pressores 

s ^  werries at sch^. Mom 
dscoat help me at all la 
school aad doesn’t care that 1 
have a ST7 grade point 
average.
‘ 1 do all my homework at 

school, since I have la cook 
slqiper aad dean the house 
while I’m at home for two 
boars between work and 
school.

Please tell mom that U you 
hold the reins too tight the 
hsrse will break looee. Mom 
says all tcea-agers are 
Irrespooslble dope heads. 
Please help! -• Tired, 
EUsabethtowa, Ky.

Tired: You are a bright, 
honest and trusting teen-ager 
who has a misguided mother 
that means well but who 
‘holds the reins so ti^ tly  that 
the horse might soon break 
loaae. ...’

Dr. Wallace: I’ve never 
boon an a dale hut my parents 
sMd that when I'm M they 
wfllallaw BM to go out with a 
boy.

WeO, I'm U  and three- 
fourths years old aad I'm 
getOag exdted about my flrst 
date. A boy has already asked 
me out, and new we are 
waMag far the nest N  days to 
pam. Even though I'm 
excited, I'm a little nervous.

Are dtore apy dam you can 
give me about datiag? I know 
I don't have all the aiawers 
and,-of eourae, I have as 
exparieace. — Jill, Paso 
Rshao, OBHf.

Jill: Doing ia a very 
personal activity and
different things are
applicable to different 
people.

Ihe following ia a general 
list. Take what you want and 
remember the rest:

1. Always keep your 
standards high.

2. Remember that boys will 
share everything they do on a 
date with the other guys in 
the locker room.

3. Don’t allow a boy to klm 
you until you are sure that he 
is ‘special.’

4. Don’t kiss up a storm; a 
good-night Um will do.

5. If your date seems shy, 
be prepared to start the 
converaatiaa.

6. Know where you are 
going and what time you will 
be home.

7. Alwaya have your date 
meet your parents.

Write to Dr. Robert 
Wallace,TwEEN U a v l 20, ia 
care of this newspaper. 
Please enclose a stanqwd, 
idf-adihessed envelope.

We have nothing 
but cheery good feeling and glad tidings 
for all our friends over the years. We 
appreciate your patronage.

Thank You For Your Support 
This Yoor

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
It Smuts goofed on yowr prmamnt 

plmmam aachangm It bmform 
thm Mthlll

TOMBOY
2 2 0  M « i i i 263-2620

TIk  Herald wdeomes the 
following individuals to the 
community. Moving here 
during the week of Dec. 8-lS 
were:

Jimmy P . and Cathy 
Walker and daughter Laurie, 
3, of Azie. Jimmy is a 
pharmacy stmervim for 
Revco Ehiig Inc. and the 
couple’s hobbies include oil 
painting, and arts and crafts.

M.L. and Deena Raybon of 
Odessa. Completing the 
family are d a t e r  Amy, 2,' 
and son Kevin, 9. M.L. is 
employed as a salesman for 
Tretolite and the family’s 
favorite activities include 
sewing, handcrafts and 
reading.

Sharon Zetyman of 
Sweetwater. Sharon is an 
em e rg e n c y  m e d ic a l

11.' A favorite hobby is 
handcrafts.

Leo Galen and Arline 
Bradford of San Antonio. Leo 
is the manager of Can
terbury Complex and he and 
his wife enjoy missionary 
and church work, golf and 
teaching.

Charlie and Lupe Molinar 
of Alpine. Charlie is em
ployed by Price Construction 
and the couple’s hobbies are 
sewing and pool.

Garland E. and Paula 
Evers of Detroit, Mich. The 
couple have one daughter, 
Renee, ll, and many in
terests, including square 
dancing, golfing, boating 
music, fishing, swinrunii^ 
and tap dancing. Evers is 
employed as director of the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center.

Hobbs, N.M. Larry  is 
numager of K-Bob’s Steak 
House and the couple enjoy 
art, painting, sewing and 
handcrafts.

Mary Rose Flores and 
uaugntera Yvonne, 4, and 
Sylvia, 2, of Stuttgard, 
Gemumy. Ms. Flores is 
employed in food service

work and in her spare tiiQe 
enjoys oil painting, flowers 
and sewing.

Gregory M. and Lynn 
Smith of Gadsden, Ala. 
Gregory is employed by the 
Howard County Appraisal 
Office. Tlje couple enjoy 
music, piano, guitar, golf, 
reading and camping.

Larry and Mary 
Ward and son Brian,

Jane 
1, of

F o c u s  o n  f a m i l y  l i v i n g

Let childen learn
By UNDA FUCHS 

C ^ t y  Assistont Agent
It is important for parents

technician for A lert ‘d  delegate simple respon- 
Ambulance Service and her sibilitiestoyoung children.

cousins of the groom, served 
as flower gTrl and ring 
bearer, respectively.

Immediately following the 
rite, a reception feted the 
couple in the fellowship hall 
of the church. Adeila 
Padilla, sister of the groom, 
registered guests.

The bride graduated from 
Sands High School, and is 
presently enrolled in Howard 
College. The groom, a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, attended Howard 
College and is presently 
attending Bell and Howell in 
Dallas where the couple will 
reside.

hobbies include the Red 
Cross, Life Guarding and the 
YMCA.

Mike and Beth Barry, 
sewing and sports en
thusiasts from Wichita Falls. 
Mike is employed by Alert 
Ambulance Service as a 
drivCT.

Randy and Audrey 
Scroggins of Neosho, Mo. 
The fam ily includes 
daughter, Mandy, 4, and 
sons, Brandon, 3, and 
Nicholas, 5 months. Randy 
works as a truck driver for 
Tom Inman Trucking Co. 
Ceramics and macrame are 
favorite pastimes.

E.D. and Morene Scoggin 
of Odessa. E.D. is retired 
from oil field work and he 
and his wife enjoy fishing 
and reading.

Mrs. WiUiam 
Keene. Mrs. Morelan is a 
P.B.X. operator and she has 
two children, Jamie, 9 
months, and Talena, 20 
months. Her hobbies are 
sewing and reading.

Marion Halecker of 
Dallas. Miss Halecker works

Many times parents feel 
that it would be easier and 
quicker if th ^  just went 
ahead and did something 
rather than letting their 
child do it.

Taking time to teach your 
child to do simple tasks will 
be rewarding. Children are 
very eager to please, and 
very interested to learn.

Allowing small children to 
work with the other family 
members in the home is a 
tremendous way to establish 
close family unity. Few 
children have the op
portunity to observe their 
parents in a work setting and 
a majority of children have 
no idea what their parents 
really do.

Working with children in 
the home will help them to 

Morelan of understand what work is and 
why people work. Allowing 
children to do a variety of 
duties helps them to learn to 
respect all kinds of jobs.

Rotate jobs among 
children. Let the boys take 
out the trash one week while 
the girls set the table and

at K.C. Steekhouse and her exchange the duties the next
many interests include 
drama, theatre, art, acting, 
writing, music, reading, 
tennis and swimming.

Viola L. Parker of Dumas. 
Retired from the restaurant 
business, Ms. Parker's 
favorite pastime is 
television.

Paul R. and Leonor Arms 
of Newport News, Va. Paul is 
a Sgt. of the U.S. Air Force 
and on his way overseas. The 
couple have two sons, Shawn 
Michael, 3 months, and Joe.

week. Teach children that all 
jobs are important and that 
everyone needs to learn how 
to do all the tasks.

Allowing children to work 
will help them to learn to be 
respmsible and dependable. 
It will also teach them to be 
good listeners.

When children complete a 
job and they know they have 
done their best, they feel 
successful and satisfied. Self 
confidence is developed 
when they learn that they

Ringing a u t  a Y u le t ide  m essage  af 

a p p re c ia t ia n  fa r y a u r  c a n t in u e d  g a a d  

w i l l  a n d  p a f r a n a g e .  M a y y a u rs  be  a 

s im p ly  w a n d e r fu l  h a l id a y ,  

e n ja y e d  ta its fullest!

M e rry  Christm as
fram all a f  us a t
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Zalco and Friends make wiahet come tnael

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store

100 l«Mt ar«l a«7-*371 Mg Spring. Tna.

are able to make important 
contributions to their 
families.

Many of the ideas and 
attitudes which are develop 
and established during early 
childhood play a significant 
role in determining degrees 
of success in the teen and 
adult years.

J

Getting married?

Be sure to stop by the 
Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
en ga gem en t an 
nouncem ent and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
n o o ^ h u ^ g j j^ ^ ^ ^ ^

11111(1]  M l l i o a
W la liliig  yoM a n  Mm  klaaaiagt o f m fo y a u j 

hclUmy aaoaan. SIneara (haafcs ana a n d  mtt.

o

Store Hours: 10:00-6:00 
1105 11th Ploce 263-1481

Boniiis
DICEMBER 2 6 tb -3 0 ^^

JUNIOR A MISSIS I

DRE^ES
ORIGINALLY PRICED t21.00TO $76.00

V6 To Vi O ff

VELOUR

ROBES
ORIOINAUY $40.

1 9 9 0

LONG

GOWNS
ORIGINALLY $16.

7 9 9

JUNIOR A MISSES

SPORTSWEAR
SKIRTS — PANTS — BLOUSES — JACKETS 
VESTS— SWEATERS

'A To 1/2 O ff

COATS
ORIGINALLY SSO.OO TO $3704)0

37*® To 2 7 7 5 0

600 Main
Moneny-StoturRoy 10i00-6t00
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Brenda Hogue becomes
W estbrook news

Christmas social held
Mrs. Ricky Patterson
Brenda Charlotte Hogue 

became the bride of R i^ y  
Wayne Patterson in a 
double-ring ceremony Dec. 
IS in the home of the groom’s 
mother.

Officiating at the 6:30 p.m.

ceremony was Judge Bill 
Tune. Parents of the bride 
are Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Hogue, Colorado City and 
parents of the groom are 
Bernice Patterson, Big 
Spring and Marvin Pat-

MR. AND MRS. RICKY PATTERSON

terson, Hatfield, Ark.
The bride was attired in a 

(kess of pale yellow chiffon 
styled with a high neckline, 
empire waist and cape 
sleeves which w ere ac
centuated with lace. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
and yellow carnations, 
adorned with yellow  
streamers.

S h ir le y  A n d e rso n , 
Midland, served the bride as 
maid of honor. She wore a 
light blue dress which was 
designed with a scooped 
neckline. A carnation cor
sage of white with touches of 
blue enhanced her attire.

Serving the groom as best 
man was Felix Garcia, Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R icky 
Patterson were honored with 
a reception following the 
ceremony. The table was 
covered with a white lace 
tablecloth and the bride’s 
bouquet decorated the top as 
centerpiece.

The three-tiered cake was 
decorated with yellow roses 
and topped with a miniature 
bride and groom.

Out-of-town guests at
tended from Hatfield Ark.; 
Colorado City, and Midland.

0 .

J.O .Y . Bunday School' 
Class members and their 
hM bsDd i of First Baptist 
Church met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex McKinney 
at 6:30 p.m. Dec. IS for their 
annual Christmas supper 
and social.

The Rev. Bob Manning 
presented a devotional from 
the second chapter of Luke 
and also wordecftl■ the prayer.

A buffet-style supper was 
served from a table draped 
with an appliqued, sequin- 
t r im m ed  ta b le c lo th .  
Christmas candles and 
poinsettas were used as the 
centerpiece along with a 

■ candelabrum.

MR. AND MRS. TOMMY MIZE

Local couple wed 
in Saturday rite

Gifts from beneath the lit 
Christmas tree were ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lee 
Mize are now residing at 1907 
N. Monticello following their 
Saturday evening wedding. 
The Dora Roberts Com
munity Center Green Room 
was the site of the ceremony 
which took place at 7 p.m. 
and was officiated by Justice 
of the Peace Bobby West.

Engagements-

PLANS AIRED — Mr. and Mrs. Milton Henson, 
Lubbock, announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Debbie Henson, to Monty Madison Newton, son ^  Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Neal of Amarillo and Madison H. Newton 
of Anton. Miss Henson is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
Marzee Wright and the late J .A. Wright of Big Spring. 
The couple plan to be married March 17 at the First 
United Methodist Church at Lubbock with Dr. Sam 
Nadar, pastor of the church, officiating.

Pvt Yovr Tools Awoyl Need help on your

yardwork.or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Section.^^--

HapnrHolidiqrs

Tim e for a good old-
fashioned holiday, with the family 
gathered together, out of the cold, 
sharing good times. Here’s to the 
merriest Christmas ever!

To t N ' Teen
CLOSED MONDAY, TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 

001 Jo h nson 207-0401

- ^ 1

; 7  4

JANUARY RITE — Mr. and Mrs. F.M. Bassham, 
Coahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. David Rhoton, Sterling 
City Rt., announce the engagement of their children, 
Linda Bassham and Craig Rhoton. The couple plan a 
Jan. au wedding at the home of the groom's parents 
with the Rev. Guy White of East Fourth Baptist Church 
officiating.

FEBRUARY PLANS — Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brasher of 
Ackerly announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Suzie Brasher, to Leon 
Langley, son of Mrs. Helene Langley, Big Spring, and 
the late W.B. Langley. 'The wedding is setfor Feb. 17 at 
the First Baptist Church of Ackerly. The Rev. Jim 
Mosley will officiate.

■ ’V S ,  C

‘jfr.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton W. Schuette of Fredericksburg announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Charlotte Aim, to John 
Edward Phalen, son of Dr. and Mrs. GeorgeS. Phalen, 
Dallas. The copule plan to marry In January at St. 
Mary’s Catholic Church in Fredericksburg.

The altar scene was 
enhanced with can- 
delabrums, pine, holly and 
adorned with red carnations 
and gladiolus.

The bride’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pope, 
1410 State Park Drive. ‘The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe M. Bond, Roacoe, 
and the late Hollis Coy Mize.

Immediately a fter the 
ceremony, the couple were 
honored ata receptioa 

The bride, the former 
Shirley Arm Boatwright, is 
the cash and credit manager 
for Montgomery Ward and 
the groom is employed by 
Bumes Welding.

Mrs. McKinney presented 
each member with a gift.

'Angel' born 
on Christmas
Happy birthday Dec. 2S to 

Clara Barton, tte  “ Angd of 
the BattMields”  who cared 
for wounded C ivil War 
soldiers, and formed the 
American Red Cross Society 
in 1881. — from the Virginia 
Slims’ Book of Days.

'75 graduates leaning 
toward conservatism
NEW YORK, N Y . -  

Traditional values con
cerning family life, a return 
to religion, and a lack of 
social awareness are three 
tendencies which may be 
b ecom in g  w id e s p re a d  
among young people.

That’s the conclusion one 
may draw from the remarks 
of a group of 1975 California 
high school graduates in
terviewed by Joseph Bell in 
Seventeen Magazine. These 
young women had sur
prisingly strong similarities 
in attitude toward family, 
religion and social activism.

As one former cheerleader 
put iL “ Longer skirts and 
shorter hair are the marks of 
this generation. We’ve gone 
back to tradition. We’re 
really careful about thinking 
things through. We don’t 
want to look back and 
regret.”

These women are the heirs 
of a drug culture who appear 
to be turning away from it. 
In a time of a sharply 
declining birthrate, ttey 
intend to have children. 
Despite their exposure to 
casual attitudes toward sex, 
they find cohrbitation an 
unattractive altemativi to 
marriage, favored only by 
“ older kids.”

"It 's  very important to me 
to have a family. It ’s the 
generation before me that 
isn’t having children — and, 
many of them, I think, are 
regretting it now,”  says 
Cyndie Erger. “ And, it never 
occurred to me to live with 
my fiance. I wouldn’t respect 
myself.”

Julie Chamley, who 
claims, “ Everybody knows I 
want to get married, but I 
don’t push,”  concurs. She 
believes strongly that two 
people should not live  
together before marriage 
and adds, “ Most of my 
friends would agree. ”

Sandra Briscoe Regnier

Old not live with her husband 
before their wedding. “ I f  you 
really love a person, you 
should make a decision, then 
make it work. I know as long 
as we stick to Bible prin
ciples, our marriage will 
work.”

This return to religion — 
particularly fundamentalist 
Christianity — is an active 
daily force for many of the 
young women interviewed.

A lack of social awareness 
or inclination toward any 
sort of social activism is also 
characteristic of this Class of 
*75. Al L ’Tanya Smith says, 
“ I'm not really involved. I 
hardly ever read a 
newspaper. A few of my 
friend  have that kind of 
awareness, but not many.”

“ I think society is moving 
away from violent protest,”  
explains Jacqueline 
Phillips. “ Most people I 
know are worried about their 
own place as an individual. 
That’ s replaced the 
militancy of the ‘60s. I guess 
I feel the same way.”

Overall, these values 
concerning family, religion, 
and social activism reflect a 
strong concern for security. 
Security for them, it seems, 
is no longer saiMled with 
negative connotations. It has 
becomes goal in itself.

Open house 
fetes Baileys

N © E L
May the Spirit of ChristMas bicaa yon and 

yonra and bring yon the Joys of the Season.

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

holidays and will resume on 
Jan. 2.

Mr. and Blrs- W.A. Bell 
and her mother, Mrs. A.K. 
McCarley, enjoyed an early 
Christmas on Dec. 17 with 
Mrs. McCarley’s children 
and grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. N.W. Stokes 
enjoyed an earlv Christmas 
with their children, grand
children and great-grand
children on Dec. 17, akio.

Herman Mlno is a patient 
at Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City. Lee Mino is a 
resident of Claxton Lodge, 
CdoradoCity.

Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Ranne 
spent Dec. 16 in Midland with

his mother, Mrs. C .G l; 
Ranne. The couple are en-‘ 
j^ in g  a family Christmas' 
this year with all of their' 
children present

Guests of Mrs. Emory 
Sweatt on Dec. 17 were 
Kerry Sweatt and daughter 
Teri of Odessa.

Also a friend of Teri’&- 
Other guests were Mrs. 
Sweatt’s son and daughter-, 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dale* 
WMsnant and son Larry of 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. E lm o 
Daniels and sons Lenn and 
Glenn and their families 
arrived Dec. 19 from 
Angleton for the holidays.

changed. S ^ ia l  gifts were 
1 fronipresented from the class to 

their pastor. Rev. Manning; 
their teacher, Mrs. 
McKinney; and associate 
teacher, Mra. W.A. Bell.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL 
was dismissed Dec. 20 for the

'T jc Jm ij a  m otiuifl 

to icuf t/uuth (fowi

%mtf CJiAUtmi to all!

'^ ^ a m 's  Pennyriclr
Bra A Lingerie 

266 Owens

' ,
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H ap p y  H o lid ay  W is h e s  to a l l  our 

w on derfu l custom ers. W e  enjoyed  

doing business w ith  you  and  w e  

hope that w e  can  continue ou r fine 
re lationsh ip  throughout the years
to come.
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Mr. and Mrs. E.M. “ Rip’ 
Bailey will be honored with 
an open house from 7-9 p.m. 
Dec. 28 in celebration of their 
40th wedding anniversary.

Hosting the event will be 
the couple’s children, Kathy 
Jane Bailey and Dr. and 
Mfs. Murl ^ i le y ,  who invite 
all of their parents’ friends to 
attend the reception.

The event takes place at 
the honored couple’s home in 
Forsan.

Qvc\stms‘
Hopini you will have an 
old-faBhhned holiday 
with all ita joy, 
contentment, peace.. 
and sending you 
heartiest thanks!

.  . M
L a i u a l

1 0 0 4 IM W I

S h o p p y
2 M - 1 M 2

* t t t 1 I t t t 1 1
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V I R G I N I A . '
W E  W I L L

N O T
A ^ Y O U R

I QPtB.e[

G R EEN  STA M PS

THAT‘S A PROMISE
FROM THE FOLKS AT |N[EjlHf|S|0|M|S

/

AND -  WE ARE OPEN TODAY- ?

HEY!WE‘VEGOT 
OVER 1000 GIFT 
ITEMS-
FR0M69*T0^29’» 
AND -W E ‘RE 
OPEN TODAY!

iNrEiSlQIiS
THE CHRISTMAS STORE

THE CHRISTMAS STORE

THE CHRISTMAS STORE

• DONT FORGET FILM 

AND FLASH CUBES-
w*

•W E GOT‘EM

DONT FORGET 
EGG NOG 

AND
WHIPPING 

CREAM!

• WE GOT 
‘EM

m
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ACROSS 

1 R m c o  
5 S u r f ^

10 Young hoTM
14 Stw lf
15 Stop on —
16 Exchange 

pramiurr)
17 Motharof 

Apollo
18 Alow 

anPanca
19 Varna haro
20 Emotional 

shock
22 Words of 

agraamant 
24 Ready and 

. «4Nng 
26 Missile 

' housing

27 Long OUST- 
due

31 DIcksr
3E Sound off
36 Racatracks
38 Word Of 

cheer
39 Swamp
40 Pilar
41 Foodika 

part
42 BWfold 

Ham
43 Vigorous 

workers
44 "A  House 

Is not —  "
46 Method
48 Agraamant 

phraae, 
famWarlv

60 Soorad,in

Yastarday's P uda Solved:

A s

! Carriage 
I Conclude 

the deal 
' Travolta 

vshide 
Hamaas 
Mft

: Working 
I European 

region
I Atanytifna 
I Parking 

adjunct 
Praas

I Paper iTKxiay 
I Ksfauver 
I Cloak

DOWN 
Laave one's
party
Part of an
aphah
-  Had
Fetchsd
Spiced
sausage
Fruit drink
Smal
monkey
Exudes
Logical
Franknsas
Mokling
Bean
Implamam
Spousa

23 ToobadI
25 Overact
27 Vagrants
28 Uterary 

devica
29 Tokansof 

chalangas
30 Nonaomit- 

tad
32 W a n t - 

Iriatario-
dl

33 Fragrant 
resin

34 Placaina 
new ring

37 Former 
columniet 

40 In the fu
ture

43 Tenth: comb, 
form

44 Chinasa 
gelatin

46 Grand
47 Dacraaaas
49 Thoaswho 

•09 on 
61 SandhHIs 
S3 Sharpen 
64 Enthuse 
S6 Prayarword 
S6 Golf stroke 
S8 Air 
SB Boutique 
80 White- 

taladbird 
63 Bishop’s

T T
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T7T

|2k
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r 9

23

53 5* 55
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12 13
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'010 YOUR CHRlSIWSSPiRfr ‘ Irt OR-WE TRUCK.' 
GET HERE yet; A1R.WHS0N?*

YourDaily]
from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
II P '  ...................................... a I lie —  ii

I THAT 8CNAIMLEO w orn OAMK 
by Henri AnxM arxl Bob Lae

Unscrambia lhaaa four Jumbles, 
ons IstMr to each square, 10 form 
four ordinary words.

REBLY
l E X ]
•stKnap— '■*

HABIS
z c

THORAU

SNUIGE
x m

TH E TAX PEOPLE 
TA K E  W HAT 
THBV HAVEl

Now arrangs tie drefad leOars to 
form the surprfsa answer, as siug- 
gsstad by the sbove caikxxi.

(Anawars Monday)
I JumWaa: BULGY TRYST DOUBLE FEMALE 
I Answer: How to relax complelely-'-REST FULLY"

ssiiiJi s «

CBRMOfU'S PINISMIO...HOW
I'M  GOiNd t o  R4Y That caul

ON MAuAPy...

WHY, JUNAU...VOU hAVCN'T FORAOTTIN 
Wl'RC nHtARCINS TH8 CHAI9TMA9 
96RVICNT YOU PKOMlMO..

FTI'M SURE 1 PO NT KNOW WHAT 
T H IE  IS FOR...SUT IT MUST
s a l o n s  to  you, R8VSRSNP...

X i CAN'T E C U e v e  
YOU<P KILL THE 
BLONP YANK,

l i k a k c .

'TO  STEAL AWAY WITH THE 
NAOIAS IN THE NIGHT WMIE 

VILLAGE SLEEPS...

/Si y s

SAIL THEM 1HTHC ^  
CATAMARAN TO T A H IT I.
THERE WE WILL CATCH A J 
PLANE FOR

.AAAEEICA.y/eoOSOO^^
l'IOU/LIKAKE.'

\t)u deJivered 
all Lhe 

Christmas 
cards.
Walt?

On fo o t. \  What 
are 
we

qivinq 
the 

post
man 
this

Five dollars? 
Same as alwaqsPJ

• sussxS :

F;ibr

OlD I  EVHt 
TELL YOU THAT 

YOirCE 
LOVELY 7

OH NO,  ̂
YOLTRE NOT//

BUT I  JUST  
WANTED TO 
BO TO ...

WELL, 
YOU'RE NOT//

SOLLY, ALL 
WANTED TO  
WAS SO TO £

BOftICAST BOR lONDAV.
ORCR M BIR KIVn

• RNRRAL T fN O IN C IR It  An 
day M mpr«M yaur finaat 

wlahaa. TaM Hma to maka tang-ranta 
plant ta itava mart tbunRanca In Iha 
Mura. You can aatlly tmpraat atnara 
new witn your talantt.

ARIRt (Mar II ta Apr. 19) Do 
lauart tor ttwoa who have baan vary 
paod ta you In tha paat and thow now 
approciativo you art. Expraaa hap-

TAURUS (Apr. » to May IS) Study 
condlttorw arowip you and taa wtwra 
you can matte naadtd Improvtmantt. 
Coma to a batter accord witn alllaa.

•HMINI (May 21 ta June 21) Do 
ttioaa tnougnttui tnmo» that will an- 
daar you to otborB. Show Incraaaad 
davotion to lovod one.

MOON CNILDRRN (June 22 to M y  
21) Study nemo affaira and maka 
naadtd changaa ao mat ail runs more 
arnoomiy ttwra in tha Mura.

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Be 
meugntful ol yaur trtanda and maka 
mia day ol real undaratanding witn 
mam. snow omara that you kaua 
wiftdom.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Can- 
cantrata an now to hava graator 
rapport wim trianda. alllaa and 
raiativaa today. Maka aura you nava 
rtot forgettan cklldran.

LIRRA (Sapl. 22 to Oct. 22) Gat buoy 
at moBa nacaaaary taaka you hava to 
do. Liatan to what a trvatad adviaar 
nai to auggaat. AAaka ma avWiing a 
happy ona.

SCORBtO (Oct. 22 to Nov. 21) 
Maditation will ravaal truttia through 
which you can battar guida your Ufa in 
ma tutura. Expraas goodwill and 
happinaaa.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
Study how boat to attain yaur finaat 
wlahaa. Obtain good advica from pidar 
and mora axparlancad individuala.

CABRiCORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. IS) 
Find tha moat logical way ta OKpraat 
your hopat and wlahaa at mia tima 
Spand ma avaning m ma company of 
trianda and ratotivta.

AOUARIUS (Jan. 21 ta Bab 19) You 
hava good idtM on how to hava battar 
rapport wim othara and ahoutd put 
tham In oparation withaut dalay

BISCRt (Fab. 20 to Mar 20) Spand 
aa much tima aa vau can wim tha ona 
you lova and show trua davotion Ra 
aura to uaa axtra cara In motion at mia 
tima.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TOOAV...ha ar aha will raquira tha 
baai aducation you^^an afford to 
prapara lor a moat auccaaafui Ufa 
Taach to atand up for own righta Ba 
aura to o<va ooed amkai and raiigioua 
training aarly in Ufa. A good family 
iitamttiiachari.

**Tha Start tmpal. may do not 
compal." ndiat you maka of your Ufa la 
largaly uptoyou*

BOR BCAST BOR MONDAY.
ORCRMBRR tS. f09g

•RNRRAL TRNORNCIRSi A day 
to bd Raagty awora of tha wnaaiga af
ma Brlnca af Booco wheat nativity la 
now being catabratad. Tha marnine 
linRi ana agt ta teal lita la net bringing 
aH that N daairad, but tha aHameen 
and gvening hava aH klnda af unoR- 
pdctad agparhmitlaa la live In tuna 
wtm loftier prkKipiaa.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. )9) Living 
acoarding tp the vary Mghaat prln- 
clptaa and lanatt makaa mia a «von- 
dartul day, avaning. You tat fina Waaa 
tram paraent you aaa today. Taka tima 
tor concantraHon and prayer.

TAURUS (Apr. IS ta May 21) Shaw 
gratitude to meat who hovo dona you 
big favora in the paat, and ahow tham 
your trua foal Inge. Bt aatra cautlaua in 
any travel.

•BMINI (May 21 to June 21) Find 
bettor waya af pleoaing alfita who 
hava baan eapaclaily helpful to you. 
Taka tima ta talk over aittanaion of 
your work, activltlaa.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Bine day tor much gjaeaura at 
racroationi and aaclal functiena of 
your choke. Roach a batter rapport 
wim loved ana.

LBO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Maka mia a 
family day aa much aa you peaaiblv 
can and ba happy. Maka plana tar the 
fuMa that are wlaa and can bring 
mora abundance.

VIROO lAug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Com 
munkatt In paraon gr by phant with 
ihoaa you are kind of and maka mia a 
truly Marry Chriatmaa. Drive wim 
caution.

LIBRA (Sapl 22 to Oct. 22) Morning 
net good ter practkal mattora but fina 
for catabrating. Later la fina ter auch. 
Think over hew to bacoma battar at
tuned wtm modem-day living and ba 
happier.

SCORBIO (Oct 22 ta Nav 21) 
Think mora about othara. Davotion 
paya off hancBemaly in tha evening 
Maka mia an uniorgaftabla flnsa wim 
thoaa you leva.

SAOI'ITARIUS (Nov 21 to Dec. 21) 
Liatan lo the viawa of othara and than 
atala your own Idoaa. Sat aaida aoma 
lima for ouiat madliallon and plan tha 
future mora intalliganlly.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. H ) 
You are oaaily abia to gain paraenal 
aima aarly in tha day. Tha aftamoon 
and avaning are baat tor contacting 
trianda, raiattvaa.

AOUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Walt 
until tha aftamoon if you want to maka 
a good impraaalon on higher upa. Try 
to ba of graatar aarvka to othara and 
gain thair goodwill.

BISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar 20) You 
viaw prtaant aatup m a diffarant light 
now and can maka battar headway m 
your caraar Show nwra aftaction for 
moaa you leva and gat good rooulta.

IB YOUR CHILD IS BD*N 
TODAY...ha or aha will need the know
how in order to gat big. aa taach aorty 
to work and give aa tint an aducation 
aa you can afford. Ba aura to tooch the 
value of money aarly in Ufa. and how 
to hold on to it aa wall aa ipond It 
wiaaty

"The Stara Impai, may do net 
compti ' What you maka af your life la 
largalyuptoyou!

NANCY

RAIN ,
RAIN
GO

AWAY

O“ o '' C>o°o°o^ n  lO Q  Q  Q

0 ^ 0
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0 X 0 ^ 0
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ME AN D  MY 
B IG  MOUTH
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Pft ri --------- ---
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BLONDIE
MONEY WOULD 

VOO GET m a d  IP HOLD 
YOU I OVEBSPENT 

OUB CMBISTMAS 
BUDGET »V  kSO?

13

O K A Y  TMEN 
t'M NOT GOING 
TO TELL.YOU.'

I  LEARN 
MUCH, 

M'SIEU 
FRA»«L.

1 HOTE THE SAME 
CAN BE SAID OF 

erUDCNTS/

TONIGHT I  WILL HAVE A NEW 
ONE --MU9S BA9EHART,WHO 
WISHES TO ATTEND THE SORr 
BONNE NEXT YEAR. AND NEO»

HOW RXIUNATE/ 
SHE LIVES 

OeVASKT MMf 
FROM HCRE--- 

WITH HER 
FATHER m o  

RECENUV USr

V t

I  Give UP
IF Ve CflW’T 
WHUP ’EM-- 
J IN 6  'EM

o

MtLPCXP WAaORS JEFFgWON TfrSB

1 . ^ 1  l i l

P lT H a F  

/ H A f iiC  T O

aHATTERNG 

KWOETOwaHC

^ K ia a io  
. o o o b ^ E .

9 - n •jrettii

rt> Lice "to SOAAEWlNGr THIS YfeAC tHAT 
BCFLeCT'S THC IRUC MCANlM^ o r o W S T IM S .

T

' / «  a

1 1 WNK YtJU JU«T PUT AAC C3UT OP 
g L j i^ g s g ,L A P Y .___________________ J

THEVSMRE HAP THEIR 
NERVE LAU6HIN6AT 

m  STORY.... H A f
V  ^

HOW ASOin’THIS THIN6 
WITH ALL THE R£1N(«R 
fUUN6THE SLEi6H 
THKOa6iiT)iEAlR?NOkW/'

y —

'* -A >

I PON'TCAREMOUIMANV 
RQNPEERHEHAP.THEV 
COULP NEVER PROPyCE 
ENOUSHUFTTOeETA 
5La?fNTHE AIR..

N O U W ,

0 r d Vh e r ?

NOUWV.'
MERRV

CHRISTMAS'
— r

BIg S)

ACR 
1 PM* 
6 Brow 

mart
10 Arad 

tan*
14 CHy 

Min
15 City 

Hum
16 Dalk
17 Six-i 

*tar
19 Imiti
20 Engi
21 Not I
22 Com
23 "Toi 

novt
26 Disn

Sail

17

O
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7-C DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 P M m  
6 Browns and 

marks
10 Arab sui- 

tartate
14 Ckyonthe 

Missouri
15 CityonttM 

HumboMl
16 Dalicate
17 Six-pointed 

star
19 Imitate
20 Engendered
21 Not cere -
22 Compare
23 "Topaz" 

novelist
26 Dismal

27 Designation 
of the most 
popular

30 Seldom
31 Perpendic

ular
32 Cubes
33 Fee-few- — 
36 At the last

moment
40 Ms. Remick
41 Publishirtg 

name
42 Recluse
43 Reprimand
46 Chorister's 

book
47 Woman’s 

amentw n
49 Spume 

Saturday's Puzzle Solved:

n n n n  n n a n n  a n n a  □□□D nnnnn nnnn  n n a n  nnonci nncin nnn nnn  nnn nnnnn  nncin nnnn  n n □nnnnn nnnnn  nnn nn  inanaucj uuu uuuuu  uuuu uuun
IQ U U U U U G IU  n u u u k ii i
□ u n n  uaiQuu uiuuu uuuu oiuuuu uu u a  
UBOB BHUUB UUUU

11/25/71

50 Changed the 
decor

51 Batter's 
"ribbies"

S3 Men's org.
57 Like a bump 

on —
58 Therapeutic 

treatment 
items

60 Stigma
61 CotKarnirtg
62 Actor 

Robert
63 Tabled' —
64 Ancient
65 Off. worker

DOWN
1 Grant's —
2 Cupid
3 Storm
4 Best — 

(surprise 
people!

5 — Jacinto
6 Isturtedin
7 Part of 

Edison's 
name

8 Playful 
fish

9 Brick 
holder

10 Americsn 
playwright

11 Knockout 
stuff

12 Yearns
13 Cafe lights 
18 "The -

Curse"
22 Caustic 
24 Nerve 

network
26 Mountain: 

comb, form
27 Lima tree
28 River in 

France
29 Diminished 

slowly
30 Nouveau — 
32 Haggling
34 Port of 

Sweden
35 Blackbird
37 Entre —
38 Go —  kite
39 Nonsense 
44 Settler 
46 Invitation
46 Stockings
47 Market 

debacle
48 Phoner's 

word
49 Catalogued 
S2 Tedious one 
54 Lottg hair 
S6 Greenish

blue hue 
S6 Regarding 
SB By way of 
59 O.J.'s 

scores

CAREFUL,HEN«y...OENNlS IS IN THERE SOMEWHERE J*

, Your Daily
from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

I T H A T  SCR AM BLED W ORD GAM E 
by Hand Arnold and Bob Lee

I r ~ j E— r n

17

\o

7 r ~ i  1

p i

r r re - f r

SI

M J
bo

11 12 13

55"

Unaoramble these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
tour ordinary «x)rds.

GEFOB
__LJ_L-i

•SttSStJT— —

BIMOL
T X E
YOANNE

RCX3UIL
X U

w h a t  t h e  P E N T IE T 'S  , 
F A V O R IT E  P lO H  1

Now arrange the drdecl letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

“g X I  H I T
Saturday’s Jumbles: BERYL SAHIB

(Answers tomorrow) 
AUTHOR GENIUS

"THE

UI.LOLLY. HAW V 
CUtH^TMAG/M>A 

A f E W T T 'N E W Y E A f t . h a p p y a n p a

JSS^^

^  MBRRV
CHRI 

BBU

H / W V t,,.E v E K rO N B  l o o k c  
^ J O y F l U . . . . 'C B P T  J U E A L .

FO REC AST FOR T U E SD A Y , DEC. 26, 1978

g e n e r a l  TEN D E N C IES : An excellent day to 
straighten up your surroundings. Charm others with your 
aUttction and show that you are willing to cooperate in ac- 
tivitiae suggested hy others.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Make sure you keep pro
mises to the letter and reap fine henefits thereby. Follow 
romantic inclinations and be happy.

TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) By comprehending the 
aims of associates better, you can reach a fine understan
ding and the future looks brighter. Don't shirk communi
ty obligations.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) You have much work to 
do but make sure you use more efficient methods to finish 
it. Get co-workers to work more harmoniously with you.

MOON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to July 21) Make ar
rangements early for the recreation you want to have later 
on. Get into creative work and get excellent results.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Make everything more 
operative at home now. Make sure you obey every law and 
regulation that applies to you.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Ideal time to go after the 
information that arill help you to  live a more abundant life 
in the future. Know better where friends best fit into your 
life. Show devotion and courtesy.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You can express yourself in 
new outlets well now and can add much to present abun
dance. Plan to make repair to property where most need
ed. Take no risks where your credit is concerned.

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Go after your most per
sonal goals now and get good results. Later, be off to the 
social fun that interests you. Don't neglect to get impor
tant work done.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Meet with ad
visers and get the benefit o f their ideas, suggestions. Then 
follow through intelligently.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Listen to what a good 
friend suggests about being more mutually active in the 
future. Spend some time on a hobby you've neglected.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get into civic matters 
that will give you added prestige. Time for expansion in 
your career. Find the right added outlets to add to present 
ones. Show that you have pride.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Making new contacts and 
getting into new outlets if fine now. Do more studying and 
gain in wisdom. Take no risks where health is concerned.

IF  YO U R  C H IL D  IS BORN T O D A Y  . . he or she will 
be able to investigate whatever is puzzling to others and 
come up with the right answers. Be sure to slant educa
tion along investigative lines. A  most successful career 
possible either with the government, or in police work.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

><-. 1978. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

NANCY

'TW AS T H E  -̂---
NIGH T B E F O R E  
C H R IS T M A S  AND  
A L L  THROUGH 
TH E H O U S E --

---NOT A  
C R E A T U R E  

WAS STIRRIN G, 
NOT EV E N  
A M O U SE r

ClfTI UmM fMiBMt

\

A R F Meow

s q u e a k  W  — Z.'

BLONDIE
H O N E Y , H (JR R Y  
U P - W E 'U .  B E  

L A T E . '

I ' U -  B E  D O W N  
IN  A  m i n u t e

i

1 H AV E T O  P IX  M Y  F=ACE

I

I W O N  T  KNO*
, I T  W A S

b r o k e n .' /

f  THEN VOU SMOUtP REA4EMBER THE f W t C T  
G IfT ./ " -N O  ONE e  TOO r o o t  TO GIVE I T - - '
IT REQUIltfS NO TEPKXJS AND TIRESOME 
SMOfWNG •NOR FIV ER  AND RIBBONS TO 
WRAP IT - - IT 8MOOLD ALWAYS BE RETURNED.
BUT ONLY BECAUSE THE REOPIENT IS PLEASED 

•IT n e v e r  WEARS <XJT, OR GOES OUT OF S TYLE.' 
I  AM SPEAKING OF COURSE, ABOUT THE GIFT 

OF L O V E /

t/t

PAW HAS A HEAP 
OF FU N  O N  HIS 

F IS H IN 'TR IP S

ev/EN W HEN  
T H ’ FISH AIN 'T 

B IT IN ’

e

L IK A K E  S A Y S  OUlf 
H O R S ES H O E CR A BS 
M A Y  B E  U S E F U L  YD  
M E D IC A L  S C IE M C e , 

P R . B L A K E .

FANTASTIOUY
U S E F U L .

P ’t H E Y 'R E  S W E P T ^ P ^ T 'S  ^  
INTO THE LA600N / SUSPECTED ' 
FROM t h e  C O IP  /TH A I CRABS 
D EP TH S  DEYONP FROM COLD,
t h e  r e e f .  J oeepyeater

I ARE M O R E 
,POTEMT.

Last week he \  W hat'sTKnow w hat I'd  like to  do?
Im ^ in a f | Pop fo rg o t I  * A drove downtown \  wrong in this old buggii and take
jeliverino \  to  out in "rK>wV uuHz>rz> ___________-Delivering \ t o  put in 
sixty cmptgHhis cards.' 
c n v e to p e s ? A ~ -y r jrr f^  ,

• • At At • . •

and •forgot where with 
he parked his car!; -that? a long , ^  

trip .'

i
fpicV ; 
fOOoCtJi',wmm

T h e KE i s  M O TH M 6  M O K E  L O N E lV  T U A N  T H E  H 0 6 P IT A L  A T  f i lG U T  W H E N  S O M E O N E  W E 1  
L O V E  L IE 6  0 E 6 P E R A T E L V  IL L  A N P  O U K  O N L Y  C O M F O R T S A  T H O U G A N D  M E M O K l E d -  
W H IC H  F L IC K  B /  O N  T H A T  S U B L IM IN A L  6 C K E E N  O F  O UK M IN P , E A C H  ONE P K O O U C lN G  
A -S I L E N T  T E A K .  W H ICH  c it f lO U S L Y  B K iN C S  W A K M T H  A N D  K E M IN P 6  U S  T H A T  W E  AKE

N O T  A l o n e

C O O K IN G  
IS N 'T  S O  
H A R D

I T S  J U S T  
S O M E  O P  

T H I S . . .

...A N D  A LOT 
OF THAT

C O A C H  . . . O M X 1 M K  
W ITH  Y O U  P O U  A F C W  
M I N U T t S . . .  A L O N E . . .  

IN > O U R  O F F I C E ?

T4KC YHB LesMU-
9 re rs  HecDeSAPr t o

fHHKFUnrcY'

■ J .
i v ' l f

r r r T V tX i AUYWWS S R Y tV tA T , 
A S O U T A t B  — Y O U * t  •< 
B A Y S O  B V K N  i f  Y tX J^ 

! ^ D N l T 1 H l M e * 0

WMATT^I 
P D IM T *  'p o i n t ?  •y o u ' d -’ 
T N lN K « O E V & t lF ^  
I  D tb N n ’M v 'S O ^

- p r s y j

OK,  k i r b . t n a t s Y  -  J A < E , . . e e r ^  f t u j r ^  . i & e r s c i M e  ^
i T i , . . n ; r A W A Y ^  ; r ) U r T i n E e ^ W F > r V A U E N liN E  M U m i c  c k

T H E E l F T f e , . -  A T H C  B A P H ?, . J
m  w n ri  ,  /  V T P  f ^ i e  C U R B .

^ ------------------------ ------------------
1 \  ^  

»

-

— 1

A N P  J l L L . l t U R t N  
upcTAjBfc ANP e e r THe
C AR P6  A N P  gAlVetOPBfi., 
w e te  KUNMING' LATE-

'FIVE 6 a P R lN 6 5 , 
FOUR COLLV BIRDS"

'THREE FRENCHMENS" "TWO TVRTLE 
DOVES"

" A n d
WOODSIOCK 
IN A BIRCH 
THEEI'
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Clubhouse
Lodge presents 
certificates
The members of John A. 

Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 153 
met on the evening of Dec. 
19, at the I.O.O.F. HaU, West 
Highway 80. Mrs. Eliubeth 
Beck, Noble Grand was the 
presiding officer. Sixteen 
members were present.

The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read 
by Hazd Lamar, recording 
secretary. Visits to sick 
members were reported and 
correspondence was read.

Pauline S. Petty, Lodge 
Deputy, presented Cer
tificates of Perfection to 
La Verne Rogers and Juanita 
Hamlin.

Frances Loftis gave the 
program entitled “ The Lords 
Prayer”  done with 10 colored 
candles. This was a very 
impressive program and 
was enjoyed by all.

A fter the program, 
Mrs. Loftis, assisted by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Beck gave out the 
Christpias presents, from a 
beautiful Christmas tree. 
Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Odelle LaLonde and 
Mrs. Lavelle Hill.

< PNOTO BY DANNY VALOBS)

S A N T A ’S HELPERS — Tots at Westside Day Care Center discovered on Thursday 
that sometimes Santa comes dressed in white instead of red and wears a nursing cap 
instead ot a stocking cap. The employees of Maione-Hogan Hospital ended a project 
l>egun last spring with a delivery of toys to the center. Caught up in the Christmas 
spirit are. from left, Melinda Casillas of the center; Loraine Shirley RN from 
Malone-Hogan; and in the background, Tony Chavez of the center, l i ie  smaller 
smiling faces belong to, from left, Chad Webb.Tamica Douglas and J.J. Padillo.

Eastern Star 
holds dinner

Christmas made special
by hospital employees

Santa found some helpful 
hands and hearts this 
holiday season at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

Last spring, employees of 
the hospital decided in a 
committee meeting that 
they’d like to do something 
spc^al for some of the 
community children this 
Christmas. The idea of a toy 
drive, which would provide 
Santa with extra toys to put 
under Big Spring Christmas

trees on Christmas Eve, was 
decided on.

The Westside Day Care 
Center at Industriail Park 
was selected as the recipient 
of this project because the 
center in turn lends a helping 
hand to working mothers in 
theBigSprina community.

Patricia Lawless, director 
of the center, explained that 
those who are eligible for the 
program pay only 1.5 per

M e n  s fash ions requ ire  
p e rfe c t fit fo r co m fo rt

COLLEGE STATION -  In 
men's fashions, “ well- 
dressed”  depends on several 
basic guidelines, says a 
clotMng specialist.

Fit is perhaps the most 
important consideration, 
explains Beverly Rhoades 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM University 
System.

Perfect fit allows for 
comfort and ease. When 
trying on clothes, check for 
moveability Stand in a 
normal, relaxed position. 
Rigid pasture does not reveal 
how the garment will fit 
under normal wear.

Remember, wrinkles point 
to problems In fit. Garments

Joann Decker
earns degree

Joann Decker has received 
a Master of Fine Arts degree 
in Communication Disorders 
from Our Lady of the Lake 
College at San Antonio.

Ms Decker is the former 
Joann Allen, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. Glenn Allen.

She is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and 
Texas Tech and is employed 
as a speech pathologist and 
therapist by the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center at 
Abilene

should fit smoothly across 
the shoulders and back with 
no ripples or wrinkles.

Shirt-sleeve length on full- 
length sleeves s h ^ d  allow 
the cuff to reach the wrist 
when the arm is bent.

For a perfect fit, jacket 
collars shwid lie close to the 
neck and allow about one- 
half inch of the shirt collar to 
show.

Jacket length should cover 
the seat — unless designed to 
come only to the waist. The 
hem should be parallel to the 
floor all the way around. For 
length, a general “ rule of 
thumb" is that with the arm 
hanging straight at the side, 
the thumb tip will touch the 
bottom of the jacket hem.

A jacket or shirt front 
should allow for closure 
without gaps and wrinkles.

Jacket sleeves should hang 
smoothly and expose about 
one-half inch of the shirt 
sleeve.

Vests should overlap the 
trouser waistband and fit 
smoothly across the chest 
with no gaps.

Pants or trousers should fit 
smoothly around the waist 
and hips and over the crotch. 
The leg should fall straight 
from the hip with no 
wrinkles.

cent of their gross income for 
one child’s day care, 2 per 
cent for two or more 
children. This enables 
mothers who need to work, 
but who cannot afford 
quality child care for their 
children, to receive that care 
at a cost they can cope with.

Hospital spokeswoman 
Emily Ward said that she 
became familiar with the 
day care program during an 
effort to help an employee 
stay on the job after the birth 
of a second child.

“ There was no way she 
could pay the regular cost of 
having her children cared 
for with two children and no 
husband,”  she said.

Jobs with a future are 
important, she added, and 
the day care' program at 
Westside enables women to 
stay with jobs that will 
eventually make them in
dependent.

Employees brought the 
t<vs to their hospital family 
party Tuesday night. They 
were then delivered to an 
appreciative Westside Day 
Care Center and the 54 
smiling faces of children 
cared for daily by the center 
on Thursday.

Big Spring Chapter No. 67, 
Order of the Eastern Star 
met at the Masonic Temple 
Tuesday evening with the 
Worthy Matron Candy 
Andrews presiding.

At the Christmas dinner 
preceding the meeting the 
worthy matron welcomed 
the visitors saying 
"Friendship is not merely 
one of life’s ornaments. It is 
one of the very essentials 
upon which life is founded.”

The Worthy Patron, John 
Gee, said the theme is 
friendship and who better 
exemplified a friend to 
humanity than our Lord 
Jesus, whose birth we honor 
at this dinner.

Pyrie Bradshaw said the 
first step in the art of 
friendship is to be- a friend. 
Donald Powell revealed to be 
a friend a man should start 
by being a friend to himself.

Alphene Gresaett told the 
group that to be a friend of 
man should strive to be-Iike 
the shadow of a great rock in 
a weary land.

Charles Clay said to be a 
friend a man should bdieve 
in the inherent goodness of 
men and in their potential 
greatness.

Mary Anne Hartin told 
that a friend should strive to 
lift people up, not cast them 
down. Sandra Waggoner 
revealed that a friend should 
be sensitively responsive to 
the dreams and aims of 
others and should show 
sincere appreciation for the 
contributions others make to 
the enrichment ot one’s life.

Doris Mason said a friend 
should practice the com
panionship of silence and the 
magic of words that his 
speech may build and not 
destroy. Doirothy Hull said a 
friend should close her eyes 
to the faults of others and 
open them to one’s own.

’Thelma Powell said a 
friend should not attempt to 
reform or reprimand, but 
should strive only to make 
others happy. Elva Biffar 
said a friend should be 
herself, she should be done 
with hypocristy, artificiality 
and pretense.

Bernice Davis said a 
friend should join hands with 
all people who are working 
for great principles, great 
purposes and great causes. 
Iris McGlothlin said a friend 
should remember that we 
are human magnets; that 
like attracts like, and that 
what we give we get.

The Deputy Grand 
Matron, Katie Floyd, was 
presented a money corsage 
by the chapter. M em bm  
and visitors exchanged gifts 
with the assistance of 
Christine Riordan, Ruby 
Porter, Mary Anne Hartin 
and Sandra Waggoner. At 
the meeting the Deputy 
Grand Matron brought 
greetings from the Worthy 
Grand Matron, Rennie Often 
and the Worthy Grand 
Patron, Duke Weaver.

John Gee presented a 
meritorious Certificates to 
Past Matron Lottie Sefton, 
and an outstanding service 
certificate to Elva Biffar. 
Frances Gee presented.

Raymond Andrews with a 
birthday cake and the 
members sang “ Happy 
Birthday.”

Marvin Watson, Jr. Past 
Patron, signed the Holy 
Bible. The worthy matron 
thanked her protems 
Katheryne McKinney. Alden 
and Zan Ryan and Bernice 
Davis. She also thanked 
Alphene Gresset, Letha 
W ^land, Nannie Garrett 
and Velma O’Neal for serv
ing, on the refreshment 
con^ittee.

Visitors attending the 
meeting were from the 
Midland Chapter 253, Laura 
B. Hart Chapter 1019, Odessa 
Chapter 447, and Garden 
City Chapter 143.

president; Mrs. Don 
Bonewitz, treasurer; Mrs. 
Morrison Donaghe, record
ing secretary and Mrs. 
Dotty Bassett, correspond
ing secretary.

A p tt was presented from 
the club to Mrs. PaulSheedy,

o u tg o in g  p re s id e n t . 
Donations were made to the 
Cheer Fimd. Mrs. A inu  
Gollnick won the door prise.

’The next meeting will hb 
Jan. 15 at 7 p.m. in the 
Petroleum Building.

Club installs
new officers
Big Spring Desk and 

Derrick Club held its 
Christmas dinner and in
stallation of officers Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Pat Warren, 1507Aylford.

A green Christmas tree 
was the central theme used 
by Mrs. Leon Kinney who 
installed officers for 1979. 
’The various offices were 
compared to the parts of an 
oilfield Christmas tree and 
bound together with the 
holiday season tree by the 
new officers placing an 
ornament on a small green 
tree.

’The new officers are Mrs. 
Stanley Ballou, president; 
Mrs. Pat Warren, vice

c N x im if  3 £ a n k t — {

T to e l

Vf* h op * Saota bringa you mcuiy pratty 
tbinga for Chriatmaa. Our boat wiabma to ail 
of our loyal cuaiomara.

Ellen Barnes
Kathy Swindell, Johnanna Crow 

Lucille Petty

u U M A M h l i
and time to uas/i a

Merry Christmas to 

all of our friends.

Loddie
And

Lassie
Shop

l24E.3rdSL 2S7-I3M
eri*4ip«*au<ieush«ipbaMbasakant^^

AAoy the glad tidings bring joy into every heort at this holy season. And irtoy 
every home be blessed with oil the warmth and cheer of Christmas —  from all 
of us.

We Thonk Our Customers for Your Patronage the Post Year

Ma urine
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O e rie
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l % J «iOO to SiM

Today's fashion length 
comes just to the top of the 
shoe over the arch.

U lis h in g

V  th «  h o lid a y

SOOSOA.

'̂ koAki to om MOfU! ^wuuk!

10*l.8rsl M 7 -M S a
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CANTERBUI 
KtAPt— 'Theaoth 
Islipped into the 

sebration of tl 
(members of the 
Itinct and delibt 
i fashioned Shak 
[This year tley 
[around an 
[Christmas tree.

*'We always 
I Christmas tree c 
[okm woods,”  a 
I Lindsay, who 
I Canterbury as ai 
! orphan in 1906. Ct 
I one of two remal 
' communities in tl

BIGSP

se a iO N E

h *

FILM m r r  
Gloria DeHat 
Film FesUval 
“ Over EUisy,' 
a^ng. Michat 
director, mac 
featuring Hugl 
produced in 19
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imes changing, even for Shakers
CANTERBURY, N.H. 

|(AP> — The 20thcentury has 
Istipped into the Civistmas 
IcMbration of three elderly 
[members of the nearly ex- 
itinct and deliberately old- 
I fashioned Shaker culture. 
[This year they will gather 
[around an artific ia l 
I Christmas tree.

*'We always had our 
I Quistmas tree cut from our 
[oVn woods," said Bertha 
I Lfndsay, who cam e to 
' Canterbury as an 8-year-old 
orphan in 1906. Canterbury is 
one of two remaining Shaker 
communities in the country.

But this year the tree is 
synthetic, “ which I don’t like 
but it was much easier for us 
the ages that we are,”  she 
said. " It  doesn’t make as 
much dirt on the floor and 
it’a  safer.”

Nine Shakers remain, all 
women, six in Sabbathday 
Lake, Maine, and three in 
Canterbury. And the celibate 
eldresses have agreed not to 
take on any new members.

At the peak of the Shaker 
religion in 1870,6,000 celibate 
members lived communally 
in villages around the 
Northeast and Southwest.

Their inventive minds forged 
the first revolving oven, 
nuirketed herbal medicine 
and developed a new type oi 
broom.

But despite their devotion 
to hard work, they found 
time to herald the festive 
season with glorious singing 
and colorful decorations.

Sister Bertha remembers 
when evergreen vines tied 
with red bows were wound 
around pillars in the Can
terbury chapel where the 
Shakers, an off-shoot of 
Quakers, prayed on 
Christmas Day.

Wreaths of fir  balsam, 
bedecked with milkweed 
pods, pine cones and 
elderberries, tirought the 
scents of Christmas to the 20 
buildings in the Canterbury 
community where about 100 

'  Shakers made presents for 
each other.

But today the working 
community where Shakers 
once spun their own yam and 
built furniture, sought 
universally for its eluant 
simplicity, no longer exists.

The looms with which the 
Shakers wove their own cloth 
stand idle. The buildings lie

undisturbed, their white 
c la p b o a rd  w a lls
camouflaged by acres of 
fresh-fallen snow.

Following tradition. Sister 
Bertha plans to give presents 
this year that are u ^ u l — a 
bathrobe, bedsheets and 
magazines. But because her 
eyesight is poor, she must 
buy her gifts, mingling with 
the bustling shoppers in 
nearby Concord.

> She is preparing Christ
mas dinner with all the 
trimming for a few guests 
and her two Shakers sisters.

also in their 80s.
She and her sisters are 

content to let most of the 
Christmas hoopla pass them 
by.

" I  think Christmas is for 
children. As you grow older 
it takes on the spiritual 
side," Sister Bertha said. 
But she remembers 
Christmas as a Shaker child, 
anxiously waiting to see 
what Santa Claus brought.

Of course. Shaker children 
believed in Santa Claus, she 
said with a smile. “ We’re 
just like everyone else. The

Shakers don’t believe in 
being longfaced. It’s a joyful 
religious holiday. Why not

enjoy Christmas and all the 
little fantasies that go with 
it?”

Calvary B aptist 
Church

1200 West 4th 

Christmas Service

Sunday, December 24,10:00 a.m.

Big Spring 
Herald
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-  FILM r a n V A L  HONORS RBS SHOW — Actress 
‘ Gloria DeHaven aecapW Me CWcago leWnwUenel 

Film Featival’s coveted “ 8 U w  Plaeua”  m  bahaU of 
“ Over Elasy,”  the daily half-hour TV show about 
aging. Michael J. Kutzer Jr.. Faatival founder and 
director, made the award recently. "Over Easy,”  
featuring Hugh Downs, was recognized for three shows 
produced in 1977.

Some of vet’s headstone 
nnoney can be recovered

The Veterans Ad
ministration is now 
permitted to reimburse a 
veteran's survivors for part 
of the money th ^  spend for 
an eligible veteran ’s 
headstone or marker in any 
private cemetery.

This is one o f the 
provisioiB of the Veterans’ 
Housing Benefits Act of 1978 
recently passed by Congress 
and signed into law by 
President Carter.

Survivors now have a 
choice of getting a VA- 
supplied headstone or 
maiiier or one they chooee 
from a commercial supplier. 
The VA reimbursement, 
however, cannot exceed the 
average amoung VA pays for 
the headstones or markers it 
supplies. Currently this 
amount is estimated at about 
$43, far below the average 
cost of headstones or 
markers on the open market.

For those who choose to 
have a headstone or marker 
provided by VA, the agency 
now has the flexibility to 
provide headstones or

markers of any material 
(marble, granite, bronze, 
slate or o t )^ )  aesthetically 
compatible with the 

‘ cemetery iii which it is to be 
located.

Assistance in filing ap
plications for reim 
bursement for headstones 
or markers can be obtained 
at any VA office. 
Applications for reim 
bursement must be for
warded to the nearest 
regional office. Applications 
for headstones or markers 
must be forwarded to 
Director, Headstone Service, 
National Cemetery System, 
Veterans Administration, 
Washington, D.C. 20420.

Jack Coker, Waco VA 
Regional Office Director, 
reminds survivors that VA 

, may reimburse them also 
for part of the burial expense 
for an eligible veteran. The 
new anKxmts are $1,100 if the 
death is service-connected 
and $300 if it is not. ’These 
amounts are in addition to 
$150 plot allowance if the 
veteran is not buried in a 
national cemetery.

Infant bonding is 
^promoted by TM A

The Texas Medical 
Association (T M A ) has 
announced it ia officially 

[^ ’b a c k in g  b a b y -p a ren t 
‘ '4'“ bending.”  Bonding ia a 

Ijrocdas that should occiur 
lietween parents and an 

^nfant immediately after 
lirth to form important ties 
etween them.

When mother and father 
bre allowed to look at the 
aby face-to-face and touch 

studies have shown that 
irenta tend to form strong 

with the baby. These 
I'ttaclitnents later play an 

snt part in moUvaUng 
to care for the in-

; T lilA  la encouraging 
iiUl staffs to get parents’ 
eldld together at least 

immediately after 
IHh and have more ex- 

contact while the 
■till is in the hospital. 

I fa  about bonding 
»

p ro cesses  d is ru p t in g  
iios|dtal services or causing 
infections are groundless, 
according to an American 
Medical Association study 
which prompted the TMA 
policy. The policy was 
adopM  at a recent TMA 
House of Ddegates meeting 
in Austin.

Bonding is especially 
important if an infant is ill or 
premature. Since such an 
infant often ia separated 
from parents for a long time 
while in the hospital, ab
sence of bonding could 
hamper parental develop
ment of attachment Parents 
also could be apprehensive 
when the infant finally is 
able to come home. If an 
infant diea, parents who 
have been able to spend 
some time with the baby 
often are able to cope with 
the death better than if they 
had never been around the 
Niby.
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This is the message of the holiday season now and for always to every* 
one everywhere. It is our hope that people can learn to live together in 
harmony, enjoying life to the fullest this holiday season and forever.

COSDEN OIL & CHEMICAL COMPANY
A WHOLLY OWNED SUBSIDIARY OF AMERICAN PETROFINA INCORPORATED
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Cattle on feed remains
at l;iigh level in state
AUSTIN — H ie number of 

cattle and calves on feed In 
Texas has dropped 7 per cent  ̂
from last month’s near
record levels, although the 
current estimate remains IS 
per cent above a year ago, 
the Texas Department of 
A gricu ltu re  announced 
today.

“ As of Dec. 1 there were 
2.12 million head of cattle on 
feed for slaughter in Texas 
feedlots, a decrease from the 
2.27 million head on feed at 
the first of last month," 
noted Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan V. Brown. 
“ The November cattle on 
feed report showed the 
highest total since March, 
1974.

"The steady movement of 
cattle into feedlots would 
signal ample supplies of fed 
l ) ^  in the coming months," 
Brown noted. “ However, 
cattle herds have declined 
sharply in the past year, both 
in Texas and nationwide. 
Overall beef supplies are 
likely to drop off when 
cattlemen liegin to hold back 
animals for herd 
replacements."

Hu added that firm  
;lemaiid for beef at the retail 
level indicates consumers 
are willing to accept higher 
prices as an inevitable part

of the up-antMown beef 
supply cycle.

' I ^  current cattle on feed 
estimate reflects a sharp 49- 
per-cent decline In 
placements into feedlots 
during November, Brown 
said. Texas cattle feeders 
placed 370,000 head into their 
lots last month. Some 400,000 
head of cattle were 
marketed from these lots 
during November, up 21 per 
cent from the same montt a 
year ago and 2 per cent 
higher Uian in October.

Another 60,000 head moved 
out of Texas feedlots in 
November due to death, 
movement from feedlots 
onto pastures or to other 
feedlots for additional fat
tening. This number shows 
an increase of 20,000 head 
from October.

Nationwide, the seven 
largest cattle feeding states 
( including Texas) reported a 
total of 9.32 million head on 
feed as of Dec. 1. This is 9 per 
cent more than a year ago 
and 16 per cent more than 
Dec. 1, 1976. Marketings 
during November were up 15 
per cent overa year ago, and 
29 per cent higher than 1976.

Net placements showed a 
10 -per-cen t d e c lin e  
nationwide for November.

Airman Joidan .„?s5 «|^S < g ^
Jr., 406 E. Fifth.in Germany

ZW EIBRUCKEN, Oer- 
many - »  The U.S. A ir Force 
has iKisnoted Patricia K. 
Jordan, daughter of Mrs. 
Betty Muller of 3617 Calvin, 
Big Spring, to the rank of 
senior airman.

Airman Jordan is serving 
at Zweibrucken AB, Ger- 
numy, as a medical labor
atory specialist.

The airman, a 1974 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, attended Midwestern 
University, Wichita Falls, 
Her fathv, U.S. Air Force 
Tech Sgt. James C. Jordan, 
resides at 555 W. Warner 
Road, Chandler, Aria.

trained in m ilitary 
management and duper- 
vlsion, is a law enforcement 

. I .  specialist at Sheppard.rentaaon duty s g t  Judy attended Stall
^  '  High School. His w ife,

Nancy, is the daughter of 
R.J. ^ t e  of 1715 Puidue, Big 
Spring.

for Sgt. Young
WICHITA FALLS, — Staff 

Sgt Allan K. Judy, son af 
Mr. and Mrs. E.K. Judy of 
8939 Baldwin Drive, 
Charleston, S.C., has 
graduated from the Air 
Training Command Non
com m issioned O ffic e r  
Leadership School at 
Shmpard AFB, Tex.

The seraeaid, who was

Sgt. Judy
graduates

m
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LIKE MOTHER LIKE SON — Singer-composer Barry Manilowgives con^tu latory 
kiss to his mother, Edna, recently backstage at the Bruno Walto- auditonum of New 
York’s Lincoln Center. Mrs. Manilow had just sung in a productioin of "Tune The 
Grand U p !" at the auditorium.

Conflict in stories

3  W e 're  te a m in g  up  w ith  Santa to  b ring
o o
° you a host o f h appy  h o lid ay  dream s

O o D O

a
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o u r thanks.
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We will be doeed Mondey Dec. 25 
end Monday Jan. 1

Distributor's O f Alt Ma|er ■rande O f OH

nXACO INC.
L.I. McCutcheon, Coneigner 

101 Nolan tig  Spring. Texas Dlal2ft7.«1S1

Amusing but confusing
NEW YORK (A P )  -  

Something just doesn’t fit, 
and it’s somewhat akin to 
Santa Claus and the chim
ney, as you might conclude 
after comparing these two 
statements made in just the 
past few days.

—From Citibank’s survey 
of consumer confidence;

“ High prices and sharply 
decreased buying power 
have combined to give 
American consumers their 
worst case of economic 
jitters since the end of 1976, 
the latest Citibank survey 
shows.

“ The survey showed the 
consumer confidence index, 
based on the proportion who 
are optimistic versus 
pessimistic, has dropped to 
30, lowest since just after the 
presidential . election two 
yeafbago.,*)

—From a sp^esman for a 
large M idwm ’.'department 
store chain who asked not to 
be named;

“ It appears this will be at 
least the third straight very 
strong Christmas”

Citibank's survey is

supported by similar studies 
by other consumer analysts. 
And the department store 
spokesman’s comments are 
repeated by large numbers 
of other retailers.

Varying conclusions can 
be drawn from ‘ this 
evidence; that sellers 
exaggerate; that polls 
mislead; that jitters are 
conducive to buying. And to 
some extent, there is a 
degree of truth in all three.

You can hardly blame a 
retailer for reporting good 
business, even when 
business is only fair, because 
his job is to sell. Reports of 
strong sales, it is felt, make 
the reluctant buyer feel he is 
out of step.

It's an old story, the report 
of booming sales before 
Christmas and then cas^ 
raiaiiig aalsk a week Mtar, A

And polls can misleao, 
IS^pfle an ability soHIbtinA 
fS foretell b ro^  economic 
directions and levels. Long 
ago, some polls told of 
consumers too fearful to be 
interested in cars and 
houses, whose sales soared.

$eace on €artf)
(EPo Mtn of <@ooli WiW

\
N

Medical M  Clinic & Hospital
710 G r w

T

But are jitters conducive 
to buying? It seems that 
way, because the allegedly 
jittery consumer has bought 
and bought, and borrowed to 
buy more. This is a 
doramented as fact. And it 
has pr(donged the expansion.

The more meaningful 
question is xriiy consumers 
are acting in this strange 
way, and the apparent an
swer is they have become 
cynical, and convinced that 
what’s economically bad 
today becomes worse 
tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, D.C. — 
Staff Sat. Ralph C. Young, 
son of Mrs. Elixabeth Sykes 
of 296 Selden Ave., Ormond 
Beach, Fla., has arrived for 
duty at the Pentagon, 
Washington, D.C.

Sgt. Young, a telecom
munications operations 
specialist with a unit of the 
Air Force Communications 
Service, previously served at 
Charleston AFB, S.C.

The sergeant is a 1969 
graduate of Seabreeze 
Senior High School, Daytona 
Beach, Fla. His wife, D ^ra , 
is the daughter of Mr.and 
Mrs. Eddie Barksdale Sr. of 
3612 Hailton, Big Spring.

Crockett gets 
silver wings

Fully four in five of those 
accounting for today’s 
spending say they have 
troubles l iv i i «  within their 
budgets. Two of three say 
conditions will worsen in the 
next six months. Or so the

Should tw  b u ^ n ^ p i^ m  
coARnue thro$i(m tne winter, 
the econonii?Mpansion wlli 
have reached the ancient age 
of four full years, second 
longest of the entire 20th 
century. And all thanks to 
the consumer.

FORT RUCKER. Ala. -  
Air Force 2nd Lt. Bruce A. 
Crockett, whose wife, 
Bridget, lives at 2141 Vine 
St., Colorado City, Texas, 
recently com plete an of
ficer rotary wing aviator 
course and received the 
silver w in^ of an Army 
aviator at the U.S. Army 
Aviation School, Fort 
Rucker, Ala.

Students received training 
in helicopter flying 
techniques, including tac
tical instrument flying, 
maintenance, navigation

a m l N n e d  t l & A i r l i ^ r c e
in - M ^ h  1999 and was

aminionexcommissioned through the 
ROTC program

He attended Western 
Texas College, Snyder, and 
Angelo State University, San 
Angelo.
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m  OUR PAVORITt riMl OF THi YEAR. . .  WHEN WE WISH All A

To oil our friends and neighbors, sincere best wishes 

for the holiday season. May your Christmas 

be bright with good cheer, worm with the affection

of those you love, and merry with the sound of laughter.

D IR E aO R S , OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES 

of The First Notional Bonk

The Synhol of Banking Big Spring

• .1:

NATIONAL BANK BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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May exceed 51,000 this year

Traffic death toll soars
( SPK M  M Hw HW«M I

WASraNGTON, D. q. -  
According to projectioni by 
the Highway Users 
Federation, more than 51,000 
Americans will die in traffic 
accidents by the end of this 
year, at least 1,500 more than 
last year and the highest 
annual death toll since 1073.

What's more, the number 
of deaths per 100 million 
miles driven (the mileage 
death rate) is expected to 
edge upward from last 
year’s rateof3.38.

The Federation estimates 
that the 1978 death toll may 
go as high as 51,600 by the 
time all the fatalities are 
recorded.

“ We can’t pin down the 
reasons for this increase 
until we analyze all the data, 
wWch won’t be available for

a few  montha,”  in id  
Woodrow W. Rankin, Ria 
Federations'' d irector of 
transportation aod safety. 
“ However, we do.know tlwt 
the growth in Mghfway travel 
does not account for all of ‘ 
it."

The highway death toll 
gradually climbed to an all- 
time high of more than 67,000 
in 1972, remained at more 
than 55,000 in 1973, then 
dropped to 46,402 in 1974 on 
the heels of the Arab oil 
embarga But since 1976, the 
annual death toll has been 
increasing. Last year, 49,500 
Americans died in traffic 
crashes.

H ie chart below shows the 
U.S. trafflc fatality record 
since 1974:

IT77
IWSlsreKctM

OMNI a«M Mr MS Million 
OrNftfi

145
141

Total Killod 
45r4n 
4SJS1

SIrOOlf

1f74
IfTS

The Highway Users 
Federation, a national, 
nonprofit organ isation  
promoting traffic safety and 
highway transportation 
efficiency, based its 
projections on National 
Safety Council accident data 
through the first ten monUv 
of 1976.

G ibson’S
2SOB SCURRY DISCOUNT PHARMACY 1B7-BM4

THROUON tATUROAT.
s m i O R  a n z m s  d iso o u n t  
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IMerry Christmas

Violin,.guitar building

course set at college
A unique dburw will ba 

offered at Howard CoUege 
under the Continuing and
Aduit Education Program 

d Guitarcalled Violin and 
BuHding and Repair.

Htis course will teach the 
fine art of buikUng and 
repairing stringed musical 
instruments such as guitars, 
violins, and mandolins.
Beginning Jan. 16, the 
classes willI be held Tuesdays 
and Haindays evenings, 
from 6 to 9 p.m. in the 
Practical Arts BuUding. The 
semester-length course will 
endMeylO.

Pre-registration for this 
class is necessary to enable 
the ordering of materials 
needed for the class. Sign-up 
can be handled by going to 
the Registratian Office and
completing pre-registration 

before JaiL 12.informatian 
The campus will be closed 
Dec. 25 th ^ g h  JaiL 5 for the

boUday break. Enrollmont 
will be limited to 16 people! 
and there must be at least 10 
students enrolled to offer the 
dass.

Crat of the course, which 
carries throe semester hours 
of college credit, is $275 
which indudes M  hours of 
instruction, basic wood for 
the instrument the student 
chooses to make which be 
may keep, and 
miscellaneous materials. 
The student can furnish his 
own took or use the college 
equipment

Teaching the course will 
be an in&uctor who has 
received national and in
ternational fame as a violin 
maker, Denver L. Pettitt. 
Pettitt is widely recognized 
as a master violin maker and 
is onfy one d  about 20 from 
the United States so 
recognized. He has made 
and repaired musical in
struments for over 50 years.

M M iqgsRtlsqia

THE OIL WAS ROARING IN 
...Scene above was 36 years ago

In Dave Duncan's career in oil

We thank you for your patronage.

Tommy Gage Oil Co.
„IS-20lost a A B - 7 3 2 4

And Vast changes are noted

Happy New Year
To All Of Yea

From All Of Us

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Times have changed in the 

oilfield. The current oil 
prices by the OPEC nations 
was something not even 
considered, heard of, or 
contemplated in the old West 
Texas oil days.

Dave Duncan, now retired 
and rarely seen around the 
offices of Duncan Drilling, 
came up in the rip roaring 
discove^ oil days in Texas.

He came out of World War 
1 to work in the pulsating era 
of Desdemona and Ranger 
booms when the streets were 
a sea of mud, there was

the street.
He was active during the 

time when a man worked 
from “ can to can’t”  to get oil 
out of the ground. And it 
seemed in those days as if 
the discovery of oil would 
bring about an era that 
would last forever.

I gave birth to an era, 
allright, but indications 
today are that it's not going 
to last forever.

The picture shown here 
was made up in Scurry 
County in the Snyder 
oilfieklB over 30 years ago. 
The man at the left is Ted

The old days of “ get the oil 
out and sell it”  are days of 
the past But men like Dave 
Duncan still remember those 
rough and tough times.

gambling on eycry corner 
and fights all up and down

Groebl, who, $s the barrel on
"  ‘ ‘ I T o

...to you, oir customers. Iliank you for your patronage 
this year, hope to continue in yaara to come.

HUGHS 1HADING POST
3000W.srd

DINE OUT 1

I

F A R E
K i ' ;  V  K w ;

O PIN  A U  DAY CHRISTMAS DAT

Our chef has prepared a beautiful 

Christmas menu for you and your 

family that includes all the traditional 

favorites.

i
OUR DELICIOUS TURKEY & DRESSING

■ WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

OR

BAKED HAM
AND FRUIT SAUCE 

SERVED WITH GREEN BEANS

c:a n d ie d  ya m s  & cranberry  s a u c e ,

AN D OUR DELICIOUS HOME BAKED HOT ROLLS

SALAD BAR INCLUDED

ALL FOR ONLY

from All Of Us 
At "Country Fnro”

t o  <

friends at this 
joyoua aaaaonl

1-20 U.S. 87 LOCATED IN RIP GRIFFIN TERMINAL

which he has his foot in
dicates, was a Shell Oil 
distributor.

Duncan, at the right in the 
picture was a driUer. And 
they’re talking in the ares 
where the current oil is 
coming in. In those days it 
was coming in everywhere 
from Howaid to Scurry to 
Andrews to Midland to Ector 
counties.

Cosden Refinery was 
active even at that time. 
When Texas oUmen dealt In 
oil in the Middle East, they 
worked directly with the 
Shah of Iran.

Nobody worried then that 
the A n te  would become 
nationalistB and develop 
their own oil industry.

Nobody worried that the 
supply of American oil might 
run low. Oil men today 
discuss the poeslbilities of 
more d l dmeiopment in 
offshore New England or in 
the Rockies, or even in 
Chins, which is showing a 
sudden interest in oil 
engineering.

In recent weeks, two 
different groups of Chinese 
engineers have toured the 
West Texas oilfields.

America has the kiww-how 
in development of oil 
because of pioneers like 
Dave Duncan shown above. 
They were the men who got 
out in the early years and 
learned the hard way how to 
successfully get the black 
goM out of the grouixi.

Som etim es, Duncan’ s 
memory fails him on details, 
bet he still remembers the 
rip roaring events of the 
early oil dwelopment in the 
boom yean.

In fact, he remembers 
those details better than he 
remembers what happened 
yesterday.

The ‘can to can’t* age — 
the age of the men who dared 
to take a chance — the age of 
the man who would pit his 
knowledge against the earth 
and its secrets is past

Oil is now into a highly 
technical and, yes, a highly 
political age.

Today, control of the 
world's energy is control of 
the world’s pocketbook.

And control of the world’s 
pocketbook is control of the 
worid.

West Tsxss still has a few 
of the hardy <4d pioneers of 
the oil patch left around, like 
DaveDincan.

But none of the pioneers, 
or the semi-pioneers who 
came after, or the current 
troubled oilmen can now 
predict the future of energy.

It’s a question mark — one 
that involves political 
decisions about thewah, by 
the (X W  notkMo and 1^

I
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Christmas offers us the per
fect opportunity to thank ail 
our customers for their pa
tronage and loyalty through
out the year. We hope we 
can continue to serve you. 
Visit us often.
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the Winchell’s float depicts skin divers about to plunge 
underwater into a scene of coral, sand and s c h ^ s  of 
tropical and salt water fish — created entirely out of live 
flora. The entry is one of 61 floats, 22 hands and 250 
equestrians slated to appear in the two-hour pageant 
that salutes “ Our Wonderful World of Sports. “

State expects reimbursements

tage.
I.-
IM -7 S 2 4

s!

The cost of providi;^g 
support, maintenance and 
treatmeM to a patient ad
mitted to a State Hospital 
under the jurisdlMion of the 
TexasOeparUbent of Mental 
Health aixf Mental Retar
dation is determined an
nually for'each State hospital 
on a projected, per capita 
basis in accordance with 
rules established by the 
Texas Board of Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation. This cost is the 
maximum amount that can 
be charged to a patient.

The authority for charging 
for the services provided by

a State hospital is contained 
in Article 3196a, Vernon’s 
Annotated Texas Civil 
Statutes. This law provides 
that the State shall have the 
right to be reimbursed for 
tbe support, maintenance 
and treatment of non- 
indigent patients, which the 
statute defines as “ those who 
possess some property out of 
wMch the State may be 
reimbursed, or who have 
someone legally liable for 
their support”

This law specifically 
provides that if the patient is 
not able to pay the cost the 
patient's spouse shall pay if

abie to do so, and if the 
patient is a minor, the 
parents shall pay, if able. 
(Under Texas law, a person 
who is legally married is not 
considered a minor). The 
statute further provides that 
indigent patients “ shall be 
supported at the expense of 
the State.”

When a patient is admitted 
to a State hospital, Claims 
O ffice personnel obtain 
information concerning the 
property and financial status 
of the patient, the patient's 
spouse, and the patient’s 
parents if the patient is a 
minor. If neither the patient

Most faithful church goers 
are women 65 years, older

Women, especially those 
aged 65 and older, attend 
church more often than any 
other group in the United 
States today, says a study by 
two sociologists at Texas 
A&M University.

WMIe (he number of o ld «  
women attending church 
may be great, churches tend 

t o  - sirtimllif ignore 
tea s in g  I # . v e st 
new members untapped, 
reports Drs. Jon and Letltia 
Alson, husband — wife 
researchers.

Why are the older people 
igijered?

'“ I think part of the answer 
lies with society itself,”  
explained Jon Alston. “ We 
have a youth — oriented 
society today, and it seems 
churches are more con
cerned with young people 
than older members.

“ Churches are just not 
going to the older markets 
for new members,”  he 
continued. “ With a little bit 
of effort on the part of the 
churches, they would find 
that older peo^e are a rich 
source of new members 
waiting to be tapped"

Alston and Ms wife con
ducted the five-year national 
survey of more than 8,000 
people. The individual 
surveys, conducted in March 
of each year to avoid 
seasonal variations in 
responses, included 700 
women aged 65 and older.

Some M the findings in
cluded:

—Religious faith in 
America has experienced a 5 
percent drop since 1965 and 
is continuing to get weaker.

—Age is the mos) im
portant factor in predicting 
church attendance levels for 
womoi — more than nu 
tial status, presence or 
absence of children and work 
status.

—Divorced persons, both 
men and women, are far teas 
iikely to be frequent church 
attenders than any other 
group.

Alston said that while 
there are obvious differences 
between older women and 
cUvorced persons.they share 
some of tbe same p i^ lem s 
within the church’s 
framework.

“ The church of today is 
prim arily a fam ily 
organization, with outings, 
classes and sermons based 
on the idea that the family is 
the most important thing,”  
he said. “ That’s fine, but 
many divorced people feel 
left out because of this 
emphasis on the family unit.

“ There are just no 
programs for them,”  Alston 
continued, “ or at the very 
least, they are not made to 
feel that the church accepts 
both them and their divorce.

;  “ The divorced person is 
: offered Uttle or no emotional 
, or social Support,”  he added. 
'  " ’That’s the reason so few 
• divorced people attend 
'  churches today.”

Another area of concern is 
the Mminishing religious 
faith of Americana, Alston 
noted.

“ This 'is just the con

tinuation of a trend that 
began in tbe late 1960s and 
increased towards the end of 
the Vietnam war,”  Alston 
related. “ That’ s when 
church attendance really 
started going down — 
especially among the 
Protestants.

“ The trend was due to 
'pedpMTthrWngthMr backs on 

very
unhappy with,”  he said. “ It 
stamte to reason that if you 
are unhappy with society, 
you’re going to be unhappy 
with the major religious 
groups. For young people 
espedally, if you revolt 
against society, you have to 
reject the status quo church-

Alston says that from all 
indications, reiigious faith in 
America is still in a down
ward trend. But, he adds, 
there is at least one bright 
spot on the horizon.

“ Religious strength is still 
going down in America, but 
as people get older their 
religious faith seems to 
increase,”  ha adds. “ And as 
religious faith increases, so 
does church attendance.

“ For older people who 
tend to be isolated, the 
church does seem to fill a 
real need," Alston con
tinued. “ It gives them a real 
sense of identity and it does 
seem to mean a great deal to 
them.”

nor his legally responsible 
relatives are able to pay, the 
services are provided 
without charge in ac
cordance with the law. 
However, if the Claims 
personnel determine, in 
accordance with guidelines 
set out in Departmental 
rules, that the patient or his 
legally responsible relatives 
are able to pay all or any 
part of the cost of the care, 
charges are assessed ac
cordingly.

Federal and private 
benefits, such as M ^icare, 
hospitalization insurance, 
and Social Security and 
Veteran’s benefits that the 
patient may use to defray the 
expense, are taken into 
account in setting the rate.

If a patient believes a rate 
established for care to be 
excessive, the patient should 
first discuss the matter with 
the Claims Office Super
visor, to explain any matter 
that relates to unusual ex
penses, loss of income, or 
other matters that would 
tend to show a financial 
hardship.

When a patient or a legally 
responsible relative refuses 
to pay the charges, the 
Claims Office Supervisor 
wouM pake a reasonable 
attenipt to contact the 
person to explain the 
charges, and to answer anv 

questions that the person 
'may nave concerning the 
charges.

If this is not successful, the 
person would normally be 
advised that failure to 
respond could result in legal 
action.
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HOUSTON — The Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo 
has corralled a galaxy of the 
brightest stars in the 
recording industry for its 
1979 Shw, Feb. 23 thru 
March 4, in the Astrodome.

KC and the SunsMne Band, 
The Osmonds with Donny 
and Marie, Leif Garrett, 
Crystal Gayle, Conway 
Twitty, Pat and Debby 
Boone, the Oak Ridge Boys 
and Eddie Rabbitt, Loretta 
Lynn, Kenny Rogers and 
Dottie West, and Charley 
Pride will share the spotlight 
with professional cowboys in 
the world’s largest rodeo in 
the Astrodome.

“ These en terta in ers  
represent the top of the 
record charts in every field 
from country to rock to pop 
to disco. We think its the 
kind of line-up that will bring 
fans out again and again to 
catch all their favorites,”  
said President Allen H. 
Carruth.

Opening the rodeo Firday, 
Feb. 23 with two per
formances, is the explosive 
band that has struck gold 
and platinum with their 
recordings. “ That’s the Way 
I Like It," and “ Same Old 
Song”  are two of their 
biggest hits.

The Osmonds, with Donny 
and Marie, star in two 
performances Saturday, 
Feb. 24. This is the multi
talented family group that 
holds the all-time attendance 
record for indoor rodeo. 
They set it last year in 
Houston and will try to break 
their own record this year.

Sunday, February 25, the 
Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo presents a split bill of 
intertainers. “ Fans can see 
a different star at the 
matinee and evening per
formances,”  said Carruth. 
“ This allows us to bring in 
more of the stars that rodeo 
fans demand to see.”

At the Sunday matinee 
performance only, L e if 
Garrett, the young star of 
television’s “ Family”  series 
makes his rodeo debut. A 
talented singer as well as 
actor, he is the king of the 
disco beat now with his soon- 
to-be gold record, “ 1 Was 
Made for Dancing."

At the Sunday evening 
performance only, is the 
beautiful lady twice-named 
as Country Mueje’;  Female

Vocalist of the Year, Crystal 
Gayle. She’ll be singing her 
song of the year, “ Don’t It 
Make My Brown Eyes 
Blue,”  as well as her current 
big hit, “ Talkin’ In Your 
Sleep.”

Conway Twitty returns to 
the Astrodome for one 
performance Monday, Feb. 
26. This crowd-pleasing king 
of country music has had 
more than 30 Mt songs in Ms 
career and his fans will be 
listening for their particular 
favorites.

Tuesday, February 27, 
another family duo takes 
over the Astr^ome stage, 
Pat and Debby Boone. Pat 
Boone is an undisputed star 
of the music industry, with 
his career spanning rock n’ 
rMI, pop, gospel and country.
His dau^ter Debby is the 

talented newcomer who shot 
to stardom with her million
selling song of the year, 
"You Light Up My Life.”

Wednesday, Feb. 28 for 
one performance, rodeo fans 
are in for a double treat as 
the Houston rodeo presents 
The Oak Ridge Boys and 
Eddie Rabbitt. The Oak 
Ridge Boys were just named 

the Top Country Vocal 
Group for 1978 and their hits 
include gospel Grammy 
winners and pop chart 
toppers like “ Y  All Come 
Back Saloon”  and “ Come On 
In.” Eddie Rabbitt is the 
songwriter-singer sensation 
of country music. His talent 
is so great, no one minds that 
the newest star in country 
music hails from New 
Jersey. His hits include 
"Two Dollars in the Juke 
Box”  and “ Rocky Mountain 
Music.”

Thursday, March 1 for one 
performance, the Astrodome 
will be filled with the sweet 
sounds of the first lady to be 
named as Country Music 
Entertainer of The Year. 
The incomparable Loretta 
Lynn will be singing her hits, 
"Coal Miner's Daughter,”  
"You ain't Woman Enough”  
and “ You've Come A Long 
Way Baby” to an audience of 
fans who are also her 
friends.

F'riday, March 2 for one 
performance and Saturday, 
March 3, for two per
formances is another double 
threat in the superstar lineup 
— Kenny Rogers and Dottie 
West

Here's an old-fashioned greeting 
from all of us to all our friends!

John Davis Feed Store

OHOQI
m C H T

May the guiding star of Christmas light your way.

That first Christmas, when shepherds watched 
over their flocks on a lonely hillside, near Bethle
hem, seems a far cry from the busy, noisy season 
at Gibson’s Discount Centers, where 15,000 men 
and women labor frantically in 660 stores to help 
load untold carloads of gifts onto Santa’s sled, 
but the same Christmas message rings out now 
as then.

The miracle of Christmas finally covers and sub
dues the frantic hubbub of the shopping rush, and 
once again we hear the angel’s song! For many 
in the Gibson Discount Centers, that message of 
Peace and Good-Will shines through all of the 
rush and clamor, with cheerful friendlineas and 
helpfulness. They are the happiest, most bieraed 
in our Gibson family.

The employees and management 
wish you a

VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a

HAPPY NEW YE AR !!

___________________________
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Clinics to suffer, 
Texas nurses say

Ginning right dong in AAHdiell

M-.7

M ILITARY HOTEL — The government-run Hale Koa 
Hotel on Hawaii’s Waikiki Beach, center foreground, is 
getting about |1 million a year from taxpayers and is., 
being used chiefly by retired military personnel, ar-

cording to a congressional panel. The luxury hotel, tiiilt 
lor but never used by war-weary Vietnam troops in 1975, 
otters moms at 4U percent less than other hotels in the 
area.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
An a tto rney . general's 
opinion restricting the 
functions nurses can per
form will set hack clinics 
providing imriiunixation, 
fam ily planning ,  and 
venereal disease services, 
the Texas Nurses 
Association said today.

Thefault, however, lies not 
with Attorney General John 
Hill but with “ extremely 
archaic’ ’ laws on the 
practice of medicine, nurs
ing and pharmacy, the 
association said in a 
statement.

Hill interpreted the law as 
saying a nurse m etitioner 
may not generally provide 
medications to patients 
understanding and-or 
written orders unless a 
physician has prescribed 
them for an individual 
patient.

The association said it is a 
common practice in im
munization clinics, family

Y will hold

While filling in for Santa Miffed miSS

'Don't promise anything' suing city

Yule Fun Culb

DALLAS (A P ) — An at
tack of nerves set in as I 
watched the shopping mall 
&anta “ Ho Ho Ho’ ’ in a 

'resonant baritone and lift 
squealing tots in the air with 
burly arms.

Clearing my throat, I 
flexed a bicep and shifted 
uneasily.

evening trying to keep 
mothers placated, which was 
no easy task. Santa is ex
pected to hold a squirming 
kid long enough for a picture 
while trying to get the little 
one to smile and keep his 
finger out of his nose at least 
until after the flash goes off.

It was becoming 
ominously obvious that my 
upcoming shift as a thinly 
disguised soprano Santa 
Claus was not going to be the 
lark I first thought.

Actually, the kids didn’t 
seem to notice, or care, that 
Santa wasn’ t of the male 
persuasion. Adults were a 
different matter.

I felt my confidence oozing 
in the face of a gang of un- 
der-lO-year-olds as I tried 
walking in the crushed red- 
velvet suit which swallowed 
me like a tent that sleeps 12.

As long as I kept my hands 
at shoulder level to hide the 
too-long sleeves, squeezed in 
my elbows to hold up the 
drawstring pants and swung 
my legs sideways to keep 
from tripping on the rubber 
boots, no one would notice 
that it wasn’t a perfect fit.

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 
— What’s in a name? If the 
name is Miss Arlington the 
answer is money.

Julie Ann Wullschleger 
was named Miss Arlington 
after an April beauty contest 
and wants to keep the title a 
year. Her successor is 
scheduled to be crowned 
Jan. 14, a date change that 
would cut Miss 
Wullschleger's reign down to 
nine months.

“ You’ll be all right,”  Dick 
Julian assured me. “ Just 
don’ t promise them 
anything, tell them ol’ Santa 
loves them and let ’em sit on 
your lap as long as they want 
to.”

At one point, I confided to a 
couple who had been staring 
for almost a half-hour that I 
indeed, was a girl.

Not long after I settled 
snugly in the Santa seat, the 
assault began.

“ We know. We heard it 
down the mall an hour ago. 
They said we could tell by 
the way you sat down.”

Julian owns Fun Company 
of the SoutlMrest, a firm  that 
fumiabes Santas to malls, 
shopping centers and private 
parties. His running 
monolague of Kris Kringle 
anecdotes, most from the 
private parties, is as far 
from the image of a snow- 
driven Christmas as a blue 
movie ... and just about as 
unprintable.

“ I asked a little fella’ in a 
cowboy hat and boots what 
he would leave Santa to eat 
on Christmas Eve,”  Julian 
chuckled as he strapped me 
into the suit “ He eyed his 
big, tall Daddy and sat for a 
long time. Then he said, 
‘Howabouta hamburger and 
a six-pack of Lone Star 
Longnecks?’ They’re great, 
these kids.

They must have been 
watching the time I missed 
the chair and landed in the 
Christmas tree.

Toward the end of my 
four-hour stint, a girl with 
waterspout pigtails wand
ered up, stopped about four 
feet in front of me and 
declared;

“ You’rea woman.”
Silence.
“ Er ... uh ... well, yes. I

Three dark-haired angels 
too old to believe in Santa 
tried several times to swipe 
my supply of lollipops while 
making outrageous g ift 
requests.

That’s why she’s suing the 
city for $60,000 

Her manager. Bill Ware, 
said Thursday that without 
the title, fees for ap
pearances by the 19-year-old 
model would be about a third 
less.

On Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, the YMCA at 
8th and Owens will hold the 
Christmas Fun Club from 
9;30a.m. to2:30p.m.

Boys and girls, grades one 
through nine, can come for 
activities of arts and crafts, 
gym games and swimming. 
Each child should bring a 
swimsuit, towel and sack 
lunch each day. Drinks will 
be provided.

(iost is $5 for each YMCA 
member or $2.50 a day. Non
members will pay $10 for 
each child or $4 a day. An 
annual youth membership 
costs $20, and fam ily 
membership is $85.00.

Applications may be 
picked up at the YMCA and 
should be turned in before 
classes begin.

planning d im es  and 
venerealdlseaae cUnics fora 
doctor to leave certain 
standing order drugs for a 
nurse practitioner to select 
and administer, without the 
patients seeing the 
physician.

“ This practice allows for 
physicians to delegate to 
prepared nurses the care for 
minor illnesses, so that MDs 
might devote more time to 
major patient illnesses,”  the 
association said.

Hill’s opinion was sought 
by a Senate committee to 
clarify what an advanceq 
nurse practitioner could dq 
under Texas law. At stake 
was federal reimbursement 
to rural clinics under 
Medicare and Medicaid for 
services rendered by nurse 
practitioners and physician 
assistants.

The opinion said a nurse 
practitioner could take a 
patient’s history, make 
examinations and identify 
problems without a doctor’s 
presence.

The association applauded 
another Hill opinion, issued 
W ed n esd ay , a l lo w in g  
registered nurse midwives to 
perform "genera lly  ac
ceptable services”  in con
nection with normal births.

“ l ^ A  feels this opinion 
will encourage more cer
tified registered nurse 
midwives to engage in their 
special areas of training,”  
the association said.

COLORADO CITY — 
Provided the weather 
cooperates, the cotton 
harvest will likely be 
completed in Mitchell 
County within a nMnth.

To date, the harvest has 
been excellent and the 
ginning has been going well. 

Don iitewart, executive

director gf the Agricultural 
StabiUsatiao C(»servatlon 
Service, speculates, that the 
county s^produce upwards 
to 40,000 bales. Original 
estimates were that the 
harvest would not top 25,000 
bales. Earlier this week, a 
total of 98,144 bales had bMn 
processed in M itch^  County 
gins.

m m m m r n i m m m t

Let $a rejoice 
emd join together with 

Christmes spirit 
to celebrete His Urth.

We appreciate ear casteaiers 

very mach and extend ta 
them ear deepest best wishes.

WE ARE CLOSED TODAY IN  HONOR 

OF OUR SAVIOUR’S BIRTH.
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“ 1 want

■foelSall.va . ______________
end Cheryl "T T ie ff ’'  for 
Christmas,”  one asked.

"She has been making 
outstanding money,”  Ware 
said. "V ery , very good 

king lots an4

“ And what would you do
with Cheryl Tiegs if . 
brought her to you?”  I 
asked, feeling sup^or and 
cleverly adult.

am.

"Why don’t you come sit 
on Santa’s lap and tell Santa 
(carefu lly avoiding any 
reference to gender here) 
what you want for Christ
mas.”

He looked me right in the 
eye in a way that 13-year- 
olds have no business looking 
and replied; ,

“ What would YOU do with 
her?”  •

}eing Miss

sefTTegef is also Miss 
Miracle Whip. Ware said 
such titles make it “ easier 
for us to promote her into 
this kind of money.”

Miss Wullschleger said her 
career has blossomed 
because of her title.

“ It’s just gotten me a lot of 
jobs,”  she said. “ They’re 
taking off three months and 
the last three months are the 
best ones.

BE PREPARED
•P«r any wwaNMr. CMcii IM 

w n w f Hrmcmnkmrnm 
M y 9pFMi9 Nac

“ Now if they tinkle on you, 
just excuse yourself. Tell 
them you’re going to call the 
North Pole to check on the 
elves. Then come back here 
and change costumes,”  
Julian continued, adjusting 
my beard.

" I  only had two wet on me 
yesterday,”  the afternoon 
Santa assured me as he 
peeled off his sweat- 
(henched costume.

“ I already did that this 
afternoon. Don’ t you 
remember?”

Hand perched on cocked 
hip.

"Oh boy, so you did. Santa 
is getting old, you know. 
Sometimes he forgets.”

"She forgets.”
“ Right She.”

As an insistent moUier 
shoved her screeching child 
onto my lap, he kicked me 
where he oughtn’ t instantly 
shattering what was left of 
my misty images of children 
and (Christmas 

I spent the rest of the

Having put me in my 
place, shot me off the red 
velvet throne, as it were. 
Miss Pigtails turned to 
leave. Then she paused and 
strode toward me again. 
Returning for the kill, I 
thought

“ Here,”  she said, handing 
me a broken peppermint 
stick and edging doser. A 
quick kiss on the cheek.

“ Merry Christmas ... 
Santa.”

i a a M s » a H M ! » a | lmm

Printing up an extra edition just to wish 

you the best o f the season. We hope that 

you will think o f us the next time you need 

fast, dependable service.

t  Jtm

112 W. SECOND 263-7644

cbRfstmas

W e  w o u ld  lik e  to o f f e r  a ll o f  o u r  
w o n d e r fu l patrons the g ifts  o f  
peace a n d  lo ve fo r  the Christnsas 
season a n d  a lw a y s .  W e  h a v e  
en jo yed  d o in g  business tvith  you  
a n d  hope to con tin u e to do so.

Big Spring Hardware
Ntrdwiri-Apiilwiicts 

115-m Miin 

H7-524S

Faniitirt 
I I I  Mtii
2I7-243I

YOLETIOE
^GREETINGS!

T

Warm winter wishes from 
all of us to all of you.
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P e  hope the glowing Spirit of 
Christmas will brighten every day of 

your holiday and its holy light always 
shine in your heart. Thanks to all.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Mih its m itt «w Mri* mttnsi is rw * ^,.,<4,;
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Hemisphere's longest tunnel 50 years old
W E N ATC H E E , W ash

ington At the thne, It 
shot, and . was even called 
one of the wonders of tte  
world. But today most people 
probably couldn’t tell you the 
name of the longeat timnei in 
the Western Hemisphere, 
which turns SO years old in 
January. Famous or not, the 
Cascade Tunnd remains a 
wonder, and a colorful story 
of determined men who 
c h a l le q ^  the Cascade 
Mountain Range, and won. 
Indeed, One key figure even 
successfully defied mountain 
ghosts. '  r

Built by the Great North
ern Railway, now the 
Burlingt«^ Northern, the 
tunnd is located west of 
Wenatchee along U.S. H ig^ 
way 2, about ISO miles east of 
Seattle. The 7.79-mile long 
project was opened on 
January 12, 1929, in
ceremonies r ^ y e d  to ex
cited millions over a coast- 
to-coast NBC radio hookup. 
From WEXI in Boston to 
KOMO in Seattle and from 
WHO, Des Moines, to WSB, 
Atlanta, the messages of 
cdebration went out that 
Saturday evening. Great 
Northern President Ralph 
Budd stirringly summed 
things ig>, in a nuinner that 
would do credit to any on- 
the-scene narrator:

XMMStt

HBManoooiioai 
nm m n jiuiimmtn 
m Siot m m tm ii. wra

PSOGSISSCMAIIT.< r NOSTMimACASCAK TVHNCI..MAVI.ia2S. SOMOunnAnO WDMKSAN
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K a fd lk w  C eeiekn*»leie.«.

UNDER THE MOUNTAINS — This map depicU the 
Cascade Tunnel project. The Mill Creek Sluft was sunk 
662 feet to allow workers to dig outward while others dug 
inward from east and west. The Pioneer Tunnd was a

small bore through which men and supplies moved in 
and debris and water moved out President Calvin 
Coolidge triggered, from the White House, the 
dynamite blast that made the breakthrough.

“ Through nearly eight 
miles of solid granite, men 
have drilled and b iasM  and 
mucked thdr way in three 
years’ time...a s0eed never

approached for so long a 
tunnel. There was no 
slackening of the pace. A 
thrilling sight it was; 
members of one crew

splashing in through knee- 
d ^  water and taking hold 
of the machines before the 
others let them go..."

The construction time was 
a record that made similar, 
and even longer, tunnd 
projects seem like the casual 
chewing of boring insects. 
The significance of it was 
noted by a former mining 
engineer. President-elect 
Herbert Hoover, the main 
speaker on the broadcast 
who said from Washington, 
D.C.:

"Perhaps only engineers 
can appreciate the technical 
skill, the labor, the courage 
required for such an un
dertaking ... Never have we 
witnessed a more perfect 
coordination of the forces of 
American industry than in

this great job. This ac
complishment is of more 
moment than the im
provement of the Great 
Northern Railway. It gives 
every American the 
satisfaction of confidence in 
the vaitality of our 
civilization.’ ’

The tuimel represented the 
final conquest i i  the rugged, 
snowshrouded Cascade 
Range by railroaders 
committed to opening a 
transportation route to the 
G re a t  N o r th w es t . 
Specifically, that route was 
the dream d  James J. Hill, 
the “ Empire Builder’ ’ and 
founder of the GN, to whom 
the tunnel was dedicated. 
His line from Lake Superior 
to the Pacific was completed 
in 1893. an accomplishment

COMIN' THROUGH — A Great Northern Railway locomotive broke through a paper 
barrier to signal the official opening of the Cascade Tunnel near Wenatchee, 
Washington, on Jan. 12,1929 The tunnel, at age SO, is today an important part of the 
Burlington Northern system. It is the longest tunnel in the Western Hemisphere, at 
7 79milw.

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
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Goodyear conservation 
program lures Texans

L IT C H F IE L D  P A R K , 
A t ii .  — Grand award 
winners in the 31st annual 
Goodyear Conservation 
A w ar^  Program arrived 
here last F ri& y to begin a 
four-day, vacation-study 
program.

Program  participants 
in c lu ded  o u ts ta n d in g  
cooperators and board 
members representing the 
first place conservation 
districts in the competition 
sponsored by The Goodyear 
Tire k  R u b i^  Company in 
cooperation with the 
National Association of 
Conservation  D is tr ic ts  
(NACD).

In additkm, NACD officers 
and representatives of the 
Association of State Soil 
C o n se rva tio n  A d 
m in is tra tive  O ffic e rs ,

National Assaociation of 
Farms Broadcasters and 
Newspaper Farm Editors of 
America attended the 
program.

Among the scheduled 
events are tours of the 12,360- 
acre Goodyear Farms, a 
proving ground for 
agricultural machinery and 
methods since 1917, and 
visits to some of the Salt 
River Project’s facilities for 
water management and 
power generation. The group 
also will tour scenic and 
historic locations in the 
Phoenix area.

The awards program 
provides recognition to 
conservation districts and 
individual conservationists 
in the SO states, Puerto Rico 
and the Virgin Islands.

M fR R ir CHRISTMAS!

+
from Ike staff of

Gregg 
St. Dry 
Cleaners
and Laundry
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HAPPY NEW YEAR

that astounded those who 
had called the undertaking 
“ Hill’s FoUy." But getting 
over the Caacades was a 
mighty task; just finding the 
best route took extensive 
exploration.

Finding that route was the 
job of John F. Stevens (a 
special guest at the 
dedication), GN’s director of 
reconnaisaance and surveys 
and one of the nations’ 
engineering giants, who 
later was to direct work on 
the Panama Canal. Moun
tain missions were nothing 
new to Stevens. In 1889 he 
was assigned to find a pass 
through the northern Rocky 
Mountains in Montana, an 
elusive opening that many 
believed ex isM  only in 
Indian legend. On a bitter 
December evening, Stevens’ 
Indian guide halM , refusing 
to do on in defiance of “ evil 
spirits" the Indians believed 
inhabited the mountains. 
The engineer proceeded 
alone, pending that  ̂night 
walking up and down to keep 
from freezing to death in the 
40-below-zero temperature. 
Next morning, he found 
himself looking down the 
western slope — he had 
found Marias Pass. A bronze 
statue of Stevens, erected by 
Great Northern, stands there 
today.

To find the Cascades pass, 
Stevens traveled by foot, 
canoe and horseback over, 
through and around the 
mountains, in areas so 
forbidding, he said, “ they 
were apparently made of the 
remnants of rock and 
greasewood left over when

the world was made.”  One. 
day, going down the 
Wenatchw River, Stevens 
noted a creek entering it 
from the south. Exploring, 
he found that the creek 
turned and came directly 
from the west — the 
Cascades. Later, standing on 
a high peak ol the range, he 
spotted a low gap and 
correctly linked it with the 
creek. His assistant, C.B. 
Haskell, confirmed the find 
and blazed on a cedar tree, 
“ Stevens Pass” ; the year

was 1890. '■
In order to get over the 

summit of the Pass. GN built 
a sdries of "switchbacks’^— 
Because the slope was-too 
steep to climb straight up,'or 
descend straight dovrn, 
trains had to go on trdcks 
that zig-zagged across the 
mountainside — “ switch- 
backs”  — for a gradual 
ascent or descent. It Was 
slow and dangerous becqiise 
of avalanches; snow 
sometimes piled up 40 feet 
deep in the area.

When The Season 
Is Upon U s—

We Look Back And Are 

Reolly Grateful For Having 

All The Wonderful 
" Customers We Serve— 

Fells Navidod y 
Un Prospero Ano 

Nuevo —de

Carlos Restaurant
mPfy "La Gonga'

308 NW 3rd 267-9141
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Kampiles handed 
term in prison
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;  Co n s t r u c t io n  u n d e r  w a v  — The nth Place at lOth street at Gregg. This will connect FM 700 and 
» Extension from in front of the Malone-Hogan Hospital to Gregg Street and relieve traffic on both arteries Fund- 

-Gregg street is now underway. The street will come out ing was through the sUte highway department

t id in ’ fence.
The last fence

with Marj C a rp e n te r

Pathos mixed with 
tomedy. That’s what moving 

been. I hate to leave this 
and 1 was determined 

to spend one more Christmas 
Ijere.

 ̂Well I ’m doing i t  And it’s 
Becinl hilarious. My lu ive 
^ n s  of simply moving the 
fiirilHure the day a fter 
Urtstmas turned out to be a 
Mg joke.

It seems that movers don't 
work the day before and the 
day after Christmas. And 
who can blame them for 
that? And this year, since 
Christmas fell on a Monday, 
they really couldn’t work up 
any enthusiasm for moving 
even two days before 
Christiiuis

So I finally agreed that the 
furniture would go to Atlanta '

Greetings

HwwwTtM iM t  Holidays Iv *  
Mr. A Mrs. Jr. RInganar 

and tha Oang 
At

k *

JIFFY CAR WASH
tf07W.4thSt. 2M-494S

• • •
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I 1' touching all
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earthly creatures with its 

magic and warmth. We 

Spirit with our 

friends and wish you a 

«l..^\J^wonderful holiday season. 

Our gratitude to all.

9 / i
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Ovr Offkes VV1II to  Ooted
AN Day Monday DecMiilMr 25.

T e x a s  S tate O ptical
Ophthalmic Dispansors 
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a week ahead of me and that 
I would follow on the day 
after Christmas. Because 
that’s when I ’m going — like 
a castoff Christmas tree.

But anyway, I began to 
sort out what was to be 
thrown out, what was to be 
moved, what was to be 
stored and what was to be 
given away weeks ago.

1 relived my whMe life as 
I sorted through love letters 
(I  threw those out — they 
were all lies), graduation 
programs, baby pictures, 
and mementoes that meant 
nothing to anybody else.

Then 1 began realizing that 
just throwing away letters 
wasn’t helping much and 
started throwing away or 
giving away vacuum 
cleaners, chairs, and all of 
the etceteras of the world.
Finally I moved what I 

was to wear the last week 
into the back bathroom and 
told the movers to takeaway 
the rest, except an old couch 
bed, the Christmas tree, the 
ice box, stove and heater.

Fine. Only the packers 
changed in mid-stream and 
the last packer to arrive last 
Friday packed up the clothes 
in the back bathroom 
Picture the scene: “ Marj
comes home to dress for a 
party. All her clothes are 
gone.

"She almost has an attack. 
She calls the mowers. The 
young padker CQiM|. Aack 
and unpcK^ me domes.'’ 1 
know I ’ ll remember that one 
for a while.

So suddenly everything is 
gone. All the mings you live 
wim dav to day are gone. 1

suddenly realize the clocks 
are also gone and I don’t 
know what time it is. My 
neighbor loans me a clock.

I get ig> to get dressed and 
comb my hair and suddenly 
realize the mirrors are all 
rone. Now I thought I never 
looked in a mirror. I look like 
1 never look in a mirrow. It ’s 
amazing how many times 
you want to look in a mirror 
after the mirrors are gone.

I left up the Christmas 
cards. I love Christmas 
cards and 1 like to tape them 
up where i  can look at them. 
1 really appreciate my cards 
and letters and notes from 
you all — espedally that 
group at the Dawson County 
Senior Citizen’s Center 
where they all signed me 
letter. 1 love you all.

It’s kind of nice camping 
out in your own house. You 
have all that',room. But one 
of our biggest joys was 
keeping some old chipped 
dishes. We cooked the fast 
holiday meal, and mrew the 
dishes out. And that’ s 
something I always wanted 
to do. Cook a big meal, eat it 
and mrow away the dishes.

Then I began to sit around 
and ponder my philosophy of 
life. Basically, I ’ve always 
operated on two slogans. 
“ You’re only as good as your 
last story’’ and “ To have a 
friend you must be one.’’

But I also sort of think 
alone 4heoaIia|a. »*: 
p e o ^
trips, cook big dinners, catch 
fish, get married, gel 
divorced, get rich and stay 
poor. 1 am always looking for 
the story in every person anc 
1 think every person has a 
story.”

When 1 think of all the 
mings 1 haven’t ever gotten 
to write about, 1 get sad. I ’ve 
never even yet mentioned in 
all these Christmas seasons 
how wonderful I mink the 
people are out in that block 
on Cecilia that always 
decorates for Christmas.

Year after year, that block 
continues to look beautiful. I 
mink it must be part of the 
deed when you buy a house 
out there that you decorate 
for Christmas. Over in 
Midland this year, there is 
one block that is broutifuUy 
decorated wim the exception 
of one dark house which has 
the single lighted lord on the 
chimney “ Scrooge.”  But 
there are no Scrooges on the 
block on Cecilia and it’s trulv 
wonderful.

It makes you feel better to 
drive through i t  There isn’ t 
too much warm feeling 
though when you drive down 
Gregg and see the haunted 
house sign and the dummy 
still hanging at Ism. Come 
on. H a llo w ^  is over.

HAMMOND, Ind. (A P ) — 
Former CIA clerk William 
P. Kampiles, expressing 
contrition for his crimes of 
espionage and theft, was 
sentenced today to 40 years 
in prison for selling satellite 
secrets to the Russians.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Phil McNagny Jr., who 
presided over the el^t-day 
trial in this normwestern 
Indiana city last month, 
sentenced Kampiles to a 
total of 120 years in jail on 
four counts of espionage and 
two counts of theft. But he 
said the terms would be 
s e r v e d  c o n c u r re n t ly .  
Kampiles, a Chicago native 
who celebrated his 24th 
birthday Thursday, w ill 
serve no more than 40 years 
inprisoa

Just before me sentence 
was imposed, Kampiles told 
McNagny, “ First of all, your 
honor. I ’m sorry for 
everything that has hap
pened. Not at any time did I 
want to injure my country in 
any way. I only wanted to 
serve my country.”

At the trial, defense at
torney Michael Monico had 
tried to portray Kampiles as 
an ambitious CIA employee 
who longed for undercover 
work.

Monico asked the court for 
leniency, but admitted prior 
to me sentencing that his 
client would have to serve 
some time in prison.

The defense attorney also 
told me court he is appealing 
me conviction.

U.S. Attorney David 
Ready, who handled me

prosecution of Kampiles, 
asked McNaroy to impose 
“ a substantialsentence’^but 
did not make a specific 
recommendatioa He had 
been expected to seek a life 
term for the former CIA 
watch officer.

Ready said the flnancial 
difficulties of Kampiles’ 
family should not be con
sidered a mitigating dr-1 
cumstance because Kam
piles had “ callously 
d is r e g a r d e d ’ ’ those  
(Toblems last February in 
Athens, Greece, when he 
accepted $3,000 from a Soviet 
agent for a technical manual 
on the KH-n satellite. The 
satellite is a sophisticated 
surveillance tool which can 
monitor troop movements 
from its position in me sky.

‘IlMBm yea far yanr patronage this year. Hope to tee 
yon in uie coming yoors. Have a very Merry Chrlstp

> WE WILL BE CLOSED

FOR VACATION 

DEC. 26 thru Jm . 2nd -

SCNIEAKY THOMPSON 
4aiE.2nd8t. FURNITURE CO.

Please call if
whooper eyed

Audubon Sodety officials 
have asked that anyone in 
me area who minks he has 
spotted a whooping crane to 
call one of two numbers to 
report it immediately.

Whooper scoops should be 
called into Bebe McCasland 
at either 267-eS36 or 267-8201; 
or call Midge Erskine at 694- 
8001 in Midlimd.

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS FROM

Hi *»
Cowper Ginic
And Hospital

■i*i**M onibnnibaM rt m m

There’s so many omer 
mings I’ve wanted to say — 
good and bad and the time 
and space is slipping away. 
The dty is turned in a 
prosperous direction and 
only the dtizens can keep it 
that way.

They need so desperately 
to keep a d ty commission 
wim an optimistic turn that 
will work for progress and 
not the S c ro o p  that will 
' turn out the lights.”  The 
election this coming spring is 
so important. It can dther 
keep the town progressive 
and bright like Christmas 
season on Cecelia or dark 
and dreer and miserly like 
the Scrooge chimney. But I 
didn’t mean to get off on all 
of that. Back to the moving.

At least it’s an experienro. 
It’s not like every other 
holiday we ever spent And 
tomorrow morning as we 
head toward Georgia, I will 
be thinking about you all — 
the many nice things you’ve 
done for m e— the wonderful 
people that you are — and 
the place that eventually I’ ll 
return to— out where I spent 
a while riding fence. For the 
many persons who have 
asked If I plan to make a 
book of some of the columns 
— I might.

And this is “ thirty”  for 
riding fence. ’ ’Thirty.”  And I 
cry while I ’m signing It. 
TMrty.. .for the last fence.

T h is  is  th^ tim e o f  y e a r  w h en  w e  look fo rw a rd  to 

th a n k in g  our g rea t  fr ien ds an d  patron s fo r  d o in g  business  

w ith  us. W e  a re  th in k in g  o f  you  a n d  w e  hope th at you  w ill 

h a v e  a  w on d erfu l C h ris tm as  season  filled  w ith  friendsh ip .
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CO LLEG E  S TAT IO N , 
Texai (AP ) — Agriculture 
work and forage growth 
have perked up as warm 
temperatures follow the 
coldest weather of the 
season.

Producers in the Rio 
Grande Valley and Winter 
Garden are still assessing 
damage to fruit and 
vegetable crops from the 
cold weather that sent 
temperatures plunging to 
near 20 degrees. All tender 
vegetables were wiped out. 
Cold-hardy crops suffered 
leaf bum. Leaf bum was also 
evident on citrus trees, and 
the sugar cane crop suffered 
some ̂ m age.

In the plains and western 
areas, cotton harvesting 
continues, said Dr. Daniel C. 
Pfannstiel, director gf the 
T e x a s  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Extension Service. Gins are 
nmning at full capacity and 
cotton is stacking up at gin 
yards. Although the harvest 
season has b <^  prolonged 
due to wet weather, cotton 
quality continues to be good.

Growth of forages, par
ticularly small grains such 
as wheat and oats, suffered a 
setback from the cold 
weather of a week ago, but

State farm work, forage crops perking up
the return of warm con
ditions should help recovery, 
Pfannstiel said. &Dall grains 
have been providing good 
grazing over much of the 
state, especially in eastern 
areas, the plains and Par 
West Texas.

Livestock conditions are 
fair to good over Uw state. 
Supplemental feeding is 
widespread due to the recent 
cold weather and lack of 
good forage. Stock water is 
still short in some counties. 
Prices continue strong in 
most areas although 
marketing has slowed 
consideraUy.

Some pecan harvesting 
continues. Other harvest 
operations include sugar 
beets in the High Plains and 
citrus, sugar cane and 
winter vegetables in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Reports from district 
Extension agents showed the 
following conditions.

P A N H A N D L E : Th e
sorghum harvest is virtually 
complete; yields were 
generally below average. 
About 30 percent of the 
cotton crop is in, with yiel<k 
short. Sugar beets are about 
85 percent harvested. Wheat 
growth has been slowed by

cold weather, but Stocker 
cattle continue to be shipped 
into the area to graze w lM t  
Feeding of range cattle has 
started.

SOUTH PLAINS: Good 
weather allowed rapid cotton 
harvesting. More than half 
the irrigated crop, and about 
75 percent of the dryland 
c r ^  is in. Much cotton is 
being field-stored in modules 
as gins are backlogged. 
About 85 percent of the sugar 
beet crop has been har
vested. Wheat is growing 
well and providing good 
grazing.

R O L L IN G  P L A IN S :  
Cotton harvesting and 
ginning are going at full 
capacity, with cotton 
stacking ig> at gin yards. 
Wheat fields are htfivily 
stocked and some are 
starting to show moisture 
stress. Range cattle are in 
good shape, with calving 
active. Contracting of spring 
wheat pastures is active.

NORTH CENTRAL: All 
crops are in except for a few 
pecans. Small grains are 
growing well althwgh grain 
mites are causing some 
dam age. Supplem ental 
cattle feeding is active due to 
lack of forage. Stock water is

But they are often expensive

Pets make nice gifts
A puppy or kitten often 

find themselves under a 
child’s tree but gifts such as 
these require careful 
selection, reminds the Texas 
V e te r in a ry  M e d ic a l 
Association.

“ Thousands of Texas 
families purchase pets at 
Christmas," commented Dr. 
Jock R. Collins, small 
animal practitioner in 
Houston,”  but they often 
don’t stop to realize that the 
initial cost is not the only 
expense they will incur in 
having a pet. It’s going to 
need vaccinations, periodic 
checking for parasites and 
treatment when needed, 
licenses and other health 
care costs, ’this doesn’t take

into consideration the cost of 
providing good quality food 
in adequate amounts, any 
special housing or 
Rooming," he concluded.

Making the proper 
selection is the next step 
after consideration is giver 
to the financial investiment 
required in pet ownership. 
Dr. Collins advised pur
chasers to inspect carefully 
the pet shop or kennel from 
which the pet is purchased. 
’The cage or run areas should 
be clean and well ventilated.

Next, examine the pet 
itself. ’The animal should be 
clean and not covered with 
several days' accumulation 
of filth. Their eyes should be

p r a E T I N G S
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Hope your holidays are happy and filled 
with warm friendship. We want to thank 
all of our friends who have visited us 
throughout the year. Have a nice 
Christmas season.

ROCKWELL BROS.
1300 W. 2nd 10M SEXM IN_

bright and alert. The pet 
should have no evidence of 
diarrhea or caughing. And, it 
should be active and playful.

The breed to be selected is 
important, particularly in 
purchasing a dog. The 
darling puppy may grow into 
a huge, mature dog which 
would require more exercise 
space than the family has 
available. Some b ree^  are 
temperamentally unsuited 
for fam ilies with small 
children, he reminded. Other 
breeds have inherited traits 
or health problems that the 
family shwid be aware of 
before purchasing the pet.

"Most reputable breeders 
and pet s h ^  suggest that 
you take the pet to your 
veterinarian after purchase 
for an examination. It can 
then be returned if found 
to be unsound.”  Dr. 
Collins explained. “ This 
examination could prevent I many difficulties and 

• heartaches in the future.
' Some health problems do not 

show up immediately and by 
the time they are apparent, 
the family is so attached to 
the pet that making rational 
decisions about it’s health 
isn’t easy. It's much better to 
avoid this kind of problem by 
not purchasing a particular 
pet.”

Dr. Collins also suggested 
postponing the new pet’s 
arriva l until after the 
holidays when the family has 

; returned to a more normal 
' schedule.

“A ll is calm, all 

is bright”

The glorious 

message of 

that Silent Night 

spreads its 

calm peace, its 

bright promise 

throughout the 

world, at 

Christmas. M ay  

it bring you 

comfort and joy.

still low in some counties. 
Land is being prepared for
spring crops. 

NORT(THE AST: Recent
cold weather slowed small 
grain growth. Severe army- 
worm infestations have 
bera found in small grains 
and pastures. Cattle feeding 
is widespread due to weather 
conditions and lack of 
grazing. Pecan harvesting 
continues but the crop is 
short.

FAR  WEST: Cotton 
harvesting remains active, 
with generally good yields. 
Recent cold weather slowed 
small grain growth; there 
was some freeze damage. 
Freezing temperatures also 
dam ag^ lettuce and turnips 
in El Paso County. CatUe 
look good, with calving 
active.

WEST CENTRAL: Cotton 
harvesting is moving toward 
completion, with yields 
varying widely. The pecan 
harvest is also about com
plete ; prices dropped
sharply last week. Freezing 
weather and greenbugs have 
slowed small grain growth. 
Range conditions vary from 
good to poor; supplemental 
feeding is active.

CENTRAL: Much of the 
area remains dry, with stock 
water needed. Cold weather 
has slowed small grain 
growth so livestock f ^ in g  
has increased. Mites are 
infesting some small grains. 
Harvesting of a short pecan 
crop is about complete.

EAST: Some peanuts are 
still being harvested; quality 
is good. Tile pecan harvest is 
winding down; yields are 
low. Small grain growth has 
been slowed by the recent 
cold weather so cattle 
feeding has increased. 
Livestock are in fair to good 
condition. Prices are holding 
but marketing has slowed.

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER GULF COAST: Har
vesting of pecans and 
soybeans has been slowed by 
recent wet, cold weather.

Leafy garden vegetables 
were hmvily damaged by 
recent freezing tem
peratures. U vesto^  feeding 
is active; lice and mites are 
infesting some herds.

SO UTH  C E N T R A L :  
Recent cold weather caused

some damage to small 
grains and home vegetable 
gardens. Clover crops are 
making slow progress due to 
dry f^ l conditions. Most 
cattle are in good shape, with 
feeding underway.

SOUTHWEST: The siege

of cold weather a week ago 
damaged citrus, many 
vegetables and small grains. 
Tangerines were especially 
hurt in Dimmit County. 
Cabbage, onions, cauliflower 
and spinach also suffered 
some damage. However,

K T7

spinach also benefitted tram 
the cold weather as it 
brought an end to white rust 
and blue mold diseases that 
had been severely damaging 
the crop. Livestock remain 
in good to excellent shape, 
with some feeding starting

• m e s s *
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from our outfit to yours

Vrts,

2
4
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D id Santa Goof?
WRONG SIZE?

WRONG COLOR? 
WRONG STYLE?

£
C

If He Did, We'll
If Santa goofed on your 
Christmas gift, bring it to 
Anthony^sl We’ll exchange 
it for another item of 
equivalent value. And it 
doesn’t even have to be from 
an Anthony store. We’ll 
exchange your gift, NO 
M ATTER W H A T  STORE IT  
CAME FROM, as long as it 
is similar to Anthony
merchandise.

M erry Christm as From All 
of U s:

GLADLY CORREG
The M istake!

2
4

S T A T E  1 > J

C O A H O M A ,  TEXAS

Sob Lala Joria
Mo s t Gloria Ontly
Angml OaMla Hiyllla
Marl* Morana Oaorgo
UfiMm Valma Fa«
Sara ■rma andy
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Wish you A M erry Christmas and...

u

V

'T h a n k  Y ou" For The O pportunity O f Serving You.
Nowhere can the magic that is Christmas be 

seen more clearly than we have at Highland 
Mall Shopping Center:

We have seen the magic in the faces of little 
boys as they looked up into Santas peeking 
eyes.

We have seen it in the joy of young girls as 
they walked through the wonderland of things 
that Christmas m i^t bring Just for them.

We have seen it in the smiles of mothers as 
they selected cards of greetings and good cheer 
for friends far away.

We have seen it fn the faces of fathers as they

painstakingly sought just the right expression 
of love and devotion to their families.

For that is what the magic of Christmas is all 
about: a time for love and sharing, a time for 
family and friends, a time for telling others 
how much they mean.

And this magical time of unselfishness is 
celebrated on the birth of Christ who brought 
love and hope and peace to the world.

At Highland Mall, it has been our honor to 
serve you in this season and all others. May the 
magic of Christmas find its wonderful way into 
vour lives and warm your hearts during this 
holiday season.

Fabric M art 
Austin Shoes 

Furr's C afeteria  
Highland Barbershop 

Caudill's Specialty Shop 
h ig h la n d  Card & Party Shop
miss Royale & Royal Draperis

T.G & Y. 
Creative Arts 

J& K Shoe Store
Montgom ery Ward 

Big Spring Sewing Center 
M argaret's

Nick's Togs 
T-Shirts Plus 

Gray Jewelers 
Cherry Orchard 

Highland Coiffures
Gregory's Fifth Season 

Magic M irror
Highland Center Owners & Managem ent


